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TM  AMOIRiy M I m  wlU hold 

h  turtNT dhoot Bunday morning 
f r a i l  •  to  I t  a t  Um Finley etreet 
ran i* . In  cbm  o f bed w eather
memhon are *<> t«P<M̂
to  the Itohartaon School raiurc on 
Korth School atreot. No meeting 
of the Auxiliary Police will be 
held on Monday nlcht.

Amerioan J>ston Auailiary 
membera are reminded of the an
nual memberaliip aupper Monday 
ovenlns a t 6:30 a t the American 
Loflon Home, and to briny a hot 
diah or a aalad. Hra. Everett Ken. 
nedy and Mre. Theodore Falr- 
banka who are co-chairmen of the 
oommittee arnmyina for . the eup- 
per, will provloe deeeerl, coffee 
and cream.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manche»ler*» Side Streelif Too
From the mallbay, we have theafurnlahed room. Now he la able

followiny:
Did you know th a t there la a 

wonderful tiae for your old oya- 
ylaaaea? In  Short Hllla, New 
Jeracy, there la a  unique oryan- 
Ixatlon called New Byea for the 
Needy, Inc., which turna dtacard- 
ed cyeylaaaea and Rold and allver 
acrap Into new fflaaaea for needy 
people all over the country.

to  yet about a lltlle and lo  enjoy 
watching the life of the city  from 
hia window.

Anyone,' anywhere, can help a 
needy peraon to  have a hrighter 
outlook on life. It doean't mean 
digging into yniir pocket, either, 
for New Eyes for the Needy nev
er asks for money - only for your 
discards. Bureau drawers, trunks

The annual Christmas party  of 
the American Red Cross N urses’ 
Aide Corps will be held at the 
Manchester Country Club Dec. 3 
a t 6 p. m. Any aides who wish to 
attend and who have not received 
a reservation card by Nov. 24 are 
requested to call either Miss Lil
lian Larson of Ldurel place or 
Mrs. Mary Balch of Washington 
street.

Auzllarv firemen of the .South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
.hold a drill Monday a t 7 o'clock at 
Company 3, Spruce street.

Miss Caro! Rose. dx 'Jjhter of 
Rev. Philip M. and Mrs. Rost of 
Suckiaghatn, will partic ipau  on 
T>-. Barstow'a T \ ' round t ib ’e. 
Monday a t  10:18 over Channel 8. 
The topic will be 'Religion In the 
Home."

New Byea for the Needy redls- ■h‘* "
tributes non-pi-eacrlptlon and dark ' contain the 
glasaes, and reuses good plastic 
fram es when possible.^ Gold and 
silver fram es and scrap are sold 
to a refiner. The money thus i 
reallted is used to pay for eye 
examinations and new prescrip
tion lenses for needy men. women 
and children. Begun In 1933 by 
the late Mrs. A rthur Terry, this 
fh s rlty  Is now sponsored by the 
.liinlor Service League of Short 
Hllla. and has the endorsement 
of local, s ta te  and national o r
ganisations concerned with sight 
conservation and welfare.

In the past year, the members 
of this volunteer group sorted, 
counted, tested and acknowledged 
over M3.000 pairs of eyeglasses!
Placed end to end. the glasses 
’voiiM have stretched seven miles.
But they had been contributed to 
help others to see, and so they 
provided better sight for more 
than 7,000 people.

New Ei’sa for the Needy recent
ly provided eyeglasses for a sick 
old man, alone In a  large eastern 
city. Because of falling eyesight 
he had been confined to his dreary

OCcw-Ure
ROASTING CHICKENS

Chickens will be three to six pounds for Thanksirivinir. 
For a larte crowd, two of our compact chickens will fit 
into your roasting pan as easily as a biRRer bird, and will 
cook faster.

Drive in at any time. We are always at home to cus
tomers. *

ROGER O LCO n
408 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 7853

nearly every home 
sentim ental Junk” 

th a t can mean the treasure of 
sight to someone less fortunate. 
Won’t you help?

The address Is: New Eyes for 
the Needy. Inc.. Short Hills 12. 
N. J. ■

gurtiiers
777 Main St. Manchester, Conn. 2-3448

HARD TO GET/
CHILDSEN'S SESASATE

SKI SLACKS
WOOLS AND GABARDINES

Have a few separate ski 
slacks handy this winter for 
the children. Oreat to have 
around to keep them in dry 
clothes — or for alternate, 
longer wear. We have a full 
selection of these hard-to-get 
ski slacks.

SIZES 3 to

\

SIZES R to 12

Is Iheie a featu ie in 'I'he Herald 
tha t you particularly like? Or 
one that you never read and 
think is perfectly useless?

Well, then, drop us a line and 
let us know about It. Of rourie. 
we won’t promise th a t we’ll drop 
an Item because some people dis
like It, or add a feature baceiuse 
some expreas a desire for It. Bui 
one of our prim aiy objectives 's 
to please our readert. Let us 
know what you think and. If the 
request for a narltcular service is 
strong enough, n ». m a '’ be able 
to include It In the pages of The 
Herald.

Are there soma events you 
think should be covered more 
thoroughly in our pagee. Are 
there tome which. In your opin
ion, get too much coverage? Well, 
we’II never know unless you tell 
us about It.

And we aren 't afraid tha t, w ith 
thia requeat. Heard Along may be 
creeling a monatcr th a t will some 
day destroy her. We have, on 
th e  contrary, a ce'rtain smug and 
superior feeling.

Because we know tha t every
body reads Heaid Along. We 
know tha t no one will ask for Ihe 
abolishment of thi.s excellent S a t
urday feature. We know that 
everyone loves us snd wants us 
to  live on and on and on

One of our faithful readers, who 
la alio one of our favorite newa 
aourcei. haa a  ra ther unusual hob
by of browaing through the local 
telephone book. And in hia brows
ing recently came across the fol
lowing bit of Information, w'hich 
he passed along to us and which 
we are now passing on to you.

It concerns the population 
breakdown of people named Mor- 
lartv. By hia count, which we la ter 
confirmed, there are 24 M ortartya 
Hated aa having telephones In 
Manchester, while In Rockville, 
our next-door neighbor, there Is 
only one lone M orlarly—and he 
Uvea In Vernon Center, four miles 
outside of Rockville.

We had received thia Inlelligenca 
w ith mild amazement and pond-

arad lU aignificanrt, bu t fo r the 
life of ua we could no t come up 
w ith any valid ooncluaion aa to 
w hat It all m tan t.

B ut if nothlitg elae. It would 
aaem to prove conclueivciy th a t 
telephona-book *browalng need not 
be juet an idle game.

Remaining in the cdlloriel de
partm ent of The Herald a fte r 4 
p, m. can get to  be quite a  try ing 
experience. A t th a t time, the 
awitchboard la turned off, the peo
ple downataUra In tha buiincaa and 
adverllaing dapartm enta clear out, 
and one phone in the editorial de
partm ent la plugged In to handle 
all calls.

And there arc plenty.
If  It isn 't a  newsstore owner 

wondering where his papers are, 
it’s a  newsboy complaining th a t he 
is six short. And If i t  isn't a 
newsbo.v, it’s a  newaboy mother 
wondering where her son is.

Now, all of these calls lu-e im
portant to tha people making 
them and we try  our best to han
dle them even if they are out of 
our line.

But the o ther Isle afternoon we 
got a call th a t left ua with com
pletely negative feeling. I t  was a 
young woman calling, w anting to 
buy a  H artford  Timea.

Now. really, folks. Enough's 
enough.

Can any reader of The Herald 
today imagine the paper advertis
ing the space of an entire column 
on the first page ? I t ’i  true. I t oc
curred Ln the half-weekly issue of 
Saturday, Nov. 30, 1393, nearly S3 
years ago. The reason for It ap
peared In the next colu.mn. The 
heading reads: ’’Cheney’i  Store 
No More!’’ together w ith a cut of 
the burned building u ith  the Post 
Office In the foreground. The gen
eral store was th a t of W. H. Che
ney’s-Sons, and the drug store of 
W. B. Cheney. The store, for half 
a century the trading center of 
South Manchester, as It was called 
then and for many years thereaft
er. had been destroyed by Are the 
previous day with Us entire con
tents, forcing them tem porarily 
out of business.

The funds of the post office, 
3718, and the atock of postage 
atam ps were In a aafe, but when 
opened the stam ps were glued to- 
ge^ther in a solid mass and Useless. 
The varnish on the door had m elt
ed and the coins in the safe were 
glued to the door an th a t it was 
necessary to chisel them off.

The space referred to above was 
used in each issue of The Herald 
by the Cheneyi, who conducted one 
of the flnest general stores In this 
section of the state. H ariv  and 
Mark Cheney who lived in the 
house a t Main and C harter Oak 
s tre e t, were soon a t the scene of 
the fire to give directions for sav
ing the property.

Rollback DaU, July 1

flhortly a fter the publica
tion of yesterday's Herald, the 
H artford Office of Rent 
Btabillaatlon called to  say 
th a t the release th a t office 
had sent ou t on ren t etablllia- 
tion In the H artford area, and 
which this newspaper carried, 
waa in error In s ta tin g  th a t 
ren ts are  being rolled back to  
Aug. 1. Renta on formerly de
controlled housing- ara being 
rolled back to the Ju ly  1 
levels.

a t  the e r ro r—the flgurc should 
have been 31.80A -we were gratl- 
fled to And tha t The Herald is read 
so closely.

But here Is the rub. On Oct. 12, 
a Friday, paga eight, column three, 
about half way down the page, an 
article about the asm s fence’ re
ported the same incorrent price. 
The day after publication, there 
was nary a peep from our readers.

To make m atters m ort puasling, 
the apparently  un-notiqed article 
w as twice aa long and waa under 
twice as prom inent a headline.

Taking these relative s ta tis tic i 
into careful consideration, w t con
clude th a t readership depends upon 
many factors beyond our control 
—how many patrons there are In 
a ferta in  well-known M anchester 
'oerber .-hop w'hen the paper comes 
out. for instance.

One of our most prom inent civic 
organizations had them aelve, quite 
a p arty  the o ther night. Inform a
tion passed along to us made ' It 
seem as though everyone had a 
real Ane time. Especially those 
members who got tangled up try 
ing to oulAt a mannequin. Dress
ing a dummy can be easy, provid
ing you know how It Is done.

We are still try ing to And out 
what happened to the lighthouse 
keeper’s daughter. The role, we 
hear, waa portrayed by a  doctor 
who fooled about everyone tha t a t
tended.

Even the tribute paid a key Ag- 
lire in town, humorous as it was. 
waa received In an atm oiphere of 
fun. The law -m si.er (not book
m aker) enjoyed the ribbing him- 
aelf.

Borne of those' fellows who 
worked hard to  put on a  good 
program really knocked them 
selves out and still showed the ef
fects of the battle  a couple of 
days later.

Give ‘Requiem’ 
Here Sunday
Oratorio - Chorale Will 

Pretent Masterpiece at 
The South Methodist
Sixty membara of O ratorio- 

Chorals o f H artfo rd  will coma to  
M anchester tom orrow evening to  
Join w ith Oia Chancel Choir of 
South M ethodist Church in a  ran- 
ditlqn of Barilos’ g re a t m aatar- 
work, “Requiem," under the dl* 
rection of H erbert A. France, 
m inister o f music a t  the church. 
The program  will begin a t  7:30.

'The Chorale has bean prepar
ing the work th is season In prepa
ration  for a  la te r performance 
w ith the Springfield Symphony 
O rcheatra in the Springfield Audi
torium. The group will also ap
pear w ith the H artfo rd  Symphony 
O rcheatra on Nov. 38 'in  the firat 
H artfo rd  perform ance of Bee
thoven’s N inth Symphony.

Popular In Buropie, bu t rarely  
performed In this country, the 
"Requiem" will be given for the 
firs t time In this area. S un tey  
evening’s performance promises 
to bring to South  Methodist 
Church many out-of-town folk 
and music lovers who have long 
known of the work and arc 
anxious to hear it.

Harold Baglln, well-known 
Jfar.chester tenor, will be the 
soloist. The concert will take 
place In the chancel of tha church 
to organ accompaniment. The 
pubUc is cordially invited.

We were w alking thiough M ar
low’s toy departm ent yesterday— 
(yesterday waa the day a fter the 

,p. , South M anchester F ire D epart-
« *̂1, *̂ *'■*’*''1 O. BOW-i m ent had appropriated money for

building, lost his law library and 
a  num ber of valuable papera Hia 
safe fell to  the Arst Aoor among

o.
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con-
Depot

.‘-'V

1950 M ercury T u d o r Sedan SITSSjOO
BADIO, AND HEATER. MILEAGE 19.00C.

1949 Buick Sedan
KADIO, HEATER. DVNAFLOVV.

1941 B uick Sedin
BAOia, HBATEB, DYNAFLOW.

1947 B uick Sedan
BADK), HEATER.

1946 F o r i  T u d o r
KADIO, HEATEB.

SISOSJM
$129519

S1095JOO
S745JI

G orman M otO R  S ales
i n o o b f o b a i e d  * 

"m a m  STREET—TaiPH O N I 2-4S71 
P K N  iV illllIG S

ELGIN
My NWA wae OrawMW

Tka Saarf That Mavar Iraafti

o«w a aaa  m j i

S«« our fine sekeiion of 
Clirietmas boxed carda. Per-O
soiul books for your selection 
now on dispisy. Msnehester’s 
oldest cstsblished jeweler.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELRR 

737 MAIN ST.
9 State ThsRtsr Buildinr

C O N V t l M . E N T  T t R M S

the debrii and doubtless the con- 
iMt .'^1,7* "ninjured. However, he 
In i *" ‘’“ i'd-

»loty is to  the effect th a t the fire- 
men m .de record time through 
deep snow early  tha t Tuesday 

7  " /  November 29. •'Thev 
doubled their exertions and-by , 7  
most superhuman effort hurried

many volunteers and when one 
man dropped from the rope.s ex-

u M p ™ "
Vincent Farrsnd, who.-.e barber 

»hop was In the building, i ^ ,  
everything and had no Insurance.

VI ‘’*®***^- he was the father 
of Vincent I. F trran d  who 
ducts a barber shop 
Square.

R im in g  the page w* found an 
•  rllcle about the storm, statiny
InoL II Novembersnowstorm on record. Electric and

T***' blocked andmills and school., closed, parslvz- 
both business and traveling. 

^ I I " v  ears stalled all one night 
and the motormcn and ropductors 
(two men menned each car In 
those days, went inside tha cars 
turned on the electric heaters and 

ent to sleep. The tnowoloughs 
"•^o tia te  ^ h e  

streets ware Impass
able. Those fortunate enough to

i7 le 7  h n orosa-town
the trolley inow-plough.

The storm  which waa a w orlhv

MArch. lSM. did H ttle^am A re to
telephone M d telegraph wlrea In 
the state. Over the wires came 
the neivs th a t many ships were” 
hves*"** *"** '"•'■mers lost their

•*'e account of 
the fire, we find tha t it was hard 
work running to It. the paths were 
so uneven and slippery. Then 
again we read "A surprising num- 
w r  of women went to the fire 
Scores of women and girls were 
w ithout eacorU. Tha scene of the 
fire waa thronged yesterday with 
women who regarded with mourn
ful e yea the wholesale destruction 
of dry gooda and raWJnery. ”

Newspapermen from the green- 
est of cub reporters to  the moat 
•aaaoned of publishers ngver esasa 
to  wohder w hat pw>ple read In 
their papers, why they read it, and 
how much attention  they pay to It 
_ The veteran editor draw s upon 
hia many years ezperiancc In tha 
business and makes hia conclus
ions accordingly. The Joumallam 
school professor uaaa complicated 
measurem ent techniques with 
high-sounding names like "content 
analysis” o r "effect analyia."

We a t The Herald have given 
the th ing no leas thought than our 
colleaguea and we have had 
a  puasling little axperiance re
cently th a t we would Ilka to  pass 
on to our raadara. Maybe th ey  can 
make aomc senae ou t of It.

On Nov. 12, a  Monday, an article 
on paga three, column three, 'about 
half way down tha paga atatad  
th a t the cost of a  N orth  End fence 
waa 318,000. M any readara noticed 
tha article and thought th a  figure 
quIU high. Wa have i t  on good 
authority  th a t w agers w are being 
made am ong patrons o f a  certain 
well-known M anehaatar barber 
shop as to  the accuracy of tha re
port.

Though we ware a bit ahejhed

a  new ladder tru ck )—and there 
It w as before our eyes: A huge toy 
ladder tn ick  w ith big, gold le tte rs 
on the side: S. M. F. D.

—A. Non.

WANTED
Four room unfurnished 

spartment by middle-SRed 
couple. No children, perma
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
CO HERALD

List Local Woman 
Head of Publicity
A t the m eeting of the Educa

tional comm ittee of tha Federation 
of Democratic Women held yes
terday afternoon a t the Hotel 
Bond In H artford, Mrs. Vincent P. 
MePadden of th is tow n waa ap
pointed publicity chairm an of tha 
comm ittee by S la te  President 
M ary Russell Valentc. Mrs. Helen 
M. F itzpatrick , president of the 
local federation and program  
chairm an of the S ta te  Speakara' 
Bureau, attended tha meeting.

O ther new members appointed 
by U ra. Valent# Included Mrs. 
M ary Riley of New London aa sec
re tary , Mrs. Vivian W erner of 
Guilford and Mrs. Mildred Grus- 
klns o f New London.

The m eeting yesterday was held 
to  plan an agenda for the coming 
year. The n es t m eeting of the 
comm ittee will be held Dec. 8 a t 
th e  Bond Hotel.

For Sale

M I D G E T  
S M O K E  S H O P
1013 MAIN STREET 
iBquir* OB Promitos

ATIANIIC

"They all want to ho  droDomdoffmfhomM 
Trip/o RoRnotf AMonHc Heating Offf"
"  Alwavi the same old n o ry . . .  they ttawl like mad 
if we d rop  them off at a houtc w$t heated with 
Atlantic’s T rip le Refined Heating O il. And t h » ’re  
right, to o . . .  ‘That oil i t  to p i for healthful com fon. 
Burn! d ean  and tavet the parent* moxay. Smart 
kid*!"

Ce// Or Writ* New

L. T . WOOD CO^
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 44M

Do You K now—
You too can mfo money by getting yocr 
glasses at Union Optical G>.
Service at Union Optical is die best in 
town. ,
All work done at Union Optical Co* is 
guanmteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
yonr glasses free of charge.

Union Optical C o.
C41 MAIN STREET. MANCBBSIER TBI*. 2 4 l » t

ORANGE HALL
B I N G O

HERY SfiTURDfiY maHT 7:45
ORANGE HALL

WASTE PAPER
COLLECnON

SOUTHWEST SECTION  
MONDAY, NOV. 19

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminiahcd!

Webster’s Greenhouse
WAPPING CENTER

Order Your Thanksgiving 
Flowers Barly

WE HAVE SNAPDRAGONS. POMPONS. MUMS 
AND CARNATIONS—ALL COLORS.

We Alao Have A large Selection Of Houae Planta and Ivy 
For Corsages Please Place OrGera Early

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. and All Day Sundays 
Telephone Manchester 2-0961

IR A REAL Hurry?
1!*a our Express Teller Window for
* Cashlag check*

(MAXIMt'M number THREE)
* Making Deposits

(maximum number bill* accepted 
(ANY denomination) 2A — p I u ■ 
SMALL am ount of loose, change, no 
limit on the num ber of checks).

W E HOPE YOU ALL HAVE A GRAND 
TH.VNKSGiVING.

WE’LL BE OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 
NOV. 23—6 to 8

LOOK AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTER TRUST

M
A
N
C
H
E
S

M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O .

923 MAIN ST. PHONE 4171

HENS, 11 to 18 Lb................lb. 69c
TOMS, 19 to 24 Lbs............. lb, 61e
25 to 32 Lb*. I. . . . .  .lb. S7c

No Order Needed
Cona up and look th tn  over. Wc have a large adccUoB 

-Hiven r c ^ y — te choose front.

B A N 6 E  H I L L  T U R K E Y  F A R M
OGDEN CORNER—TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-5B7S

MANCHESTER HEADQUARTERS
FOR RANGE HILI. TURKEYS 

THE FRESH SEA FOOD MARKET 
139 NORTH MAIN STREET—NEAR YMCA 

 ̂ DeUveriea Win Be Made Nov. 19,20,21
V FPR DaiVERY CALL 2-1144

RANGI HILL TURKIYS 
ALSO AVAILAIU AT

PICKY'S FRUIT MART
250 MIODU TURNPIKE WEST—AT BROAD ST.

Average Daily Net Pyeia Run
For the Week Ending 

November 11

10,393
Member of th* AndK 

BnreiMi of CIrcolatiaas Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

- ■ ' 'i' •''Jll

Tha Waather
Foronsfi of V. S. W enther B ereea

Clear, slightly colder toalghL 
Tuesday fair,'continued cold.
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Reds Reply 
Wednesday 
To UN Plan

Tokyo. Nov. 19—(/P)—The 
North Koreans reported late 
tonight they had sent to the 
United Nations their own 
four-point proposal for end
ing the Korean war.

It was coupled with a vio
lent denial that the Reds 
have murdered war prisoners 
and accused Allied forces of 
committing atrocities again.st 
Koreans.

Munsdh. Korea. Nov. 19— 
((P)—Red cease-fire delegates 
today promised to give their 
overall reply Wednesday (o 
an Allied propo.sal for an 
Armistice in .lO days in 
Korea.

A t the rinse of sn  hour snrl 1.1- 
m inutc session a t  Panmunjom, 
they asked and got a recess 
through Tuesday. They wanted to 
stud.v a  plan ke.yed to a truce line 
which courses up to more than 25 
miles north of P srsllel 38.

The Reds sppsren tly  w ant to 
refer the m atter to Peiping 
where Red O iina 's Foreign Mini
s te r fTiort Kn-Iai today iaaiicd a 
statem ent hacking up a Russian 
proposal th a t Parallel 38 be (he 
line of dem arcation for divided 
Korea.

Ret New Ressinn
Chinese Red Gen. Hsich Fang, 

of the O m m un ist delegation said 
the Reda. a fter studying the 
pisn. would come back Wednes
day with the overall reply. The 
hour of the next meeting will be 
11 s. m. i9 p. m. Tueads.v, e.s.I.i.

The Allies have proposed that 
the present line of battle contact 
a rro s i Korea be accepted aa a 
tem porary demarcation line now 
and th a t such a line become Ihe 
perm anent craae-nre line if a full 
arm istice is signed within 30 days.

If all arm istice problems are 
not settled In 30 days, the U.N 
plan calls for s new demarcation 
line to be fixed, based on ’’such 
conditions as will be a t the time 
m utually agreed to by t4ie dele
gations of both sides.’’ Continued 
lighting might have changed it 
by then. Point one of the Allied 
proposal sta tes th a t lighting will 
go on until an Armistice la signed.

It w as the fourth and last point 
In the UN plan which took up 
most of the time a t  Monday's ses
sion in Panmunjom. The meeting 
w as the 26th of the joint subcom- 
m itteea ainr« the arm istice talks 
resumed Oct. 2.8.

See Agreement
Once before In the long drawn 

ou t talks, a  Communist recess re
sulted In settlem ent of s  deadlock. 
Last July the Reds asked for and 
got a three-day recess. Immedi
ately afterw ard, the two delega
tions agreed on an arm istice agen
da.

Maj. Gen. Henry T. Modes, sen
ior member of the UN subcommit
tee. explained again to the Reds 

- Monday th a t a  new provisional 
dem arcation line m ust be deter
mined a t  tha end of a 30-day pe
riod If a  full arm istice has not 
been reached a t th a t time.

He aald point four meant that 
new and iinforseeable conditions 
m ay have arisen In the meantime 
which would govern the negotif- 
tions. The 30-day period under 
the plan would begin a t the time 
full delegations ratllled th *  pro
posal.

I J n e  CiBii H hift
Brig. Gen. 'Wllllam P. Niickols. 

UN spokesman, told, newsmen 
afte r U onday’a Panmunjom m eet
ing th a t the Allied proposal ‘ was 
no t In any way a  de facto cease 
fire."

"I would like to  make that 
abundantly clear." he said.

“Tha line of contact can change 
and can change m aterially in a  30- 
day period.’’

Meanwhile. Chinese Reda furi
ously counterattacked In central 
Korea bu t couldn’t budget a  dug- 
In Allied division which had 
smashed them back three miles in

(ConHnned on Pago Four)

Rush Training 
Plan for NATO

Tax Probe Faces 
^ Top Racketeers
Washington. Nov. 19—(/P) 

—Senator Williams (R., Del) 
is starting his own search for 
tax collection scandals. He'll 
concentiate on “five or six of 
the top racketeers of the 
country,” he sain today.

Williams, who Is credited by his . 
Republican colleagues w ith s e t - ' 
ting off the current House probe : 
of srandals in the Federal Reve
nue gathering service, said yes
terday he will demand attll 
deeper digging.

He followed this with today’s 
disclo.siiie th a t he'a doing aome 
digging of his own into the tax

Probe PuaherH

W ashington, Nov. 19— 
Charles 0 ’41*ra, assIstaBt I ’. S. 
.Attorney for northern Callfomln 
has told' Senators s t  a  closed 
door hearing that he has evi
dence of stom ach-turning cor
ruption In San Fmncisco’i  I '.  S. 
Internal Revenue office.

eases of some big-lime rriminals. 
He wouldn’t reveal their names, 
he said, for ’’fear o f'tipp ing  Iherp 
off to cover up. or poasible loss of 
government records involving 
them." »

•'I m making a delaileil case 
study of Just hnw they were 
treated on tax returns, collections 
and prosecutions by federal tax 
officials." William (old a reporter. 
"There haa been a lot of criticism 
and nim or about preferential 
treatm ent of these racketeers by 
tax officials. I have asked T reas
ury officials for full details on 
these cases. "

Williams adiled (bat he hasn't 
yet received all the data he asked 
but he thinks he'll "be able to get 
alt the farta  one way or anoth
er."

Then, he said. "I will present 
them on the Senate floor."

Williams said his own offire 
staff will handle the check on the 
racketeers' tax  records.

In calling yesterday for a ho l
ler pace in the tax scandals cha.se, 
Williams told a reporter he will in
sist that William G. Lias, whom 
he has identified to the Senate aa 
a notorious racketeer, gets a 
chance to tell his full story on 
"ta.x deals." Williams wanted to 
know atiout 32.230.774 in tax 
claims he said remain unpaid.

And. the Senator said, he has a 
promise from Chairm an Hoey 
iD.. N O  of the Senate's special 
investigating committee th a t hia 
group Will go into the lias rase if 
it is not covered by the House in 
quiry.

Williams announeed his plans 
as Senator Dirksen (D , Illi, 
ihairm an of the Republican Sena
torial Campaign committee, told 
reporters th a t "srandals in the In
ternal Revenue hiireau, on top of 
the high taxes the people are be
ing called on to pay, will he a (re- 
mendoiis issue in the election 
campaign."

(Continued on Page Three)

Links ‘Fix’ 
In Athletics 
To Colleges

Rep. fVrII King (D., Calif.) 
(top), rhairm an of the House 
W'sya and Menna committee, told ' 
newsmen In W ashington tha t 
President • T rum an's firing of .As-1 
sistan t A ttorney General Tberon , 
L  Caudle Is “Just the beginning”.  ̂
His rom m ittee has- been unearth- ! 
•»« evidence of oorruptlon nnd | 
misconduct In tfie Internal Rev- 
emio aq«l49»s'r ^ffMdle wa* chief 
proaooutor o f ta x  fraud raaes. 
Charles O 'Gara, M, (below) as-

Np\<- York, Nov. 19—(iT*)—
■ Ra.skplball fi.xmaster Salva- 
toi'p Sollazzo tofla.v was sen-’ 
IpiicpcI to eight to 16 years in 
pri.son by a jiidgp who 
charged colIT’ge sports have 
lieconie dominateti liy com
mercialism.

New York. Nov. 19—(/P)—
A judge today denounced col. 
lege sports practices, and said 
the growing infliu'iice of 
gamblers may “explode into 
an atomic :itlilptic scandal."

General .Scssinn. .ludgc Saul S. 
S tm l, in a ..laloncnl ficfore 
acnlcniing M haskclhali ('layrr.v 
fnr rnn..pinng in fix game... railed 
for reform in id llrg r .p o rt..

He arru.rci rnllrgr,. m general 
of engaging in lug h ii .in r .. ami 
pinfcsaionalutm in then .p o r t , 
progtam .. with loeriuting .y slcm . 
whereby ’ a th le te , are bought and 
paid fo r"

•Shoeking SUusUon
He said that athletie eoaehe. 

were part of Uie miiler-thc-eouii- 
le r praetH e... and .aid  enllege 
p re .id en t. and fan ilties luu .t as
sume "d irerl eontrni of .p o r t , to 
eliminate "all om .iile influences."

The "shoeking situation, " he 
said, exists throughout tlie coun
try.

Colleges engiige in si holaslie 
diiplicUy to keep s ta r  ath letes in 
school, the judge sold, and many 
accept athletes whose academic 
slam lings normallv would ban 
Ihein from ndmi.s.sion.

He ..aid overemphasis on sports 
and tile prartiee% used to build 
winning team., are part of a prof
itable hig-biisiness enterprise, and 
warp edui'ational goals.

He bla.sted nlhletie recruiting 
system*. Ihe siih.idizing of a th 
lete... and said gambling in col
legiate .sports wa.s known to 
coaching staff..

.\ssalls Ctiiiches i
"The iiaivetc. the eipiivneat ion 

and the denials of the roarhe.s  ̂
i and their assistants concerning i 
1 their knowledge of gambling, re- j  
m u t i n g  and subsidizing would he '
I comical weie they not so despic- i 
'  able." he said. j

The judges healed, 41-page 1 
I blast was made before a packed 

courtroom, where the 14 players 
and game flxma.ster Salvatore T  | 

! Sollazeo wei'e to be sentenced for i 
! bribery and conspipaev, j

Tbe judge aald the gambling!
stop at j

United Nations Gets
f

West Arms Count Bid
Italian Flood Walrm on ihr Ulnvr

l-’tnnd w aters of tb s  ram paging Po and Adgln rivers Isinlate n small Island near Kovigii. H ull, iih c rr 
aniiie SO persons gathered Nov. lA to  escape the deluge. On Nov. 17 a wall of w ater f l \r  tulles wide 
was rolling tow ard the Adriatic. Be*, rompletel.v en gulling the rlly  of ,\d rls  iiml driving the .IH.IMH) peo
ple of C avairere and l>oren from tlieir home*. The flood was deai'rilieil as Ihe iiorsl flood disaster In 
lln ly ’s modem history.
-------------------------------------------------- 1 ■

petoMates Flood Deaths, Damage
Under g’i «Z(1 M ount in ’Nortli Italy

nots lita n t U.S. atto rney  in San W an- I nianipiilations do 
risco who sta rted  the Federal j baskelhall. hut that "foohsll first 
Grand Ju ry  Inquiry Into locnl fe<U' became infected with this con- 
eral Income tax office o|>erstlnns i laginiis di.sease and then traa«m il- 
disclosed th a t his dismissal has | ted it to basKetball " 
been recommended. t ’. S. Alfor-1 • tt seems to follow a nation-
ney Chauney Tramutolo In San wide pattern  ’’ he said 
Francisco denied O’G ara was b e -> this year, 31 rage play
ing dismissed for s ta rting  the In- | m seven colleges have been in-

and eight assistants. (A P Wire- 
photo). v,p„

British ‘Grab’ Ismailia; 
Egypt to File Protest

Ismailia, Esrypt, Nov. 19—(/P)—British forces “occupied” 
this Suez Canal zone trouble center today as the casualty li.st 
climbed to 14 dead and 31 wounded from two weekend battles 
between British troops and Egyptian police.

Acting Foreign Minister Ibrahim

sraii
"Kven s cursory examination 

of recent surveys, spot check., and 
reports concerning in te i' ollegiate 
football reveals s chronic, insid
ious condition which, if not check
ed. must explode into an atomic 
athletic scandal which will dwarf 
the charges lieforr me into in
significance, ” the judge said.

Declaring that the eolleges 
should "cleanse their own hou.es," 
the judge said:

"The time is nut fa r distant 
when the Congress and Ihe slate 
legislatures will take notice of

(Contlnurd on Pnge Four)

Laa Vegas, Nev,, Nov. 19 -lA*' - 
A detonation which m ay have 
lieen the world'a firat known u n 
derground atomic blaat waa *et off 
at 9 a. m. ip  a.l.i today.

It differed markedly from pievl- 
OUB teat blaaU wltncaaad here In 
Ijia  Vegas, the resort- 
town 78 miles from the 
test site in' the desert.

But Richard Rlliott. Atomic Kn- 
ergy commission spokesman, told 
newsmen: "We can not divulge 
the method of deliverj'."

A long, low flash. Seemingly 
held down toward Ihe deaert floor 
hy low-lying cloud*, waa teen In 
Las Vegas. But the mushrooming 
aUimir cloud cuatpm arily associa
ted W ith these blasts did not ap
pear.

Neither was there any sound 
heard nor roncusaioti felt here.-

Among high officials witnesaing 
today's test waa Maj. Gen. Wil
liam S Lawton. Chief of S taff of 
Army Field Forcea, Ft. Monroe. 
Va

Discloaiire that troop* partic i
pated today came from Brig. Geh. 
Burdette M. Fitch, commanding 
the Deaert Rock Camp for atomic 
soldiers and director of arm y par
ticipation in the A EC testa.

Gen. Fitch issued thia s ta te 
ment

' .Millltary obeerver*. represenl-

RoviRo, Italy, Nov. 1!)—(/I’)—Thu homu of Romuo iintl .liilipt 
—Verona—and Manlova today fell under Ihe mmace of; 
Italy’s rampaginR flood with the ('ollapsu of a iiuarler-mile 
section of the northern bank of Bianct) (while) Canal.

The break, which ha* doubled

(Cnnllniierl on Page Four)

Experts Hurry Secret 
n. Program to Ready 20 

Diviffiolnfl in Ike Army
Rome, Nov. 19—(Ah — E xperts 

today pu t final touches on secret 
I prelim inary plana to  rush train- 

nig equipment to  the N orth A tlan
tic Army.

A atar-spangled array  of top 
m ilitary leaders from 12 N orth 
A tlantic T reaty  Organization 
(NATO) nations gathered to  re 
view the plan*.

Tomorrow ,the hiiah-huah pro
gram  goes before the NATO Mil
ita ry  .com m ittee, made up of the 
ehiefa of staff of the 11 NATO 
eountrias which have arm ies and a 
civilian repraaantative of little 
Iceland, which doesn't.

A stand ing  group of American, 
B ritish and French representatives 
la giving th e  plan a  final work- 
over. I t  waa in sesaion Saturday 
and until long a f te r  dark  Sunday. 

Tha 12-natlon m ilitary commlt- 
I tea  will w ork In secret session un

til T hursday over the prograna.

XCsatiMMi *■ Ffeff* Fawtaaa),

Nation Shivers 
111 Canada Air
Snow, Freezing Weather 
'Numbs East; Chill in 
Florida Perils Crops

■ I . «
By TH E AtiSOCIATEO PKE8S
ley  a ir gave m ost of the nation 

a numbing chill over the weekend 
and some eastern sta tea  had heavy 
snowfalls to  go along w ith the 
freezing w eather.

Snow fell for, 24 hours w ithout 
a  letup in spihe teciiona of Penniyl- 
vanla, dumping 18 inches a t  Kaiie, 
in northw estern PennsylvaHIa; 
Heavy snow also sm acked parta of 
Ohio, W est "Virginia and M ary
land, w ith IS Inches reported near 
Cleveland.

Cold, numbing w eather extended 

(Continued oa Page Three)

Farag  el Din Pasha Immediately 
announced In a radio address that 
he would protest both In Cairn nnd 
in London againat the "occupa- j 
lion." He said he would deliver his 
protest to Ambassador Sir Ralph I 
Stevenson tomorrow morning st | 
the same lime it is picsented to j 
the Foreign Offire In London.

On the British side, four officers 
were killed one on Saturday

Hint Iran, Egypt Plan 
Mid-East Moslem Bloc

lieu tine i.ii Tehran, Iran, Nov. 1!)—(iT*)—Political ami pre.ss rircdb.s
ri^^d^fo"'"Midi'ers and tw rrU hU ans | hinted today that Premier .Mohammed Mos.sadegh is Roing to 
wounded. Egyptian authoritie* | Ejfypt to discu.ss formation of a va.st Middle East Moslem 
announced tha t six policemen and | bloc, independent o f both the West and Russia. Officials in
four civilians were killed, and 2.8 i with the Mossadegh pnrtv. • ------------------------------------- ----- -——
police wounded in the 24-hour "vhlrh  left W ashington last night ■ n .  i m-  ■ i i — — —  
period of sporadic fighting. 1 a fter a month of ta lks with U. S.

The British wounded Ihrliided officials on the A nglo-Iraniau nil
Ralph Champion, correspondent of 
the London Sunday Pictorial. He 
waa slightly hurt.

A fter yesterday's outbreak B rit
ish forces began patrolling the city 
and enforced a curfew last night. 
Egyptian police withdrew to their 
barracks.

F irs t reports said the occupa
tion would end a t 9 a. m. today, 
but the B ritish continued In con-

(Contlnund on Page Tiiree)

Rules Kreminski Devoting 
Full Time as Aid Deputy

H artford, Nov. 19—m - A t t o r - . violating the law which says tha t
ney General George C. Conway 
says th a t John P. Kreminski of 
Meriden Is devoting hia full tim e 
to  hia post a s  deputy S ta te  Wel
fare  Commissioner w ithin the 
meaning of the law.

Conway’s ruling, announcedi by 
Governor Lodge's office yester
day, had been requested by tfiM 
governor a f te r  a  Democratic S ta te  
Senator had charged th a t  Kremin- 
akl w as violating tha  law and 
ought to  be fired.

KrerainakI ie the head of a  M er
iden Inauranoe agency. Because 
of th a t. Senator Milton J . H *nnan 
at B ridgeport oontended, he  w aa 

I

deputy commissioners shall devote 
full tim e to  their duties "and shall 
engage in no o ther gainful empVoy- 
ment."

Conway reported to  Lodge tha t 
he bad received evidence th a t K re
minski had two full tim e employes 
“who carry  on practically all the 
activltlea" of )iis insurance bual- 
neaa, th a t Kreiiiinaki solicited no 
insurance bualnesa, and th a t w hat
ever inetu'snee w ork Kreminski 
did w as carried  on "a f te r  the usual 
w orking hours during which he 
m ay be-called upon to  a ttend  to

(C oathiM d a a  Fag* Nine)

dispute, declined to comment on 
the reports.

En route home. Mossadegh will 
make a four-day official visit In 
Cairo. He Is expected to meet with 
k in g  F.iroiik.

The usually well Informed news
paper Tolou said government 
sources lielieve Mossadegh's visit 
In Egypt will ‘'pave the way for 
formation of a union of Moslem 
enuntrics against foreign coloniza
tion."

Tolmi said these sources believe 
Ayatullah Kashanl. one of Iran ’s 
highest religious leaders, m ay be 
one of the main figures behind the 
move.

"The aim of the Moslem coun
tries would he the creation of a 
bloc independent of both the West 
nnd Russia," Tolou added.

Kashanl refused to  comment on 
the report. But he has openly 
urged full Iranian  support for 
E gypt In her cu rren t campaign 
against the British.

Hussein Maki. oil nationaliza
tion boss and Mossadegh’s right 
hand man. told reporters, "Accord
ing to  political plana the destinies 
of Iran  and Egypt are  linked. Vic
tory  of the Iranian  nation aigni- 
fied victory for Egypt. A t the 
sam e time, E gypt’s figh t against 
colonialism Is certain  to  produce 
repercussions wltfiln o ther Mos
lem countries."

’"rhe present movement of the

.(Coattanad on Page Tkrea)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Marion Traendly and Nancy 
Streck, 17-year-old girls who left 
ren n  Hall Junior College a t  Cham- 
bersbui'g. Pa., and took jobs je rk 
ing sodas, return to  th e ir  homes.
. . . Brooklyn and Bridgeport po- 
llcestiidy case* of Mr*. P atric ia  
Ann McGrath of Brooklyn who 
collapsed and then told police abe 
could not remember her name.

I.jibor unrest a t  H artford  Boyal 
Typw rlter Company appears end
ed as United Automobile W orkers 
accept company wage boost , , . 
Congressman LeoiTard Irving of 
Missouri is scheduled to  go on tria l 
on charges of Im proper nan of a  
labor union's funds In 1948 cam 
paign.

Princess Elizabeth in London 
term s his trip  to  U. S. and Canada 
"A Journey of g rea t happiness’’ . 
Turkey says she cloaetl her border 
w ith B ulgaria beoauae Bed agents 
were being sneaked across It.

S ta te  Development Cemmlasion 
fears sm all m anufacturers using 
eopper, brasa, bronze aad  ahunl 
num  m ay fall If sub-contracts are 
not forthcom ing . . . Newspaper 
Isk P rensa appears on atantto for 
fira t time in 10 m onths—aa voice 
of labor union w'hieh la Peron's 
main prop.

size.tlOC* yealecday, was only one 
t-gsn ib lln«J 11)°*'* fiv'v calam ity in the dcanlated 
Yucca F l i l '  ^  4 * '^ ' where nearly 200.000 per- 

' soni have been made homeless 
A fierce storm-driven rslin In 

some parts nf Ihe vast ai-ea ndded 
to sufferings of thousands of iso
lated hungry, threatened persons 
It also added to the floods, which 
In the past 10 days have hroiighi 
death to more than 100 north 
Italians.

Rovlgn, Ihe provincial capital, 
was a deserted city.

A fleet of small boats was rushed 
to A diis. where 20.000 of Ihe .’18,- 
000 popiilalion were marooned a f
te r Ignoring earlier warnings. Din
ing the weekend Ihe w aters cov
ered the city and lodav rose in 
many places In second-stni v level.- 

The canal break wa* 4(1 miles 
from Verona, a  city of 170,()()0, 
made famoiia hy Shakespeare’s 
story. An official told reporters 
the collapse nf the canal hank was 
a  "m ajor th reat whirh directly 
menace* even Verona and Manto- 
va."

The flood w aters spread muddy 
ruin over a delta triangle *36 miles 
deep and 18 miles wide at Its Adri
atic Sea base.

Submerged in the triangle were 
Adria, Oavarzere, a  city of 23.000 
residents: Loreo. with 11,000. and 
Donada. 8,700, plus scores of vil
lages, hamlela and farms.

A fter a full day of isolullon. 
those atm  In Adria. got some sup
plies from art amphibious plane.

Damage so fa r  was estim aleil In 
the millions nf dollars

From Rom# a  U. S. .SA-16 sm- 
phlbiniia plane look off with ra 
tion* fo r the stricken area. It was 
piloted by Maj. Robert M. F e r
guson of Sturgeon Bay, Wis 

Officials said more planes would 
take off for the flood area as soon 
as the w eather cleared.

In lower Reggio Emiha P ro
vince the awollen fVoalold River 
continued Its week-long outpour
ing of floodwaters. More than 10 
feet of w ater stood in the towns 
of San V tttorla, Gualtieri sn 'l 
Meletnie.

A t Mrletole police arrested two 
looters.

Between Milan and I>ake Mag- 
giore, a t  Faldo, a  locomotive, and 
two coaches were hslf-biirird (>y 
a  landslide of rain-s|>aked earth.

Local Airman 
Aids Refugees 
In Italy Flood

('ap t. Robert .1. M artin. .Maii- 
r lirs lrr  native la one of Ihe i rrw 
memheis of Ihe U, .S, amphihian 
sit-sea reaiue plane parachiiting 
•lupiihes to northern Italy 's 
strieken flood urea. He lias been 
m the news before

I j is l May. Ciipt. Marlin, Ihe 
son of Mr and .Mrs. Thomas Msr- 
tin, of 1.3 O d.ar street, helped 
spoil a big f'onimum.sl p sity  >n 
Vienna hy taking part in a denion- 
slia lion  lhat a ttra ite d  Ihe thou
sands Ihe Red.s had expected to 
support a big sports show.

f’sp t Marlin flew a  hellcrttiler

(CVtatiimed on Page Two)

Peace Plea 
Is O ffered 
By Acheson

I’ari.s. .\ov. 19—(/P)—U. S. 
Spi'i’otnrv of State Dean 
Arheson introduced the 
We.st’.s disarmament plan to
day and fervently appealed 
for its acceptance to "open 
a liroad highway along which 
we can all march together.”

Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Mshinsky listened 
impa.s.sively as Acheson 
urged all countries not “to 
turn aside into Ihe noisesome 
allev s of propaganda.”

Ai'hcson WAS asking Ills UN. In 
its (lU-nation |m lltlral committee, 
to adopt a program which would 
set up n IZ iiallon disarmam ent 
coiiiini.ssion III start Ihe liall roll
ing III a sli'|)-hy-strp supervised 
anus reduction ns proposed by the 
U S . Finiicr nnd Britain.

Achc.son chose to present the 
pliin to ilic committee personally. 
It was Ills first np|ienrance In per
son before a  UN lom m lltee to in- 
Iriiilurc and explain a resoluUon 
on sny siibjcrl.

The rommls.sion, made lip of the 
mcmheis ol Ihr ItN | Security 
Uoumil plii.s Canada, would lay 
the groundwork for a  world arm s 
reduction conference to which 
sill'll non-UN nnliona as Red 
Chinn Would be invited.

. \* k s  . \ l i in i  C enaiia ,
'rile resolutiun which Acheson 

introduced fnr the w estern Big 
Three calls for strictly  controlled, 
gradual disarm am ent sod a cen
sus of all weapons. Including the 
at nmic.

The |iri iiianriit memlieis of Ihe 
Seiiirily Council. Britain, Nalion- 
alisl (.iilna. F iance. Ru.ssi* and 
the U -S ^w o iild  have to agree on 
stinl^W ^iiW tm laaion’a decisions, 
since each of the five would have 
veto power in Ihe council. T3ie 
commission would draw up for the 
world conference treaties of "reg
ulation. limitation and a balanced 
reduction of all armed forcea and 
all arm am ents

"We can seize this great oppor- 
luiilly for peace," Acheson aald in 
a rnncillalory speech which was 
greeted with great ap)ilause from 
the committee, "or we can fritte r 
It away."

The Serie tary  of -Stale made no 
d irert mention • of the .Soviet 
Union, whose arreptance would be 
necessary to s ta rt the plan roll
ing

"'I’heie is no m agic ' in tha 
W est's proposals, Acheson .said, 
hut he insisted Ihe plan could be a 
luining point in world hlatorj-. He 
told the delegates they were deal
ing w'ith the "m ost im portant 
problem any group of statesm en 
have ever dealt with the question 
of nstional survival.

Malik In Till
In Ihe second political commil- 

lec. meanwhile, Soviet Delegate 
Jacob A. Malik tilted bitterly  
with .Selim .Sarper of Turkey. Po
litical Committee No. 2 helps the 
firat rom m ittee handle the heavy 
load of poUtIrai problems before 
the General Asaembly.

ra p t .  Robert J . Mprtln
to Vienna from the U. S. Air 
Force b4le in Wiesbaden, Ger
many, and all Vienna turned out 
to w atch him nnd to view a large 
paradr of newly confirmed C atho
lic children who participated  In a 
colorful horse-drawn proce.sslon.

When their audience, which In-

( f ’ontlnued on Page Four)

Vinson Nomination Seen 
Healing Democratic Split

W ashington, Nov. 19-----i/Ti---
Chief Justice Fred Vinson was be
ing talked of today as a poasible 
Presidential nominee who might 
unify the Democratic party. The 
la test public plug for Vinson as a 
candidate came yesterday from | 
Senator Edwin C. Johnson ID.. 
Cblo.I. a  western Democrat who 
som etimes votes w ith Dixie and 
Republican colleaguea and sup
ports only a ,  part of President 
T rum an’* "F a ir Deal’’ program.

Johnson told a  television audi
ence he doesn’t  b*liev«v n e i id e n t  
T rum an will run  again, and he 
predicted the p arty  would tu rn  to 
Vinson. ^  ■Colorado Senator

added he doesn’t believe Gen 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will be 
nominated by either parfy. He 
conceded, however, th a t the gen
eral would be "a  strong candidate" 
if he were nominated.

Vinson, a  60-year-old Kentuck
ian, hM  baen mentioned as a pos
sible choice of Mr. Trum an for hi* 
p arty ’s  nomination if the Presi
dent doesn’t  run again. The Presi
dent and the Chief Justice are 
close peraonal aa well a* political 
friendi.

Johnson said he thinks Southern 
Democrats, who are  planning a

(Continued nn Page Four)

Bulletius
from t l»  AP Wires

.(CoaUauad oa Page Five)

MBA. liODOE IN HOBPITAL 
H artford , Nov. Mr*.

Johh LsMlge, wife of Governor 
luMlge, entered H artford  Hospi
ta l today for w hat a  spokeaman 
cal le t •  routine checkup. The 
governor remnined n t his desk 
and an  nidr said he would keep 
several official appointm ents 
tnnde for th is afternoon.

8 WAG’S JA ILED  
W ashington, Nov. 19—ufi) — 

Army headquarters today aelv- 
ed a  puzzler for officer* a t  Oaaip 
Breckinridge, Ky. ■wtiere to  
send six \ \ . \G  sergeaala aen- 
trnced to serve time for beatlag 
a  fellow W.AC. The anawnr ia 

the federal reform atory for 
W'omea a t .Alderson, W. Va.

ASKS CLEMKNCY 
Waehlngton, f!ov. Iff—( ^  

Oscar Collazo’s a ttorney naked 
the r .  fi. Court of Appeals today 
to aet aside the death sentence 
given the Puerto B leaa tor U s 
part In the a ttem p t to  aaaaasla- 
a te  President T ram aa la s t year.

.Attorney Leo A. Bover argued 
th a t there  were error* In mionjr 
ruling! by the tr ia l Judge, the 
Into T. Alan QoldaiiorMigh.

KOBD ASSETS V P  
Boston, Nov. I t  —  (F>—The 

Ford M otor Co. today reported 
It* aaaeta on Dee. SI. IN S  were 
8L488,091,008—up 41M.78S,SW 
over th e  prevtooa year.
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CORSELETTE
LIttta weodir that ae 
many woman with 
abova - avaraga flguras 
damand Raxaaa! Tou'll 
knew why tha me- 
mant j’ou fit thU light- 
ly-benad baauty with 
lU ggura-aculpturlng 
panala at alaak, ahim- 
maring rayon aaUn. 
Makaa you look yaara 
youngar, faal yaara 
yeungar aa It givaa you 
that amoothar, alandar- 
hlp Una at faahlon. 
Pink only. 34-48. Pull 
hip, abort walat. avar- 
aga aiaaa.

CORSET SALON u ‘itaii

tmm’*

Retaliation Not 
Christian Way
Edgar Preaches Against 

Paying R inI s  in Kind; 
Match Hate With Love

“Rataliation la not the way to 
gat aven taith our anamiaa, 
arhathar aa individuala or aa a na
tion or aa part of the United Na- 
tlonk" declared the Rev. Frad tt. 
Edgar at the South Methodist 
CSlurch on Sunday. "Time and 
time again men have tried to get 
even with their enemies by de
manding radrasa in kind, but more 
and more dviltaad. people, and

A LOT FOR 
A LITTLE

Yds, you get lots of value 
for a lower price. . .  HERE! 
Fine Uoed Cars. Top ane- 
chanical condition, econom
ical performance, easy- 
riding com fort. .  . ALL in 
our large selection. Easy 
terms, too! Don't paaa up 
a bargain like this. Come 
in—TODAY

’SI STUOEBAKER 
OHUIPION

OeavarttMa Caapa, Mae with 
Maek tap. Flaatie aaat eavera, 
radta, haatar aad averirlva. 
Oaa awaar—very deaa, 18,000

’l l  OLDS
S Dear Gray Sadaa — Hydra- 
matte dftva, radio aad haatar. 
Tha Dahna Model.

And MdNiy Mora . . .
A l VdMs'Gdora!

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

512 West Center St. 
Tel. 4134

Our Promise U Your 
Satafaction

eapeclatly Christian people, are 
coining to rMlise that retaliation 
Is not tha answer to the Injuatieas 
which thoM who hate ua may 
hasp upon us."

The sermon from which these 
remarks were taken was based on 
the acriptura lesson from Matthew 
8:38-48 In which Jesus sat forth 
hia conception of the way one 
should treat his enamias. And the 
minister used the teachings of 
Jesus to point out that, even at s  
time when the world Is shocked 
and stunned by the atrocity 
storiaa now coming out of ’the 
Korean war, men must realise that 
ratalidtton for the wrongs done 
them Is not the answer and will In 
no wise lead to peace.

‘‘Suppose the leaders of the 
United Nations forces did decide 
to treat the -North Koreans and 
the Chinese just as brutally and 
sa inhumanely as our forces have 
been treated? Suppose our forces 
did demand an eye for an eye and 
a tooth for a tooth, which, accord
ing to an old conception of jus
tice, was adequate? Suppo.se we 
even decided to drop the atomic 
bomb and wipe nur enemle.s off the 
face of the earth? Would that 
really settle the matter? W'e know 
th a t'tt would not. For to sink to 
the level of injustice rendered by 
our enemies only put us in their 
class and makes us equally 
guilty," stated the minister.

"In a day when there are so 
many s-olcea telling men what to 
do to get even with enemies. It 
Is high time that men listened In 
the teachings of Jesus again; for 
over two thousand years ago He 
set forth a way to treat one's ene
mies that led. not to further re
taliation. but to pardon and peace 
and brotherhood.

The teachings of Jesus as con
tained In the Sermon on the 
Mount point out to men that the 
real way to get even with enemies 
is to love them, to bleat them, to 
do good to them and to pray for 
them, leaving the Injustices that

Q l e e - n  < S < o .^ p A .

Given On C 0 ,0 , Oeliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLANO OIL CO.
369 Ctntsf St Phone 6320

they have rendered in the handa 
of a  juat and merciful God."

The minlater pointed out that 
whlla this manner of gottlag even 
aounds,utterly fantaatlcj, to the 
ears of modem man, something 
dMp dowrn within man Isada him 
to believe that there might be a 
wray of real peace and nappinesa 
for all to ba found here efter all. 
Thla manner of getting even work
ed for Jesue and aome men would 
like' to believe that if man can 
come to the place where he can 
love even hia enemies, where he 
can bleaa even those who <<urse 
him, where he een do good even 
for thoaa who hate him and pray 
rven for those who despitefuUy use 
him. then the Kingdom of God wrlll 
have come on this earth and man 
will be well on the road to tha per
fection which God Intended in Hia 
children on thia earth.

Tile minister revealed that the 
choice before men todsy can be 
seen in the story of the tiVo U. S. 
air men who spent long years In a 
prisoner of war camp, where they 
endured sll kinds of hardships and 
indignities at the handa of their 
captors. One caane home at war's 
end lined with hat^ and determin
ation to get even at all costs. That 
man is in Korea today, where, as 
a bombardier, he rains down 
bombs and rockets snd wrath on 
his enemies below him. The other 
man came home, prepared himself 

'for the Christian ministry, and re
turned to .Tapan to do good to 
those who hsd mistreated him ao 
shamefully. Soon after his arrival 
there he was able to win the guard 
who had miatreated him so shame
fully for the Christian way of life. 
One airman Is getting even. The 
other has peace and life at its 
best

"Some dsy mankind will realize 
that the way to peace and life Ilea 
In the direction of doing unto 
others ss we would like them to do 
unto us," the minister concluded.

Music for the service was under 
the direction of Herbert A. 
France. The anthems were "Then 
rtound about the Starry Throne 
(from "Samson")." by Handel 
and “Welcome, Dear Redeemer," 
by Franck. Everett MacCluggage, 
baritone was the soloist for the 
latter number Sherwood Tread
well assisted the minister in the 
service.

American Rubber 
Neech “Miracle”

Penang, Malgya—(Ah—Malaya’s 
rubber dealers say it would take 
a "miracle" to make Americans' 
dreams come true of successfully 
transplanting rubber trees from 
Asia to Central Arnerim. .

Heah Joo Seang, president of 
the Penang and Province Welles
ley Rubber Traders Association, 
said news that America is so ex
perimenting is "nothing new to 
us."

"Only a miracle could bring 
success, considering the climatic 
conditions and the labor problems 
in Central America." he said.

LARGEST STOCK OF FINE WATCHES IN MANCHESTER

Emperor Hirohito 
Signs Peace Treaty

Tokyo, Nov. 18—uPi— Eknperor 
Hirohito today aigned the Japaneae 
Peace Treaty and the U. S.-Japan 
security Pact.

Hia signature, a t Nara where he 
la on tour, completed Japaneae ac
tion on tha documenta. The Diet 
g a ^  its approval yesterday.

The United States Senate was 
expected to do Ukawlea aarW next 
year. The pacta wars agreed upon 
in September at San Franclaco.

The Emperor'e signature was 
affixed Juat 18 daya abort of the 
10th anniversary of Japan's a t
tack on Pearl Harbor.

Dean Rusk, U. 8. aaaiataht aec- 
retary of state, is on his way to 
Japan to review with U. 8. mili
tary authorities plana for military 
bases to be retained In this coun
try.

Yeeterday, Japan's House of 
CounciUom (Senate) voted 174 
to 45 in favor of the peace treaty, 
147 to 78 for the security pact. 
The House of Representatives vot
ed overwhelming approval Oct. 28.

The Allied occupation will end 
when the peace treaty takes ef
fect. U. S. State Department of- 
flciala have aald an agreement 
must be worked out before that 
time, making detailed arrange- 
menta for military bases and ea- 
tabliahing the relationihip be
tween the American militaj^ and 
the Japanese government.

In yesterday's voting In the 
House of Oounelllors, the oppoel- 
tlon included Communiats, left- 
wing Socialiata, Farm Laborites 
and some leftist independents. 
Support came from Premier Shl- 
geru Yoshida's Liberal Party, the 
conservaMve Peoples Democratic 
Party and the dominant Ryoku- 
fukai (Green Wind Society) clique 
of independents.

takes great

" f t  Intd on 13ioftop̂
EVERY THRIFTY HOME OWNER 

WOULD DEAAAND THE K O N O M Y  OF

I I 11  Wm i  : \
,  / f /

o i l .  I l l : A T

Truman to Give 
Talk Tomorrow

Key West. Fla., Nov. 19—(>P)— 
President Truman huddled close to 
a blazing driftwood fire today, 
putting into final form a political 
speech he will fly back to Wash
ington to deliver tomorrpw night.

A Navy meteorloglat'a forecast 
of a maximum temperature of 64 
degrees offered the diacouraging 
prospect that the President would 
have to forego a swim in the At
lantic a second straight day.

His speech, to the Women's Na
tional Democratic (Hub, is expect
ed to be a reiteration of hia ^vo - 
CBcy of hia "Fair Deal" domestic 
program which he is writing into 
a "State of the Union" message 
for delivery to Congress in Jan
uary, and urge continued support 
for an international policy insepa
rably linked to the United Nations.

Mr. Truman is speaking around 
10 p. m. set, but there will be no 
direct broadcast of his address. 
Mutual Is tentatively planning to 
carry a transcription at 10;M p. 
m., eat. and NBC and CBS may do 
likejtdae around 11:15 p. m. eat

Mr. Truman will fly from the 
Boca (jhica airport tomomrw and 
fly back from Washington Wed
nesday with Mrs. Truman. Their 
daughter. Margaret, now in Flori
da on a concert tour, will join them 
later.

Olid wins of 35-mile-an-hour ve
locity and a tempearture of 58 
degrees kept the President from 
the beach yesterday.

After worhsipping at ithe Navy 
chapel, he spent the ren\ainder of 
the day before the tire in the Ih-- 
ing room of the Little White 
House.

Pleasure in Presenting

BULOVt
ACADEMY AWARD WATCHES

WITH 21

Court Cases
Ronald Burton Tyner, 19, of 30 

Kilboume street, Hartford, '.was 
found guilty of breach of the 
peace and Judge John S. Q. Rott- 
ner deferred sentence in Towm 
Court today, until Wednesday 
momiAg. Tyner waa arretted fol- 
lowrlng a complaint for wandering 
about the apartment building at 
107^ Main street. Patrolman Joa- 
aph Sartor made the arrest. Tyner 
pleaded not guilty through Proba
tion Officer James Duffy. Judge 
Rottner ordered a 82,500 bond set 
for hia appearance in court Wed- 
neaday.

Tyner told the court he had been 
at a party and had a few drinks. 
He offered police and occupants of 
the apartments aevaral excuses 
for being there. He admitted a 
previous charge, of breaking and 
entaring in Hartford.

Robert G. Pike of Hartford, a r
rested recently for operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of intoxicating liquors or 
drugs, wss fined 8100 with 825 re
mitted.

Isaac McCreanor of no certain 
address received a 30 day jail 
sentence, execution suspend^, for 
intoxication.

A charge of evading responsibil
ity against Louis J. Gozdz of 73 
Foster street w'as nolled. Gozdz 
struck a parked car while backing 
out of a parking stall In front of 
the Army *  Navy Chib Saturday 
evening. The esse was nolled on 
the recommendation of Aaalatant 
Prosecutor Daiid Keith.

Underlings Have 
Hungary Resort

Vieilna -(81—The lesser lights 
of international communism have 
a new summer playground. While 
the top leadera spend their vaca
tions in Moscow or at Russia's 
resorts around the Crimes and 
the Black Sea, the second-Addle 
boys go to Hungary.

The huge hotels and summer re
sorts along the shore.s of the 50- 
mile long Lake Balaton, once a 
gathering point for East Europe's 
elite, have been converted to rest 
centers for weary Communists 
from West Europe. Hungarian 
newspapers recently revealed that 
among those sojourning on the 
shores of the lake were Com
munists from West Germany, Nor
way, France and Belgium.

Reds Ban Import 
Of Six Chemicals
Hong K o n g  - (J*!- The Chinese 

Communists have banned the im
port of the following chemicals 
which they now say are being pro
duced in ciiiRa:

Magnesium chloride, b a r i u m  
sulphate, tartar emetic, sulphur 
dioxide, silver nitrate and calcium 
sulphate.

The Reds also have turned to 
bamboo pulp to produce news
print, once imported extensively 
from abroad. Shanghai's pajier in
dustry will receive 10,000 tons of 
bamboo pulp newsprint from Ki- 
angsi province, the trade paper 
"CSieh Fang" said. That was ex
pected to meet current needs be
tween September and February, 
1952.

Asks U. S.s Britain 
Form Steel Pool

GALA
MIDNIGHT SHOW  

THANKSGIVING EVE
Show Starts at Midnight 
MAR'nN and I.EWIS in 

“THAT’S MY BOY”

X
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ibMyistaoi 
MM* •bout

any makt of oil buratf, chack with |M0pla Rho 
out tha Maw liaa at yours aad 6ad ant, (M , how 

k  coaia ihaa to haat with oil aod, ttcamd, what tyfa of 
huraais thay htva. Mh’U be riad to aupply you widk ̂  oaataa of 
•aoplo la your oatfhbetheed who have Tiakan Silam Autoaiatk 
wkWtUma Oil Burner*. They’ll wtlooeac tha opportunity to tall 

you how aiudi they enjoy Tiadcao 
Autoatacic Qil Haat aad how Much i h ^  are 
Mviaf. Phboe u* today—gat tha full h a t 
£NMa the people who 4m u »—tha paofda who 
•Irao^T have Titakaa Silaot Autoiaatial

TV* h«aM am Me— *8 bernar
Uukao Vsethia walk «Mi a Waw 
AdE HsiDDe GEEDFIbID e4Ae1dAT DEESv
aawia yaal If yea haoa aa a8 Vag 
e«a4)rea buraar, aik a* abaal aar

■■ACH of these low-prloed Bnlnva Academy 
*  Award watchea has the same superb Biflova 
21-Jewel movement as ia found In the moat 
costly Bulova models. Yea, whether you apend 
82,5A9 or 849.50, you get the aaiiie meix-cment— 
21 Jewela—wenr-reaiatant—preriaton perfect.

lyllCHAELS banrtUy recooimenda thean 
wntefaea at theae itatnandlng low prioea  ̂

Have one put aalde now for Chrlatmaa givtag, 
TouH find no better value.

London, Nov. 19—(d?)—A Labor 
member of Parliament auggeated 
today that Britain and the United 
States set up a common steel 
pool.

Labor!te Maurice IMelman told 
the House of OJmmdna such a 
pool would "intreduee an element 
of fair shares of steel between the
two countries."

Edelman asked Supply Minister 
Duncan Sandya if Prime Minister 
Winston (Churchill would ausseat 
such an idea during hia trip to 
Washington in January.

"The government ia in regular 
touch with the American govern* 
ment to see what can be done to 
secure the largest poaaibla alloca
tion of ateel for export under the 
American allocation ayatem. re
plied Sandya, who is C3iurchiU's 
son-in-law.

"I wdll bear Mr. Edelman'a aug- 
gestion in mind."

Sandya aaid hia min ia try now ia 
doing everything it can to speed 
delivery of iteel ordered from the 
United Statea.

Asked how much steel would be 
received from the United States In 
the next three months, Sandjm re
plied "that is another quaation.'*

STATE
NOW PLATING —

yy ft zî m* * uIHu m
m m . T«t W  9* IShM lJ«S8S • Vn«w Nr • •  Umm  hr Lffagal w< $i#ey Iwfew
Flua: "Saany Side of the Street” 

WED.. THURS., FRI., SAT.

j ^ j P T u f i i i i N i a i l g
T !9S.S5E FS9*L E b«w . •
— ON THE SAME W oRf _  

‘Lnula Hayward In 
"The Lady aad the Bandit”

Flood Disaster
Grows In ItAlv•

(Coattantd fr«M Pag* One)
Firal reporte aaid aeveral pereons 
were aerioualy injured.

How many of the homelese had 
been reecued and how many 
waited desperately in upper 
stories and treetopa for help was 
not known. An indication came 
from a provincial offlcial here 
who said moat of Adria'a popula
tion had failed to heed the evacu
ation order late Saturday.

Coupled with the aterma in 
which 110 died In southern lUly 
and Sicily last month, the flood 
waa Italy’a worst natural diaaater 
since the Mesaina earthquake of 1908.

Scores of boats bucked tricky 
currents and debris-laden waves 
through the night in raaeue operations.

A Rovigo official said orders 
had gone out to Increase tha help 
for the four major towns.

In Rovigo, he said, all non-«e- 
sential population has been avac- 
iiated. Only about 8,000 persons 
remain, almost all of tham work
ers needed to provide help for 
stricken villages.

Throughout the doodad area the 
problem of food and clothing was 
acute. Appeals were received 
hourly. Food, thousands of 
blankets, and woolen garments 
were enroiitc by every available 
means of transportation.

The total flooded area could 
only he eitimated. One official 
said more than 200 square mfles 
were under water.

The flood torrents, which broke 
loose Nov. 8, have left a path of 
destruction and a growing death 
toll the length of the Po valley.

The damage waa In uncounted 
millions of dollars.

Premier Alcide de Gaaperi de
scribed the coat of reconstruction 
from. the current floods and late 
October's disastrous storms as 
"cutting deeply into our econ
omy.”

There waa no accurate astlmate 
of the loss of life. In known 
tragedies in the past 10 days 
more than 100 deaths were count
ed Each day waa taking a new 
toll.

Kiddies Get TV 
In Divorce C^se

rvilumhus, O. -UP)—Here's a 
break for the kiddies:

In divorce cases Involving chil
dren. the television set goes to 
the parent who gets custody of 
the children.

That's the way Domestic Rela
tions Judge fna>’ton W. Rose says 
he's going to run hia court here.

CIRCLE
2—DAYS ONLY— 2 

TOMORROW and WED.

The FIGHTING 
SULLIVANS

4 .
— ON m k  SA51E SHOW
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ENDS TONIGHT
“IRON MAN”

Plus: "Mark of the Reaefade**
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KAHT F B E R  P A a K IH S

John Sutter, on whose property 
gold waa dlacovered in (3aUfomia 
in 1848, aubaaquenUy loat every 
thing in tha gold ruah.

FTnurffy SbW and IfistalM  hy

OIL HEAT & EMQINEERIN6, INft
Et» M APLE AVE., H ABTFO RD -PH O N E 2-2149 
BET M A IN  8t„  MANCHESTER— PHONE 2 -llM
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Personal Notices

In Mcnoriasi
In lovlna msmory of Richard Scbwtrm. who died November It. INt.

?ajrt of Mdneaa still come e'er ns.tars In ailMice often flew.But memorlti keep you always withua.
Theugh you died two years ago.

(irandparants. aunt and uacla.
Ir MeBwriaai

In tovtiig memerr of our dear mother, Mrs. Kathryn Happeay who paasad away a ytar age.
A wonderful mothar, woaua and aid, On* who was battar. Gad navar mada. A wandartul . worktr, ao loyol and trna.Oaa In a mlUioa, that aetbar was you.

[tu rke?
.Mi ill tki 

trimmia’s

FOR YOUR 
THANKSQIYIM 

DINNER
IriHf tliB fomHy to Covoy's Thunrfoy Hr tho H m i 
and most eompleto ThenksgMng Dinnar ovoiV 
ivnrytliln9 from sonp to outs and only $1.7i 
odnlto ond $1.75 for tha cMMron.

MME YOUR RESERVMIONS EARLY 
TELEPHONE M NI

• C A V E Y ’S

IWad. “ P a la lla g  Tk* Claada WHS 
•mwMaa'* In  '  '
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Nation Shivers
In Canada \ i r

a _

(CtMtlaaed from Page One)
over a vast area. Florida, in the 
path of kiting northwest winds, re
ported the coldest weather of the 
season today. Truck crops as far 
south as the Everglades were 
threatened. A low of 24 degrees 
was forecast for the Gainesville 
district and the Federal-State 
Frost Warning senice said condi
tions for rltriis in low ground 
spots would be "on the lagged 
edge." The temperature at Miami 
waa expected to go down to 38 or 
40 degrees.

II Threat of frost forrert some Cal
ifornia citrus growers to break 

 ̂ out smudge pots. Temperatures 
hovered near the 32 mark yester- 

t  day In southern California.
The icy air responsible for the 

big chill flowed into the slates 
from Canada. It continued to move 
eastward from the Mis.sissIppI 
valley today with little likelihood 
that temperatures would warm up 
soon.

A southern flow of warm air 
promised respite for inland Texas 
points as well as Kansas, Missouri 
and Oklahoma where tempera
tures were below 20 yesterday.

The whomping 18-lrich snowfall 
at Kane, in northwestern Pennsyl
vania, is regular winter fare for 
the area and residents gave it 
lighthearted treatment. Not so, 
however, in Cleveland -or rather 

* part of Cleveland. Weirdly, (hree- 
foot snow drifts piled up in the 
aoutheastern .section of the city, 
while on the other side of the town 
the fuow barely topped a man's 
ankle

The aame heavy and light snow 
pattern was true in Penn,sylvania. 
Pittsbuigh had only a trace of 
snow, but Meadvllle, 90 miles to 
the north, had 15 inches.

F.arly morning temperatures to
day showed Eau Claire, WIs. one 
of the coldest spots with -1. Other 
readings were Duluth 2, Interna
tional Falls, Minn. 1, New York 
31. Chicago 18, Cincinnati 18. Lais 

I Angeles .53. New Orleans 38, Pen
dleton, Ore., 13, Amarillo Tex. 30, 
Seattle .51.

’ James E. Bresliii 
Dies In Hartforil

Hartford. Nov. 19- (.41 Atp-. 
James E. Breslin, 58, one of Hart
ford's mo.st decorated soldiers In 
World War I. died at St. Francis 
hospital Sunday afternoon. He had 
been a patient there since Nov. 3 
when he was struck hy a truck 
while crossing the street at 832 
Albany avenue.

Breslin was well-known 
throughout Connecticut through 
his activities in the American Le
gion, of which he was once de
partment commander.

He was born in Boston, Mass., 
and was graduated in 1914 from 
Phillips Exeter Academy. He re
ceiver! a bachelor's de<rree from 
Trinity College in 1929 and a law 
degree from 'i'cle In 1923. While 
a student at Trinity he held a 
summer vacation job as superin
tendent of the athletic field at 
Colt's Park.

All-New England
At Exeter. Breslin made a 

name as a football player. He 
attended Princeton University for 
one term and wa-s elected captain 
of the Freshman grid team there, 
end at Trinity, before his educa- 
tlon\wM interrupted by the war. 
waa varSity center alid captain. 
He was the only player on the 
All-New England team In 1915 
wl'.o did not play for Yale or Har
vard. He was a member of Del
ta Kappa Epsilon fraternity and 
the Sophomore Dining Club. He 
was awarded the McCook trophy.

State Loginn Head
Breslin was elected ruler of the 

Hartford Lodge of Elks In 1934. 
He was commander of Rau-Locke 
Post, American Legion, In 1931, 
and state commander of the Le
gion In the same year.

For several years Mr. Breslin 
nad had to reiluce his activities 
because of a crippling disease 
which forced him to walk with a 
-•ane and hindered his movements.

Breslin was not mafried. He 
leave.* two brothers, William H. 
Breslin. a patient at the Veterans 
Hospital In New York state, and 
Daniel J. Breslin of Revere. Mass., 
ind two sisters. Mrs. Belle M. 
Cosgrove of Malden. Mass., and 
Mrâ  Grace E. Gould of Revere.. 
The funeral w(ll be held froirv' 
Jerard Carroll's Funeral Home, 
Malden, Mass. Arrangements 
*re not yet co rnp le te .-------

A recently developed radar an
tenna intemied for commercial use 
weighs five tons. Overall It ia 41 
feet across.

Joins Sales Force

Raynsond J. Dwj-er

Raymond J. Dwyer of .54 Ale.x- 
ander street has joined the sales 
force at Manchester Motor Sales. 
He formerly owned and operated 
Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop at 1015 
Mam street in the Na.ssi(T Arms 
store. He is selling new and used 
cars.

Dwyer was In the photography 
business for 12 years prior to 
joining Manchester Motor Sales. 
He was aasoclated for about eight 
years with Weldon Drug. He 
served 37 months as an aerial pho
tographer overseas. He conduct
ed his own business for four years 
before selling to Herm's Studio, 
operated by Herman Wierzbicki. 
During this time he was active In 
social service, putting on movie 
shows at the hospital and annex 
and at many group meetings.

Hold Open House 
Of Church School
St. Mary's Church School is 

having open house tonight begin
ning at, ■< :3l). Parents and mem
bers of the congregation have been 
cordially invited to meet with the 
teachers and learn about the' pro
gram of the school.

The faculty has been preparing 
for their tasks as hosts and hos
tesses for some time. They are 
divided into aeveral working com
mittees to insure the success of 
the gathering. All materials used 
in the school will be placed on dis
play in the parish house, from kin
dergarten through high school. 
Teachers in the different depart
ments will take their places near 
these materials to answer ques
tions and to gel acquainted with 
the parents and other Interested 
visitors.

Norman Reuter, superintendent 
of the junior department of the 
school, will head a committee 
whose duty it will be to explain 
the whole curriculum to the group 
briefly and concisely. Mrs. Viola 
TYotter, superintendent of the pri
mary department, is heading a 
group concerned with hospitality 
and refreshments. Faculty And 
parents are Icxiking forward to an 
interesting and enjoyable evening.

Chewing Wrigle/s 
Spearmint Hel̂  
Steady The Nerves

Steady nerves are 
mighty important 
to lucceit and hap
piness in life. You 
lust naturallv feel 
better and do better 
when you feel re
laxed instead of jit
tery and upset. And 
c h e w i n g  o n  a 
smooth delicious piece of Wrigley'a 
Spearm int Gum can really help—  
b ^ u a e  chewing is a natural, wholesome 
outlet that helps you relax without 
slowing you down. '

W rigley’s Spearm int hat been a 
favorite in New England for genera
tions. It has a delightful, refreshing, 
real spearmint flavor, and it costs to 
little that you can grt the benefits of 
chewing it daily. Be iure to buy the 
original Wriitoy’a Spearmint Chewing 
Gum. Look for tb 
package.

Protests British 
Grab of Isiliailia

(Continued from Page One)
trot after that. hour. A spokes
man said no decision ha(l been 
reached when thla would end.

The British maintain their chief 
military headquarters forl  ̂ Egypt 
on the edge of Ismailla but have 
left policing of the city to the 
Egyptians.

ismailia, 40 miles south of thri 
canal's north end at Tort .Said, 
waa the acenc of the first anti- 
British riots in the .canal zone aft
er Egyjtt denounced her 1936 trea
ty with Britain on Oct. 15.

A British spokesman, described 
yesterday's fighting as a "flareup 
of the Saturday night battle" in 
which a British army officer was 
killed.

He said a military patrol Jeep 
was fired on yesterday afternoon 
as it passed headqiiartera of the 
Egyptian police.

"This appeared to be the signal 
for gunfire to open from all direc
tions, from rooftops and doorways.

Troops from the British head
quarters were rushed to the city 
and returned the Egyptian fire. 
Shooting waa reported until early 
thia morning.

A group of British women and 
children, besieged In a British 
store were reported rescued.

The British about 10 daya ago 
declared Ismailia an nnaafe area 
and began moving their families 
to the vicinity of Port Said, Some 
families have not yet been moved, 
however.

The weekend fighting was the 
first In which British have died 
since Britain rejected Egypt's or
der that she take her troops out 
of the canal zone.

The Egj'ptlans gave a quite dif
ferent account of the outbreak.

Scrag ed Din told newsmen here 
last night that six Egyptian police, 
four British soldiers and three 
Egj’ptian civilians had been killed 
in a lengthy gun battle around la- 
mallla'a police barracks.

An Egyptian hospital official at 
tamailla said a lOfh Egyptian, a 
clvllan. died later.

An Egyptian newsman In the 
can city aaid a hospital count 
bowed 40 persons were wounded, 
including 2.5 Egyptian police.

Scrag Ed Din said a "big Brit
ish force" was the aggressor in the 
battle and fired "Indiacrimlnately" 
on the Egyptians. He described'll 
aa a "barbaric act."

The Brili.sh death came in a 
gun fight Saturday night between 
British troops and Egyptian police 
in Ismailia.

The British said the officer was 
badly beaten and shot at close 
range and that a British civilian

Cam Siuashrd in Plane Craali

I'lreineii aiiinllirr Hnniea of auto set aflre In crash of D4'-4 nlr- 
llner near Oaklandi f'allf.. Airport, Tivo ram were hit by wreckage 
of plane hill drivers earaped with their live*. Crash followed mid
air eollUlon of two transport plane* over the airport. One plunged 
to the ground and three rrewmeil aboard were killed. Second plane 
made an emrrgrnry landing at San Kranrlsro .\lrporl. UhrrI of 
rraahed plane I* In foreground. (.AP WIrrpholn).

and three Egyptian police ware 
wounded in the melee.

Each side said the other started 
the fight.

The Egyptians claimed the Brit
ish fired several hundred rounds 
from Sten guns and automatic 
rifles, and "the Egyptian police
men defended Ihemaelvea and re
turned the fire."

Child Sale Legal 
In Austrian l*aw

Vienna - - (41 ■ - An Austrian 
mother may sell her child without 
risking prosecution by the authori
ties.

This loop-hole In the country's 
laws was revealed recently, when 
a mother In Vienna attempted to 
soil her 41-year old aon to a 
childless couple for 8192.

The deal waa frustrated when 
the youngster got wind of the 
transaction and reported it to an 
older friend who In turn told 
police.

The mother was summoned to

police headquarters, hut the offi
cers sesrrhed in vain for s per
tinent clause in the Austrian penal 
code. The woman wss set free 
while the child wss entrusted to 
rellsble foster parents.

Hint Iran, Egypt 
Map Moslem Bloc
(Conllnned from Page One)

MIddls East peopits," said Makt. 
"depends entirely on Iranian and 
8!8ypriflb victories. Mossadegh's 
visit will have a great eftert In 
strengthening the spirit of the 
Egyptian nation."

The pro-governinenl newspaper 
8etareh commented that Iran and 
Egypt now head the Middle East 
nationalist movement^ and that 
other nations In the region were 
following their Iradf 'ship.

Meanwhile, presa and political 
circles opened an assault on the 
United Btatea, which they said was 
listening to British arguments 
that the Mnaaadegh government 
should be allowed to collapse fi
nancially and was refusing to 
come to Its support.

Violence broke out In Tehran 
yesterday when some 1.000 Com
munist-led students occupied Teh
ran University for several hours 
after oxercom'lng police resistance. 
About a score of studenta and po
lice were Injured before the youths 
finally dispersed and went home.

The atiidents had sought to hold 
s demonslrstlon inside the univer
sity in honor of International stu
dents dsy.

New York, Nov. 19 (45 Iran's
Vice Premier said last night that 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
Is trying to Interfere in the forth 
coming Iranian election.

The accusation wss made hy 
Ho.vsein Eateml while en route 
home from Wsahlngton with his 
ehlef. Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh. after' unsuccessful efforts lo 
.sellle the Irsnisn-Rritish oil dis
pute.

Dr. FatemI told newsmen that

Churchill "tfrlnka with hia In- 
triguea and Inner pressures In 
Iran" he can atop that nation's oil 
nalionallaatlon program.

"It la a grave mlatake,” the Vice 
Premier declared. "Iran will con- 
Untie nghting to gain iU rights 
and will never tire.’'

Me said "Mr. Chiirrhill and hU 
Intrigues are aimed at bringing 
about en election which would ^  
contrary to the wishes of the people." ^

During the stopover here, Moa- 
aiwegh Issued a statement In 

Ifflo'e request for 8130.000.000 American aid had 
been "misinterpreted." He aaid 
Iran sought a loan- not an oiit- 
right grant-ln-ald—"for we know 
that such grants are cnllerted In 
the form of taxes from the hard
working American people.”

Bed (Jiiiie84‘ Saya
BaiiditH Beaten

Hong Kong (45- Communist 
authorities in South Clilna are 
boasting that 261,686 bandits or 
guefrtllas wers killed or raptured 
during the first six months of 19,5t.

The South (,1iins military com
mand's report on Red (Tilna's 
"hsiidlt siippreaslon esmpaign" 
said most of the dissidents were 
"Inartivsted " in K w a n g a I 
province, which borders north

east Indochina.
The report listed the capture (ff 

thousands of weapons and even 
such things as "20 telephone 
switchboards, 449 telephones, four 
radiophones snd 29 telescopes." It 
didn't say what the guerrillas 
would he doing with telephone 
switchboards In a land noted for 
the scarcity of such Items,

Tax Probe Faces  ̂
5 Top Racketeei^
.(Canttoasg fr<M ffaga Om ) 'f
Dirksen said the aUidjr by the 

House Ways and Meam Mbeeir- 
mittee led by Rep. K ing, (O., 
calif) has "dramauaed the whole 
story by corrupt political In
fluence and brought it  before the 
eyes of the average voter so lie 
really underatanda it."

The comnMtee'e inveatigmuon 
has led to more than a  score of 
suspenaions, raslgnatlona and dia- 
misaats among lax agenta, with 
twto Collectors of Internal Revanue 
under indictment. President Tru
man's firing of AaaliiUht Attomay 
General T. Lamar Caudle atammed 
from the committae'a airing of 
Caudle's "outside acflvltlaa," And 
a White House advisor i>aa said 
that Caudle's dismissal as chief of 
the Justice department tax divi
sion "is juat a starter."

Williams In Renate apaechas 
hsd been hammering a t the tax 
collection service for months, elt- 
Ing case hlslorlea. On Oct. 17 ha 
litentifled Lias as a former boot
legging kingpin and owner of big- 
time gambling moma in many 
parti of the country, and aaid that 
Uas had been able to escape jail 
sentences and collection of 83,2.30.- 
744 In past due federal taxes and 
penalties.

Later Williams told the Senate 
he had received a telegram from 
Lias asking for "the opportunity 
to tell my side of the story public
ly before a Senate subcommittee."

Of the first-magnitude atars, 
one of the moat distant Is Deneb, 
In the cygnus the swan galaxy. It 
Is above 650 tight years away.

*V4#

YOU NEVER HAVE PARKING PROBLEMS..AT KEITH’S

' the frecn fpetr on the

^MANCHESTER

K N IT T IN G  M ILLS
RETAIL

SALESROOM

M" TWin-Bow! DeLuxe— 
the ultimAte ia eebiaet n&k*?

MiA* htr whelf ytor lop^ r wHh a Y«Mfsttwn KitdiMS 

C4in9t $iiili.i.Jtt-Tow9r DitliwffsIitr.i.FMil Wistt Dtipguri

How her eyes will sparkle when she sees 
a gift-wrapped ’miniature of a Youngs
town Kitchens Cabinet Sink on the 
Christmas tree.

All in all, >■ 011 have 16 wonderful 
mcKlels to choose from. E i’ery one is 
packed with the luxury, convenience 
and work-saving teatwrei that only 
Youngstown Kitchens can bring to the 
home. See the gorgeous while-enameled 
steel units shown . .  . and fspecislly con
sider Jet-Tower Dishwashing. No other 
method known can match its speed and 
efficiency.

Come in today! Yfnill discover that 
a Youngstown ItitchfB is eas|r to own.

f*r t  Ckrhaast Irs* (SiariM,
' e''''pi."OTpjw4'''"ailtiiHsie dl' 

tiw n *s( rse  wlsct.
We will give vou a perfect 
miniature in ' snow)-white 
uiastic of the Youngstown 
Kitchens Cabinet Sinic of 
)'Our clioicc. It is attractively 
w rap p ed  in Ihe hn lidav  
mood, and is made in the 
fiorm of a riever coin bank. 
W ell, install ariual equip- 
rao il a t your coavcnieiice.

AD the eonveiuenee of a 48* Cshinet 
Sink with the adder! luxury of Jet- 
Ibwcr Dithwashing. look inside and 
ste S8 swirling jets o( heoater-besird 
water get liislie* spotlea* in S3a 
aiinutes. See top-tn-hnllnm washing 
aetioq that no other method can 
passibly match.

*IVo bowls phM drainlmanl ia a com- 
|w t 48*. Drainbnard sEdea to cover 
either bowl. One bowl extra-deep. 
Swinging mizing-faiaeet, rinse spray. 
Hi-Rake enamel finishes sripe clean 
easily. Door* and drasrers soand- 
iniulated. Additional fcatares 
galore!

WMi VfOTfv Hi HR HHHH

Electrical Deptv—B uem ent

m a n c h d s w  co m *-

D E L U X E  \^ n € l€ ^  V A L U E S
THAT GIVE YOUR HEART A LIFT!

a

ADJUSTABLE CONTOUR 
TYPE CHAIR

Adjustable to any position, thifl exciting new chair 
i« designed for complete rela.xatinn. sSoothing to the 
nerve.8, it relaxes ê i’ery part of the body. Upholstered 

in long wearing, washable Plastic 
^  in choice of Gray, Green, Char-
^  treuse or Re<l . . .  it sugge.sts a

gift that will be appreciated for 
-years to come.

Liberal Keith Budget Terms

; J

ENJOY ‘FLOATING COMFORT’ with A

LUXURY BARCALOUNGER
Patented "F’loating Comfort'' 
. . . take* the strain r»ff the 
heart, aid* rirculation, relievea 
nervous tenalon. Beautifully 
atyled and tailored, ita an Ideal 
nddlflon lo your home. Barca- 
lounger pricea start at

139
Open A Keith  s Account

Model Hlustmted, 
a v a i l a b l e  in 
choice of colors 
with deluxe fea
tures. for a gift 
of extra luxury!

■4-:

♦’5

5 .
ifj-

t'A

The C on tour  S ty le d

R E S T M A S T E R ’
The famous Kenmar Contour brings you the utmost 
in relaxing comfort, in beauty for your ijving room. 
Adjustable to »ny position, it brings health features 
recognized by the medical profession. Upholstered 
in Boltaflex Plastic . . . for beauty and durability.

$129 •UDGET
TERMS

STORE HOURS
Keith’s Will doaa Wedaea- 
day At Nom . Awd ’Tban- 
day, TbaaluglvtBg Day. 
We Win Be Open Other 
Baalnean Daye FVem 9 
A. M. UatU 8:99 T. N.

Kieith’s Layaway Plan
Shop Kelth'a Haga geleetlee Of LastlDg Gifts fo r  The Heaie 
. . . A Mmsa Dapealt Win Hold Any Iteoie For Chriatnssa 
DeHverjr . . . Aad Yon Caa Bodgel Your Psymeata O* A 
Perted Of Time Meet CoaveiileMt For Tow.

f *  •  y  »  O F M,

ettlvs
M A N C H E S T E R

i i W l i l U T t t

•'*̂1
,̂1
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todnesday 
To UN Plan

(c •>
B Un«-atni(ht«iiav of>
tm itn .

Britlah ftroM bMt off a 12-hour 
OommunUt attack on tho waotam 
OBd o f tho batUo lino.

la  tho oaot, UN command 
troopo wore knocked off two hills, 
but rocantured ono a  few hours 
lator.

Allied flfhters swept cloudless 
North Korean skies without spot- 
ttaif ono Communist plane up to 
noon.

Hit Oreaadod MIOs
A  pair o f  darlnf American 

■abrs Jet pilots Sunday shot up 
sight Red IdO -lS  jsU  on the 
(round at an air baae in north
western Korea—the first time ene
my JeU have been cau(ht on the 
(round. Seven other MIOs were 
reported hit in three air battles.

Car Runs Over 
Youngster^s Toes

R^lliam Adamson, 6-years-old 
M  of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
A ^ s o n  o f SM Oakland street, 
•uffered multiple contustmis to 
iili left fool when m car ran over 
his foot Ssturday afternoon at 
4:S0.

Police reported the younrster 
WM w ^ b i (  on St. James street 
with a brother and mother. He ran 
ahead and raced into the street 
y  *  car, driven, by Mrs. Jene E. 
Brown o f 57 Summer street, was 
making a turn into St. James 
yrset from Main street. The right 
front wheel of the car ran over the 
tip of tho shoo, and hli injury waa 
not serious. He was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and discharged. No arrest was 
made following investigation.

To Admit Japs

®^2*P0re—(J*) —The Singapore 
eaecutive council shortly will dis
cuss regulations for the entry of 
Japanese subjects into this Brit
ish crown colony for the flrst time 
aince the war.

Their admittance now is tech
nically legal since the signing of 
the Japanese peace treaty.

Weiieeiay Stiira
Opniafg Schtduled

To acoeihmodate Manches
ter shoppers during the holi
day aeaaon, stems in the town 
wtU be open all day the follow
ing Wednesdays: Nov. 21, Dec. 
S, Dec. 12, Dec. I t  and Dec. 26.

News Tidbits
Calkd from AP Wires

Com ing sund G oing

Mre. TtMoeea Butler, 60-year-otd 
widow taken to San Francisco 
morgue 11 days ago as dead. Is 
walking again.

President A. Whitney Griswold 
of Yale says nation's privately en
dowed universitiea must find new 
souroeo of incom e.. .General Mac- 
Arthur dedicates small enclosed 
garden in perpetual memory o f “a 
lovely lady"— bia mother.

Defense department adds 870 
names to American battle casual
ty list...John Mather Luptoi^ of 
Weston, s  virtual unknown In poli
tics, announces his candidacy for 
Republican nomination for United 
States senator.

190-Pouiid Pastor 
Wrestles For Fun

Columbus, o .—iffh—The Rev. 
William Charles Jones wrestles 
with sin—and other wrestlers.

He is pastor of the Nelson Me
morial Presbyterian Church. While 
he never wrestled professionally, 
he taught, wrestling st Hanover 
College in Indiana and at the Uni
versity of Kentucky.

Every few days the _ 
preacher goes downtown to Ai

Obituary

Deaths ’

John J. Oriffln
John Joseph Griffin. 27. o f 14 

Drive B. Silver Lane Homes, died 
Saturday at the Mancheater Me- 

160-pound morial Hospital, of injuries re-
, — -—  „ —  — ......„„rn to Ai celved in a disturbance in Coven-
Haft’s second-floor gymnasium for try on Friday night.
a workout with some of the pro- “  ................
moter's professional mat stars.

Born in Willimantic July 1, 
iiiBi mars. 1924, the son of John J. and Ruth 

The professional wrestlers treat Belding Griffin o f  38 North Elm 
him just like any other wrestler street, he had been a lifelong resi- 

except they watch their Ian- ' -----
guage a little more.

Fare fSieaters

dent of Mancheater. He served for 
live, years'In the Navy, two years 
of which were spent In the South 
Pacific during World War II.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his wife, the former Arlene Tom
linson; a daughter, Marcia Ann 

William

Montreal—(Jh— A useful maxim 
for tramway employes given here

^ l^ c to ro f in- Oriffln; two brothers, 
vfutigatlon for the Montreal Qriffin of Manchester and Francia 
^ansportatlon Commlailon. is "be Griffin, who is serving In the Air

*''*'Tl>o^y b>U trust no- Force stationed on Long Island. .
body. He said 171 persons were and a sister. Rosemary Griffin of Manchester residents are re-
hrmirht i . .»  -------------- minded of the open meeting of the

About Town
---W Cl C

brought to court last year for fall
ing to pay their fares, and all 
were convicted except two.

Classified Advertising
OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 18

Houses for Sale 72

this town.
Funeral services will be held at 

the Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main street, Wednesday morning 
at 8:30 and at 9 at St. Bridget’s 
Church. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget's Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends this 
evening from 7 to 10 and tomor
row from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10.

BOLTON NOTCH Homes, a few 
of these desirable four room 
homes still available. Occupancy 
within 45 daya. Full price Is only 
19,350. T. J. Crockett. Agent. 
Phone office 5416, Or residence 
3751.

MANCHESTER—Just listed an
other 6-room home with three 
bedrooms and bath on second 
floor. Living room, dinlpg room, 
kitchen and reception hall flrst 
floor. Recently decorated. Steam 
oil heat. One-car garage, nice lot. 
Occupancy on tranafer of title. 
Price 112,500. Henry Escott 
Agency, Mancheater 3683.

NOW UNDER construction. Three 
bedroom homes. Rosetto Con- 
atrucUon. 2-0308.

TWO FAMILY—5 room duplex,

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 40 acres 10 
room house, bam, suitable for de- 
velopment. For appointment 
phone Howard R. Haatings 2- 
1107. ■

TWO FAMILY—5 room duple 
sQ heat, 3 bedroom apai^enta, .  
sar garage near new achool, shop
ping and bus. Rent one side $40 
awneria side occupancy in 45 daya. 
FuU price 312,000. About 33.600 
taah needed.

6 ROOMS— AU rooma finished. 
I years old, near modem school 
and bus line. Oil heat, amesite 
Irive, city water, sidewalks, fruit 
IM  shade trees. Special price 312,- 
100. About 33,500 down payment. 
Early occupancy.

6  ROOMS— (2 partially finished 
ip ); 6^ years old, A-1 shape. oU 
•eat. Partially flnlahed basement 
yew  and hatchway. Amesite drive, 
•eep lot, good chicken coop and 
Khar pena. Nice shrubbery shade 
tM  fruit trees. Pull price 311,800, 
srlth 33,000 down payment IM- 
•JEDIATT! OCXnirPANCY.

L a i^  living room, 
a ^ e  kitchen and dinette apace, 3 
•edrooms. Front hallway, oU heat 
lerch, garage, large lot. big shade 

njee rifeighi^ood. Rea- 
IlsiMhiK.About 

M.OOO down. 45 day occupancy.
* 3% yearn old, 5

'*^*^*‘ eU burner j a t  good income. Near new school, 
^ p j ^ g  ^ b u a e i .  Sale price 319.- 

P*ywent.
aC N ^ IA T E  OCCUPANCY on 1st 
*eor apartment

rHE ALLEN 'REALTY CO. 
180 Center 8t„ ManchesUr 

Phone 5105 or 2-0438
Built, 2 year old home 

living
worn With flreplace, dining room 
with comer cupboard. 3 bed- 
r^ma^ garage. Lot lOO'x 200.

*•

8IDB—6 large rooms, large 
toL c^blnaU on storm aeah, oU 
heat Price ( 11,000 for quick aale 
For appointment call Howard r ! 
Haatinga, 2-1107.

SjDW h o m e , five beautiful rooms, 
tta  M  only a  aparklar in maps, 

»> **t^ f•wythlag. Juat call "Mlt” and 
ha wfU tall you all about It Salt 

betweei $3,000 and 
$MW dowh. Many other listings. 

;■ Mowoith ICtUa, Agent 698^
felAiON^--y rnniiB dew^ space
sag two up. Htaafeai ea nore than

'tSMi acres. Full osllar. well. oU 
BaA Immadteta ooanaaey. Raa-

Ma n c h e s t e r  — s-room cape 
Cod, 4 down, 2 up. Desirable loca
tion off East Center street f l i  - 
800. Call 2-0032.

--------- - —- * ______________
St . JOHN Street—Reduced. Full 
.ste rooms and bath, 3 and 3. oil 
steam heat, large porch, garage, 
amesite drive. Excellent location. 
Quick occupancy. Priced to sell 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors. 
541 Main street. 8215.

199 WOODBRIDGE Street — 6- 
rooms, 4 down, 2 flnL.hed on sec
ond floor. Steam heat with oil 
burner. Fireplace, copper tubing, 
garage In basement. House Is in 
excellent condition. Large lot In
quire Charles W. Lathrop, 100 
East Center street. Phone 2-0384 
or 7856.

Lots for Sale 73
BOLTON—21 acres of good land. 
Some building lota. Good loca
tion. Priced right at 37,500. Phone 
Barbara Woods. 3702.

Sobnrbsii For Sale 75
VERNON —  New 4-room ranch, 
I w e  lot, neir but and school. 
Chooae your own colof scheme. 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 3702.

AVON — 16 miles from Hart
ford. modernized old colonial, 3 
fireplaces, Dutch oven, 3 bed
rooms (one downstairs). Modern 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
new hot water (oil) heating sys
tem, copper plumbing, l* i baths. 
10 acres, old bam. 8()0 ft. front
age on hard road. Asking 313.500. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, Hart
ford. 2-7554. Evenings, Manches
ter 3160.

CTarenoa J. FogU
aarence J. Fogll, 79. o f Gilead 

Center, Hebron, died at hla home 
early yesterday morning. Born in 
Hebron Jan. 29. 1872, he had lived 
there all hia life, operating the 
little atore at Gilead O nter for 
more than 30 years. Mr. Fogll 
had been in rather poor health for 
some time, but continued active 
until the time of hla death. He 
arose as usual yeaterdiy morning 
and died quietly In his rocking 
chair while Mrs. Fogil was prepar
ing breakfast. He was a silver 
star member of Hebron Grange 
and the couple were preparing to 
observe their 56th wedding imnl- 
versary on Dec. 14.

Park k ogil, he leavea one son. 
Floyd A. Fogll. also of Gilead Cen
ter; three grandchildren; three 
nieces and one nephew. Another

Manchester, 
died suddenly at hia office at the 
Aetna Insurance. Co. In 1947

The funeral will be held widnea- 
"•y 2 o ’clock at the
Gilead Church, and Rev. George 
Ml ne. pastor of the church, will
sE’d'a™';;"” '' ■" “ •«

Friends may call at the Wat-

Mrs. Nlchollna T. Aademoa
Mrs. Nichollna T. Anderson

Widow of John Anderson of 97
»t her home;  .1 ’ . ^  “ ome will meei lomor-

ast night following an extended evening at the YMCA becauselllneia.
'i" Sweden Nov. 28. 1875.

United

of the large class of members to 
.be initiated. A s(%ial time win fol
low with refreshments served by— ......ciouii cBme 10 the United wnu reireanmenis served oy

States 63 yean  ago and had lived B‘c*>ard P oit and her com-in ManrhfkBtjsw _____  milfMiin Manchester for 53 yean. She 
*̂’ oU>«r. the moth-

Killed in World War I and for

mittee.

The annual membership and pot 
luck supper o f the American Le-» ana ror ■“ Hpvc ui me American L-e-

»nom  Andei^n-Shea Post. VFW 3*on Auxiliary, an occasion always^ &8 tiatn^n mHa a a_ w.. at____ >was named. Sh- was a member oir 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Auxiliary’ the AmericM 
fc.1— Auxiliary and Royal 

Neighbors o f America. ^
She leaves one son, Alvin N. An

looked forward to by the memben, 
will be served this evening at 6:30 
in the American Legion Home.

John Mather CThapter, Order of 
DeMolay, wUl meet tonight at the

Wanted—Real Eatate
CONSIDERINO 8ELL1NO 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, we 

appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua bafOre 
you acU.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

- A i v i n  I > .  A H »  ***aa l u w v  L u i i i K a i  W W
derson o f Manchester; four daugh- Maaonk Temple at 7:30. The Inl- 

Clemaon, Mrs. ttatory Degrea will follow the 
^ * “ ,9®*’** Kenneth bmlneae meeting.

Fla., and Mlaa Anna T. Apderaon,  i .  Anderson

h!S;,.”'‘VA''’TS!Si U. S. University
and Arthur Benadn, both o f Bos- *

SELLING YOUR proparty T 
Whether it be a lot, bouse or 
bualieae In town or country, you 
4riU get prompt and peraoaal 
Mrrtca by caUing Ellsworth MIL 
tan, agent. Phooa 638a

FOR QUICK RESin-TS in aelUng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Oo„ Realtors, 541 Main 
etreet CaU 8215.

ton; one slater, Mrs. Olonda Peter- 
son of ManchesUr, and two half 
.slatera Mrs. Ruth Studley and 
Mrs Laban WhltUker. o f
ootion.

The funeral wiU be held Wed- 
nesdav afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
Ue Watkina Funeral Home, 142 
Eart Center street, with Rev. Ckrl 
E. Olaon, pastor o f  the Emanuel 
l^theran Church, officiating. Bu
rial will ba In the lUat Cemetery

Friend! may caU at the funeral 
home tomorrow evening between 
the hours o f 7 and 9:80.

6M T w it h  nn active eoncera Mr 
nUnble eonruona atnlee. Frao 
•ppmlanl nrrlvliig ni anttatutocy 
MOlng price to yoo. The Allen 

Co. PiMM MnacheeUf
6105.

WAMTO>- » o a r  property to  eefl 
“ “ ' - ‘ Ha oayera waltlag with 

Flnaacea arraugefl.^ Wa 
naad i-fl-g-7 room euglaa aad B 
.M any houaaa. aoeraid R.

Fim erals
BtlM BCftfjr A s s  __

The funeral o f Mias Mary Ann 
H ^ d w  o f 121 High etreet. who 
died Thuradny night after n kmg 
iUneee, wne held Ssdurdny after
noon at 2:80 in S t  Mary*a Spiac4 
pal Church, with Rev. Alfred U  
Williams, rector o f  the church.

CpI. Michael Kneerevy (left) o f Pittsburgh, Pa„ was embraced
warml.v hy hla brother, L t  Andrew Kneerovy, ales o f  Plttaborgh, 
when the corponu arrived In Seattle, Nov. 16, after 10 montha In 
Korea. Their reunion will be brief, however, ao the lleaUaant Is 
awaiting a return ahlp to the Korean war aone. (A P  WIrephoto).

rial was in the East Cemetery.
Bearera were William Stocks, 

William Scott, Frank McGeown, 
Edward Boyce, Samuel Prentice 
and Samuel Black.

Anniversary Mass
A second anniversary Mass for 

the repose of tho soul of the late 
Mrs. Mary Sobiskl will be said 
Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock 
at St. Bridget’s Church.

Memorial Maas
A Mass for the repose of the 

soul of John B. Peracchio will be 
said Thursday, Nov. 22, in St. 
James’ (Church. Mr. Peracchio died 
Aug. 22, 1951, while on a visit to 
lU ly, and was buried In Fublnl.

A third anniversary Mass for 
the repose of the soul of Thomas 
Saplenza will be celebrated at 7:45 
a. m. tomorrow at St. James’ 
Church.

League of Women ’Voters to' be 
held this evening at the Nathan 
Hale School at 8 o ’clock. Dr. 
Spencer Miller, Jr., will speak on 
"Better Government Begins at 
home,”  and the general public is 
Invited to attend.

Theodore (Doc) Weiss, o f Town 
Motors, Is now recuperating at his 
home after being hospitalized for 
10 days. He was pleasantly sur
prised on his arrival home by the 
Kalser-Frazer district manager. 
Clare Durkin, who preaented him 
with a beautiful dish set for being 
the first K -F dealer of this area to 
pats hit sales quota. He wishes to 
thank hia manv frlelnda for their 
thoughtful cards and wishes while 
he was at the hospital.

Chief Herman O. Schendel an
nounced this morning that there 
will be no class for Auxiliary Po
lice tonight. All members of the 
auxiliary and all regular patrol
men are to report at 9:15 Thurs
day morning In uniform for' duty 
during the running of the annual 
Thanksgiving road race.

All Saints Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock with Mrs. Arthur Leduc of 
61 Edmund street.

Auxiliary firemen of the South 
Manchester Fire Department are 
reminded of the drill at 7 o ’clock 
this evening at Company 3 head
quarters on Spruce street.

Mrs. Ivar Scott of Maple street 
and Miss Viola E. Thoren of West 
Center street are members of the 
committee arranging for the 
Thanksgiving dance of the Swed
ish Junior L ean e  Saturday eve- 
ning at the Rocklcdge Country 
Club, West Hartford.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic Lad
les of Columbus, will meet tomor-

Links ‘Fix’ 
In Athletics 
To Colleges

(Continued from Page One)

their big business and their culpa- 
blUty."

BeorgM lze NCAA
Besides urging college admlnla- 

tratlona.ito take “ direct control” 
o f their sports programs, he 
recommended that the National 
Collegiate Athletic association be 
reorganized. .

Thia should be done, he said, 
to achieve “a true amateur coda” 
which could be enforced by a 
“ committee on grievances, expul- 
alon and suspension.”

It would act Independently of 
the colleges, he said, would "have 
power to impose sanctions, 
sufficient force to police and in
vestigate the activities o f any o f 
its members" and "ample finan
cial provision to carry out the let
ter and spirit o f this true amateur 
code.”

Charging that scholastic de
mands were eased on athletes, the 
Judge said: '

"A t Oklahoma, one of^the foot
ball players In his senior year waa 
taking introduction to geography 
and loaded his program with the- 
oriea o f basketball, swimming 
games and volley ball.”

Cites Snap Courses
He said that Sherman White, a 

star eager and one of the bribed 
players qt Long Island University, 
took "music seminar, oil painting, 
rhythms and dance, public speak
ing and physical education”  dur
ing his senior year.

Naming some of the top foot
ball powers, he said:

"The University of T e x a s  
grants 100 athletic scholarships a 
year. Texas^A. and M. awards 120 
athletic scholarships a year, and 
SMU (Southern Methodist Uni
versity) awards 154 athletic schol
arships."

To back his charge that sports 
has- become big business, he said 
that football last year showed a 
3461.00& profit at the University 
of Pennsylvania, grossed over 31,- 
200,000 at Kentucky, and 31,347,- 
000 at Tennessee.

He said Tennessee spends 3250,- 
000 a year on its football program, 
$100,000 for scholarships, and add
ed: "No big league baseball club 
has a superior scouting and re
cruiting system (than Tennes
see ).’ ’

Inferiority Complex la d tie f 
Danger Fo# Acne Sufferers

Strengthens Ties
San Francisco—-(F)—The Amer

ican University o f  Beirut in Leb
anon is one o f American’a atrong- 
eat Unka of friendship with the 
Arab world, says Dr. Hamilton 
Andeison, University of (^ifor< 
nia Madical profesaor.

Dr. Andaraon has Juat apent • 
year In Beirut. There, he eaye 
he found that itudenU come tc 
the University from all Arab coun- 
trica. They go huefe to their own 
countries and do good work. And 
in the process they epread friend
ship for America, he eays. He 
believes this Is e^>eelally true of 
the doctors graduated from  Bel 
rut.

By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

A  letter from a reader who 
signs herself "Joan" makes an ex
cellent introduction to a discus
sion of adolescent pimples or acne. 
She says:

"Ever aince I waa eleven years 
old I have had an awful time with 
pimples. My friends told me that 
in time they would clear up. I’m 
now 14 years old and they are the 
same. I learned after It was too 
late not'to  squeeze them, and the 
pores on my face have enlarged, 
especially on my checks.

"I have tried many ointments, 
but none of them help me. 1 don’t 
eat a lot of candy and sweets, and 
my hair and face are not oUy. I 
don’t know what is causing them 
or how to fight It. I wash my face 
two and sometimes three times a 
day. I’m beginning to feel self- 
conscious.

"It would be greatly appreciat
ed not only by me, but by hun
dreds of other teen-agers if you 
would discuss this problem.’ ’

Staying away from sweets and 
starches and eating fairly large 
quantities o f fruits and» vegetables 
usually helps. Exposure to sun
light, which o f .course, is much 
easiev In the summer than' winter 
months, also seems to make aefle 
much better in the majority of 
cases. Permanent scarring of the 
akin Is the exception.

The worst thing about aenq is 
that it makes Joan and otheni'llke 
her terribly self-conscioUs. This 
leads In many cases to a sort of 
withdrawal from- society. TTie 
youngster with acne tends to stay 
away from his friends and particu
larly from social events like 
dances and club parties, which are 
particularly desirable d u r ^  
youth.

Forget About Acue
Joan and the rest of you who 

have acne should make a conscious 
effort to forget about pimples on 
the akin except to follow whatever 
medical directions have been giv
en.

Acne ustially disappeara after a 
while, and the youngster who 
forces hUnaelf or herself to go to 
parties and other social events 
may avoid an “ inferiority com
plex”  during the rest of hla or her 
Ufe.

Grown-ups should be aware o f 
this difficulty and ought to keep 
from commenting on the state of 
the'akin Just as much as they can. 
When a well-meaning parent or 
friend remariu "how much better 
3TOUC skin looks this morning"* the 
youngster la made even more con- 
BciouB how hla or her face must 
look the rest o f the time.

Local treatment can often do a 
great deal for pimples. Juat exact- 
Iv what should ho put on must be 
decided by the doctor.

Aids Refugt

^ on om lc  StabUlm  U a  Johaatou. wbooe realgMtkm affective 
Dec. 1 was aanouooed by Praaldeat Tmmaa, appralri for ea ootataad- 
|V  poreoaal IncoaveBleMe”  aad take ever
hU Job. He ntade ble appeal at a  preae eoaferenee.

Local Airm an
^ e e s

In Italy Flood
(CoaUnoed from Fage Oae)

eluded blue-shlrted C)k)mmunlst 
youths, brought from all over Aus
tria, deserted them, the Reds 
had to cancel many o f the games 
they planned in connection with 
their three-day WhItaunUde raUy. 
Even such usual crowd pleaaers aa 
football games and swimming 
meets were poorly attended.

Moat o f Vienna waa more inter
ested in getting a glimpse o f a 
helicopter and to watch the parade 
which' included hundreds of wblte- 
clothed children celebrating their 
Roman Catholic confirmation.

Capt. Martin, who served as a 
bombardiar in Italy during World 
War n , waa assigned to the Eu
ropean theater a ^ n  last spring 
after completing beliocopter train
ing in Texaa.

He la a graduate o f  Mancheater 
High School, Class o f 1940, and 
attended the Hartford Secretarial 
School. Before entering the serv
ice, he was employed by the Ham
ilton Standard Propeller Company 
in ISast Hartford.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BIO LEAGUE DRAFT 
Cincinnati, Nov. 19—(F)—H m 

Major League teanM today se
lected 17 minor league players 
in the annual draft at a  ooet ef 
(159,000.

Eleven of the 16 Big I singiiu 
clubs participated In the draft, 
with the diloago Cube and the 
Cincinnati Reds rooet active. 
Each grabbed three players.

REJECTS RED NOTE
Washington, Nov. 19—4^)__

Tho United States today reject
ed as “nonsense”  Russia’s new
est note on Trieste. A  atate- 
ment charged Moeoow «vtth 
blame for failure to make a free 
city out of the Adriatic port, 
firing the Kremlin’s otrn 
tton right bock.

AEC Detonates 
Initial A-Bomb 
Under Ground

(Continoed from Page Oae)

ing the armed forces, witnesses 
this day another nuclear detona
tion at the AEC Nevada teat aite.

'Also participating were troops 
and technical experts involved In 
layout o f field fortifications, ma
terial and equipment for teat pur
poses.

“ Very effective results are Indi
cated by preliminary evaluation.

"Every operation o f this nature 
represents Important progresa in 
the application of nuclear science 
to military science,

"The results when fully tabulat
ed and evaluated should fumith 
considerable information for mili
tary techniques and the training of 
personnel of the armed forces.” 

There were numerous airplanes 
presumably military, in the air 
around the time of the explosions. 
But there was no indication that 
this was a bomb dropped from a 
plane. Previously A-bomba have 
been dropped from B-29 Super
forts. One o f the previous teats 
waa explosion of a nuclear wea
pon from a steel tower which 
disintegrated Instantly.

Xulh milell

S t  John's, Nfld.—(F)— A  seven- 
foot shark weighing 500 pounds 
waa caught by John Lam bert 
flshennan o f Cucholea Cove. He 
found the monster entai^led In a 
mackerel net and eaid It was the

Old Danefaig Master

Trenton. Ont.— (iP>—William Tur
c o t  familiar figure at local dance 
holla, la equally expert at hiUI- 
room dancing, aquare dancing or 
modem hlgh-atepplng. But WUItam 
thinks modem teen-agers don’t 
hkye the pen they had la ths old 
days. Ha’s 79. •

Self-Centered Parents are Major 
Osuae o f Delinquency Buth MlUett

Says P o l i c e w o m a n  Gladys 
Cooke, Officer o f tho Womenla Bu
reau o f the Minneapolia Police De
partment, as reported in lo o k  
magazine: "An amazing fact has 
impressed Itself upon the police
women o f our department: Delin
quent children, have no hohbiea. 
They go outside the home for 
everything they do. Either there 
isn’t room at home for play and 
hobbies, or their parents don’t 
want to  be botheMd." .

It’s the second, reason that la 
really shocking. "Their parents 
don’t want to be bothered.”

Yet In every neighborhood there 
are children from so-called “ g « ^  
homea”  who are turned loose on 
the neighborhood when young end 
on thq town at large when older 
because their parents don’t want 
to be bothered.

Such parents don’t want the 
bother and trouble e f having chil
dren under fo o t  AU they want la 
))eace and quiet—and their pos
se salons protected. . i, ,,

So long aa Sla and Junior art 
roaming the neighborhood or sit
ting in a movie or hanging aroun^ 
a  drugstore, the parents have 
their peace.

.> And so they let them go. They 
slao find It is easier to say “ Tsr* 
when a  teen-ager wants to go  out 
with the crowd than to ^ en d  a 
Uttle time investigating Just who 
Is going to be in the crawd, where 
they are going and whet they are 
going to  do.

HobMea Are 
“ Too Meaoy Far Hetaa’*

The reason Unre la no plaot at 
home for the hobbiea children need 
to keep them home Is that thay 
ere usually too meesy. Mama 
doesn’t want her nice house clut
tered up—end ao ehe offers dis
couragement Instead o f ancour- 
sgemont when Sis or Junior ffidws 
some intereet In a  bobby like 
photaeraphy or model building.

And the lewn is mors tanpor- 
tant that a  baaebaU diamand, too. 
So the kids aro/dniahed out—and 
the house and yyard kept peifeet 
and Papa "and Manta have their 

-peeo^ end quiet. But at what a 
pheel '  ’

(AU rights resarved, NBA Ssnr- 
Ice, Inc.)

Roman Jars Found 
In Genoa Waters

Diano Marino. Italy—(F)— Div
ers have uncovered a large num
ber of old Roman earthen jars in 
the Gulf o f Genoa.

Tho Jars were found in an old 
Roman vessel which probably was 
transporting them when it sank. 
The wreck ley unnder some 60 
feet of water off Cervo, northeast 
of San Remo, and waa covered by 
mud.

Divers ssy the work o f sslveg- 
ing the Jars will not be too diffi
cult. Ih e wreck is wedged un
der a rocky submarine ledge 
where there are no undercurrents.

The Jars are about 32 inches in 
diamqtetr. The divers made the 
diacovery while trying to salvage 
a ship siihk in World War n .

Breeding Hints 
Given Farmers

Des Mqlnes, le .— (F)— Lester Ab
bott, mensger o f the John Nie 
farm near Anamosa, has a sugges
tion for dairy fkrmera who want 
to take advantage o f today's good 
beef prices.

"Breeding Holstein cows to a 
good Angus bull is one way to be 
sure o f having some feeding cat
tle.”  he says.

He and Nie did that lest year 
and now have 15 croas-bred calves 
on the farm.

Peace Plea 
Is Offered 
By Acheson

(Coatlsaog f n o i  Fage OM )

Sarper was elected by acclama
tion chairman o f PoUUcal Com
mittee No. 2, and Bven Grafetrom 
o f Sweden defened U k r i^ sn  
delegate L  T. Palamartchouk for 
five chairman. The clash between 
Sarper and MaUk on this contest 
looked- like the prelude to a  long 
series o f  East-West wrangles in 
the committee.

The flrst poUUcal committee 
abandoned Us plans for an sftsr- 
noon session so that its members 
could liave tim e 'to  study Ache-^ 
son’s speech before going on with ‘ 
the debate on tho Weat’s arms pro- 
poeals.

Russia on Friday proposed that 
■imilar 12-nation commission 

■tart work at once on the inspec
tion and control o f all weapons. 
It called for the commission to re
port to the Security Council by 
J^b. 1, 1952—^presumably within 
the Ufe o f  the current assembly.

Th® western plan set no (tote for 
the calling o f the disarmament 
conference, leaving that to the 
preparatory commission. Russia 
previouily had proposed suph a  
conference be held before June 1. X952«

Four Point Plan 
Under the Big Three’s plan, the 

present UN Conventional Arnisr 
m enu and Atomic Encray coni* 
mlsalona would be dieaolved and 
their work taken over by the dis
armament commiasion.

Acheaon said there were four 
essential elements to the Western 
plan;

1. An international Inventory 
and check up o f arms and arma
ments;

2. Disarmament to agreed 
levels;

3. Prohibition o f the atomic 
bomb;

4. Creation of safeguards tel 
make sure that all nations com
ply.

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds 

Margaret A. Erwin to Robert 
Sullivan, property on Hartford 
road.

John G. and Helen L. Hemill to 
Richard E. end Ellen J. Turcotte, 
property at Palm and Cooper HIU 
streets.

Sterling Construction Company 
to Richard Wilson, property at 
433 North Main street.

Gordon S. and Mary M. Young 
to John 8. and Shirley F. Browrn, 
property at 25 Avondale road.

Carlton R. Smith, Jr., and 
Gladys C. Smith to Thomas P. 
Powers, property at 12 Alton 
street south.

Philip H. Hsllin and Frank H. 
Hallin to Thomas R. and Mary M. 
McKoough, property st Little and 
Durant streets.

Green Manor Estates, Inc., to 
Anthony J. MUler and Helen P. 
Miller, property at Denver and 
LawTon roads.

Oertlflcate o f DIstrtbatkni 
O f Beal Estate

Eatate of Thomas Hughes to 
John and James Hughes, projterty 
on West street.

Quit Claim Deed 
New Haven Railroad to WiUism 

J. and AUee F. Thornton, proper
ty at Adams and Depot street.

BttlMlng Permits
To Joseph Fedora for  alUrations 

and additions to a dwelling at 93 
Oliver road, 3700.

To Linder Carlson for  Case 
Brothers, alterations and addition! 
to a store at 817 Highland street, 
33,000.

NatloR-WMe BsO*

It is a very unusual ooeutience 
for rain to faU in every stite  in 
the Union on the same day, but 
this it believed to have hepbened 
on Jan. 14, )980. >

Since the Titontle dleaster o f  
1912 the U. 8. Omat Ouaiffs Ib- 
tematlonel lee Patrol locatee iee- 
berge end wem e ehipe Jn-dr «p - 
proachlng the danger none.

Cleaning
fo u 'll
Cheer

.Whffii our ttom «f 
inpMtf foeUff ypmr dothi  
y«M loMw y««r oppMraK* b

From inittsl spottinc to final prosginc, 
year dothos art procsssod doanlng 
EXPERTS. Let as attend to your aeeds.

DONT FORGir AIOUT OUR POPULAR 
SAME DAY SIRVICI

M A N C H E S T r a
m Y  G U BAN ER S

RSWUSSTRERT TU P H O N I7284

l^uth Coventry
Mre. PaMUne Uttle 

Cevontry 7-etIl
Improvemente in the soning 

and building codes for the town 
will .be the main topic of discus- 

jrion Monday at 8 p. m. when the 
pubUo ia invited., to is Coventry 
Property Owners Association at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter.

Phases for the need for some 
type o f public sanitation in the 
towrn will also be discussed.

An application for the new 
charter for Cub Scouts of Pack 
87 will be made this week as the 
•cout year comes to an end. The 
comoiittee feels the flrst year has 

•been very successful as over 80 
I boya have been registered and 
- aeverel o f  these have entered the 
yBoy Scouts of Troop 57. -Tues

day at 7:30 p. m. the cub commit
tee of Pack 57 will meet with the 
den mothers to elect a new- slate 
o f  offlcem for the coming year at 
the American Legion Hall on Wall 
street.

The theme for the mopth for 
these cubs is “ Puppets.” A  meet
ing o f the Pack 57 will be at 7:30 
p. m., November 27 at the Ameri
can- Legion Hall. Several adult 
members o f ’this pack are attend
ing the Scout Training course.

Robert Hart has been named 
assistant scoutmaster of Boy 
Scouts o f Troop 65. James Cur
tis M scoutmaster. Future meet
ings of the troop will be Tuesdays 

I 4 sd 7:15 p. m. at the Red School- 
house on Cedar Swamp road. An 
Explorer Scout Troop Is being 
fornded here. All boys 14 years 
or over who would like to join are 
reqqeafed to attend the Tuesday 
Bight meeting.

Brownies of Troop 70 will have 
their Investiture ceremony Mon
day after school at the South 
Street School. About 22 girls 
W’lll receive pins from Mrs. Robert 
Hart, leader, who will be assisted 
by members of the Brownie Troop 
committee. Mothers and friends 
are 'invited.

The Brownies of Troop 71 will 
• meet in the Robertson School 
. auditorium Monday from 7:30- 
9:30 p. m. to practice for their 

-Investiture ceremony here Nov. 26 
' t o  which the parents and friends 

are invited. Mrs. Theodore G. Mo- 
berg, leader, will be assist
ed by Mrs. Ogle Sawyer and Mrs. 
Arnold Carlson, assistant leaders 
both evenings.

Local 4-H members receiving 
1951 Tolland County 4-H Awards 
follow: Clothing, Alice DeWltt; 
field crops, Winthrop Merriam, 
Jr.; dress revue, Kay Hansen, who 
Is also a first year blue ribbon win
ner; garden, Helen Jordan and 
Roberta Kalber; home egg laying 
contest award, Winthrop Merri
am, J r ;  Sears poultry flock, Clif

ford Xnderaon; leederfhip, egri-
cultuip. Diene Motycks.'

About 20 Boy Scouts of Troop 
65 with Scoutmaster James Cur
tis, Aoelatent Scoutmaster Robert 
Hart, Arthur Forst and , Ernest 
DcCarll o f tho T im p Committee, 
motored to O a m p ^ ln e b su g  in 
Preston Friday night, returning to 
their respective homea Sunday fol
lowing church services there.

There were eight tables o f Mt- 
bsek in»plsy Friday night at the 
party sponsored by the Auxiliary 
to the Orecn-Chobot Poet, AL, at 
their hall on Wall street. Mrs. 
Eugene Rychllng and Mrs. Edward 
S. Frans were assisted by Mr. 
Rychflng, Prises were awarded to 
Rychllng. Prises were swrrded to 
the following: wromen's first, Mrs. 
NetUs Lamb of Stafford; second, 
Mrs. Mary Mott of North Wind
ham; third, Mrs. WUIsrd Green, 
(Coventry. Men's finrt, Richard J. 
Neff, Coventry; second, Raymond 
Aubin, WillimsnUc; third H. A. 
Beebe, Coventry. Specials, Mra 
Roxanna Richardson, Mr. Boebe, 
and Miss Dorothy Wolfe. The post 
will be in charge o f s  similar party 
hers Friday at 8 p. m.

There were five tables cif mili
tary whist In play Friday night at 
the party sponsored by the parish 
of the First Congregational Church 
in the vestry. Mrs. Harmon N. 
Cochrane, Mrs. T. William 
Graham, Jr , Mrs. George W. 
Mobert, Mrs. Edward A. Neuntann 
and Mrs. E. Bryce Honeywell, were 
in charge. There will be a almilar 
party here Friday at 8 p. m. Prisea 
were awarded aa follows: flrst, 
Mrs. Vivian Ide. Mra. A. M. Davit. 
MUi Alice Davis, ell o f Williman
tic and Harmon N. Cochrane of 
Coventry; second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stanley) and Mrs. Ernest 
Percy o f Andover, and Mrs. Eklna 
Vogel.

Vinson Candidacy 
Seen Healing Split

(Coetinneg from Page One)

revolt against 'Incorporation of 
President Truman’s Civil Rights 
proposals in next ycaria Democrat
ic platform, would go along with 
Vinson and he would be elected. 
He suggested James A. Farley aa 
a Vice ITealdentlal candidate to 
replace Vice President Barkley, 
who. like Vinson, Is a Kentuckian.

The Colorado Senator said he 
doesn't think Mr. Truman or any- 
-one rise will be able to “ dictate” 
the structure of the party pint- 
form. Asked about the civil rights 
iaaue, he replied;

“ I don’t think civil rights should 
dominate the platform.”

Johnson also voiced vigorous op
position to any further increase in 
taxes, an issue that may go before 
the party convention if Congress 
declines to act on an expected 
PiMdential request for a  boost in 
leviea

To meet Republican “ graft" 
charges levelled against some 
Democratic officials, Johnson said 
ho thinki the party will adopt an 
"honesty in government" plank 
and promise "to  clean house" of 
favor-accepting officials.

Johnson’s dismissal o f Eisen
hower as a possible GOP Presi
dential candidate w-as Ignored by 
the general’s supporters. They 
were busy getting together an or
ganisation to seek delegates votes 
at next year’s nominating conven
tion.

Although Senator Lodge (R- 
Mase.) announced here that Harry 
Darby, Republican national com
mitteeman, will head the National 
Draft-Eisenhower c o m m i t t e e .

W tth

You get friendly, understand
ing, fast sarvieel It’s “ ’YES" 
promptly to 4 out of S men, 
women—married or tinglo. 
Como in . . . write . . . phono 
TODAY. Got o ono-vliit loan 
if you phono ftrit.

LMfil $3S to 9*00 
on SIgnntvro olono

NATIONWIM CASH CUDITI
BsieMUi ytwr credit at oear 400 •flUtBlBd oflkBff ia U. B. aad 
Caaada with a Natioawid« Cath* Cndit Aoeeustl Mo coat >to epaa 
Four Aceouat wo lowi nicaaairy. Pay oaly if you uta Aceeuot to 
■at codRa La^uaMa at ar away fraaa hamm. Apply todayl

l*tnt Cf«DA|»rJ 'M Af M«M f t  M f  TfV*

FINANCE Ca
2nd rL O O R --IA B V I8 BUILDING - 

806 MAIN STBEET (Over Woolworth'a) MANCHESTER, CONN.
DM 1430 • Ooofgo Hetliiu, Yl$ MANogar 

laaai aMc la mMiall al dl lanaaatiiif laoin
* laia tl SIN cant Ut.M ataa traaoltir neaM la II tcatacatiw naalMr imlalnmii •( tlO.IS mil.

Darby salt) in Kanaaa City he will 
serve only In an aSvIaory capacity. 
Lodge liaa been named campaign 
manager, with headquarters In 
Washington.

Darby aatd a group of Kansans 
supporting the general will meet 
soon to name an advisory board 
chairman.

Lndgfr predicted In a week-qnd 
news conference that Elsenhower 
will be "overwhelmingly elected" 
as a Republican P^Mident next 
year.

But Senator Dirkaen (R-lll.) 
said he thinks Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio is the leading OOP 
candidate and Elsenhower won’t 
have much chance to get the 
nomination unless he declares hla 
political Intentions soon.

Dirksen was named as Tafts' 
manager In Illinois, a move David 
S. Ingalls of the National Com
mittee for Taft said would give 
the Ohio Senator "a  decisive grip 
on the Midwest.”

Senator Young (R.. S. D,) said 
before leaving New York on a 
flight to Rome Taft’s chances for 
getting the party nomination 
"never looked better." He added 
that If Taft gets the backing of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur "he 
should be fairly certain of elec 
tlon."

Rep. Judd (R.. Minn.) boarded 
another plane with the word that 
Elsenhower is his "first choice for 
1952 ”

Judd Is heading for Strasbourg. 
France^ He Is one of seven House

membera and aeven Senators ap
pointed to attend the annual con- 
aultative assembly o f the Cbuncll 
of Europe being held there.

In Oregon, a itete committee 
wea formed to boost Elsenhower 
for the Republican nomination. 
State Rep. Hark Hatfield, execu
tive secretary of the groitp, said 
It’s all right with him If the Demo
crats also want to run the general 
in Oregon’s Presidential primary.

Guerrilla Caaualtlea

Kula Lumpur, Malaya — (F) — 
Communist guerrillas have suffer
ed more caausitles In the bloody 
Jungle wsr against rivlllsns, Brit
ish troops and security forces.

The Reds’ total losses since the 
state o f emergency was proclaimed 
on June 1, 1948, and up to Oct. 1 
of this year were 5,069. They have 
Inflicted a total o f 4,004 casualties 
upon civilians and security forces. 
Additionally, 318 British troops 
have been killed and 465 wnundeil. 
This makes a total o f 5,777,

Issue Remiuder 
Of Smorgasbord

Members of Linne Lodge No. 2, 
Knights of Pythias, are reminded 
of the annual smorgasbord which 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 28 at Orange Hall at 6:30.

Ail those planning to attend are 
advised to make their reoerva- 
lions not laUr than this coming 
Saturday. Reaervatlons may be 
made with membera of the enter 
talnment committee, who are aa 
followa: Edwin Cook, Harold Mo- 
dean, Raymond Kulpinsky. Carl 
Gustafson, Carl Thoren and Clar
ence Wogman.

Every member Is urged to at
tend this yearly event which has 
become a tradition in the lodge.

Seventeen feet of snow fell in 
Crater Lake National Park,'Ore., 
during the winter of 1950-51.

EGGS and cream of flavor flni.
In a party drink combln*
To pItaN aacii youni or |rown-up |utst— 
Hood's Eh  No|—it's always host. 
Call Manchester 7706

For Your Individudly 
Dfffl̂ iiffd SpirffMa 

Foun^riofls —  Coll 
Mra. Elsiff Minieiicei 

PhMff 7737,

WE KNOW 
BURNERS

- I n s id e  ’ n ’  O u t!

24-HOUR SERVICE

C A U

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family -

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Center St, Tel. 6968 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

V Night or day—in any heat
ing emergency—you can count 
on us! We have the tools, skill 
and trained manpower to put 
your oil burner back in A-1

running order with minimum 
delay!
if We also give you automatic 
dfliirry on clean-burning Mo- 
bilheet. Order now.

Î REE
OUTSIDE

C O N IC A L OR YA G G I

ANTENNA' 
INSTALLED

With Purchase of Any 7952

lyiobilheat
SOCONY VA( IMIM hrAl iNCs OU

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S C EN n R  STREET TEL 513S

and, thanks for such refreshment

■ ..i

‘ -1-

» ’

t o T M i a  a w B i t  A U T S o a i r v  or  i n i  c o c a - c o a * c o a r A N V .  i v

C O C A . C O L A  i O T T L I N O  C O M P A N Y  OFH ARTF OR D. RA ST HARTFORD.CONN.
nris^asm M redlm aM si*, O  >**<# O* COCAXOIA COMSIMV

' ■ ' ......................  , ;

6  Bottle Colton 25^
WteP»Mii1

Television Set
• ALL TUBES

• SMALL AND LARGE PIT TUBE

• ALL PARTS

• OUTSIDE DIALS

• SPEAKER

G U A R A N T E E D  
For 12 Months

19S2 CBS-COLUMBIA

BUY TO N IG H T! INSTALLED 
FREE TOMORROW !

f ^  J*;

$5 DOWN
INSTALLS YOUR G BS-^M BIA 

TELEVISION s ir  TOBAY

BALANCE WHEN YOU BET YOUR
____ -crrCTqrrr.-’-  - g 7gCTtnz--.-.-;r’"r= '~ ; ■ / jWu w t

OHRISTMU GLOB OHECX
\ I ■ ■‘a. ■

 ̂ EASY TERMS
ONE YEAR A N D  H ALF T O  PAY

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  9 OtLOCK

TELEVISION DEPT:
IN BASEMENT OP PACKARD BUILDINO 

A T 3SB EAST CENTER STRIIT

OPEN EVERY NI8HT TIL 
BHRISTIIASTILI--ALLDAY 

SATURDAY TILS
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' Dies at 84
Former Secretary of 

Slate Waa Also Active 
In Coventry Affairs
CiVkntty. Nov. IS—(Special)— 

Dr. WUIiam L. HlfxiM. 84, o f  
Coventry, who waa called the 
"father of the dirt roada Improve
ment program" in Connecticut b e-: 
cauae he did ao much to end the j 
so-called “dirt roads,” died a t  a I 
Norwich hospital today following 
a  long illness. i

A. native of Chesterfield, Maas.,' 
Dr. Hlg^ns waa born March 18, 
1867, the son of the late MarUn 
Luther and Elisabeth Susan Hay
den Higgins. He received hia 
early Question a t Chesterfield 
and Northampton, Maas., and at 
Deerfield, Mass., Academy. Most 
of his adult life he spent in Cov
entry, where he came to live in 
1892, two years after his gradua
tion from the Medical College of 
the University of the City of New 
York.

A lifelong Republican, he served 
Connecticut as secretary of state 
for two terms before being elect
ed in 1933 to Congress, represent
ing the second district, where he 
also ser\’ed two terms.

Always active in civic affairs. 
Dr. Higgins “served Coventry as 
First Selectman for 16 years and 
was its medical examiner for 40 
years retiring in 1948. He w-as a 
Tolland County Commissioner for 
12 years and served six terms In 
the General Assembly.

Route 81, from Route 44 In 
North Coventry. Is named the 
William L. Hiergins Highway in 
honor of Dr. Higgins.

The greater part of his practice 
as a physician was a t his home. 
Last year he ohseiyed the 60th an
niversary of his becoming a doc
tor. He waa coroner for Coventry 
and Andover for more than 50 
years.

Dr. Higgins was a member and 
former trustee of the First Con
gregational Church. A veteran of 
the First World War, he was a 
member of the American Legion, a 
former president of the Connecti
cut State Medical Society, the 
youngest man to ever hold that 
office, a member of the Sons of 
the American Revolution, a 32nd 
Degree Mason, a member of Uriel 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., of Merrow, 
a  member of the. Knights Tern-, 
plars, Sphinx Temple, Elks Lodge 
of Winimantic and the Manches
ter Rod and Gun Club. He served 
as chairman of the board for the 
Coventry 200th anniversary cele
bration in 1912. In 1936 he noted 
his 50th anniversary as a member 
of the national Grange. He also 
waa stockholder, director, and of
ficer of numerous corporations be
fore his retirement,

He lea\|CB his wife, Mrs. Lillian 
M. Higgins; two daughters, Mrs. 
William A. T. Casaidey of Fulton- 
ville, N. Y., and Mrs. LeRoy C. 
Brown of Maple Hill, Newington; 
five grandsons; one great grand
son; one great granddaughter; 
two sisters. Mrs. George Blan
chard of Montpelier, Vt. and Mrs. 
Milo Sylvester of East Long- 
meadow, Mass., and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon a t 2 o'clock at 
the First Congregational Church 
in South Coventry, with the Rus
sell Potter Funeral Home in Wil- 
limantic in charge of arrange
ments. Rev. Leon H. Austin, pas
tor emeritus of the Second Con
gregational Church in North Cov
entry, will officiate, assisted by 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church.

Baby Bunny 
Slippers
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Burial will be at. the convenience 
of the family.

Friends may call a t his late 
home Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning.

/
Say Red Complaint 

To Cover Bluiitler
Washington, Nov. 19— The 

latest Russian complaint concern
ing Trieste Is viewed by officials 
here as an attempt to dl\'ert world 
attention from what they consider 
a blunder made by Soviet Foreign 
Minister VIshInsky a t Paris,

Vishinsky told the UN General 
Assembly last week that he had 
stayed awake all night laughing 
about western proposals for dis
armament.

The Iron Curtain countries' 
press made no mention of this in 
reporting Vishinsky's speech. And 
the belief here Is that the Kremlin 
sees now that a serious proposal 
for ending the arms race comes 
too close to the lives and fortunes 
of people to be dismissed with rid
icule.

It was against this background 
that State,Department press offi
cer Lincoln White said yesterday 
American officials are convinced 
Russia's new charges about west
ern military development of 
Trieste was an effort to revive an 
old issue as a diversion. The So
viets are "beating a dead horse," 
White asserted.

Russian Charges
The essence of the Russian 

charges, in notes gi . to ambas
sadors in Moscow, is that the U. S., 
Britain and France are carv'ing up 
the Trieste territory to establish 
military and naval bases.

The note also revived old com
plaints that the western powers 
have long violated the Italian 
peace treaty which provided for di
vision of the port city and the sur
rounding territory between Italy 
and Yugoslavia.

These charges. White said, have 
been answered before, both direct 
to Moscow and In the UN.

He added that there had once 
been some talk about the possibili
ty of building up western military 
strength at Trieste to assure 
speedy assistance to Yugoslavia 
should that country be attacked 
from beyond the Iron Curtain. But 
he said any basis that ever existed 
for this kind of development had 
been swept away with the working 
out of a military aid arrangements 
between Yugoslavia and the west
ern nations.

rractlcal Prisoner

Fails to Hide 
Accident Guilt

Hartford Man Reports 
Gir Stolen to Cover 
Hackmatack Crash
Evan C. Lamott of 48 Hopkins 

street, Hartford, tried unsuccess
fully to cover up an accident in 
which he waa Involved Friday 
night and was fined flOO In addi
tion to a 30 days suspended jail 
sentence for evading reaponslbll- 
Ity. Judge John S. G. Rottner 
Imposed the penalty In Town 
Court this morning.

Lamott was the operator of a 
car in a  hit-and-run accident on 
Hackmatack street Friday night. 
His 1948 coupe waa found parked 
on Olcott street Sunday morning 
by Patrolman Alvin Baldt. The 
car was reported stolen by H art
ford police on Saturday.

Lamott pleaded guilty to the 
charge in court and had nothing 
to say following the prosecutor's 
statements. Police said Lamott 
came to police headquarters yes
terday to recover his car. An 
investigation revealed that his was 
the car Involved in the accident 
on Friday night. Lamott was 
under questioning for nearly three 
hours before admitting he had 
tried to cover up the accident by 
leaving the car on Olcott street 
and reporting It ftolen.

Pulitzer Winner 
Quits Over Taft

Boston, Nov. 19— —John H. 
Crider, Pulitzer prize editorial 
writer, resigned as editor of the 
Boston Herald last night in a dis
pute he said Involved a review he 
wrote of Senator Taft's book, 
"Foreign Policy for Americans."

He said he quit because the 
Herald refused to publish the re
view.

Robert B. Choate, publisher of 
the morning Herald and the after
noon Traveler, said he was not 
notified of the resignation and 
knew nothing about It, although 
Crider had said he telephoned the 
re.signation to Choate's home.

Crider, conceding he favors 
Geo. Dwight D. Elsenhower for 
President, said he wrote "what I

thought was a  -fair review o f 
Taft's book with a  comment or 
two of my own thoughts about 
the msn.”

Crider completed five years as 
editor of the Herald last Friday.

Before tha t he waa with the 
New York Times for 18 years, the 
last 10 of those years In Washing
ton.

In 1848 O lder shared the 
Pulltser prize for editorial w rit
ing with Herbert EHIiaton of the 
Washington (D.C.) P o st

Local Slocks
tfooutlons tunusked By 

lloburn A Mlddlcbrook, lae.
IS Noon Prices 
Bank Slocks

Bid Asked
F irst National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  33 38
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . .  27 20
Hartford Conn. Trust 74 78
Manchester T ru s t.. .  07 —
Phnemx S tats Bank

and T r u s t ..............  56 61
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F i r e ................  61^4 53-%
Hartford F i r e ...........  131 > 136
National F i r e ...........  .57' i  .59' i
Phoenix .....................  80',, 84 ',

U te and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  88' j  93 'j
Aetna L i f e ................  80 84
Conn. General ..........  127 132
Hartford Steam Boll. 31 ,34
Travelers ...................  693 613

i'ubUc UUIItles 
Conn. Light. Power 14'.j 16
Conn. P o w e r ............  3654 .385,
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 45'>4 4754
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  36'3 38'a
So. New England

Tel.............................  32'4 34'3
Manufacturing Cximpanles

Am. Hardware ........  18»» 20'S
Arrow Hart and Heg. .53'3 06',3
Asso. S p r in g ............  34 ', 37'4
Bristol B r a s s ............  1354 1554
Collins ........................  190 210
Em-Hart ...................  69 73
Fafnlr B e a rin g ........  38 41
Hart & Cooley .........  41 44
Landers Frarv. Clk. 23S  25*4 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 43 46
North and Judd . . . .  29'4 32'4
Russell Mfg................  18 ', 20'a
Stanley Works conv .58 61
Terry Steam ............  90 100
Torrington ................  32 34
Union Mfg. ............... 19 ',4 22'4
U. S. Envelope Com. 99 109
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 59 64
Veeder-Root .............  41S  44'3

The aixive quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR GELUR 
OR A SEWA8E DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A Specialist!
McKi n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

1.30-1.32 Pearl St., Manchester
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

With The First Marine Division 
In Korea—{ ^ —Through an inter
preter. Pfc. Hale ta lk ^  to a Chin
ese prisoner who had surrendered 
voluntaril.v.

"Why did you surrender?" ask
ed Pfc. Hale.

"I cook breakfast for 60 sol
diers." the Oriental chef answered. 
"Then they go out to fight. No
body came to dinner. I thought I'd 
better go south.”

Wonder Daytime 
Dress

By M n. Anne Cabot
Crochet a  pair of these cosy, 

comfortable bunny slippers for 
your favorite tot. They are essllv 
worked in loop stitches and 
trlnuned with bright shiny but
tons for the eyes. Your youngster 
|rtll love hopping about like a 
little bunny rabbit.

Pattern No. 2102 contains com
plete crocheting instructions for 
•laes 3. 4 and 5 years included;

' material requirements, stitch 11- 
lostraUans and finishing dlrec- 
tlons,

^ n d  25c In COINB, your name, 
addreas and the PATTERN NUM- 
W R  to ANNE CABOT (The Man
- e a te r  Evening Herald), 118O 
Av^ Americaa, New York 18,

A ^  C—Ota NEW Album of 
Needlework U a "mutL” Ifa  
shock-full of charming , ,
area aa b«glaiia«’ "How-To” dl- 
r«cUoM or. knitting and cibchet- 
m  . . . •  g irt pa ttrm  printed In 
Ae bojk roA many other grand 
(astnres;. 38 cente.

8771
\A M

By Sue B m e t t
It's  so ticpie to sew, you'll be de

lighted a t the time you aayc mak
ing this charming daytimet. Faw 
pattern pieces and a weU illuatrat- 
ed sew chart guide you smoothly 
and quickly. Make aeveral In dif' 
ferent ahadea.'

Pattern No. 8771 U a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In alzea 14. 18, 
18, 20; 40, 42, 44, 46. Size 16, 3 7-8 
yards of 38-inch.

For this pattern, aend SOc in 
Coins, your name, addresa, tlaa da- 
aired,. and the Pattern Numbar to  
Sue Burfiett, The Manchester Eve- 
*dng Bbrald, 1150 Ave, Americas, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Delightful Place for Fine Food'*

0 "r

c4 ttnaveigfi
ROUTE 195—STORRS, CONN.—TEL. 9150 

OR TEL. MANCHESTER 7851 
EDITH C. McCOMB, Manager

COME TO ALTNAVEIGH FOR YOUR 
TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER

Reservations May Be Made for 12:30 or 2:30 O'Clock 
ADULTS $3.00 — CHILDREN $1.75

Griffin Dies 
Of Injuries

Manslaughter Charge Is 
Placed Against Coven* 
try Man as tl^  Result
The death of John Griffin, 27. of 

14 Drive B, Silver Lane homes, 
Saturday afternoon a t 4:15 from 
injuries received in a fight a t the 
Hayloft in South Coventry late 
Friday night has resulted in a 
manslaughter charge being placed 
against a  Coventry man. State 
Police have reported.

Lt. O. H. Avery of the 'S ta te  
Police Stafford Springs Barracks 
as id tha t Kenneth Wright, 25, of 
25 Daly road, Coventry, who waa 
originally arrested on a charge of 
breach of the peace and assault 
following the fight, waa rearrest- 
ed on a manslaughter charge 
when Griffin died. Wright, who 
will be represented by Attorney 
George C. Lesaner of Mancheater, 
has been released under $5,000 
bond.

Sgt. John Lawrence and Patrol
man Robert Lutz of the S tate 
Police began the Investigation, 
and Patrolman Walter Smiegal, 
who rearrested Wright, and Wil
liam Stephenson were later also 
aa.signed to the case.

Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman 
of Rockville will begin an inquest

It’s so easy to relieve coughs 
and stuffiness of colds In a 
hurry this home-proved 
way . . .  with 2 spoonfuls of 
Vicks VapoRub In a vapor
izer or In a bowl of bofllng 
water as directed In package.

Just breathe in the steam! 
Every single breath carries 
VapoRub’s soothing medi
cations deep into throat and 
large bronchial tubes. It 
medicates irritated  mem
branes, helps restore normal 
breathing. For coughs or 
upper bronchial congestion 
there's nothing like using 
Vicks VapoRub in steam.

For continued relief al
ways rub it 
on throat, 
chest and 
back. VJSISS

M A TTR ESSES
It is better to have a Kood 
rebuilt m attress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of m attresses.

Jones Furniturs and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

W H Y
YOUR lEST ig v

a«ck hem Dm * $q«ar* . . .  WaUog 
dManu •• ««wvMiig mwiIwMI*.

LIN C O LN
44tht.4Sth StS.atSth AV.

NEW YORK
1400 Boom.

swciAt>Am ro t tHmei min

into th« daath of OriSln when the 
S tate Police have completed their 
investigation.

According to  Dr. John Prlgnano, 
assistant msdlcal examiner for 
Manchester, Griffin, who apparent
ly struck the back of hia head 
after being knocked- down by 
Wright, suffered a  fractured gkuU 
and brain lacerations and hemor
rhages.

According to witnesses, Griffin 
waa attending a  party  a t the Cov
entry night club with fellow work
ers from Pioneer Parachute, when 
Wright, who waa not a  member of 
the group, approached Griffin, ar
gued with him briefly and then 
struck him, knocking the local 
man unconscious. Griffin waa taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by a friend but never regained 
conscloqanesa.

JV k r DELUXE

'esQ e///9s
soerpoustf

/O O T A f/W i

■B
holds TTIL' Î 

the polish l/J  
'for you 

while you
iJBfO U iB^your shoes
Evsfything you need for a brighter, 
eerier, speedier, tooking-glsM thfaio 
. . .  e professionat shins—all In one 
compact unit. 4 cam of Bsqniro 
Boot Poliih <2 brown, 1 black,
1 tran«parsot); Eiquirs Saddle Soap; 
Bsquirs Sols and Heal Drssting;
2 quality shea brushes;
2 dsubsrs; 2 shins cloths.
Thsrs’s a placo for ovary- 
thing—including your foot.

Available In 2 Departm ents:
HOUSEWARES (Main Floor) 
SHOE REPAIR (Basem ent)

Scores of Reductions!
SEW AND SAVE WITH Mill. PRICES

PRINnD AND SOUD COLOR DRAPERY F/LIRICS 
ON lOLTS —  S l.lf  to $2.98 PER YARD-

Evbt^om ChintiM on RoRs—49e to 98c P«r Yd.
PIcddu, Woolt awd ilondu S1.98 to $2.98 Per Yd.

PIECE GOODS AND KEMNANT8 IN DOZENS 
OF COTTON AND BATON F ABBICS

S T E R L IN G  R EM N A N T STO R E
STERLING, CONN. .

9 A. M. to 5 P. M. MON. THRU FRI.—FREE PARKING

W e b ste r’ s G reenhouse
WAPPING CENTER

Order Your Thanksgiving 
Flowers Early

WE HAVE SNAPDRAGONS. POMPONS. MUMS 
AND CARNATIONS—ALL COLORS.

We Also Have A Large Selection Of House Plants and Ivy 
For Corsages Please Place Orders^ Early

Open ^ A. M. to 9 P. M. and All Day Sundays 
Telephone M anchester 2-0961

Our modem funeral home is  a special structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
priepared the deceased for burial.

H O L M t S '
2 8  W o o t/b r id q e  S t r e e t 4 0 0 M ain  S tr e e t

LOFT'S
C a n d i e s

"W« like (ogive L O F T S ' 
Afintofure Chocolates 
and ire like to eat them, 
too,..they’re eofreeh and 
good.”

Tex znd Jinx McCrary

:zz>
t h e  T h m m k s a M m a  C m m d a

“ When home-folks gather dh  this day 
of plenty, LOFT’S Cimdy plays 
its traditional part...adding the 
sweetness of remembrance.

5̂ Make yours a happier 
Thanksgiving 55rith 
LOFT’S finer quality 
candy: . *

youit CLOTHES (omc BACK

m tm e /
LO FTiS 
B a lu e e  C h ee e lm te  

W n M m m m d K b tm
-All lavishly covered with 

Milk or Dark Chocolate. 
1, $, S a n d s  lb. boaee, 

• I v S D i t b

Whether you use our laundry servipc or our dry cleaning service you 
®"* ***•"* ■• y o u r  CLOTHES COME BACK CLEAN AS A 

WHISTLE. We accomplish this by means of safe, sdenttfic raethtids. Bel
ter try us soon and be convinced.

M tmtm tmrmm
—IS dalicious little -k 
maaterpiacM to the pound. 
Milk. Dark or Milk and Dark. 
1 ,S ,S  and 4 15. boxee.

• 1 . M  I k .

. O t k e r  M m U dm w  M lw U lg h tm  se t JL 9 F T V S
•AmwBB BoMty’* GMI B«z— 
Sound, m etal g if t  eentalner 
w ith  LO FT 'S  Milk o r Dark 
Miniaturas, or aaaortment of 
“ H om o-Styla" Candiaa and 
Ghoedates. I  lb. to e .

Spoelal S e le e t ia a —
19 wonderful varietiaa. 
I, 8 and 4 lb. boxes.

• l . l D I k .

O M -FaA iaaad Ghoeo- 
latea Evarycna'a favor- 
itea. 1 and, S lb. boxee.

"SAL” CERINA, Prop..

NEW SYSTEM  LAUNDRY |
HARRISON' STREET—OFF EAST CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 3753 
1 0 %

L O F T  C h o co late s....^  time me gem emm gleg

Today^s Radio WHAT— BM
w n o ^  18M
WVHA—1«8.Y
WTRT—i m

I  W ^ ^ -S a ^ u r ta g a  Wife.

i  WHAT—Polka Hop.
*WtWT—Valiant Lady. 
fWrKNH—Haarn; Kaquaat Matt-

WDRC—Winner Take All.

WtI d—BteOa Sanaa.
WTHT—htantaga for Two.

WPHO—Tankaa Kltdian. 
WTJC—Toung WVMar Brown.

" WHAT—Polka Hop.
' “  ‘ * .  Lloyd Show.

.  -Wbrnan in My Housa. 
tT —  Boarl-O-PUnk Band-

^ WDEC—Newa; OM Itacord Shop 
WOHB-BoMqrBanaon. .  

r , y n i c - j u t t  piain b «l
b WHAT  ' Btery tguemt.
DV^HT—Ifefwa; Joe Glrand

WTHT—Medal of Honor.
8:85—

W’ONS—Newa.
• :« •— .

WDRC—Radio Tkoater.
WTTC—Telapimna Hour. 
WTHT—Paul YYklteman Teen 

OUb.
WONS—Murder hy Bf^arta.

• a o —wno—Band eC Anmclea. 
WON8—W ar Praot. 
W H A T -ltig lit Watxdi.

Quarter.
Farrell.mWTTC— P̂remt Page

{IwTTC—Netea and Quotea. 
Ij^HAT—Band by Demand, 
l l'WONB-ayda Beatty Show. 
I iWDItC—Memory Lane.

I JjWTHT—3taib  Trail.

I MYVne—Motea and Quotea. 
~C—Curt Maaaey.
,T—Bpotta.

. jWIHT—Victor Berg*.

d -
iiWONB-Newa.
; w n c —Newa- 

iiWHAT—Newa.
{'WTHT—Newa; Joa (Mrand. 
'JKDBC-Newa.

Record

WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Bporte,
W n c —Bob Steele. Sporta. 
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sports

WQftC—Jack Zalman;
-Mtlbum.

. i t e l T - S e r e n o  (Jammell; Wea- 
, ' *;taer; Stock Market.

1R 3C —3 ta a a  Saal Drive. 
1WQN8—News; BUI JeakUm. 

WzBtC—^Record Album.
I d:45«e

WTIC—Three S tar Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market: Sporte. 
WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa.

, WONS—BUI Jenklne.
1 7:80—

WONS—Newa; Fultori Lewis, 
Jr.

WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah, w nc—Philo Vance.
WTHT—Weather; Bongs and 

Stories.
17:15—

WONS—Tello-Test.
, WDRC—Jack Smith.
1 7:86—

WONS—Gabriel Heetter. 
T m c —Newa.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

I ^^^DRC—Chib Fifteen.

WDRC^—Ed Morrow.
WONS—Evelyn Knight.
W n(3—One Man's Family. 

| 8:0(V-
WDRC--SttBpana«.
"WHAY—Cota Glee Qub. 

2C~dtailroad Hour.
8—Haahknife Hartley.

_ r —The Big Hand.
18:15—

WHAY—Bit of Ireland.
|■:S0—

W D R C -A rthur Hodftey Talent 
,  Sconta.
w n c —Howard BarioWa Oreh. 
WTHT—Henry J .  Tajdor. 
WHAT—WaatefR Caravan. 
w a m - C H a a  F H b tan .

m _____

\4 V i im e r tr m

feTDan Mli «$ anda. I t  aot only 
IrqUavaa awh eougtalag but also 
I loosens phlegm and mahaa It eaalsr
I to raise, mtoaanr la aa/e and nriglHy 
laffeetite for both old and young. 
[Pleasant tasting and Insapenslva.

MU
WDRC —Bob Hawk.
WTTC—M arla t<anaa Shew. 
WTHT—News.

tT—Newa; W gbt Wateh. 
-F rank  Bdwarda.

T V ^ T —1 
W C D ^ *

WONS—Jack ’B Waxwurin. 
WTHT—Btaner Davla.

18:8»—
WIHIC—rtnbart Q'a Waxworks, 
w n c —Man Called X.
WONS—Jack 's Wanvorka. 
WTHT—Time ‘for Defltnae. 

ld :«8—
5VTHT—Time for Defense. 
WONS—Jack's Wazworfca.

New* on all stations.
11:15— wnc—Newa.

WTHT—Sporte Report. 
WDRC—Wortd TOBigbt.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAT—Night W atdi.

1 1 M —
WDRC—Pubhe Berviee Pm-

wnc—Surpriae Sarenada.lim a-
WTTC—News; DaaM Orebaatta. 

TalevWea'
WNHC—TV
P. M.

4:00—Film Short.
4:15—Kate Smith Show.
4:30—Gaylord Hauser Show. 
4:45—Kate Smith Show.
5:00—Space Cadet.
6:15—Time For Beany.
5:80—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Fashlona in Muaie.
6:25—Seally Weather Forecast. 
6:30—World News—Today.
6:45— S ld e r^ k  Interview.
7 ;00—^tgrinaT Fran and Ollle. 
7:80—Film Short 
7:45—Newa CanvOD.
8:00—'Video Theater.
8:30—Voice of Fireatone.
9:00—I Love Lucy.
9:30—It'a Newa to Me.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—The Playhouae of Stare. 
12 :00—News.

AUTO INSURANCE 
R . E . GO RM AN
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 
42 BROOKFIELD ST— 6460

GANBY
S ch ia ftF . RR. 

Rapt la Befrigeraaed Cbasa

Arte ■fit Stom

C h e n e y  L ib r a r y . 
L is ts  N ew  B o o k s

New Works in fletkm new on the 
■halvas a t tb s Mary Oianey l ib r 
ary  iaelude the fanowiag: 'Doctor 
(a Buchakin''. T. D. AUan; 
''Moaaa”, Sholem Aach; 'W ith  All 
My H ea rt", M. C. Bam ta; "Ran- 
nay'B Daughter", Maao Da la 
Roche; 'The Enchanting Witch”, 
M. J. Fairall; "TlBia ta  KUl". 
Oaoflrsy Houaahold; "QoMan 
Runmoek. M n. U  M. Irwin; ‘Tha 
Roly Stamai':. Tbomaa Mann; "At 
•imdowB tha Tiger, M n  B. E. 
Hhnwtn; Melvflla Goodwin, nR .A „ 
J . P. Marmumd; "A Father In The 
Family", Louia Paul; "Mothar of 
Tha GrooRi”. Mre. H. F. Ryan; "A 
Btiangar BeMda Me”, M aM  S« 
ley; "Road ta  Blthynla. F. G. 
daugh ter; 'D . Tha B nva  M m c 
D. E. Snath; T h a  Praaidmit'a 
Lady". Irving Sterne; T ie  Down 
la  Daikaaea'', WilUam Stryen; 
"IlUa Was Tm oom w'', Blawyth 
fliaiM; 'TlM Adventurer”. Mika 
W attail; "The Wumaa A t The 
TPlndow". M n  K. G. VYliite; "The 
E nem y. W irt TFimaniB.

The foQowtag boOka tai nen-fic-. 
tkm have bean received : “Hand
book or BtoedOeattng", Waldo Ab
bot; "Introdiictiao to  Sweden”, 
lagvar Aadttoon and othara; 
"Steiy o r  The New T etk  TTmaa", 
Mayer Berger; "Rome Bible, arr. 
For Family Iteadiag” by I t  H. 
Oraasmoogh; "Dector'e Pflgrim- 
age”, B. A. Brasast; "Age a t  Ele- 
ganee" A rthur B n « a t; "hly 
Thridab Adventure”, Famala 
Burr; "The Magntfleant O w tury”, 
T. B. Oostain; "Tha Bteghw R m i”, 
L. K. O a ig : "Let's H aveHakIthy 
OriMieff”. AdaOa Davie; "Time to 
Remamber". L. C. Dengtas; T h e  
Wortd'a Best Doetor Stariaa”, N. 
D. Fabvieant and Haina W aner,

editora; "Dteriaa”, Jamaa For- 
reatal.

Also, Voyaga to  Tnadward, J . 
C. Chamberlain; Circus Doctor, 
J . T. Hendaraon and RMiard Thp- 
B n n r; Kan-TIkl sad  I, Brik Haa- 
wlberg; Outline of A dnrttatng, O. 
8 . Hotehkisa; Crime in Amerioa, 
Brtaa Karanver; Miraela a t  n t ^  
hawk, F. C. Kallay, sditor: My 
Horns on tha Range. Mra. M. W. 
Kennedy; Lenaee m Pbi 
Rudblf KlngBleke; Weke 
Blow Up. F. C. Lanbach 
Attltndaa Toward AuOwrltt. Mar
garet Mead; A Haalthy Peraonal- 
Ity for Every Child, Mideentury 
White House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth; ArthrltlB, I t  O. 
Potter; 80th Annlveraary Itaader, 
Raadem' Dlgoat. periodical; Food 
Marketing, PeuI Seyies, editor; 
Seven Laeguee to  Perediae, Ricb- 
ard TrtgSafcis; t ig h t from Many 
Lamps, Mre. L  E. Wataon, editor; 
Lone and Level Sanda, C. V. 
Whitney: Autobiography, W. C. 
WlUlama; New Furniture from 
Old. R. F. Tatee.

.  Orioee

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s .
. I ‘. : . i N ' i « '

OPEN

LM m  to M aithtitor’t
Win the

Every Dhv MeiiWey Thm H ie y
- h ____________A e M .

iMlwr’t  Mystory VdIm
CASH  JA C K P O T

O im b e r s  M a k ^  6  
O f  ‘^ v e n  S is te r s ’*

Colaman. Alta.—<Pl— All but 
M aC the "Seven Siatera,” in tha 

fbothillB of tha Caaadlaa Rook- 
ICR now hava baan eltmbad. Tha 
Staton bare and Jagged rock 
■pitea averegtf^ TM tok. w en  
tackled by two Bwinbarn monn-

talncen, Bruno Engler and F rtts 
Frey. •

-Batere their attack, only ‘Tha 
Placid Ona” had baan climbed. It 
took them three waek-ands to  de
te s t flva m o n  Their most diffi
cult climb was tha main e i ^ ,  
■Tha Old Bister '

■hglm, an Alberta government 
photographer, eeid they had to 
inch their way up the la«t 130 
feat uaing hand holds only. The 
deacant waa mada 'with tha help

of rappela, repe-arta, and tha 
eurnben aenmg thraugh tha a ir  la  
80-toot Itaps.

Tbny said they plan to  o aa a  
back to climb tha only s p in  th a t 
they couldn't manage thla tlma. 
I fa  No. »—T h e  W iteh"— with 
bar ren pdtpeadloular aldaa and n 
bleak averhang.

¥ha moat valuable pearls omne 
from tha marine paan oyatem of 
Baatern Aela.

OH POOH

sutsmwssun
d u t

Ifs youre. MANCHESTER-tiie most wonderful woi1(-savor yet! ‘

gdlsdcIlKs
so dean you need
neEBr rime again!

..A—Tiw ,e » r .sse a 't 
am  NOW eUANI "Never did 1 dream a  waah eouM 
look ao clean and without rinsing, tool No-RtaMBurf 
really worln wonderi gete white oMlMa atniply team yr 

-Myt MRS. NANCT R. TIIAT 
114 lM«arier Read, VrttT NAITPORB

F U M M < m E
To TIm UkU D otal. . .

your wishes ere honored a t the William P. 
Quish Funeral Home. Y'ou receive ultimate 
eervire regardleaa of expenditure.

WUUam P. Quish . . . John Tierney 
. . . Raymond T. Quish

TELEPHONE 3-3373 
L. 8. KUDLACH 
J. C. MORRISON 

ROY HARRINGTON

IX ''

Oo»of«9oii culls iBidt by m ober fo  duoogh l,.«a 
at te c  Tbst’t  wby it’s t  food ides «  jot down die 
oninbcr vdieo ‘Infoanadoo” sl̂ die distiot dty giv^ 
It ID your opentor.

.■ad- .*■ J •

T H E rj i I N  r,

T E L E P H O N E  .
829 MAIN STREET pud tliroachoot Connc^cut

b 5 \n  I a S 1
*•5 3 s  C M i T f ^

Hmf lh a  waek of washday la
m ar—from BOW on I Poriiaw 
Onrf gats your eleOim m  damifag 
ttean you dont have to rinse at 
ani Just weeb—wring—tha diri 
reOi aul with the wash-wateri

tv e a  erNhaW sanhhig or aerub-
htng—Maaelilng or bhtlnt—yauH 
Snd your elnthas iaolc etsatfisr. 
/sat cleaner, amen cleaner. Be- 
oauae Surf oontaina a mlrade 
tngradlsBt that goats dirt atcay. 
Down tha drain it gnee leevlm 
your elothas atul your tub 
gteaaaing-fraa ct u ttf seumi

Buy It in the canvenlent 
thrifty giwnt itza

NO. NOW CUUINI T te  to M k -a n d  wnatena. Soe-4> 
navM 'faltsoaeftaBdS^tUlItrledSBrf. Andttaavad 
■u beure of werk with h e  rinsiBr'"

-sayiMRt. lARUARA M. HtNM  
iW Hwittsetes tto ri, HARTWth

Only washday product approved by 
US.1̂ *ng Ounpany fw no rinsing! •mu MOW eUAMI T  fen m lova with Surf the ma- 

ment 1 flretWfiSad hew wonderfully clean and fragrant 
i t  laavaa elotbm. No soap a w  got my wash so aaeat l" 

-Myi MRS. hOROTNY 1. H T n i 
TIT tertos Straei. lAST NARTm h

celebrates its 4 4 th  birthday

WITH AN

a n * * * * '  "  I
i i e i  VACUUM S T O R IS , B iftr

I  289 TRUMIUU ST.. HARTMRD. CONN. |
2 ItBm M M aateaaiteaM Ba 
a tVM Pi

lafnNabaMHaaln
r,ANiarOahrt1I.W

e m u m n.
2 MrfN0NINUM$BMSi. 
WmamMmndaenMmaaaai

Special
REGULAR $17.50

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

Permanent
FOR

ONLY $ • ■ > 5 0

This tromosdeus voluo tndudoi:

HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO and STYLED FINGER WAVE

I CHILPaWSHAWCUTTINSASrECIAlTY |

BEAUTY SALON
985 MAIN STREET TaEPHONE 89SI

I 'k

5353235323532348482323235353235353235323534823485348485348482348
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If r r a U t
’  ̂ rnusawD n  tm__MauLD pmniTmo oo., ura

U  1111111 » n « t
• raoSî *. ihiSoSioN.

WAbTSl S. fSKOtnON.
r lnU lilw n 

y»art»4 OetoXf I. IMl
• mbUaM amrr *r«il»f ,■**•►* giiiiljf aa4 Bnlliirf Bnt«n4 *t tnt
FMt 0«M  at Kanelnitar. Cobb., a i 
■teaad OaM KaU Kat‘.»r.

n ^scH ir_____ jrn o N  JUTM
Ooa Taar by Mail.....................WJM
•lx Mentha by Mall.................»
One Month by Mall.................. J 1-0®
WanUy. by ............................ » •»■BbaTliallTarod. One Tear.........$15.00

mkmm»  o r^
TMS AMOCIATED press

Tha Aaaeelatad Preaa la cxcluaWaly 
antltM to th« nao of rapubIleatloB of 
all naira Clapatchaa craditad to It. or 
net etharmaa' eraditad In thia papar 
and alao tha local naira pabllahad bara.

All lighta of rapubllcatlOB of apaeial 
dlapat^aa haraln ara alao raaarrad.

Pull aarrlea ellant of N. E. A. Sarv-
^bllahera' Hepraaantallvaa: Thr 

Jultoa Mathewa Special Awncy — Near 
Tofk. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

XEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS._______________

Tha Herald Printing Company. Inc. 
aaaumea no Snanelal raaponalblUly for 
typographical arrora appearing In ad- 
aartlaeinanU and other reading matter 
In Tha Mancheater Eienlng Herald.

Monday, November 19

A Chanff For The Better
The UN negoUatora In Korea 

finally abandoned, on Saturday, 
their thin-pointed haggling and 
moved to acdept the big concea- 
alenR the Oommunlata have made.

Although the Communiata ad
mit that our new propoaal of Sat
urday la generally in accord with 
the prlnciplea they have been em- 
phaaising, they have aaked and 
received a two day receaa in which 
to prepare their full and final re
ply to our propoaiUon. ^

Since we. who certainly ought 
to want peace in Korea juat an 
much aa the Communiata do. had 
eonaiderable difficulty tn coming 
to the acceptance of Communiat 
poattiona which were really our 
own. there ia obvioualy no guaran
tee that the reply of the Commu
niata will be a  atraight yea. even 
though that, would aeem the com
mon aenae and logical thing.
There la a war of nervea ac
companying the queat for peace in 
Korea, and ao far the guiding rule 
for thia war of nervea haa been 
for each aide to dianipt the pic
ture every time the other aide 
aeema to be approaching a baaia 
for read agreement. Thua we 
apent a week acorning the laat 
Communiat conceaaion. even deny
ing it had been made. That waa. 
one muat auppoae, our way of 
finding out that we couldn't 
uTing aome even greater concea
aion put of the Communiata.
Similarly, the Communiata may 
now enter a haggling phaae, in 
which they attempt to aee whether 
we will change our poaitlon in any 
reapect.

But for all thia poaaible by-play, 
the main element in tha aituation 
la very clear. It la that the 
negotiatora. whether they them- 
aelvea chooae to admit it quickly 
or not, are very cloee to agree
ment on the firat aubatantial laaue 
they have to aettle—that of the 
location of a ceaae fire Une and 
the timing of the ceaae hre itaelf.
That ceaae fire line can be the 
preaent line and the ceaae fire 
can come in 30 daya if in the 

^meantime the other iaauea to be 
settled—that of aupeniaion and 
Inspection of the truce and that 
of exchange of priaonera—have 
been negotiated aatiafactorily.

Wisely, the UN negotiatora 
have not even made thia time 
limit a defimte ultimatum. If 
these other negotiations are not 
complete within the 30 day period, 
that will end the legal validity of 
the present ceaae fire line, and 
neceaaiUte new agreement on a 
new ceaae fire line, but it will not 
Seceasarily mean any diarupUon 
of the truce talks.

''Tiatever the immediate . re
sult, the new UN propoaal turns 
UN negotiating policy positive pome

meat's forstga lafonaaUon pgo- 
gram, waa that .Ituaala, last year, 
gave us a terrible licking on the 

important cultural propaganda 
front by sending a  total of S0,000 
Ruaelan atliletes, scientists, 
wrlUrs, artists, musicians and 
ballet dancers outside its own 
borders in order to have them 
spread tha idba that Russian cul
ture ia a wonderful thing, su
perior to the American. - 

Some of these Russian cultural 
ambaaaadors.-'he recalled, went to 
Italy and made a  tremendoua hit 
in programs in which we might 
have been represented but were 
not, a-hertupon the Russians told 
the Italians we were too busy pre
paring for war to have any time 
for cultural things. Some of the 
Russian artists were such a suc
cess in Italy that various commu
nities invited them to prolong 
their stay. There waa some ques
tion whether Riisaia would allow 
them to stay outside the. "Cur
tain” for so long a period. But 
Russia did give permission, and 
then the Italian government 
solved the problem by refusing to 
extend their visas, so the.v had to 
go back to Russia after all.

Descriptions of events in Italy 
at that time indicated that Rus
sia was very careful its rultural 
ambassadors didn't j-eally see too 
much of the outside world. They 
were, for the most part, kept 
carefully segregated from the 
world in which they were per
forming. The western world was 
supposed to admire their talent, 
which was often first rank, but 
they were not aupposed to aee 
much of the western world.

It rap he assumed, an well, 
that those Russian artists who are 
allowed to travel outside Russia.

pur- 
the

greatest of care for their emo
tional stability and their unqueat- 
tioned loyalty to the Russian 
system.

Still, we were a little surprised 
to read that 39,000 figure. It 
means that, however narrow the 
purpose of the Russian state, Rus
sia is beginning to play a part in 
the life of the outside world. It 
shows how foolish, too, are the 
protests of those pinch-penny 
Americans who have objected to 
having a few American cultural 
representatives go abroad at gov
ernment expense \oth no more 
tangible purpose than that of 
repreaenting and talking about 
and exemplifying American cul
ture and beliefs.

Russia's program is quite 
sound. It is perfectly true that an 
Italian audience seeing a beauti
fully talented Russiaq ballet 
queen, for instance, is likely to be 
less harsh in its political think
ing about Ruaala, reasoning that 
not everything could be all wrong 
in a country which could produce 
such beauty and talent. ,So, too. 
we have artists and minds and 
personalities who might convince 
them that we are not all ma
terialistic and war-hungry.

ful. And if-he la sansltde, he will 
want nothing to do .v®ith bombs, 
anyway. The day,w{il come when 
their poaaeaBtoa' will be recog- 

aa a cufM'-inixed >-and nothing else.

Ashs Valid. Test to Prove 
Drunkenness in Drivers

Ellington

even for state propaganda 
poses, are selected with

Ellington Grange re-elected 
Gordon Miller for master for the 
ensuing year a t the last meeting 
and Harold Maynard for overseer. 
Eunice Bikes wgs elected lectur- 
«r; Walter Schortmann, steward; 
Btephie Schlude, secretary; Milo 
E. Hayes, treasurer; gatekeeper, 
Edward W. Miller; assistant stew
ard, Robert McGuire; lady assist
ant steward, Mrs. Edith Maynard; 
ceres, Mrs. Marlon Hoffman; po- 
mona, Ruth Schortmann; flora, 
Anna May Pratt. Miss Hattie 
l^ rr. who waa not present at that 
meeting waa elected chaplain. 
North E. Thompson waa elected a 
member of the executive commit
tee for three years.

The Grange voted to contribute 
In the fund being raised In the 
community for a memorial to the 
late Rev. .Tohn C. Miller, pastor 
emeritus of the Ellington Congre
gational church.

Eight of the Ellington Congre
gational Church school workers 
attended the first session of the 
School for Christian Education at 
the Union Congregational Church 
In Rockville last week and there 
will he five more sessions.

This school is being sponsored 
by a Cnuntv Inter-Church Leader
ship committee and wllfc continue 
to hold them on the first Monday 
of each month until the sessions 
are complete.

Hartford, Nov. 19— UP) — The- taken to a Hartford hospital, 
death of a motorist whose lllneaa  ̂ "niere it w-as determin^, ,  had suffered a cerebral haoior-
symptoms war* mistaken for in- y^age. He died Saturday, 
toxication has led to a demand fo r: Hale \^as, conscious when ex- 
the “earliest possible” legislative; amlned at headquarters by t te  
action establishing a valid test for; police .surgeon, but unaware that 
automobile drivers accused of he .h ad  had a stroke and unable_to
drunkenness.

The demand came from William 
M. Greene, director of the State 
Safety Commission.

"One of the things Connecticut 
sadly needs,” he said yesterday 
when asked about the case, "is a 
statute which will establish scien
tific tests of Indlviduala alleged to 
be Intoxicated aa valid evidence to 
be used in court.”

The motorist who became the 
victim of what both his widow 
and family physician agreed was 
an unavoidable mistake was Ray
mond W. Hale, 67, of Farmington, 
a technical artist for the Pratt 
and Whitney division of United 
Aircraft Corporation.

Ho was arrested in West Hart
ford Friday night after his car 
had struck several parked cars 
He was taken to police headquar
ters, examined by the police sur
geon and pjconounced drunk.

When notified by police of her 
husband's arrest, Mrs. Hale said 
she was sure he had not been 
drinking; She called the family 
doctor who went with her to police 
headquarters and ordered Hale

KidneySlow-Dovm
Week End Deaths B H l I g

Restless Nights

explain what had happened. He 
also had been taking medicine for 
a diabetic condition, which led<"to 
the belief that his breath carried 
the odor of alcohol.

Mrs. Hale said she had no criti
cism of the West Hartford police 
for their handling of the case.

"What happened to my husband 
could happen to anyone as long aa 
the present system is used to tell 
whether a man Is drunk or not.” 
she said.

Greene said that the glcometer, 
a device invented by Dr. Leon A. 
Greenberg of Yale and now used 
by the New Haven police and on

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Detroit—Dr. A. William A. Les- 

cohler, 68, pharmaceutical indus
try leader, a director and former 
president of Parke, Davis A Co. 
He was bom in Detroit.

Greenwich Joseph Wilshlre, 72, 
retired chairman of the board of 
Standard Brands. Inc. Food pack
ers. He was bom in Cincinnati.

New York Henry L. Kurti. 62, 
New York Times reporter who was 
considered the "dean " of local po
lice reporters in the 1930's.

Minneapolis—Roy P. Palmer, 
,■>6. executive secretary of the 
Northwest Daily Press association, 
a business organization of more 
than 50 non-metropolitan dally 
newspapers in Minnesota, the Da
kotas, Wisconsin luid northern 
Iowa.

New York—Miss Elizabeth Wal
ter. 33. managing editor of "Qour- 
met Magazine.”

Philadelphia — Dr. Alexander 
Randall. 69. a former president of 
the American Urological associa
tion and the American Association 
of Genlto-iirlnary Surgery, and 
from 1929 to 1946 a professor at 
the University of Pennsylvania.

New York —Alfred .1. Cawse. 
Sr . 71. Staten Island industrialist 
who won the national veterans 
singles tennis championship at 
Forest Hills In 1925, 1926. and 
1927.

W hen kidney function  elowe down, w eny 
folks com plein of n e s s in a  beckeche. heed- 
•eh p i. d i i t ln e t i  and  low of ppp and rnprgv. 
Don’t  auffar raitlaaa n ifh ta  w ith  these d ii- 
e o m fo r ta ^  radured kidney function  U get- 
tin® you dow n—due to  auch com mon cauiee 
aa atreaa and e ira ln , over-exertion  o r expo, 
aura to  cold. M inor bladder i r r i u t io n i  due 
to  cold o r  w ro n i d ie t m ay cause g e ttin g  up 
Oighta o r  frequen t paaeagea.

D on 't neglect your kidn#)'a If theae condi
tio n ! bother you. T ry  D oan’a Pllla—a mild 
d iu re tic . U ted aueceiafully by millions for 
over RO yeara. I t ’a am aaing  how m any timea 
D oan’a give happy relief from  theee dUcomi
fo rta -h e lp th e lR m ileao f kidney tube* and ftl-
te ra  fluah o u t waatOe Get D oan’a Pilla todayt

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s . INC.
f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E

Omiand J.WeitDirector

•oma occaaloiui by tlw Btata Ra- 
Uca, la tha moat ralUbta tiatting 
davica at svblch ha khewa.

Easy to oporxta, tha alcomatar 
racorda the coneentratton of alco
hol In tha blood atraant. of a par- 
WMi who hreathaa Into tta tuba. A 
concentration' of .16 par cant or 
more la daamad to render an indi

vidual unfit to oparata aa autpaio- 
Mia.

New Haven courta have ad
mitted albomatar raadiaga aa avi- 
danca in drunkaii driving caaaa, 
but Judgaa' have ruled that auch 
avldanoa alone, without aupportlng 
taatlmony, ia insufficient for a con
viction.

-r
O M M IS -n K t

UgMan — WaiBkaa •

Arthw I r a f l ^
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TAa Sign of •  
WORTHY SERVIC6

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

An Old Bargain

CANDID WEDDINGS 

$24 Per Doxen

RUSSELL PRAH
Photographer—Tcl. 2-3379

waa becoming an embarrassing 
and Intolerable situation. The 
ataiemate which obtained last 
week w*aa too ob\*ioualy of our 
own making: Our own soldiers at 
the front and our Allies and 
many of our own offlcials were 
r**tl**a under the Impreaalon that 
our negotiators were haggling 
over atrawi when big Communist 
eonceaalona were within their 
grasp, and the Communists, if 
they had happened to want mere
ly a  propaganda victory instead 

P**ce, had r handsome oppor
tunity to credit a breakdown in 
the negoUationa to ua. Thlnga are 
better now—for our reputation— 
ihd for the chances of peace.

The “Cnltunl War”
It waa a novel complaint aixnit 

Buaala which alBtata Department 
Official madt in a speech down in 
H*w York the other day. The nor
mal complaint about Russia ia, of 
touraa, that it la an Iron Curtain 
iountry, which wiu not aUow pao- 
pla of ether nations to travel 

, Ibaaly within its own bordara, and 
.adildi win not allow ita own dti- 
eiaa to aoa what tha outaida 
mnrhl kwks like.

Ikit tha opmplalnt made the 
Mhar day by Edward W, Barrett, 

tha Btata Dapait-

The fact that, when he comes 
to Washington in January. Prime 
Minister Oiurchill Mill be bring
ing British atomic experts with 
him speaks eloquently of the past, 
but leaves the future still my
sterious.

There waa a time, aa Mr. 
Churchill has never forgotten, 
when he sat down at Washington 
and drew up what he thought was 
an equal atomic partnership be
tween Britain and the United 
States.

There caml a time, aa he has 
also not forgotten, when the 
United States, having produced 
the atomic bomb in American 
plants Mith Canadian materials 
in processes perfected by the 
genius of American, British, 
Italian and Danish scientists, de
clared the bomb and ita secrets 
an Americahi monopoly, throwing 
Britain out of the project in 
which she had originally been an 
equal partner.

'^ ^ ^ - '“*4caI''CTi11crs^ o f ^  
political oppoaltion in Britain was 
that in which he took the Labor 
Government to taak for submit
ting to such Inglorious treatment.

That Is the background for the 
news that Mr. Oiurchill Is going 
to bring atomic experts with 
him to Washington.

What he may be aeeklng is. 
however, atill' a mytlery. I t  may 
be Britain's re-lnatallatlon aa at 
Icaat a limited partner in our 
atomic progreaa. I t  may be a re
quest for some of the product of 
the new industry British genius 
originally helped ua found. Or It 
may be simply a request that one 
of our testing areas he made 
evallable for whatever atomic 
things Britain is producing or ia 
abput to produce, aa a result of 
the program it etarted for Itaelf 
after we decreed an end of the 
partnership agreement we had 
negoUated with Churchill.

But whatever he aeeka for the 
future, Mr. Churchill rcmembelB« 1 
that once ha and we sat down aa^ 
aquaU at tha Uble where tM  tur
key waa novel and. atomic and 
that, aa the meal progreaaed, hit 
country got the Up of a wing, and 
thia country all the reat He may 
ba expccM to ba reaaonable, in 
tha atomic phaaa of hia WaXhing- 
tan vlaU..but alao pungently force-

RUPTURE
SUTHERLAND’S LMPROVED 
TRUSS ELIMINATES TOR
TUROUS BULBS. BELTS and 
STRAPS—Onaraateed never to 
break, niet or loie tension—The 
latest answer for trues wearers.

WELDON'S
Prescription Pharmaev 

901 Main St—TeL 8821

“YOUR MORTGAGE MAY BE OUTMODED,
. . .says Robert L. Kiely of tha Mortgage Department in the 
First National Bank of Manchester.

’’W as the mortgage on your home made sometime ago? If so, 
it might bh wall to roviow it. Is it self-liquidating, interest saving?
Is it the type bast suited to your prosent eircumstanees?

“W e mortgage officers would be glad to discuss the best mort* 
gage for you, without obligation, of course."

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 4:30 to 1:30

(CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS)

f f

HARD TO GET!
CHILDREN’S SEPARATE

SKI SLACKS
WOOLS AND GABARDINES

Sae *e Fair, flrw/ 1

TetapheM 1 • 41U 
Maachetier. ConacciieiX

Have a few separate ski 
slacks handy this winter for 
the children. Great to have 
around to keep them in dry 
clothes — or for alternate, 
longer wear. We have a full 
selection of these hard-to-get 
ski slacks.

SIZES 3 to 6x

Hove on **AII Star" Home
»pot your liOMO In  Ih o  M f 
tfco woy • Htflo

Wo eon skow yoo how It 
cMu. YooTI ho omoMd ot 
boord, cMd o bit of mWwofli •  HOMi RUN 

modoroto «Mtt,SMOOTHLY. YooH fhro •  ehoor for tho iwBdewto j oe^ too. 
If yoo'io oimhif to rowodd md ropoir, w ol pMy bO with oosy 
moolhly tormt.
Oor AI Stor room iecMosIMoodhf Advertised

wiedews—-flee ^ b e e itt , check fid l^  _
Ideas. Stop hi. or col The W. G. GlciiMy Co. ,n i»

S E A S O N E D
L U .M J E R Bnlld with tha 

baat. Y««11 enva 
hi tha leng ran. 
Dor air and kiln 
drtad hmhar haa 
graator nail hoM- 
mg powar, raalata 
d a ^ a a d a h ria h -  

'.•g*-

laMdato that at- 
tle far Mg M  
■avtaga aad hama
coHUorsa BWBiii
Wa h l  Bhmket 
rraat a a t t l a .  
O l v a a  **Vapor- 
harriaP* pratac- 
Haa.

X ’S iSSf-
lag. toag-laaMag 
wanbaarda, lay  
e l a d r a g '

■baat.

laat a  ga.

tabalM aata 
waathar-tfta 
raga. Fheaa 
diM ia aad 
aa'MW. .

IM I iM M N  ST. M ANCM UTEN TC L.414G

lU*eminski 
Is Full Time Aide

fram Paga Oaa)
liUaa te  tha Walfara Dapart-

I |BML"
Tte attorney general aaid the 

RPIMara did not define "em- 
tom ant” in tha etatute forbid- 

.daputy commieeionerx to en- 
rtn  othar gainful employmant, 
'“y adflad that the lU te does 

aploy a deputy to be on duty 
each day."

eifla to me,” Conway re- 
to the governor, "that the 

‘ intent of the legislature.. 
inaura the public of the 
of the daputy and secre- 

iring tha umaal buelneM 
[.Whan their department is 

[ling, and to prohibit them 
litalde gainful activity dur- 

boaia.'*
tor Harman, Senate chair- t tha appropriaUona com- 

^>na« frequent critic of the 
department, declined to 

Ufny unmediate comment on 
Ta ruling.
an alao h u  called for the 

re af welfare commiiaion- 
art <1. Smith, on the 
of "tacompetence and In-
^  duty."

operatea a real eatate and 
ce hualnaaa in Manchaeter, 

atstuta which Herman 
Hfcntlnaki of violating 

bt Apply to commiaaionera 
tvea.
tiationer Smith, reappoint- 
yUar by Lodge, and Kre- 

|i> ri Republican^, aa are the 
5r and attorney generaL 
,welfara dapartment. a t 
I diractiona, currently ia un- 

ition by State Finance 
aer FTank M. Lynch to 

be operated more ef- 
1y and economically. 

Hpfman haa crtticiaed the in- 
vaatigation, to, contending no 
worthwhile result can be obtained 
from one Republican commission
er Inveatigating the department of 
another.
• 'Lodge has replied sharply that 
l)iere wax no Justification for Her
man's charge that the investiga- 
Uon would'tie conducted on a poli- 
Qcal baaia

eaat on Strong road and tha Bark
ley car north on Bauta S whan 
they collided. The Tyuntlia ear 
waa "  complatsly ruined when 
■truck broadaida and tha other 
car's front end badly daaaaged. 
Roy Paige of the Hartford State 
Police Barracks ia inveatigating.

The Zoning Board will meet 
tonight a t tha Town Hall at 8 
o'clock to ronaidar the application 
of Santro Castro to have a pack
age atore at tha comer of KUlng- 
ton aad Pierce roads. All interest
ed peraona ara urged to attend and 
hava a voice In the meeting.

The Youth Fellowship. In charge 
of Lorraine McClatchey. held a 
movie night Friday evening at the 
Community House. There were 
comic films for the children and 
the film, “The Wonderful life," 
for all ages. During the Intarmla- 
aion, popcorn, candy and aoda 
were sold.

The Ladiea' Aid held a  Thanka- 
givlng aervlce PUday afternoon at 
the Wapping Community Church 
with Rev. David Crockett aa the 
apeaker. After the service plane 
for the ChriaUnaa meeting In De
cember were dtecuaeed.

AND

MtCTICS
REPAIRED

•

Sm  Yuyles
the

White
Shoe Repalrtag ef 
Better Kind Dmie '
You Walt.

I S  MAPLE ST.
Opp. First NaUaual Store 

Parking IsiL

Wapping
At a meeting of the Union 

School P.T.A. Thursday night, 
Mrs. Herbert Griraahaw was elect
ed corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Harve.v Goddard chairman of 
the well-child clinic.

After a two car crash Friday 
I afternoon at the Intersection of 

Strong road and Route 5. Joseph 
Tyunelis. 36. of Scantic. was tak
en to the Hartford Hospital with 
bark and skull injuries, in a crit- 

I leal condition. Henry Barkley. 34. 
Gastonia, N. C.. driver of the

other car. was discharged 
treatment tor a cut on his

after
fore-

Priced
F ^ m
5 10 0

tn
$300

crvikLinriii. iv» n xxn sii» sxx»w-i - |
head. The Tyunelis auto waa going our fine selection of

INSTRUOTION. 

^  niOFESglONAL 

raOTOORAniY
ConuBBreid, portrait, 

hwdMfatIvo rotouehing.
‘ Day or Cvoning

Wr|M Box U, c*o Horold

Christmas boaed cards. Per- ♦
sonal books for your selection 
now on display. Manchester’s 
oldest established jeweler.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER 

7.37 MAIN ST.
State Theater BuildinK

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ES'HMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

WANTEII — URLS! Fir thost wlit qaalify, 
Tha Saiittani Naw ERflaad TalafllMM 
CamiMiRy baa opiaiigt for oparaton ia

an Naw Eaclaai Talafilioiia Co«|May En- 
plfynaat Offlft —  H I Mala Strati, Maa-

}

Ordsr Your THanksgMng

CAPONS AND 
TURKEYS NOW!
. .t 'l -  ̂ t

'Abo hifhoit qodity rfottiiif cMckoat, fry-
WWf ■vWMW V N  ■vWlo

FUU LINE OF GROCiaijB. CANDY, lilR

JOHNSON 
I^OUUTRY FARM

l 4 7 M M « o  T p n i |r ik o W p 8 »  ToL 2 4 0 4 1

For those who want 

to give the best 

this Christmas

BLACKSTONE
A U T O M A T IC  H O M E  L A U N D R Y

BUckstona brings te your home at Christmas tima the ulti
mata in modern home leundrO equipment. It washes, rinses, 
-and damp-dries autematicaliy, employing tha accepted 
agitator washing principle. Its automatic cycle is con
trolled by a positive ’’Auto-trer' automatic timer which 
assures fast, safe, efficient and effortless laundering.

WATKINS Mâ 1cUe6ie^

Product of a 

Half Century of 

Bedd ing Experience!

RED CROSS
CO NCO RD

From the 242-eoil innerspring center to 

the handsome 8-ot. striped ticking, the 

Concord is one of the finest mattresses 

Red Cross has produced in half a cen- 

lury of improvement in sleep comfort 

and manufacturing technique, ft’s our 

lowest price in over a year for this qual

ity! Full or twin sizes.

WATKINS 1*1 McuvUuî

3 9 ® "
Mattress or 
Box Spring

1 0  YEAR 
GUARANTEE
Thia produrt haa nn 
rnnnaetien whataoxvar 
v lth  tha Amarican Na- 
Unnal Rad Croaa.

Colonial Chairs
P e r e n n i a l  f a v o r i t e s  of  t hose  

who enjoy giv ing heirloom gifts

 ̂ Showers, Weddings. Anniversaries, Christ
mas and all -the occasions betwaen I Decorated 
CMonial chairs and rockers top each gift list.

nwra'a limltad alack of 
all thaae ftna eld daaigna 
so you should islsct sarly.

Just like moUier'a mckar 
(to left) la thia reprodur- 
tlon of a child'a Bnaton 
rocker. It comes tn black 
nr rtyihngany. atenrilled in 
gold, for only 8IZ.7S.

Slat-back Hlteheaek In 
black; from original 
Hitchcock mill at Rlvsr- 
ton gM-ea.

The Boston Rocker with 
roll-mtr seat front comes 
in black, atencllled in gold 
$22.50.
The same model also

Reserve Now!

The original Hitchcock 
mill at Riverton now- 
makes thia fine old repro
duction in black, hand
somely decorated in gold 
with genuine rush seat 
6M.se.

gany finish Slali
tt.l.93.

Handsome Turtla-back 
Hitchcock from original 
factory In RIvarton. Daco- 
rated Mack ggM6.

Windsor-MMt B o s t o n  
Rocker in decorated black 
or mahogany S26 or in 
plain maple fiiUah glS.75

R6M seat Hitchcock in 
decorated mahogany Or 
black $g8.M, or j^als ma
hogany U M I.

Finest of all Boston Rock- 
ar Reproductions wtlh roll
over front and back on 
■eat; shaped atdndlea. 
Block finish, beautifully 
decorated gtBM.

High-back Boston Rocker 
with bent spindles: deco
rated mahogany gggje; 
Plain gMXe. *

The Paul Revere Fanback 
Windsor Side Chair comes 
in decorated black or ma
hogany finishes at $16.50; 
plain mahogany or maple 
616.M.

Like these chairs and rockers? They give 
some idea of the vast variety of gift furni
ture you'll see at Watkins.

l i

pfioa for a Hitch- 
eock chair with w«vtn- 
libar eaist; m a k e ^ y  and 
■aw tUBS.

Pint aagle-baek Hitcheeek 
reproduction In black or 
mehogany. etencUad in 
gold. P n m  famous origi
nal Hitchcock milL Rush 
saat 6M JR

WATKINS M oKckedieA
Quslnt Thumb-back -Wind- 
eor Mrith bambe^tunMd 
legs and thick Shaped 
seat. Black with gdld 
decoretlene g lg Jti Plain 
mahogany or nwpls I14J6.

iio'iVimi’i't I
"̂.'1 r/> iirJS
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Itockville

Dr  ̂ Knoblauch 
H ere Tonight
liC^nn Official to Speak 

At High School*! Par* 
enta* Night Program
RoekvlUt. Nov. 1 >—The onnual 

P irM U * N ight program of the 
RoekvOlo High School will be held 
this evening et the achool etert- 
ting Ot 7 o'clock. There will be ae- 
laettona by the Olae Club end the 
High School Bend, end the Drama
tic Club will preaant a one-act 
play. The apeaker o f the evening 
will be Dr. Arthur L. Knoblauch 
o f tha Univeralty o f Connecticut.

The detailed program la aa fol- 
lowa: aelectiona, Rockville High 
School Band; play by Dramatic 
Club "She Waa Only a rarm er’a 
Daughter", with the following 
taking part. Jeanne Geaaay, Elea
nor Keune, Evelyn Miller, Daniel 
May. Muriel Murphy. Edward 
Pllaka. Richard McCarthy. Mary 
Jane Madden. Tha atudent diree- 
tora are Jennie Belch. Renie Gron- 
nlgen and Marilyn Kibbe. FVillow- 
Ing a aclection. "Carnival of 
Roaaa." by the band, the Glee Club 
will aing "The N avy H\Tnn", and 
"Charlottown". Southern folk 
aonjc The apeaker. Dr. Knoblauch, 
la d im tor of educational extenaion 
o f the Univeralty o f Connecticut. 
The program will conclude with a 
aelection by the band.

At the cloae of the exerciae, par- 
enta are Invited to vlait the teach- 
ere In their reapective roonu for 
conference and Inapection of the 
work of the puplla.

Chureh Groupe
The Intermediate Youth Fellow- 

ahlp of the Vernon Methodiat 
Church will meet tonight at the 
church at 7 oclock under the lead- 
erahip of Mra. William Schwarr 
The Senior Youth Fellowahlp 
meeta at *;30 p. m.

The Senior Youth Fellowahip of 
the Baptiat church meeta thia eve- 
Ing at 7;30.

The Methodiat Youth Felloarahlp 
of the Rockville Methodiat Church 
will meet at T tonight at the 
church for howling. The Young 
people of St. .Tohn’a Epiacopnl 
Church have been invited for the 
evening.

Rural School .\aaoclation
The ,November meeting of Ihe 

Rural Vernon School Aaaoriatinn 
will he held thie evening at Ver
non Center. There will be open

betiaa at the. Osunty Home Sdiool 
fn m  7 to S o'clock a t which tima 
parenta and frlanda may inapect 
the w ( ^  o f  the chlldrm In the 
achool I and alao intarview the 
taachara.

The bnatneaa meeting and pro- 
ayam will atart a t S o'clock at tha 
Vtmon Centar Congregational 
Church aodal rooma. There will 
be a panel diacuaaion entitled, 
"The I,e ft Side o f  the Report 
Card." Mlaa M ary Barber, ele
mentary euperviaor at Eaat Hart
ford; Raymond Ramadell, alemcn- 
tary au^iervlaer fo r  the town o f 
Vernon; Emeet Weeka, principal 
of- the new Vernon .elementary 
achool; and Sumner Thompaon, 
aigtervlaing elemantary piinclpai 
at Eaat Hartford, will take part 
In the diacuialon.

Mine Regina Shear, the new 
dental hygieniat o f the Vernon 
Bchoola w ill alao he preaent and 
explain the new dental program. 
Everyone la welcome to attend 
the meeting vdth newcomera be
ing eapecially invited.

Diatrict Meeting
Membera o f the Parent Teacher 

aaeodatinna in Rockville w ill Join 
with membera from.throughout 
the county at the diatrict fall con
vention to he held thia evening at 
the Ellington Center School with 
dinner being aerved at 6;.30. Dia- 
trlrt Civil Defenae director W il
liam E. I.,ake will be the gueat 
apeaker. All membera and frienda 
of the PTA are invited to attend.

Pythian Slatem
Dgmon Temple, Pythian 81a- 

tera, will meet thia evening at t 
o’clock at the Moote Hall.

Special Mectlag
A  apeclal meeting o f the Rock

ville n t y  Council will be held thia 
evening In dlicuae the propoaiHl 
revlaed City Charter which la to be 
acted upon at tha city election In 
December. Mayor Frederick Ber
ger will preaidc at the meeting. 
A t the meeting o f the Odmmon 
Ooiincll held Wedneaday evening, 
Nov. M, Alderman John Petera 
moyed that the .vote o f the prevl- 
nua meeting be reecinded, to place 
the mailer on the voting machinea 
at the coming election. Thia vote 
waa defeated by a 7 to 2 vote, 
the two Republican membera vot
ing for Ihe reacinding, while the 
aeven Democratic membera voted 
not to reaclnd. The propoaed re- 
viiion of the City Charter haa 
created cunalderahle Intereat ainca 
copica were made available for 
the citizena. Several errora have 
been diacovered.

Meellag Poatponed
Due to Ihe holida.v, the third 

unit of the Rockville C ity Hoapital 
Auxiliary will not meet tomorrow, 
but will meet on Tueaday, Nriv. 27 
at 2:30 o'clock at the Auxiliary 
rooma with group four.

HENS, 11 to 18 Lbs.........lb. 69c
TOMS, 19 to 24 Lbs........ lb. 61c
25 to 32 Lbs. . . . . .  .lb. 57c

No Order Needed
Come up and look them over. We have a large aelection 

—oven ready— to choose from.

RANGE HILL TURKEY FARM
Or.DEN CORNER—TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-5675

MANCHESTER HEADQUARTERS
FOR RANGE H ILL  TURKEYS 

THE FRESH SEA FOOD MARKET 
139 NORTH MAIN STREET— NEAR YMCA 

Deliveries W'ill Be Made Nov. 19, 20, 21 ^

FOR DILIVERY CALL 2*1 S44

RANGE HILL TURKEYS 

ALSO AVAILA ILE AT

PICKY'S FRWT MART
250 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— AT BROAD ST.

658 CENTER STREET

Specials
For Thanksgiving Day

SQUASH, PUMPKIN, 
MINCE, APPLE 

CUSTARD
a n d  REGULAR M ZE

FRUIT STOUEN and SWECT RREAD 

SWEDISH U M PA —  COFFEE CAKES  

OLD FASHIONED RAISED LOAF CAKE
I-AROE AND  REGULAR SIZE

ASSORTED SIZES IN FRUIT CAKES
" t t h  o r  w it h o u t  g i f t  t i n s

Order Early

b a k e r y  w il l  be  CLOSED THANKSGIVING 
DAY AND THE FOLLOWING DAY -

OPEN SATURDAY AS USUAL 
TEL. 2-9435

Our Famous Utah
'THE FINEST TURKEYS 
GROWN IN AMERICA"

"ALL STRICTLY FRESH POULTRY"

GRADE“r  
YOUNG 
TOMS

OYER 22 LIS.

LB* e e eaaaaaa t Ra

GRADE“A” 
YOUNG 
HENS

, OVER 14 LIS. 
LI. e •  •  a

OPEN TOMORROW NIGHT T IL  9

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

O C EA N  SPRAY  
STRAINED

Great With Turkey
TALL C A N

MINCE MEAT Grandmother'a 2R-f)x. 39c
POULTRY SEASONINC10c
STUFFING Stirknev A Pmira

MIXED FRUITS

Pkg,

2 Pkga. 29c
Ih. Jar 4 5 c

W Y A N D O H E  RIPE

OLIVES
TREE

RIPENED

7.0Z. JAR

DELMONTE SUGAR

PEAS
T A LL
CAN

Jello All Flavnra 3 Pkga. 25c
Raisins Delmonte Seedleai 15-ox. pkg. 19c 
Olivas Placed <)ueeiu 4 t] ox. 23c

WMOIJC

Karnal Corn
Sliead Applas Lurky I.caf No. 2 Can 15c
Cnist Quick Kr.n7m.p: Enc. 2 i-k.. 33c

2 ' '  " * ’ I I bcana w lw

NAPIER H A N D

SODA
ALL POPULAR 

FLAVORS 
(ConfBMts Only)

NIRLET H A N D

Asparagus
GREEN
SPEARS

TALL C A N

Eviscerated
TURKEYS
W ASTE REMOVED— 14 LIS. AND UNDER

CHICKENS 
CAPONEHES 
DUCKUNGS 
HAMBURG 
PORK ROAST 
U M B  LEGS 
SHOULDERS

W AYBEST NATIVE  
FRESH KILLED

W AYBEST
N ATIVE

LONG
ISLAND

FRESH
GROUND

lb

lb

lb

lb

4 3 ^

6 7 ^

FRESH 
LEAN  RIB

GENUINE
SPRING

FRESH
LEAN

lb

lb

lb

8HOUI.DKB CUT

Suehani's Si|uaras 
Terry Tkia Mints 
Cherry Cordials

Pkg. 25c 
l-lb. box 35c
l-lb. box 59c

MUSSELMAN'S FA N CY  TALL C A N  ^

a p p l e s a u c e I O
TALL C A N

lb

lb

w

fresh Fruits and Vegetables
s w i i t  iM P g iio a

Lha. 25c
UED BAG— LARGE D IAM OND

WALNUTS 
Lb. 49c

JUICY aoaiPA
ORANGES

Dox.' 29c
FAN CY

MIXED NUTS 
Lb. 49c

PORK CHOPS
8HOUI,DEB CUT

VEAL CHOPS
h tf .e r  b e e f

CUBE STEAKS
8TEER BEEF _ _

CHUCK STEAKS ^ 7 7 ^  
SMOKED HAM »^99f^ 

SLICED BACON ••^39l^

BUTTER

f r i^ h

OYSTERS »
H AN D Y ’!  1-LB. ROM . -  ̂

SAUSAGE MEAT 4 5 ^
FRESH B Y  PIECE -  ̂

Amer. BOLOGNA n>43l^
FRESH SLICED _  ̂

LUXURY LOAF >^65/
IMP. D AN ISH  _

BLEU CHEESE 

CottaseCHEESE

FRESH
TU I

lb

ICE CREAM
Strawberries

WdtosiRy Form ft, 
F U U  PT. PKG. ^ 2 5 f

Ft m A Ft o im  
FULL LB. PKG. lb

HOLIDAY PIES
Fresh From The Oven 

Every Day 
Try Some Today!

OFEN 7 
FRI8«Y

T IL ir.M . i

ANNIVERSARY
TELEVISION

WNNER

Mn. E. V. Brown
EAST LONGMEADOW

TWENTY
OTHER
FRIZE

WINNERS

NOaMAM M ILLHa 
It  redar Atreet, Hartloril 
N n . a. L. KAl'NDEHK,

111 Weeater Sireel, Hartterd 
W. R. XMITB.

te Eria atrMi Ext.. Mlddlelewa 
-urns. HEOLVND.

M t I.laeela Park. Leaxairadew 
HEBBEET BANKS.

II Pertlaad Street. MIddIrtewa■as. N. unvT.
M Park Bead. Hartford 

MBS. B. WATSON 
M DetrlMler* Street, SpriaxSeld 

----- SrNAUWEKKK

BEtEBI.V 4EN8EN.
»  T r e ^ a  strMit. HaHford 

.. .n- TAWat,
II CemaMrelal Street. Helyeke 

MBS. ANNE HEhriTT:
77 Weet Street. Maackeeter 

. .  ^M ABIE HENNIOAN.
** C a t^ e  J t ^ .  jU iileks iter

FBED SMITH.
-------- it Terrace. Si
,STBLLA HAMIL1

«  Mameat Terrace. Sa^cScId  
------------------- EfO-S

MBS. 
lU  Sai Are.,

MB. W. E. BEa Si a M**'^ 
in  Aldenaaa Street, Earlaxaeld 

BOOKB BBADLEV 
M l Belweat Areaae. SprlagSold

.. ^ O NE8TO. dr.
JW'SHIV.S’ia-.R'lSffi

SM Park Sireel. Marlterd 
_6. B. HOUTON.

11 Hasef Street. HaHford

POPULAR
CM MAIN STREET

OPEN
SATURBAY
T ILiF.M .

\
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Issue 7 Permits 
To Two Builders

Permits for construction o f 
seveA dwellinges at a total estl- 
naU d coat of $84,000 have been 
Imued by Building Inspector David 
Chambers to two Manchester 
builders.

,Th l permits indicate that 
Joseph Rossetto will build four 
*V4 story. 6-room dwellings on 
Joseph street. Batimated cost o f 
the homfs will he $11,000 each.

Perm iU Issued to Thomas De- 
Luca include two $14,000 homes on 
Baldwin road. The one-stOry 
dwellings « will contain seven 
rooms. A  permit for a 2-itory, 7- 
room home on Concord road at an 
estimated cost of $12,000 was also 
issued to DeLiica.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald LIngard of 

8.5 Hudaon street celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary Satur
day afternoon and evening with an 
open house. About 50 frienda called
and cangratolated 

happy
anjoyabis time.

the couple on

Cub Pack 14.3 will hold a aperial 
meeting for adulta at the Nathan 
Hale School tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock. Parents, especially dada, 
who have boya 8, 8, or 10 years of 
age in attendance at the Nathan 
Hale School, are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Pvti Richard T. Owen, aon nf 
Mr. and Mra. Ray M. Owen of BB 
T an n i atreet. haa graduated from 
the Leaders Course run by the 9th 
Infantry Division at Fort Dtx, N. 
J.

The D. ir. V. C. W. will not meet 
tomorrow night as scheduled.

Mi', and Mrs. Chester Alexander 
of 29 Strong street were pleasant
ly aiirprised Saturday evening at 
their home by a niimber of their 
friends, the occasion being their 
25th wedding anniversary. The 
couple were presented with a potteii 
evergreen tree which wa.i hung 
with silver dollars. A buffet supper 

<was served by the guests and all 
had a most enjoyable evening.

Rev. Alfred Williams of St. 
Mary's Church will give the 
Thanksgiving address at the meet
ing of the Rotary Club at tlie Man
chester Country Club at B:30 to
morrow night. He will show a film 
entitled "Journey to Rome."

Pages 11 iaiO^

Weddings
McNall-Chalifour

The North Methodiat Church 
was decorated with palms and 
white chrysanthemuma Saturday 
afternoon for the 4 o’clock wed
ding nf Miaa Matilda Winifred 
Chalifour, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Chalifour of 122 
Walker street, and William George 
McNall, ann nf Mr. and Mra. W il
liam H. McNall of 103 Avery 
atreet. The candlelight ceremony 
waa performed by Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughlin, paator of the church. 
The aoloiat, Mra. June Yeomans 
Park, accompanied by William L. 
Brown, organist o f the church.

Atra. tVllliam G. McNall

"Be-aang "The Ix>rd's Prayer" and 
cause."

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride hkd a.s her maid nf 
honor. Miss Helm (Inclarrl of .North 
Granby. Bridesmaid.^ were Miss 
Kileen F. Duffy of Windsor and 
Miss Thiir.sa Zeek of West Haven, 
another cousin. Gail White of Man
chester, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl.

Aldo Enrico of this town was 
best man, and ushers were William 
Chapman of Manchester and Oli
ver Godard of North Granb.v, cous
in of the bride. Robert Mathewer- 
aon nf Rockville, cousin of the 
bndgegroom, was ling hearer.

The bride was attired In a gown 
' of c andlelight satin under import- 
I ed hand clipped Chantilly lace

1 fashioned with x 'Victorian front, 
collar edged with sheared tulle, 
long tapered sleeves. buttons 
down the back and a full cathe
dral train. Her headpiece was of 
seeded pearls and rhinestones with 
an Illusion fingertip length veil, 
and her bouquet waa of white 
pink-tipped pompons with white 
camellias In the center, used 
later as a corsage on her auil.

The maid nf honor wore a gown 
of nymph green satin n.vlon net, 
topped with a antin iackel. She 
alao wore mitls and hat to match, 
the hat sweetheart shaped witli 
satin rosettes on it, and carried a 
miiff covered with yellow and 
bronze pompons.

The bridesmaids were attired In 
gowna similar to that of the maid 
of honor, only in gold, and their 
flowers were also the same. The 
flower glrl'a gown was nf Ameri
can beauty satin with ruffles on 
the bottom. She wore a net hat 
and mltta to match and carried a 
basket of mixed flowers.

The church parlors were deco
rated with while chrvsanlhemums 
and mixed flowers for the lerep- 
tlon for 200 guests which was held 
from .5 to 7. with the mother of 
the bride rcceiviag in an old-rose 
crepe dress made with a lace lop 
and a separate crepe jacket to 
match and navy acceaaorics. The 
mother of the hridegi-oom receiv
ed In a plum crepe gown with 
beaded too and matching ac-ces- 
sorles. Both mothers wore cor
sages nf white pompons.

Miss Ann Devine of Hartford 
and Miaa Emma Sacherek of Man
chester acted as hosteses at the 
reception.

When leaving on an linannonced 
wedding trip, Mrs. McNall waa at
tired in a hunter's green suit with 
lizard accessories. After Dec. 3 the 
voting couple will he at home at 
10.5 Avery street.

Both Ihe bride and Pridegroom 
attended Manche.ster High School. 
She is employed at Travelers In
surance Qompany and he at the 
Pioneer Parachute Company.

G a i i r i i d e r  l o  S t i i c l y  

A I  K e R C i i e  S c h o o l

Police Promotions

P a ti^ n en  Peter Staum, A l
vin Baktt-and Milton Stratton
have been promoted from pro
bationary regulars to regulars 
On the Police Force. Chief Her
man O. Bchendel announced 
the promotions today.

Patrolman Henry Gaunider of 
the Police Department will take 
a course In Rescue Service at A l
bany. N e *  York, Chief Herman O,
Schendcl revealed today. The 
course, sponsored by the New
York Slate Rescue Training ,.*p,.esented among the
School’ will be two weeks In digpiays. and a book of maps of 

Monday. Manchester and the surrounding 
This course, the chief said. Is communities of a hundred years

ago attracted much Interest. De- 
Ovil tVfense. Patrolman Gauni-' gpjt, the disappointing weather 
der wil undergo cMeiisIve train- the committee fell the work of

preparation brought satisfying fl- 
a, m. and do not Anish , results,

until 10 oclock at night. 1 . . . . . . .  . . . . ., „  , , , I'rnneth Eddy, who head-
Chief St hendel said that (.aiini- rd the committee for the sale, waa 

der will leach the same coiir.se lo!a.„jgre<i bv Mss, Walter Vernier 
regular polk-emen and momhers of | „„(! Mrs. ' Charles Felber who 
tlie auxihar.v when he returns. , handled the Iwo-dav appraisal of 
This l.s the beginning of a civil | articles brought for sale. Mrs 
Defense Rescue Squad for Man- lohn I-appen Mra
Chester.

Snip AltcMidaiiiH' 
l{p«l i i p i m I Itv Huili

The llay-long downpour on Fri- 
dn\', i\ov, Ifi. cnnsiderabh' lessened 
the expecletl nttendsnre at Ihe 
eoM.signmenl sale condiieled hv Ihe 
Women s Auxiliary of the Man- 
rhe.ster Memorial Hospital. Those 
who hravetl the peiHi.slent lalnfall 
found Htlrartivp merehnndise of 
every vanely. some of which had 
been l.mucht for sale on s con- 
■signment basis, ami many things 
whieh hnri been don.aled outright 
for Ihe Ai'ixiliarv henefll

Antique glns.Hware anil ehlns

I-appen. Mrs. R. B. Wada- 
worlh. Mrs. Morgan Porter, Mra. 
William .1. Shea, Mra. Amoa 
Friend, Mrs. Herbert Hall and 
Mrs. Millard Rowlev did the eata- 
logiiing of all the merehandlse on 
sale.

In addition tt» the above, man.v 
membera of the Au.xlliarv served 
as saleswomen on Friday, and 
lielped in the task of dismantling 
Ihe sale on Saturday.

Indiana Shun Russia

New Delhi i4h Only five In
dian students during Ihe past 

ve.srs desired lo go to Rus- 
higher studies hut none 

went heeause of lark of proper 
facilities there, Education Minister 
Maiila na A bid Kalam Arad told 
qiiestionera in Parliament.

Big Antique Show 
(doming to Bosto'ii
The annual Boston Antiques Ex

position. one of the largest affairs 
of its kind, will take plare at the 
Mechanics Building. Boston. Mon- 
da.v, Nov. 2« to Dec. 1. The collec- 
tion will embfare more than four 
million relics by over 175 antique 
connolaaeura.

Among the nutatanding exhibits 
will be a collection of Audubon 
prints commemorating the 100th 
anniversary of the death of .lohn 
Audubon, world famed ornlthnlo- 
glat and painter. Another Item of 
historic Intereat. among rountlesa 
others. Is a small Iron stove of the 
size of a hiirket, used by the stage 
coach during its run on the King's 
Highway between Boston and 
Plymouth. Other oddities will he 
severs! Cigar store wooden In
diana.

A highlight of the thoiisiinda of 
rare and unuaiial gla.sa riMlections 
will he a set of sauce dishes col
ored In a heaiitiful shade of amber 
by the addition nf pure gold.

ROASTING CHICKENS
Chirkrna will he three to six pounds for Thankscivlnf* 

For n large crowd, two o f our compact chicken! will fit 
inlo your rnasling pan as easily ns a bigger bird* and will, 
cook fanter.

Drive in at 
lomers.

any lime. We are always at home to cai*

ROGER O L C O n
10.3 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 7868

thiTP 
wlR for

Private Party inter- 
asta4 in land suii- 
abia ter apartmant 
or 29 or mora pri
vate homas. Write 
Box Q, Haraid.

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION
BV ORDER OF IM T E D  STATES DISTRICT COURT

MANCHESTER PRIME MEATS
109 Canter Street, Manchester, C omr.

TUESDAY, NOVEMIER 20, 1951, 1 P. M.
ASSETS: .Sttda. Candy, Paper (hmiHh. Croceries, Patent 
Medicine, Cn.>ih Rogi.ster. Scales. Shelving, llalrv Case, 
Frozen F«M>d Case, Two Double Dulv Refrigerated Casea, 
Fluoresrcnt Lights. WnlR-in Box, Chromium Butcher 
RackH, Meal Saws, FimhI Chopper— Electric, Show Cases, 
Seilin Cube Steak Machine, I Dodge Sedan, I Pick-up,

A|fof||a|l D  CiiffoMlIlfoM flillclal I'nltcd Sliitra Alirtinifoer 
n a l l l f ln  D i O U B S O iO l nutrlrl of Connrctlrilt
214 STI5LSON ROAD • NEW HAVEN, CONN • TEI« 5-8500

1,'xi

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.

Arthur Drug Stores

aubgiving 
'greetings

juggy

We want to take time out from our baking chores 
to thank you all for your patronage during the past 
yaar. It has helped in keeping this backwoods land-^ 
tnerk —- the oldest bakery^in town —  alive and 
prosperous.

'  _tha oT^lbarn where wa kept our horses for deliv
ering to tha farms —  is still Intact.

Rye bread and larga rolls; pies and doughnuts 
ware our main products in those horsa-and-bi 
days.

Thay'ra still our featured attractions on week
ends . . . plus, of course, all the most modern baked 
goods. As in tha eld days, all our baked goods ale 
told at practically wholesale prices.

An old holiday custom was to bake turkeys for 
the town felb. We re doing it again this year. 
However, because of the many pits wa must bake 
fo fill orders, turkeys must ^e brought in on Wed
nesday.

Thanking you again end a Happy Thanksgiving 
to you all.

MANCHESTER RAKING CO M PA N Y  
Kerry Street

GecM-ge end  ̂ Lucille Stroueh

P.S.: Thanksgiving Day— and every day— we're 
doing our pert to take woman out of the kitchen 
•nd put them in the living room.

EXTRA FANCY MIXED NUTS LB. 49c
7 ', OZ. PKti.

DROMEDARY DATES 29c
9 OZ. PKG.

NONESUCH MINCE MEAT 21c
20 OZ. CAN

APPLESAUCE 2 FOR 25c
FANCY STUFFED OLIVES T A L L  JAR 39c
nC E AN  SPR A Y

CRANDERRY SAUCE 16 OZ. CAN  15c
PUMPKIN 29 OZ. CAN  19c
PIUSUURV FIE CRUST 2 PKG8. 29c
SWEET POTATOES IS VACUUM T IN  19c
BI.I'F, LAB E L

SO DA-AU  FLAVORS 28 OZ. BOTTLE 7C

Only The Finest and Freshest For 
Your Holiday Feast

F A N C Y  CLUSTERED

EMPEROR ORAFES 2 LBS. 29c
FIRM YELLOW RIPE DANANAS L a  16c
MAWYE MeHITOSNirfPLES - “ ^ ~ ° L B S .  5̂C
FANCY CAPE COD CRANDERRIES LB. PKG. 2SC
FANCY WHITE ONIONS 2 LBS. 29c
NATIVE HUBDARD SQUASH 3 LBS. 19c
YELLOW GLOBE OR PURPLE TOP TURNIPS 

4 LBS-ISC
THOMPSON’S PURE SWEET CIDER

59c Vz G ALLO N  39cG ALLO N

FRESH PLUMP UTAH'S 
FANCY

Hen Turkeys
6 5 ^

/

tb

EVISCERATED, READY 
TO C O O K ........... Lb. 79e

FANCY

T urkeys 5 7*
EVISCERATED, EEAOVTO C O O K  .-..............................U .  4Vc

FRE5H NATIVE ^  g \ r

Hen T urkeys 09*
FRESH NATIVE

L I.

p g f f d M  P r d W * * *

EXTRA FANCY NATIVE

CAPONS
ROASTING

CHICKENS
CHOICE GRADE

RIB ROAST
RIB END jm

p o r k r o a s t49:
SausacsMeat 59
\ '
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A *  tlMMiaunr adiMl wtn b« tn 
MMiaa iMr «Wgr«  teU i « y  M  W«4>
w dsjr it  wis 1M 4imisMd 
Ut tiM lliiu littlvlnt w**k-«na. 
T— rliir «U1 IM Mrv«d m  Moaday 
•ad TuaMUy flaly for which lowor 
fn do  papOt win fay M emU and 
a ffa r drmdoia, M  oaata.

n o  ladlaa' Bonoveimt Sociaty 
will nwha droialaca for liaachot- 
tar Manorial Hoafital at lU 
Monthly aMOtiiic tomorraw night 
at tha pariah room of Oantar 
Church. AU mambart art urged to 
attend ahaea tha draaainra art 
auicli Boadad at tha hoapital. 
ITnataaaaa for tha abating are Mra. 
Arthur ICarrlU, Mra. Arthur Wal
lace. Mra. Myron Lea and Mra. 
Bruce Bonaon.

Chnvaaaafi for tha U80 driva 
are making their calia on Bolton 
raaldenu thla week, nare are now 
lU  USO eluhe and aan’leoa oper
ating In thii country and ovaracaa. 
The bapartmant of Defanaa haa 
aeid that 1>& now USO unite are 
urgently naaded. Tour ooptrihu- 
tlon win help tha man in tha arm- 
ad foreaa have ‘‘a home away from 
home.*'

The David Murdock Memorial 
rund waa given ITO thla waak-end 
hy meatiMra of tha Murdock fam- 

In ramamhranea of Devid'a 
birthday on Nov. IT. It la planned 
that whan larger quartara are 
■uda aveilabla to tha ehildran'a 
aactlon of tha llbrar>’, a David 
Murdock Mamorial ahelf will he 
aaUhUOhed featuring hoya' hooka 
en Bporta. Anyone who la interaat- 
ad in eontribuUng to tha fund may 
make a donation to Mra. Thomaa 
Bentley, truatea.

Lutherweds Hear
Lecture on UN

A  wealth of informative mate
rial <m UN actlvitiec waa praaent- 
ed Friday nlfht to tha Luthar- 
wada of Kmanual Lutheran Church 
by Frank A. Bramlay of Craat- 
waed Drive. Ha began Ma dli- 
rourae by ahowing tha group a act 
of alidae of the United Netlona et 
work. Many of the acenea were 
tahen at Lake Succeaa; othera 
ah owed how publicity provad vary 
effective.

Mr. Bramlay apoke on the râ  
iatienahlp of aerial and rellgioua 
prejudicea to international ralw 
tiona and wa>-a we can work 
towarda international peace. He 
aald in effect, we should loam to 
fully undtratand the problem! 
facing the govemmente repreeent- 
ed, end in Aat way we would aonn 
realise that their decltlons arc the 
moct ecceptable. We were remind
ed thet we, as a white race arc a 
‘‘minority race” and aa ruthleaaly 
aa we judge, ao are we judyed, 
and that international unity can 
only ba achieved when we accept 
one another ea humans, dlare- 
•arding race and religion, but 
rather recognliiny human and 
equal righta for all peoplaa.

Displayed were miniature fUye 
of each member nation, alao the 
United Natlone flag, of which he 
aald, “Thla ia my flag, I  hope it la 
youra." Mr, Bramlay had an inax- 
hauatlble source of Information 
which held tha attention of all 
preaant.

At the buainess meetiny preced- 
Iny the epeaker, tha followiny offl- 
cere were elected for the cominy 
year: preaidant, Huyo and Olorla 
Banton; vie# praaident, Michael 
Zawiatewakl; aecretary Ralph and 
Blaie Swanacn; treaaurer Carl and 
Murlal Bolin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peteracn 
at chairmen of the proyram com
mittee, were instrumental In aa- 
eurlny Mr. - Bramlay for the evc- 
niny. Refreahmenta were enjoyed 
by all.

It b a lip ef iMip 
ra lh ir t iM B — a l a i w f i r  
•nortivtstasMkMtsMi 
MMpMit aisittiMi

Mfiits...

C k m c e  S M a y G o m pany  
13ua>aiaee & t|««uauai|

la iU ta  a ivU In
m  M  a r i  Maw, kau TaA V . k. T.

■•laMtikea m i

Cong To 
MoteaKc

. . .  fo r  ^ u s  roplseements 
ia roar car. ReganUen o f 
Bukc or nodol we eaa in- 
aU ll Bcw g lu i  without de-
toy.

. . .  for gluo tAbto-tops,

Co b o T o

Motoalfo
ofthor doar or rairrorod.
Tlugr art ■afeenuds for 
ffaM f oraHaro plua addod 
b M ^ y .

METOALFE 
iU tS O O .

lU jM X M TB R  8T.
: ip W iB a a ia

WiM
F A N C Y  G R AD E  A

niRKEYS 18 LIS. 
AND 
OVER

lb.

16 LBS. A N D  U N D ER  -  LB. 63c

R E A D Y  T O  EAT , S U G A R  CU R ED

■‘waw‘-‘ i w ■ igp 11 MtBonwp'wjfjPI

J H A M S WMbLE
OR

SHANK
HALF

lb.

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY 
EXTRA FANCY

MIXED 
NUTS 
La 4 9 c

FRESHLY KILLED FANCY

CAPONS
FRESH TENDER R ll END— UP TO S LBS.

Pork Loins
LEAN SUGAR CURED

DROMEDARY

DATES
7Vi OZ. PKG.

NONE SUCH

MINCE
MEAT

21c

OLIVES
4*4 Ox. Jar

ic

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING

S A U S A G E
M E A T
UBBY'S

PINEJIPPLE 
JUICE
44-OZ. C A N ............
LIBBY'S SOLID PACK

PUMPKIN
2P.OZ. C A N ............

RICHARDSON AND ROBBINS

PLUM 
PUDDING
LI. TIN .....................
SW EnU FE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
30.OZ. C A N ............
UBBY'S

TOMATO 
lUICE

44-OZ. C A N ............
OCEAN SPRAY
C R A N B E R R Y  
SA U CE
}  i
* 14.a C A N S ..........

CHICKENS 47-‘R ! ^
FRESHLY GROUND. LEAN ^1̂ 11 f l f l  C (Contents Only)CHOPPED BEEF O/« \
PICNICS 49-‘s r
FOR STUFFING

OYSTERS
C. PETERSEN’S

C ' ICE 
» CREAM

FANCY LARGE CLUSTERS

RED GRAPES
DELICIOUS JUICY

ORANGES
FANCY MELLOW LARGE

PEARS
JUICY SEEDLESS. FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY BLEACHED PASCAL

CELERY
PURPLE TOP OR YELLOW GLOBE

2  ii». 2 5 ^

doz. 3  9 ^

6  for 29^^

4  f°<- 2 5 ^

I9. douM* bunch

FANCY RED RIPE PN

TOMATOES XHiiP Z5<r
FANCY CAPE COD. EATMOR

CRAHBEBRIBS 2 3 ^

'FIRST FOOD STORE

COFFEE
Freshly Roasted 

Ground To Order

LB.

FIRST FOOD STORE^

TEA 
B A p S

48 Count

OPEN I !!  
TUESDAY UNTIL 

9 P.M .

WALNUTS 1 ADMIRATION CORDIAL

CHERRIES
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

RAISINS
DEL MONTE SEEDED I

RAISINS
MeINTOSH

APPLES
THOMPSON’S

CIDER
ZLB. AOC
PKG. ^ J Z.O .S 79® 99^15 OZ. PKG. A  A 15 0Z. PKG. g  1 r, GAL. JUG J 9 ® ’

A  H A P P Y  T H A N K S G I V I N G  T O -  O N E  A N D  A L L

STORE OF
MANCHESTER

EN'OOBFOBATED

ECONOMY 6 4  C EN T ER  STREET O PEN  T U E S D A Y  EV EN IN G  TIL 9  P. M .

p w --

StU nITO
S o u so se

FRESH • PLUMP • WESTERN - FUU BREASTED

TURKEYS
LB

Son*
R lU '*

16 bs 
aikl over

ALL WASTE REMOVED 11 Iht LB 79<

%»»ae%eee»*»*»»»*eeee*»**»»*************^

LEAN • WELL TRIMMED

Fresh Picnics 45< 
Bologna  ̂59c 
Uverwurst “ 59« 
Cooked Salami » 79< 
Boiled Ham »u 69<

TO FRY OR BROIL 
2-3?i LI AVG 

ALL W ASn NfMOVlO

Cleaned
EVISCERATED TURKEYS l.s
Turkeys «65

Claunad ALL WASTE REMOVED LI B3c

Chickens
Claunad

Ducks PLUMP - TENDER LB 4 2 c
Claunad a il  w aste removed  l i S 9 c

Folk Loins umoTSs u 49c
Lain Hull n S9c

Pork Chops e m m  CUT LB 7 5 c

14 Iba 
and aver

FOR ROASTING 
4fi-5 LB AVG 

ALL WASTE REMOVED

Chickens
Claunad

Capons

re 43
LI S9c

6 9 LB AVG ' LB 63
Claunad ALL WASTE REMOVED LI 79c

G66S6 55
Claunad ALL WASTE REMOVED LI 75c

Cooked Hams >58
Fuca End l i 4Bc

Fresh Hams WELL TRIMMED • 57

Tomato Juice finast fancy 46<3ZTiNi5« 
Sunshine Crackers lipkg36c
Finast STUFFED Olives TREE STYLE 3K  OZ JAR 39<
Potato Chips king cole 7hozrag30< 
Ritz Crackers hpkg37 «
Finast Cashew Nuts «oz cello 49c 
Sponish Peanuts ^̂ ŝt boz cello l7e

CRANBERRIES 23
APPLES AAcINTOSH ar COOKING 4 29
Pears 3  3 9 c

Oranges 5.lbbag33«

m

PASCAL OR WHITE

LBS

DBL BCH 2 5 c

2  « 2 7 .

SHORnNING 3 LI TIN 3 9 c  LB tin  3 2 c  

Pie Crust FINAST • FUKY J  29*
Margarine CLOVERDALE 

YELLOW QUARTERS LB PKG 2 4 c

Finast Flour au purpose io lb bag 75*
C r i S C O  FOR BAKINQ OR FRYJNG LB TIN 3 5 *

inker's ''anilla Extract ôz btl 36*
Pure Lard 20*
Muffin M ix hh oz pkg fgc

Grapefruit sû Sid 4 29*
Grapes CALIFORNIA 2 23c

YIUO W  TURNIPS RUTAIAGA LI 4c
MIXED NUTS f LiFKG 49c
WALNUTS m * pkg 4 9 c

s w i iT  'b  3 7
Maryland Golden c9 4  /  '

Celery
Onions boilers 
Potatoes 
Squash

FINAST DATES zhozrrg 19c 
LAYER FIGS h i  pkg 4 2 c

PECANS IN THE SHELL H I  PKG 53c

BUTTERNUT
Hubbard or Das Moinai 3 10<

TENDER SWEET

GREEN PEAS
FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
A l l  GREEN SPEARS

Asporagus
REGULAR OR FRENCH CUT

String Beans
WHITE SNOWIALl

Couliflower

2 12-OZ PKGS 39*
EACH TIN MAKES I'/i

ORANGE JU
2 ’ -OZ PKGS 31c

SLICED NORTHWEST •

STRAWBERi
12-OZ RKG 4 8 *

lA lY  GREEN

Lima Beans
lO-OZ RKG 23 *

LARGE FOROHOOK

Lima Beans
too : FKG 2 5 c

FRESH FROZEN

Broccoli

6-OZ TINS 33<
FUU LI PKG 4 5 c

10 OZ PKG 22c 
12-OZ PKG 28c 
lOOZ PKG 23c

gebd

Finast Com whole kernel i7 oztin|7c, 
Richmond Cut Beets o z  tin  | 3 c  

Finast Peas ^̂ ll size u-oz tin fgc 
Richmond Peas ^̂dium size \7oi tin f 6* 
Sweet Potatoes tin 2 | c

Finast Cora i7o z t .n | 7 c

Cot Green Beans GARDEN f’ -O m N  2 3 c  

Finast Squash »ottin|3«
Mayonnaise fin ast  FRESH MADE PT JAR 3 5 c

Ripe Olivas xtoiuMsizi 4moitin19c 
Marmalade PRKERV?̂ mAIEL 2 3 c  

Cranberry Sauce 
Cranberry Sauce

fW  - 
I*j**>*

A . .

PURE 7 f O H O Z 7 0 ,  
MIRABEL A  JARS AT*
OCEAN 7  
SPRAY A 16-oz T r ,

TINS
•vr*

BokuI Party Peanuts l-OZTIN 3 5 c

Seedlesŝ  Raisins finast 15-OZ RKG 1  p c

Finast Prunes DRIED UB RKG 2 5 c

Seeded Jtoislne.^ JlNAST..

Currants oifFotNiA ITOZ R K c t 6 c

Finast Apricots DRIED
1

TI-OZ RKG 3 9 c

'  Dole's wNiAWLi Juice « « !2 9 .
Dole' 5 " PINEAPPLE Juice 2 18-OZ TINS 25c 
Finast TOMATp Paste 4o z t i n 1 1 c

a 9 v iR p 4 i5 a lm o B

CloverdaleL^^^j^tAS^Tuna^^ P̂ 9 .
Rnast YEUOW Popcorn uicaioi9c
Richmond «n Tomatoes ”£'27. 

Cocktail.FRUIT

EVANGELINE MILK
n o t h in g  finer fo r  in fa n t  feeding

1416 O Z  TINS

HOLIDAY CANDIES
CbeCUlatM KDan carpi . »^ me style 11 ibK 7 9 i 

OwCOlltoB JOAN CAROL • dark ASST’O UlOX 69c 
Tbhi AAiats X3AN CAROL LI lOX 49c

FepDemiet Patttot jo a n  c a r o l  u i o x  4 9 c

RICHARDSON 
4  ROBBINS

RICHARDSON 
B ROBBINS
CROSSE ft

b la c k w f ll

Plum Pudding 
Fig Pudding 
Date.Pudding 
Mince Meat finast̂
Hard Sauce MzmdSc
P inM iif
One Pie Pumpkin mozmiQ.
None Such Mince Meat’l l  23.

U tin 45*

LB TIN 4 5 *

13 OZ TIN 4 9 *

eoz PKtr|9e"

.̂ sts=__'juriL

(^oa n  C^apof ̂ Jdoiiela^

FRUIT CAKES ■IM0<U

Lighi or Dark • Filled wMi dieica Fruits end Null

c » M » M .t P  ' " “ “ 5 3 «  * « o h $ 1 . 0 5
H0UD4Y 84Kffty NEEDS

WHITE BREAD 2»«r̂ o»«>29c
RAISN BREAD -4r«<w» uozloai 19c

X i U. & t. ZA» M iJ^  fh.,!
APPLE PIE c^Srr<s»49c

ANOTHER OUTSTANOMC RREAD VALUEI 
£eUu ^Uen  CRAOIID WHEATy  ^yriaen

1B-OZ lD a f  14<
S N C IA l P I IC I TMS W H K I

BREAD

\ :

Nicav swcio ^

PUMPKIN HE » 5S<
A RICH OLD FASHlONiO R K m

MIIKE PIE » 59c

^ooH Carol JJotiJa^ Sprriat
APPLE CRANBERRY PIE

D n lr iT  EA 4 9 *

WMroJ, CU

GINGER ALE
SE v a r iet y  7  2 8 0 Z  BTLS 7 7
>OPULAR FUVORS ^  cenlenis

OlJ JfunJrJ
ICE CREAAA
Largo Varioly of Rich, Croamy Flavori

W G AL  39* rT PK G  25<

ĉ/r off tkr Hflral mill
' ^r*t YlaUmnat Coffrrt

MILO M fUOW  aiEASING COFFEi

RICHAAOND *̂ao77*
RICH - FULL SOOIED
KYBO t*.AG 81*
VACUUM RACKED • DRIR OR REGULAR
COPLEY L.TIN 88c

COHET

F I R S T
C U U M l i

i - . ..
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I t o  aehMl win b« in
MMtaa ite « S v  *  luOf 4tjr oa W«4-
MiMjr wMa It win to duntixi
fw  tto  TMMtoCtvlfit wMk-«nd. 
T~r~-~r toll to Mnrto o* Mowday 
■•4 TiirallT toly tvr wkleh Iftwar 
i n t o  pafOt ton f«y M eMU and 
«M«r t is d m , dO aanta.

Tto Ladiat’ Senavolant Sodaty 
toU — to  dTtoiinga for llaaekoa* 
tar Momorlal HoaptUl at iU 
■ Mutiny BMOtinr tomorrow nl(ht 
■ t tha pariah room of Oantar 
Church. All mambara aifa urged to 
attand ataeo tto draaainga ar« 
■ Hidi naadad at tha hoapitaL 
nnitMBM far tto maatiiig a n  Mra. 
Arthur ItarrlU, Mrt. Arthur Wal> 
laea. htra, Jfyroti Laa and Mrt. 
Bruea ltonaa«.

Chnvaaaara for tha UdO driva 
ara making Uiair ealla oa Bolton 
raaidenU tMa waak. Thara ara now 
lU  i n o  eluha and aanieoa opar- 
ating in thia country and ovarataa. 
Tto bapartmant of Dafanaa haa 
aald that US naw USO unlta ara 
urganUy naadad. Tour oontrihu- 
tlon win help tto man in tha arm* 
ad forcaa have “a homa away from 
homa.''

Tha David Vurdock Mamorial 
Fluid waa glvan STO thia waak>and 
hy maatiMra of tha Hurdoek fam* 
Uy in ramomhranea of David'a 
birthday on Nov. IT. It U planned 
that whan largar quartan ara 
made avaUabla to tha chUdran'a 
aaotlon of tha Ilbrar>'. a David 
Murdock Mamortal ahalf win to 
aaUhUMiad featuring toya' hooka 
on Bporta. Anyone who la intaraat- 
ad in eontrihuUng to tha fund may 
make a donation to Mra. Thomaa 
Banttay. truataa.

Lutherwedi Hear 
Lecture on LN

A waalth of informative mata- 
ital on UN acUvitlet waa preaent- 
ad Friday night to tha LiUthar- 
wada of Kmanual Lutharan Church 
by Frank A. Bramlay of Craat- 
wtned Driva. Ha togan hit dla- 
couraa by ahowing tha group a aat 
of aUdea of the Unltad Natlona at 
work. Many of tha acanaa ware 
taken at Lake Succaae; othara 
ahowad how publicity proved vary 
affective.

Mr. Bramlay ^oka on tha re* 
latlonahip of aoclal and rallgloua 
prajudlcca to intamational rala- 
tlona and wa>ii wa can work 
towarda international paaee. Ha 
aald in effect, wa aheuld laam to 
fuUy undaratand the prohlama 
facing tha govemmanta rapraaant* 
ad, and in A at way we would aoon 
raaliaa that their dccltiona ara the 
moat acceptable. We were remind* 
•d that wa, aa a white race are a 
"minority race" and as ruthleaaly 
aa wa Judge, so are we judged, 
and that international unity can 
only to  achieved whan wa accept 
one another aa humans, diara- 
•aiding race and religion, hut 
rather recognliing human and 
equal rights for all paoplaa.

Di^layed ware miniature flaga 
of each member nation, alao the 
United Natlona flag, of which he 
aald, "Thia ia my flag, I  hope It la 
wura.” Mr. Bramlay had an inax- 
hauatthla aeuree of information 
which held tha attention of all 
praaant.

At the huainaaa meeting preced
ing the apeekar, tha following offi
cers ware elected for the coming 
year: praaldant, Hugo and Olerla 
Benson; vice praaldant. Michael 
Zawiatewaki; aacratary Ralph and 
XIala Swanson; troaaurar Carl and 
Muriel Bolin.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Patarsan 
as chairmen of the program com
mittee, were Instrumental in aa- 
curing Mr. Bramlay for tha eve
ning. Refraahmenta ware enjoyed 
hy aU.

It k  a lip  tf i IMm i 
radwr tlea m f iM W  
•ncitim  taMUNtsMi 
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W S

16 LBS. AND UNDER -  LB. 63c

READY TO EAT, SUGAR CURED

HAMS WribLE
OR

SHANK
HALF

lb.

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY 
EXTRA FANCY

MIXED 
NUTS 
LB. 4 9 c

M ISHLY KILLED FANCY

CAPONS
Pork Loins 4 9 ^
LEAN SUGAR CURED

DROMEDARY

DATES
7Vg OZ. PKG.

NONE SUCH

MINCE
MEAT

2 1 c

OLIVES
4Va Ot. Jhr

Ic

PLENTY OP 
FREE

PARKING

S A U S A G E
M E A T
LIBBY'S
PINEAPPLE 
JUICE
4B-OZ. CAN ...........
LIBBY'S SOLID PACK

PUMPKIN
29.0Z. C A N ...........

RICHARDSON AND ROIBINS
PLUM 
PUDDING
LI. T IN ......... i  
SW EH LIFE
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
30.OZ. C A N ...........
UBIY'S

TOMATO
44-OZ. C A N ...........
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY 
SAUCE
2  1.LI. C A N S .........

CHICKENS 4 7 : ASSORTED

SODAS
FRESHLY . 1̂  —  —  —  MT (Content. Only)

CHOPPED b e e f  O  /  -  ^ ^ 2

PICNICS 4 9 ^ t e
FOR STUFFING

OYSTERS
A. C. PETERSEN’S

ICE
CREAM

” Sa* RD ITS
FANCY LARGE CLUSTCRS

RED GRAPES
DELICIOUS JUICY

ORANGES
FANCY MELLOW LARGE

P E A R S
JUICY SEEDLESS. FLORIDA

eRAFEFRUlT
FANCY BLEACHED PASCAL

CELERY
PURPLE TOP OR YELLOW GLOIE

doz.

Iq. doubte bunch

2 't-
FANCY RED RIPE

CELLO
PKGS.TOMATOES 2

FANCY CAPE COD. EATMOR

CBANBERBIES

'FIRST FOOD STORE

COFFEE
Freshly Roasted 

Ground To Order

FIRST FOOD STORE

TEA 
BAGS

48 Count

OPEN I !! 
TUESDAY UNTIL 

f  P. M.

WALNUTS ADMIRATION CORDIAL

CHERRIES
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

RAISINS
DEL MONTE SEEDED

RAISINS
MeINTOSH

APPLES
THOMPSON’S

CIDER

4 3 ® z z o z s  7 9 ®
OOc

15 OZ. PKG. W  W
OCc15 OZ. PKG. W  \W

3 “ - 1 9 ‘
'/r GAL. JU(?

A  H A P P Y  T H A N K S G I V I N G  T O  O N I  A N D  A L L

STORE OF
MANCHESTER

OfOOBPOBATBD

ECONOMY 6 4  CENTER STREET OPEN TUESDAY EVENING T IL  9  P. M.
j
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,  «4na B read  *  , 45 ,

FRESH • PLUMP - WESTERN • FUU BREASHD

TURKEYS
isU cSoosaoe

. .  M.r.t4c vTto" vO U '^***

■ m ito  

.4 u .16 lbs

Clesnsd a h  w a sh  mmovid

16 lbs 
•ml over

LB

I I  Ihf 
Mid ufid«r

; LEAN - WELL TRIARMED
iFmsh Picnics u 45*
Belegna LB 59*

: Liverwurst LI 59*
I Cooked Salami L. 79*
Boiled Ham » » 69* ̂

u79.
EVISCERATED TURKEYS unde, u. us

,e»%e»e»»e%eea»aa%»e*y ea»a»aa»%aaa«*«aa»%eaa»aa»»eaaaeea»ae»»ee«

u 69<
• 79.

SMALL IROILER 6-9 LB AVG 
ALL WASH RtMOVfOfOR ROASTING 4!v5 LB AVG 
ALL w aste  RfMOVIO

Turkeys
Cloanod

Chickens
CloanBd

Ducks PLUMP . TENDER
Cloonod ALL WASTE REMOVED

Poric Loins
Ldin Half

Pork Chops

TO FRY OR BROIL 2 3!i LB AVG 
ALL WASTE REMOVED

d-9 LB AVG 
ALL WASTE REMOVED

IIB INDUP TO 6 LBS
LI 59c

C IN T II CUT LB 7 5 .

Chickens
ClBOfiad

Capons
ClBonod

G 6 6 S 6
C lB O I M d  all w aste  removed

Cooked Hams
Focb Ind

Fresh Hams

^•43<
M sa<

u 63<
II 79c

>55<
II 75c

‘ K r  l. 5 8 ,
II 48c

. 57.LEANWELL TRIMMED •®Asr.

m / '" " I S  Ik .,'

""//arf - S ? ! * » A a i »

_ 2.“) Jn 2(j ■
2 0 .

15
15

Stoi

/.re?

»o fi ,

Tomato Juice finast fancy 46<3ztin3̂ 5« 
Sunshine Crackers hp''g36c
Finast STUFFED Olives TREE STYLE i M OZ JAR 39c
Potato Chips king cole 7hoziag30c 
Ritz Crackers l»pkg37c
Finast Cashew Nuts loz cello 49c 
Sponish Peanuts loz cello I7e

J|g|||.y0 shortening 3-lb tin 39. LBHNyg. 
Pie Crust riNAST-riAKY J.-OIPKGS 29* 
Margarine yellow'quâters 24*
F ilu is t  F lo u r  au purpose 10ubag 75^

CriSCO (OR BAKINQ OR FRYING LB TIN 35*
Inker's VANILLA Extract !OEnk36«
P u ro  L bfc I 2 0 *

M u f f in  M ix  18*

CRANBERRIES CAPI COO UB PKG ^ J  c
APPLES MeINTOSH or COOKING 4 LBS 2L9*
P  _ BURRE BOSC OREGON 
r  C C llS  Fina Eating 3 3 9 * CbIGIY pascal or white DBL BCH 35*
Oranges m” '” . 5-LB BAG 33* Onions boilers 2 L»s 27*
Grapefruit 4 fo* 29* Potatoes 3 L«s 27*

EMPEROR
U i a p U S  CALIFORNIA 2 LBS 23* Caaaamwle BUTTERNUT 

v l |U f l S n  Hubbard or Dai Moinai 3 LBS IQc
Y E L L O W  T U R N I P S  rutabaga li 4c F I N A S T  D A T E S  7l, OZPKG 19c
M IX E D  N U T S Ul PKG 49c L A Y E R  F IG S UIPKG 42c
W A L N U T S UIPKG 49c P E C A N S  IN the shell UIPKG 53c

G u t  A c q u a i n t u d  l /o r  F r o z u n  F o o d s  S o lo .  T h u  p i c k  o f  t h u  p o c k .TENDER SWEET
GREEN PEASFRENCH FRIED
POTATOES

ALL GREEN SPEARS

Asporagus
REGULAR OR FRENCH CUT

String Beans
WHITE SNOWIALL

Cauliflower

2 1202 PKGS 39*
J ’ -OZ P K G s3 fc  

. IJ-OZ PKG 48e 
lO-OZ PKG 23* 
10 OZ PKG 25c

EACH TIN MAKES V/t PINTS
ORANGE JUICE 2‘omins33<

D IN SUGAR
45*

SLICED NORTHWEST - PACKED IN SUGAR
STRAWBERRIES

lA lY  GREEN

Lima Beans 22c
LARGE FOROHOOK

Limo Beans » o z  pkg 2 8 c
FRESH FROZEN

Finast Com wHancnNn vomin17<, 
Rkhmond Cut Boots 13* 
Finest Peas 'm 18*
Richmond Peas M‘>>msizi voitin |8* 
Sweet Potatoes "h 21*
Finast Com '«z t,n |7.
Cut Green Beans ga>°cIi 23* 
Finast Squash z.oztin|8<
Mayonnaise FINAST FRESH AAADl PT JAR 35*
Ripe Olives mi»hm size oz m ]9*
Marmalade PRESeVv?*m«SiBEL 23* 
Cranberry Sauce 
Cranberry Sauce

PURE giOHOZgO- MIRABEL A JARS XT*(XEAN g 14-OZ TC- SPRAY X  TINS J 9 *
i r r

Brpccoli 10-02 pkg.

Bofcul Party Peanuts l-OZ TIN 3 5c
Seedless Raisins finast IS-OZ P K G | g C

Finast Prunes DRIED U l  PKG 25c
jFiNWT , j » o m G 2 S  *

Currents n ew  cro p  Califo rn ia IVOZ PKG l O C

Finest Apricots DRIED1 11-ozPKG 39c

Juice .«gizein29*Dole' 5 PINEAPPLE 
Dole' { PINEAPPLE Juice 2 IB-OZ TINS 25* 
Rnast TOMATO Paste eoziinIIc

s -B in k iO O Y !« M iiS a lm e n = iM » » 5 4 *

Ckverdale e%°«uz Tuna’nN29*
Finast YELLOW Popcorn iuceuo19c
Ricbmend m Tomatoes ”£'27* 
Finast̂ M? Cocktail̂

^oan (larof
FRUIT CAKES
Light or Dark - Fillod with cheico Fruiti and Null

iiiwzStViP '“ “ “ 53* J“ c«"$1.05
houdXy bakery needs

WHITE BREAD . . .  2«« ‘0‘»»29*
RAISIN BRWD . ^ C a t n  loaf 19c

jCt! ^  J8oIh JJofiJaf /̂ ts!

APPLE PIE

EVANGELINE MILKNOTHING FINER FOR INFANT FEEDING
I4<A OZ TINS

HOLIDAY CANDIES
OlOMlattS JOAN CARPI . HOME STYLE l l  lOX 79c 
dwCOlattB JOAN CARCX • dark  ASSTD U  so x  69f 
TM« Miutf JOAN CAROL U I O x 49f

PEppHnwiut Pattits j o a n c a r o l  u i o x  49f

RICHARDSONA ROBBINS lb tin 43cPInm Pudding
Fig Pudding ÂR̂CMBwf̂ lb tin 45* 
Data Pudding BLAĈEU 49* 
Mince Meat 19*
Hard Sauce

FINAST
CROSSE A lUCKWEU AOZ TM 45<

One Pie Pumpkin mkozzm ]Qc 
None Such Mince Meat’£123*

imena

ANOTHU OUTSTANDBIC BREAD VALUEI 

& U u . M l 0 n  CBACKB WHEAT

18-02 U6aE 14*
S P K IA l PBICI T M f W M U

BREAD
MADE WITH CHOICE-APPLES

NICUY SPlCtO ^
PUMPKIN PIE » SSt
A RICH OLD FASHIONEO RKto

MINS PIE » 59c

(^oaH Carol ^ f t r r i a t

APPLE CRANBERRY PIE
D n h J  EA 4 >9 *

WifArool CU
GINGER ALE

GE VARIETY 2802 BTLS
POPULAR FLAVORS ^  eenlanlx

OtJ JJunJrJ
ICE CREAAA
Larga Varialy el Rich, Craamy Flaveri

I a g a l  8 9  C PT PKG 1 5 *

Oop of/ tkr TIfIrat mill 3 br

Tialinat Cnffrrt
MkD RUUOW RIEASING COFFEI

RICHAAOND ^*^o77c
RICH - Fu ll lOOIED
KYBO l* .a g  8 1 c
v a c u u m  packed  • DRIP O t REGUAR
COPLEY ut.8 8 c

FIRST r  n a t i o n a l  ! STORES
iCOPUT

C « g g |l . |
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{jd lte itliiiiea  Say
U. Sr Fate That
BefeO Rdmaii Empire

W aiiavtaa, Kor.
iM dtn  o f Amerteui 

, W H O M  bar* ipokaa out ■tronf- 
ly  acalMt "mond corruption ' 
•monc gowaaMBt offlcUIo—ond 
alto aaMMt tfeo hurttoc of folM 
A o rn o  at ran  in pubUc life.

Tho V . a  cardlaau, archbiahop*
' and bUhopo o f the Roman Oatbo* 
lie Ohurcb aaid In tboir annual 
Btatamnt that tbl* country face* 
a  tbraat alarmingly like the one 
which cauiid the downfall o f the 
Roman Empire—~barbarlam on 
the outade, refined materialiem 
and moral decay within.”

"The Roman Empire dlain- 
tegrated from within," aaid the 
atatamnt, iaaued over the week 
n d  after the prelatea’ threewlay 
conference here. "The aame fate 
will befall ua i f  we do not awaken 
to the danger which threaten* u* 
from within our own houaehold.'

Appealing for a nation-wide re
turn to "the wiadom of our 
founding father* — a wlaSbm 
which proclaimed God'* rightful 
place in human affair*," the 
churchman aaid:

"In politic*, the principle that 
that ‘anything goe*,’ aimply be- 
cauae peopl* are thought not to 
expect any high degree of honor in 
polltlciana, la groaaly wrong.

"We have to recover that aenae 
of peraonal obligation on the part 
of the voter and that aenae of pub
lic traat on the part of the elect
ed official which give meaning 
and dignity to public life."

Public officala, the church lead-1 
dra aad, "have been aelected not 
for aelf-enrichment but for conacl- 
entloua public aervice. . ,  . One 
and the aame atandard cover* 
atealing from the caah regiater 
and diahoneat gain derived from 
public office."

Alao on the Bubject of govern
ment offldala, the churchmen 
aaid;

"In their apeech and in their 
action* they are bound by the 
aame law* of Juatice and charity 
which bind private individual* in 
every other apbere of human ac
tivity.

"Diahoneaty, Blander, detraction 
and defamation of character are 
as truly tranagreaaiona of God's 
commandments when resorted to 
by men in political life as they are 
for all other men."

aah, TS Hamlock atraat; Karmlt 
S n il, t t  Cbooar Hill atraat; Wil
liam Morris, s9 Cbttag* street.

Births Saturday: A  son to'Mr. 
and Mr*. Emilio Riaaignol, North 
Ooventry: a son to Mr, and Mra 
Harloare WiDis, 31 Phelpa road.

Births Testerday; A  son to Mr. 
aad Mr*. Joseph Longer, 233 
Woodland street; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Small, RFD No. 3, 
Manchester.

Birth Today: A  aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pyka, 90 LydaU 
atraat

Discharged Saturday: John 
Jaauaakiewlcs, 109 Foster street; 
Daria Grsyb, 76 North street; 
Barbara Mc^ada, Glhstbnbury; 
Mason baby girl, 53 Homestead 
street; Joseph Garibaldi, 113 Glen- 
wood street; Mra. Amalia Sebaeta, 
Rockville; Mr*. Anna Incandella, 
146 South Main street; John 
Abraltis, 08 North street; Mrs. 
Anna Clark, 63 Bllyiue road; Carl 
Carison, 13 Knox street; Linda 
Kearns, 23 Drive B; Richard Ther- 
rien, 35 Drive B; Cheater Fleck, 
Glastonbury; Mr*. Phyllla Buck 
and aon. Rockville; Mrs. Violet 
McDermott Talcottville; William 
Perrett, Rockville; Gayle Plnney, 
06 Cambridge street.

Discharged Yesterday: Nancy 
Brander, 30 Bafry road; Richard 
Gable, South Coventry; Attilio 
Dalpian, Stafford Springs, Judy 
Wrubel, 90 Main street; Mra. Doris 
McLallen, South Ooventry; 
Charles Skoog, Andover; Mrs. 
Jane Walsh and daughter, 43 
Ooolidge street; Miss 'Evelyn Au
gust 19 Golway street; Mrs. Bea
trice Doody and daughter, 45 
South Alton street; Mra. Winifred 
Downey and son, Vernon; Maria 
Schoppman, 103 Bolton street; 
Kenneth R^ke, 40 Hartland road; 
Ralph Rooke, Jr., 40 Hartland 
road.

Discharged Today: Docite Gau- 
vin. Broad Brook; Mrs. Dorothy 
Reagan and son, 60 Lenox street; 
Carl Sommers, Buckland; David 
McGregor, 111 Drive B.

They’re fo r Ike

Seaators James HT. Dull (R., Pa.) (le ft) and Henry Oabat Lodge, 
Jr. (R., Maas.), leaders of OOP force* seeking the 1958 Repabllcan 
presidential nomination for Oen. Dwtght D. Elsenhower display " I  
Like Ike”  buttons at a new* conference In Waablngtoa. Lodge, who 
Is campaign manager for the pro-Elsenhower groqp,' said election of 
the General as President on the OOP ticket wouM "a  great thing 
for the United States and humanity”  and would help avert another 
world war. (A P  WIrephoto).

T rip le  Amputee 
Deadeye Hunter

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid* 

at 8:30.
Wednesday—Tumor at 10. Ap

pointment only. Also Well Baby 
at YMCA. 2 to 4.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9.
Friday—Chest at 9. Appoint

ment only. Also Well Baby at 
hospital, 2 to 4.

Pocatello, Idaho — —LeVerl 
Johnson bagged his deer on hi* 
first shot this year.

Spotting a deer, he dismounted

from his horse, sighted with one 
hand and dropped the deer with a 
shot through the head. The animal 
was a running target, 75 yards 
away.

This isn't too unusual—except 
that Johnson is a triple amputee 
and gets around mostly by wheel 
chair.

Hospital Notes
Patieats Today..............  ....... 94

Admitted Satilrday>^rs. Edna 
Bcudlerl, 066 Canter street: Miss 
Evelyn August, 19 Golway street; 
Mias PaiUUis Browne, Green 
Lodge; DmR3 McGregor, 111 Drive 
B: Mra,.Ellsabeth Long, 8 Keeney 
Btreetf Frank Gambolatti, 12 Myr 
t lfS U M t

Admitted Testerday: Joseph 
Oordy, 64 Rtdg* street; Thqpnas 
Conn, 009 Adams street; Richard 
Georgetti, 137 Oak street; Mra. 
Matilda Gilnack, Glastonbury; 
Howard Shepard, 4 Drive G; Mrs. 
Margaret Padraulnl, 130 School 
street; William Griffin, 90 Henry 
Street; Mrs. Iran* Jolmson, Wat
erford; Jack Yvars, Stafford 
Springs; Peter Vendrlllo, 346 High 
street west.

AdmlttwL Today: Mrs. Evelyn 
Oullbm, Rockville; Nancy Car
rier, 337 Green road; Gary Oarl-

Russiaus “Stuck”  ̂
On Progressives

Berlin— —The American Pro
gressive Party is the darling of 
Russian propaganda here—and be
coming ever more so as the Amer
ican Communist Party is crippled 
and discredited through the arrest 
of its leaders.

The Progressives are represent
ed as the "peace party" and the 
atandard bearers of all that la flne 
and good in American political life. 
The jailed American Communists 
are represented as "martyrs" and 
victims of "Truman's witch hunt."

The Soviets soured on the P ^  
gressive Party for a time last year 
when Its former leader, Henry 
Wallace, endorsed U. 8. and Unit
ed Nations armed action In Korea. 
But when the party turned on 
Wallace it was back in Russian 
good graces.

Rib Tickler

Creston, Neb.—(A6—Mr*. J. W. 
Larson of Creston sat in her rock
ing chair darning socks.

She reached over to pick up a 
ball o f  yam from the floor.

The result; a trip to the doctor 
for treatment of two broken riba

HART8U0RN/ I
ROLLEjiS II I

91m 4Aa4i,
i

WINDOW
SHADES

MADE TO ORDER 
AND INSTALLED

We can put new shades 
on your old rollers, or re
verse your old shades.

Estimates Gladly Given

Rush T ra in ing 
P lan  fo r N ATO

(Coatlniieg from Page Oaa)

Friday it goes before the NATO 
deputies.

The full-dress NATO council be
gins meeting In the former gym
nastics hall at the old Mussolini 
forum—now the Italian forum— 
on Saturday, Nov. 24.

Tight-lipped secrecy has been 
maintained on the program. News
men were told nothing would be 
announced until a formal com
munique is issued late in the week.

Informed sources, however, con
firmed that the main phases con
cern acceleration of training and 
equipment of the estimated 20 di
visions Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 
now has in the fleld.

The western powers feel It is es
sential they be in full combat

readiness. A t present they are 
plagued by shortages o f modem 
equipment. Wbipptag that force 
Into shape now has taken priority 
over expanding It lamr on.

Appointment .of a supreme A t
lantic naval commander, the prob
lem of command In the EnigUsh 
Chanel, the problem of Madltec- 
ranean defense-knd technical sub- 
NATO meetings, it was learned.

..........

Aborigines C lub 
5 Reds to Death

Kuala Lumpur, Malaya—(F)— 
Four young SaHahi—Jungle abori
gines—crept into a moonlit Red 
terrorist camp and clubbed four 
Communists to death.

Earlier, a Sakai bad killed tbs 
terreyists’ second-in-command.

Authorities are paying $3,300 in 
rewards for the five Communists 
kUled.

WANTED 
4-PIECE BAND 

FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE
ONE WITHOUT PIANO PLAYER 

IF INTERESTED CALL 
REFORE SATURDAY— 2-1417 OR 2-3110

Horses ^hun Hay, 
P re fer Eating F i^

Edmonton, Alta. —  —  John
Kaaaa has proof that at Mast two 
horses in tbs Northwest Territor
ies prefer sating fish to hay.

Kaasa, a camera enthusiast, re
turned here with his prise movie of

th fish-sating horses. H * produce^ 
a photo fron  th* movia ssrie* ' 
showing two Wg. whits horasa sat- 

ertta apparent gusto, n pair

"ilUs flah-satlng Is n sort of a 
l ^ t  with horasa—like smoking,” 
Mr. K a ^ s a ld .  “They can't get 
sn ou ^  when th* In&sns bang 
out their flsh for drying and cur
ing, th* hbrssB eriU conm along; 
pull them down and ant them.”

s>l

^  YOUR THANKSGIVING
J tM

Plansiiwe Th*slB«lvii« SMM> We’< 
I yeur fsmily ra«* skeel year i

holiday labit at prim  that wttt eves i
BStie. BvtrytMae for the 
: yoer perw say TIMhs

i m

WINDOW 
SHADE 

COMPANY
ROUTE 44—BOLTON NOTCH—TELEPHONE 2-4473
FAGAN

TURNPIKE MARKET
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST TEL. 833K

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
’ We Have A Full Line Of 

Your Holiday Needs

FANCY TURKEYS
SMALL 63c Lb. LARGE 59c Lb. 

ORDER YOURS TODAY
Drive Down To “Turnpike”  — Pienly Of Free Parking

For Youf Thanksgiving!

H en  T u rk e y s  «•

T « m  T u rk e y s  5 9 -

Capons
8 to 9 Pound ATcngt.

lb

Ito T. WOOD
Isdnr Plut and Mut Hi|m

n iiR p n x flrr . b e a b  o f  ic e  p l a n t
' "  ■ ■■ , -r '

. . . GET SUPREME 
SATISFACTION— lUY 
A HOLIDAY QUALITY

PUBLIC
MARKET
TURKEY
MAKE THIS YOUR 

HNEST THANKSGIVING

The very finest, perfect Con
necticut grown Turkeys— 
from nearby North Franklin 
—Plump, tender, delicious. 
12-15 lb. siie,

.....

EXTRA LARGE SIZE 
OVER 22 LBS.

lb.

BRMEilUNDO’ 
UU(U TURKEYS

Meaty. Full-breasted 
15-K Lb. Sixe'

BEAUTIFUL, TOOTHSOME
NATIVE GAEONS

7-R Lh. (file

Lb .6 9 c
plu m p , TENDER, FARM- 

FRESH NATIVE
ROASTING GHIGKENS

M  Lh. Maa _

Lb, 5 9c
PLUMP, MEATY
NATIVE FOVa

Lb. 4 5 c

M anchester P ubuc M arket
80S MAIN STREET

Extra Value —  Supreme Quality
SMALL, TINDiS

FRESH SHOULDERS
lb. 4 1 e

n N D «, LIAN, SONELiSS

CHUCK ROAST
lb. 9 6 c

Testy. DsHcieiis, Heeie-meito

SAUSAGE MEAT
lb. 4 9 e

RFUUUNESF

nautH T la m i
lb. 7 g c

BONELESS VEAL 
TO ROAST

NATIVE, A U  LEAN

l b . ‘7 9 c

Dellelew Heme-Mede Smel

LINK SAUSAGE
lb . 6 9 «

EXTRA FANCY AA GRADE

CHESTNUTS
lb. 3 g e

HUBBARD SQUASH
l b '

JUMIO

FILBERTS ^
SOR SHELL

ALMONBS ^
LARGE DIAMOND

WALNUTS » 49c
EXTRA LARGE

BRAZIL NUTS » 59e
Full Selection Of
MIXED FRUITS, 

CANDIED CITRON, 
Candied CHERRIES, 

lEMWHNQ—  
ORANGE PEEL, 

Glazed PINEAPPLE
EXTRA SHARP 

OLD FASHIONED

STORE CHEESE 
SAGE CHEESE 

SWISS CHEESE
URGE JUICE

ORANGES Me
extra f a n c y  MeiNTOSH

APPLES 3^259
■ALDWIN '

APPLES 2Se
NATIVI V B iO W  eLO W

turnips 4^19e
WNRIIOlUNa
ONIONS 2>̂ 29e
BCnA FANCY C A N  COD
---------------- - ̂  25r

^SSSiaCAYO*®

.........V . ^ ” *

O U S T ® * * "

m  «A D *e**
M*AT

^  •'tier. toskel, ^ »riii ft,**" ar, *>»aish
•Peclal

-  -me,. - m e t ,  ^  rraw^

cnJ T  “*■**«»*.

Sane.

Mince

Bine Ribbon 
F igs.......... .22e and 31c
Unaniphnrcd Calimyma 
Figa.......35c, 47 65c
Degkt Noor Calif.
Fresh Dates........... 4Sc

dNive-Celery Staflieg
Bb  Mhw Wm

9 tM r€ m U * m

. r . .

a cvD* breed creab, 
3 ewdleei le lim '
1 week bewih celery 
f  lerS* aree* aemec 
% tea IwMer *r emra
I eeaMeaedelh**
6 >**!*§ eerriey 
% leecaeee ■eeeced

tekeadfa^eaer
Creeh gariic with eeh la a bewl (a 
faih dee* a aeed authkis Jeb), 
Ihaa alls with the breed 'm aab* 
thereasUy. Spread rresibi ea a 
terse Iray.aaa beat la a 19IF ar 
elew e«*a aalil dry aad fligblly 
erica.

Meeawbile, tbe f ealeai, s>c*s 
B*aa*r aad celery lae (ae* iba 
leevea  fee). Heal better *r aur- 
■ariae ia a dUHel aad eqeb ib* 
chesped veseteblee ebest 8 aria* 
Me*. Stir freqecatly. Rcbmv* fraai
iKUh eM̂ û viRwue
parelef aad a iix all l b *  vesatablae 
w ith OM  bread rrembe A d d  barb t  ̂
aalt aad p aspar asi  m ix ibateagbly . 
-  T U *  aiaba* a a *p |h  fo r a  IS- 

MrA

CulRry • • • *29d per bunch 
OidoM......... lOd PW lb.

raoM
Headle 

Crease and 
BlackweU 
Blnirflne 
Grand- 
mother 

Borden's 
None Such

Large Walnuts, Pecans 
Mixed Nuts 
Ripe Oliven

Stuffed Olives 25c and 35c 
SmaU Pickles

I

momuBS 
dBase/

i*gasJkM*aMiaaail®lfcaiaMldMMlkAllll PPBWWIHnflflOOPPPPOOPUPWBHIWIP

Shuif ins Squash
2'/i can 19c 

Pumpkin ... .2Vt can 20e 
Shnrfine Whole
Wax Beans...............23c
Shurfina French 
Style Green Beans ,.17c 
McIntosh Apples

5 Lb. Bag 45e 
Buttsmnt or 
Acorn Sqaash . .2 lbs. ISc 
Hubbard Squash .. .lb. 5c 
Idnho Baking Potatoes 

5 Iba. 45c, 10 Iba. 85c 
Cdcry, Cranberries,
Yellow Globo Tumbto 
White BoiUag Onieoa 

RntabajDi Turnips 
Whits Tnrnipa

 ̂ From Birds Eye n

PEU Zi— <Ssf[
Asparagos l̂ pears ...S5e' 
Strawberries 43c and 67e -oif

«r

0“

i«< "B R D [ER Y !!
i- / o  ' - ■
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Population o f Zero or One 
For Several Towns in U* S.

Wa8hliu;ton, Nov, 19— (S) —i 
What’a Um . biggest city In the 
country? Sure, everybody knows 
that. It's New York.

A ll right now, how about th* 
am sll^T ; Who knows th* smallest 
IncorpbriUed to*m m the coun
try? ’

WsU, It's debatable.
I t  depends on what you consider 

th* snisllest number. There are 
schools of thought—the one 

school of thought and the nothing 
school of thought.

The one school of thought fig
ures that a population of one Is 
the smallest population you can 
have, that when you go below one 
you have nothing— no population, 
no town.

The nothing school of thought 
argues, however, that ‘nothing la 
less than one and so a town with 
no population ia smaller than 
town with a population of one.

Well, so much for technicalities. 
Now for the statistics.'

This is what the Census Bureau 
found in 1950 —
, There were five U. 8. incor

porated towns with zero popula

il

iion. Two are in Florida, three in 
Arkansas. They are Mecca, in Pin
ellas County, and Monte Vista, in 

.Lake County, Florida; and Gray- 
eonia, Clark County, Kelso, Desha 
County, and Rohwer, Desha Coun
ty, Arkansas.

, No Gain In Decade
I f  you believe that no popula

tion entitles a town to the crown 
of "smallest,* you could argue that 
th* honor ehould go to Mecca, 
Fla. Mecca had no population in 
1940, either.

However, if you believe that a 
population of one gives a town the 
title, then the winner Is Douglas, 
In Lincoln County, Arkansas. 
Douglas has a population at one, 
declining to that number from a 
^MO total of four.

Close behind Douglas is Ophir, 
Colo., in San Miguel County, with 
two (unchanged from 1940», and 
Mercur, Utah, In Tooele County, 
llkewis* with two. Mercur really 
hit the skids since 1930 when it re
ported 358 people. '

Next In lino are Westfall. Mal
heur County, and Whitney. Baker 
County, both in Oregon. Both had 
totals of three.

So much for the tittle smallest 
toYvns. Let's pass on to some big 
amallest towns.

For Instance, th* smallest In
corporated. town In Rhode Island 
is Central Falls, which boasts 33,- 
550 people. The smallest town In 
Massachusetts In Newburyport, 
with 14,111.

TTie explanation of how these 
big towms are the smallest in their 
respective states is relatively sim
ple.

Th* Osneus Bureau figures deal 
with incorporated towns and in 
Rhode Uand, Msssachusstts and 
various other Now England states 
the really small population areas 
are not Incorporated, for various 
governmental rsssons.

Row R  Bappeawl 
Going back to those aero popu 

latlon toYvns, the story of how they 
hspptn to exist without poo- 
pie is that while a group of 
people once was Interested In in
corporating, no on* ia around now 
to go to the trouble of uhincorpor 
atlng.

In Arkansas, for Inatancs, towns 
are incorporated on petition and 
state officials say no on* ever 
botherg about unincorporsting. 8o 
the areas are still carried on rsc 
ords as town*.

Although th* cenaus figures list 
Rowher, Ark., as having had 142 
people in 1940 and none today, O. 

a l o .  Kemp, Arkansaa planter, says 
Rohwer didn’t have 142 in 1940 and 
has a population today of about 50.

To this the Onsus Bureau says 
that while 50 people ̂ a y  live In 
the^viclnity. Its records show none 
living in the exact area involved 
in the incorporation,

Mecca, Fla., was chartered by 
the legislature in 1939 but the 
charter act never actually became 
effective since no election ever was 
held. Monte Vista was Incorporat
ed during the Florida boom in 
1925 and apparently never was 
un-incorporated.

Colum bia
Mr*. John Walsh, general chair

man of th* May Day Carnival to 
be put on next spring by th* Wom
en a Auxiliary of the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
has appointed Mrs. Charles Nstscb 
as chairman for Columbia. Mrs. 
Natseh has chosen the following 
to serve on her oommittee: Mrs. 
Chauneey M. Rquie)-, Mrs. Roland 
Bmitb, Mm. Clayton Hunt, Mrb 
John Pringle, Mrs. John Mac- 
Vesgh and Miss Jean Natach, het 
daughter, a* her co-chairman. 
This committee ie reeponeible for 
soliciting articles to be sold at the 
carnival, and already some women 
in town have begun handmade 
articlea which they will donate.

Mrs. Harvey 8. Collin* Is a 
member oC the committee headed 
by Mm. Leffingwell of Windham, 
which will collect antiques for the 
carnival. Mm. Maurice Leonard 
will serve on a food committee 
headid by Mra. Roland Jordon of 
WUIImantic.

Tbe Girl 8cout Tr.oop commit
tee, thle year Mm. Harvey ■ Col
lins, Mrs. Lawrence Haynes and 
Mias Jean Natseh, and Mm. Irving 
Tenenbaum, Girl Scout Leader, 
met Friday night at the home of 
Mm. Collins. Plans are underway 
for an, investiture ceremony at the 
regular Brownie meeting on Nov. 
26, when new Brownies and Inter
mediate Scouts will be received In
to the troops. Most of the new In
termediates are former Brownies 
who wUl "fly-up" ’ to the older 
group.

J. RuSsell Evans, chairman of 
Columbus Chapter, ARC, has an

nounced that a ̂ heck for $100 has 
been sent to tnU national head- 
quartern for the relief fund foe 
flood auffsrem of th4 middle west- 
Mr. Evans said the money was 
contributed by people of the town* 
in the chapter. Columbia, Andover 
and Hebron, through appeals made 
by letter and throughlthe pres*.

A  meeting for milk producera 
in th* area was held In Yeomans 
Hall Friday night. Sponsored by 
the Farm Bureau, the meeting 
presented Information on the pro
posed marketing order for the 
Providence market, with which 
membem of the ' New England 
Milk Producers Association in this 
area have contact.

Speakers Included Mm. Ellen 
Henderson of the Dairy Branch In 
Waahlngton; Dr. Swanger, econo
mist with the New England Milk 
Producers Association, and Dr. 
Stewart Johnson, economist at the 
University of Connecticut.

A  daughter, Nancy Mae. was 
born to Sgt. and Mm. Howard A. 
Barrett at the base hospital at 
Ft. Campbell, Kentucky. Thursday 
evening, according to a telephone 
call to the sergeant's parents, Mr.

and Mn(. Silas B. Barrett of Hop 
River VUlag*. Sgt. Barmtt is 
stationed at Ft. Campbell whsre 
h* ia assigned to radio woek. Mm. 
Barrett is the former Franct* Pet- 
tingill of South Coventry. The 
baby la the first, grandchild of 
both the Barrett’s and Mrs. and 
Mm. Lucius A. PetUnglll, the ma- 
Urnal grandparents, of South 
Coventry.

Tommy Kowalski, son of Mr. 
and.Mm. Adam Kowalski of. Co
lumbia Center had his ninth 
birthday Wednesday. He was 
given a birthday party during the 
Cub Scout meeting at the home Of 
Mm. William Ma(<ht Wednesday 
afternoon. A  birthday cake 
made by Mrs. Macht was a high
light of the party.

Mias Deborah Joaaelyn of Provi
dence. a student at Pembroke, was 
a week-end guest of Allan Robin 
son. at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robinson.

Wally Lnhr, a student at Dean 
Junior Ckillege, was photographed 
last week ,wlth Broderick Craw
ford. motion picture star who 
visited his alma mater during a 
personal appearance tour in con

nection with his latest picture 
Included Mias Beverly Jean Smith 
of Manchester, was printed in 
Th* Herald.

Mm. Irving, Lohr, Mr. and Mm. 
Herbert Englert and Herb, Jr., 
went to Franklin. Mass., Saturday 
afternooit to witness the Dean 
Academy football gam*. Mm. 
Lehi"* aon, Wally, Is a member of 
the varsity team.

Mr. an<l Mra Clinton Ladd and 
Mr. and Mm. Howard Thayer

drove to Atlantic City S a tu ^ y , 
whem they planned to taka th* 
seventh degree of the Grange, at 
the National Grange Conventldn In 
that city Saturday afternoon. 
They spent the night In New York 
and returned home Sunday.

With only two days of school 
this week, Mrs. John B. Wiley has 
announced the following menu for 
7>ie*day’s hot lunch program; Hot 
meat sandwich, cabbage salad and 
ice cream.

-TH E CANDY
w ith  The Master *8 TouchMUNSON’SMADE AND 

SOLD AT

C A N D Y  K I T C HE N
117 NEW BOLTON ROAU^-ROIITE 6 and 44A 

OPEN EVEBV DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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N a W e e e Y O I f ^  

O lw a y S  h iv H ia a o  

Q G a n  F a liG T G G H i
IMNi Ike iDafM* *« NaisMi lisik 
H** IS saiy t* rwss** Mass* 
disfy Mai sad dssSr* adat* mmstOUf
sad qvIcMY. N* Bsrillat) sMSsiy ifo* 
yeet gp GrtKiQG ̂R 9̂gN9
I* Klaasito. Nelkist abs fcesra yssr
sstiMsI IseklM Vs* asri be d*« 
llsMad Me in i  risra yi 
K l^ li*  sr asssY b ^ .  0*1] 
Klassita frea year dfsn l**'

K i C E N I T E
A t J. W. HAUD OOMRi

TRUSSESOELIS
ELARIO BtOOKntflH

EXPERT f ir m s

Arlhir Dill Stmt

la n d  SURVEYING 

Edward L  Davis. Jr.
Begisteted Land SonwyOT 

15 Prootor Road, Maaekeatar 
T bL 7619

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

V  S41 BROAD 8T.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

★  ★  A

OIL BEATING 
! EQUIPMENT

Wstimatoa On Reqvast 
CALL 

I 2-1257
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• • • • • •  I
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?
. ja .Y q i i  e r i l l j is d  ih if 
'f^pdodaSli pEirmacy 
|np-to-dat* ia every rs- 
ispsci. W * carry a coih- 
iplctc stock of all the 
I newest research msdic- 
iiLls and are equipped 
to compound your prs- 
fctiptioa* promptly and 
-iropsrly. Won’t you 
ilease try us next time.

ption Phanhagy 
tOi: Main SL—TeL 5321

•*« I

FANCY NATIVE
TOMATOES

Ry th* pound or by th* boskut. Grodus and sIms fo 
suit your nuuds. A saving for housuwlvus, rutfou- 
rants and ttomhuu pr ».

G«U MANCHESTER 2-106 
7AM.ts$F.H.

Sm  Our WidtStliClioR Of Fint Wiiws 
Awd Ui|uurs Fur Thu Holiday

Cloiid All Day, TlMRk$glvlii| Doy 
— -------W t N E S -----------

EMemse Shop  Em rtp
Getting all )he makings for a gals Thanks
giving Dinner and keeping food bills 
down is mighty important right nowl Let 
AAP come to the rescue with festive foods 
galore at prices sure to pleasal

COAST TO COAST 
CAUFORNIA SW in WINCS

FOer -  UMMY -  MUfCATH -  SYHm FOST

is; 6 3 '
Vt
GAL1.47 OAL2.72

TNURS-,
1R A M U « I V n W
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I A M .V I
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6 9 '
Florida R A C  

Pink 19
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M8Y Fon -  TAWNY FCMT -  MUSCATK 
CHAM SNmY -  CIM NT SHMIBY

AntANKSCHOONMAKUIKlEaiON BOT

N.Y.S. WINES
•om H  m Nfw votK m a h

TAWNY FOtT-RUtY FOST-MV SHHRY STH AR.C

MIXED
NUTS

FANCY RdkC 
ASST 16 ^

S O'CLOCK
C O P P R

M ild  AAellow 7 7 ^ 
Pound Bag /  /

MUSCAni-SHnUY •OT 96'

CROWN SWilT WINES 77'

COAST TO COAST CHAMPA6NE 
COAST TO C0AST6UII6UN0Y 9FAMUN6 

T A im iK ili dUMPAONE IWMIfO 

POt MORUY CHAMFAONI IMFOtRD

---------- W B tS K iE S —

2.67
£ i^ 3 .8 3

^;^3.47

1M GHEVROtET 
t m  R.EETUNE

Marik ladie, heater, algaal 
IghRa ExeaUaat ttiea. AtseUmr 

eNsesYMT, U 9 ^  g M f. 
latsM ears.

. iik R t ir  M otoro
Itsik  MRast

ItNaart t e  Peal CMBea

ifpaa DbUf  *111 •  PJI.

LYNNIROOK HiNDWWHISKiYMFt.

PINE CREEK 3T|tA)eHT lOURION U  Ft.

NELSON COUNTY KiNTUCKY 90UMON M Ft. 

TOMMOOM MNTUCKY lOUHON M Ft. 

e tsK V A U ir •OUnON WHISKIY *0.4 Ft.

COLONEL m  •ONNOtOUttONIOOFt.

COLONIAL PRIDE

2^13.29 

^3.28 
^13.30 

^3.29 
SI4.05

BONMO WHISKIY 100 Ft. 9QT™4JI4

1 1 2  EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

P Q P l^ R  FLAVpiW

CKAM
# 9 '

H A L F
G A L

STRAW-
BERRKS

Sunshine
F fo z e n  LB

F R O Z E N

BHtOSEYE
PEAS

2 12 OZ mrC 
PKGS nia

MIN 
MEAT

ARP 9 0 z i| U l
B R A N D  P k g  A  ■

STUFFED
OUVES

L U T A N A  I 
l O H O Z J A R i

A6P*iFMiaaai,Plaaip, IOuatyaiidTuiid0r P H y iiR fid

Tiirkeys
1 6 LBS.RUNOER ISLnS.ROVER

Thonksqlvtng Is the irqdHien^ 
lima to poua* <m<i Oder thank* 
lor one's blaaaing*.

W* fhnnk our 
(hair pafronoTT*.

W# thank th# thouaond* ot sep- 
phers who proviri* u* th* year 
'roanri with gualliY teori*.

IXJOOO foillrist 
are consionl/Y 
A4P a better

m a s
tUfNXRDRAWN ?;1o'y TURKEYS 

BROILER TURKEYS t.65 
EVISCERATED TURKEYS

V A C  isias 
u  w w aov i t  w

DrMvn, Ovan R.tcly 
4MT0 7VSIBS LS 

QUtCK-FROHN OVIN KADY

We thank our 
amployaei who 
striving to keep 
p/oca to »hop.

Moat imporlanl oi ail, the man 
cind women ol AAP gralelully 
join our lellow ciliian. in giving 
thank* lor th# Iraeriom and flh^ 
living w# antoy in thia bountihil 
land el our*.

(XkAN SP*AY
c m m m i i Y  S A o a  i  s r
aaisfBS OUT thc natusal nAvoe
ACCMT J7*

10 TO 14 LBS 
JAN€ PAAKiR
STUfHMQ BHAD
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NATIVE CAPONS 7-LB AVERAGE LB'
Drawss. l a ady -T a -C aak  Capa i ia 54  LB AVERAGE

D R A W N . R EA D Y -T O -C O O K
QUICK-FROZEN, NATIVE MASS.

• M  IN O S

LB 7 9 c

DUCKLINGS 
PORK LOINS 
PORK LOINS 
SAUSAGE M EAT

UP TO 6 POUNDS
LOIN IN D S
ANY SIZE PIECE

M CKW ICK
PURE PORK

P.Li.Taiiiips
o r S Q liiA S H

HUBBARD Of BUTTERNUT

BOSC PEARS 4 h>29‘
CRANBERRIES
ONIONS WHITE BOILING 2u,29‘
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mm lASICITS PACKED WITH NQIIDAY 
FB11VE POOOR PU a  YOUR ORKR NOWI

JUST REDUCEDk AN N  PAGE ____ _  ^

M A Y O N N A IS E *5 9 <
JUST REDUCED-ANN PAGE

S A L A D
FRUIT COCKTAIL a*.
BELL'S P O U L T tY  SEASONING 
BEVERAGES 
PASTRY FLOUR 
AaP GREEN PEAS 
PLUM PUDDING 
GELATIN DESSERTS 
TO M ATO  JUKE mu 
A*P SQUASH

FUM VfOCTAtU SHOtTHkNO

dexo cH 9 T
J U C A N i f e

FMCHSHOtWI INTIWADOUMMNTilb 
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\ - v
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3 q t  
BOTS

VUKOM-ASSORTED 
CONTENTS ONLY
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16 LB BAG 74< BAG

NO 303
' CAN M aMb
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Harimall JAR
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assorted  p n g
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CPM M dM M t m 3 T
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T o m a FO YaQ ciaca tw ir a t m t
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Record Holder to Compete in Five Mile Road Race Thursday Thrilling

i \ . <

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
■jr

EARL W . YOST
Sparta Editor

Jimmy Ulnicucd, co*capt»la of j 
thia fall'a Mancheater High foot* 
^■n tegm, would like to enroll at 
Fordhaim Univeralty. The 220- 
pound tackle la aought by aeveral 
coUegea.

Frank Barry, atandout running 
back with the Hartford Spartans, 
la a aergeant in the Army Air 
Corpa. Stationed In, Long laland, 
Frank manages to get time off to 
play football Sundays with the 
Spartans. ^

Silk City didn't pick up a first < 
down in the first period yesterday ■ 
against the Spartans in West' 
Hartford but chalked up five in 
the second period, three in the 
third and three more In the final 
quarter. The Spartans rolled up 
6-1-6-1 in the four periods.

at 7:30 at Teachers Collega gym 
in New Britain. The public is in
vited. There is no admission fee.

President Nels Quimby of the 
Manchester Division of the Con
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
reports all areas of the division 
will be stocked with pheasants 
before Thursday.

Billy Vibert, Trinity's great 
kicking specialist and quarterback, 
resides in South Coventry.

The Qlty of West Hartford re
ceives five cents on each admission 
ticket sold at Sterling Field In 
West Hartford for independent 
football games. Paid attendance 
yesterday for the Spartans-Sllk 
City game a little under 1,000. 
Spartan Business Manager Sid 
Sack reported.

Tom Kelley refereed last Satur
day's . Harvard-Brown football 
game In Cambridge, Mass. Bill 
Sacberek was the linesman for the 
Connecticut-Rhode Island State 
game at Storrs last Saturday.

Annual basketball rules demon
stration and interpretation of the 
Central Board of Approved Offi
cials will be held tomorrow night

G O  BY BUS

«  LINCOLN 
D O W N S

iM ve  Center Travel Agency 
A t t:S8 A. M.
TEL. 2-8080

Tony O'Bright and his orchestra 
will play dinner music at the South 
Methodist Men's Club banquet for 
the Manchester High football, 
cross country and soccer teams on 
Wednesday evening. Nov. 28 at the 
church. Art McOlnley of The 
Hartford Times will be the main 
speaker.

Silk City Straped Cold 
Darlnx First Quarter

Playing true to forffk of al
ways getting o ff to a alow 
start, the Silk City Aces yes
terday afternoon failed to 
gidn a single yard in the first 
period of their game with the 
Hartford Spartans.

Hie Aces handled the ball 
but six times in the first 12 
minutes of action. Once the 
locals fumbled, one pass fell 
incomplete, another was inter
cepted, two line plans were 
stopped for no gain, and the 
other time the locals punted.

Game ended In a 13-13 dead
lock.

bert Piper; Hounds and Non- 
Sporting—Mra Marion Tongren; 
Working Group John Silvester, 
Terriers, Toys and Cockers—Her
bert Hoskins; Children's Handling 
Classes—Miss Vender Meer. No 
professional, handlers are allowed. 
Regular monthly meeting of the 
club will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock at the West Side Rec.

inc:aso ihan.cori ‘ HON Cl)

Local meftibers of the British 
American baseball team are asked 
to turn in all equipment at the club 
as soon as possible.

Rec Senior Basketball League 
will get underway one week from 
tomorrow night- -Tuesday, Nov. 27 
- -with two games listed. The 
schedule will be released this week.

Joe Berner, home on a short fur
lough from his Army duties, 
worked out with the Hamilton 
cagers yesterday at the Y. Berner 
starred for the Props the past two 
seasons.

Major A1 Obuchowski, former 
Polish American baseball and bas
ketball star, arrived in the Unit
ed States last Friday from the Far 
EasF Oble has been in service 
nearly ten years.

Did the Silk City football team 
lay a financial egg in not booking 
the Rockville American Legion for 
a third game Thanksgiving morn
ing at Mt. NeboT

Judges have been selected for 
the Kennel Club's all breed sanc
tioned match on Friday, Nov. 30 at 
the East Side Rec. They are: Best 
in Match and Sporting Group—Al-

Basketball league for men over 
30 will be formed tonight at the 
East Sid» Rec at 8 o'clock. All 
men over 30 are Invited to play.

Rec Bowling Standa

Team W.
PagUnt's .................1ft
Ollles ......................  1»
Walnut St. Tavern U 

.......  H

L. Pet. 
ft
ft .792 
6 .700

to ..183
10 ,ft83
11 ,ft42

Tommy Crane Files, 
Also Ed O’Connell

McCann's
Hartford Road Grill 14 
Lee's Esso . . . . . . . .  13
Indie's . . .  .1 . . . . . . . .  13
Post Office ............  10 14 .417
Renn's ....................... M 16 .333
Armory Tavern . . . .  6 18 ,2ft0
K. of C......................  ft 1ft ,2.10
Loomis St. Five . . . .  ft 19 .208

High Team Single—
Ollle s 608, Pagani's ft8S, Wal

nuts &79.
High Team Triple
Ollle s 1766, Pagani's 1698, Wal. 

nuts 1669.
High Single—
Smith, Renn's Iftl, Nowickl, 

Ollie's IftO. Frey. Pagani's 14ft, 
Emerson. Pagani's 145.

High Triple -
Nowickl. Ollles 402, Aceto. Post 

Office 400, Lemoureaux, McCann's 
389.

High Without a Mark -
Richards, Lee's Esso 07.

Course to Be. Followed 
As in Fornier Years 
Except for Starting 
And Finishing Points

Holder of the course record. 
Tommy Crane of the North Med
ford Club will be one of the fa
vorites In Thursday's annual five 
mile road race. T ie  former 
Springfield College star, now a 
teacher In the Bay State, flashed 
across the finish line first in 
24:48.2 in 1949 for a new course 
record.

Although the race will start and 
finish in front of the Mary Che
ney library this'year, the course 
will be the same as that used 
since 1945. The only difference 
will he the point of the start and 
finish. In previous years the 
event started and finished in front 
of Manchester High on Main 
street, opposite School street. The 
event will get underway at 10:30 
a. m.

Crane has always been among 
the leaders ever since 1946. The 
slender ninner who looks enough 
like Charlie Robbins to be broth
ers, was second in 1946, seventh 
In 1948, first in 1949, and fourth 
last Turkey Day.

Two "Other name entries receiv
ed were those of Ed O'Connell of 
the Boston A. A. and Johnnv Laf- 
ferty, also of the B. A. A. O'Con
nell was fifth last year while Laf- 
ferty was thWd.

Tliia could be O'Connell's year 
for he has been improving with 
each race over the Silk Town 
course. Ed was 9th In '47. 8th in 
'48. 6th In '49 and ftth last year.

A runner for spectators to ‘keep 
their eyes on Is Bob Black, for
mer Rhode Island State sensation 
and one of the best cross country 
harriers in the country.

To Compete

U mi
SeiM soy beer Is bM t.. .'ethtrs prslsr alt. 

Htrt’s hew to get the best of tochl

A L I  is produced with a different type o f  

yeast from beer end is hopped for the 

ale flavor. Since 1774 Schmidt's T iger Head 

A le  has been famous for its flavor.

•UR is more mellow due to its particular 

type o f  yeast and less hopping.

For oyer 90 years Schmidt’s Beer hts been

preferred by millions b eca iu eti^  beer 

^  as beer ibould be.

•IIR OR ALI T.. . I t ’s a matter o f  

preference! May we suggest tb it you try both 

and choose the one that appeals to your 

taste. From then on,'drink your choice o f  

Schmidt’s brews, and you w ill always * 

be contented.

# # #

Annual Baseball
Draft Starts

Cincinnati, Nov. 19—i/P)—Base- 
ball's annual major league draft 
meeting today had tapered off to 
just that—a matter of pulling a 
score or more ball playera out of 
the grab bag.

No one expected any Jeam to 
grab off a world beater from the 
list that atm was available after 
the major league clubs pulled In 
most of their most valuable chat
tels by way of recalls.

And as far as any trades were 
concerned - there just weren't any 
signs of any, even though the 
chance of a swap or two natural
ly always exists.

Two items generally were re
garded as figuring In,the lack of 
trade news.

One was the fact that baseball's 
mog;uls know and appreciate fully 
the value of publicity when they 
pull a deal—and they're npt inter
ested in bucking college foothill 
at its height' for headlines.

The other was an apparent in
clination to wait and sec what 
playera are drafted. Those draft
ed lads might figure as some extra 
trading bait.

One other factor popped up. 
That was confirmation ft̂ om Wash
ington that the Senators wouldn't 
even be represented at today's 
meeting and word from St. Louis 
and Boston that the top boys from 
the Browns and Red Sox probably 
wouldn't be around, either, al-

Toimmy Crane

They Walk Alone

I f  you see n bunch of husky 
young men stepping along to 
“hup, two, three, four” one of 
these Maya, It probably will be 
the Marquette football squad 
.•. . Ooaoh Uale Blackbourn 
hasn't quite recovered from 
his embarrassment on a recent 
road trip . .  . The lads were re
turning from mass one, morn
ing, ambling aimlessly along, 
when they encountered two 
women going the opposite way 
. . , Just as they passed, they 
overheard one say to her com
panion: " I t  must be/a new 
group of inductees, poor boys.”

Wesleyan Upset9 
Trinity, 6 to 3

Browns Topple Giants 
To Gain Eastern Lead

‘8-

Score All 10 Points in 
First Eight Minutes 
Before 52,215 Fans 
At the Polo Grounds

Rams left them in a tis for’ the 
National Conference lead, each 
with 6-2-0. They've followed close
ly by Detroit with 8-2-1. 'Hie 
Bears have the toughest proposi
tion this week, facing the BrownKf 
Loa Angeles plays at Washington 
while the Lions entertain Green

New York, Nov. 19—(VP)—The i Bay Thanksgiving Day.

though both clubs would send rep
resentatives.

The drafting of playera from 
the minor leagues will be the first 
fuV-dress major Iciague aesslom 
since Ford Frick look over as base
ball commissioner, succeeding A. 
B. (Happy) Chandler.

The session also marks “ the 
end" of Cincinnati as the center 
of top brass activity of all major 
league baseball. Frick la moving 
the commissioner's office to New 
York, but Warren Giles, his suc
cessor as National League presi
dent, will operate the loop's office 
from the Queen City.

The draft of players, scheduled 
for 11 a. m. (Eastern Standard 
Time), will allow each major club 
to draft as many players as it 
wishes from the minors. Only one 
player on the restricted list, how
ever. may be taken from any one 
minor league team.

There is no limit on the num
ber of unrestricted players that 
may be taken.

TTie majors will pay from 12.000 
to J 10,000 for each player drafted.

A Long Southern Grid Feud

Tuscaloosa, Ala. — (/P)—Ala
bama and Tennessee football 
teams have met 34 times since 
1901. The Crimson Tide has won 
17 of the contests, lost 13 and tied 
four times.

The Boston Rdd Sox lost 12 of 
their last 13 games in 19.11. Their 
last nine games were all loasea.

C  SCNMIOr & SONtk MC, WKA. PAt

•  • •

By The AsaocUted Press 
Two upsets affecting three Con 

necticut teams went into the rec
ords as Connecticut's college foot
ball elevens engaged in the next- 
to-laat round of battle yesterday 
and Saturday. Otherwise the fol
lowing results were pretty much 
as expected:

Wesleyan 6, Trinity 3.
Connecticut 21, Rhode Island 6. 
New Haven Teachers 39, Brook

lyn College 0.
Connecticut Teachers (New 

Britain) 27, Camp Edwards 13. 
Princeton 27. Yale 0.
St. Michael's 32, Arnold 0. 

(Played Sunday).
The biggest upset of all oc

curred In Hartford. Wesleyan, ac
corded little more chance of beat
ing Trinity than Yale had of de
feating Princeton, came to Hart
ford with a defensive platoon ^hat 
let Trinity charge up and down 
the field until it got to the danger 
zone. Inside the 20-yard line, the 
high scoring Trinity backs found 
themselves running into a stone 
'wall, and lour Trinity passes found 
their'way into enemy hands while 
only two went to the receivers for 
whom they were Intended. Wes
leyan's more accurate passing ac
counted for the victory after Trin
ity had taken a 3-0 lead on Bill 
Vlbcrt's field goal.

The in-and-out University of 
Connecticut team was a definite 
underdog against Rhode Island's 
powerful Rams. However, a 
UConn offense that had been held 
to a virtual atandatill the week 
before by American International 
suddenly came to life, and Rhode 
Island was unable to halt the 
thrusts of Irv Panciera, Joey Bet
tencourt and Gil Anderson.

The New Haven Teachers, their 
undefeated season spoiled the week 
before by Kings Point, had no 
trouble whatever in returning to 
the victory trail against Brook
lyn's weak eleven. Vic Toplltaky 
and Bobby Ford ran wild, the lat
ter scoring his ninth and tenth 
to^uchdowns of the season.

Coach Ed Creed of the Connecti
cut Teachers at New Britain was 
a bit worried because he'd had no 
opportunity to get a scouting re
port on the Camp Edwards team 
which was booked only a week or 
so before Saturday's game. The 
worries began to disappear mid
way in the first quarter when Vln 
Perrone ripped off a 56-yar(l 
touchdown run. Once In the lead, 
New Britain never was headed.

The Yale eleven fought to the 
heat of its ability against Prince
ton. but Dick Kazmaier and his 
mates were in no danger of a let
down even though they were over
whelming favorites. The honor 
of becoming the first team ever to 
win the "Big Three" championship 
for five consecutive years waa 
enough of an incentive to keep 
Princeton on its toes throughout.

St. Michael's had an incentive 
against Arnold, too. The one-sid
ed victory meant that the Ver
mont eleven wound up ita season 
as the only New England team 
with an undefeated, untied rec
ord.

The week end encounters ended 
the season for Wesleyan, Con
necticut and Arnold. Coast Guard 
Academy and the University of 
Bridgeport playedvthelr last gamea 
the week before.

Trinity winds up against Tufts 
on the letter's gridiron Thanksgiv
ing morning. New Haven Teachers 
and Connecticut Teachers meet In 
New Haven Friday, and Yale rings 
down the curtain Saturday against 
Harvard in the BowL

main interest in the National 
Football Lcagt/ie today was in the 
national conference race because 
for all Intenta and purpolk* the 
American bunting la ail tied up 
by the (Cleveland Browns.

This will come as no surprise, 
of course, since the Brow-ns have 
made a habit of winning titles 
since they've been In professional 
football.

For a while, it looked as 
though the New York Giants, a 
young and aggressive club, would 
give the (TIevelanders a battle. But 
the issue was settled yesterday 
when Cleveland ground out a 10-0 
victory over the Giants before a 
bumper crowd of 52,218—the 
largest turnout for a pro football 
game* at the Polo Grounds since 
ia46.

The Browns now have a 7-10 
record and the second place 
Giants S-2-1. Each has four games 
left to play, but at the rate the 
Browns have been going they'll 
have to collapse completely to 
lose out.

In other games, the (Chicago 
Cardinals upset the San Francisco 
49crs, 27-21; Detroit defeated 
Philadelphia, 28-10; the Chicago 
Bears vanquished Green Bay, 
24-13; Loa Angeles routed the 
New York Yanks, 48-21, and 
Washington upended Pittsburgh 
22-7.

'The Browns scored all their 
points—a field goal, a touchdown 
and a conversion—within the first 
eight minutes of the first period. 
Lou Groza kicked a ~ 
goal to start it.

■The Bears had their trouble# 
heating the Packers, and tratleff 
13-10 at the half. But George' 
Gulyanics and Julie Rykovich 
broke It open in the second half 
by scoring after long drives. Toblh" 
Rote tallied twice for the Packers 
in the second quarter.

The Rams varied their scoring 
^strategy and stuck to the ground 
moat of the way, with Dick 
Hoerner notching two tallies. 
Five other touchdowns were made 
along the ground and one through 
the air from Norm Van Brocklin 
to Elroy Hirsch. George TaliSe* 
ferro scored twice and passed for 
another touchdown for the Yanks.

Bobby Layne pitched thres 
touchdown paaea for the L4ona, 
who had to win to stay in thss | 
race.

Topping, Wife Separate

New York, Nov. 9—(41—Daniel • 
R. Topping, co-owner of the New’ 
York Yankees, and his fourth 
wife, former film actress Kay Sut
ton. have separated. J. Arthur 
Frledlund. general counsel for the 
baseball club, made the announce-* | 
ment last night. Eriedlund said the 
Toppings have executed a proper
ty settlement. The attorney said 
Mrs. Topping "undoubtedly'' Would 
start divorce proceedlnga in Pals^4 
Beach, Fla., within the next few 
months.

34-yard field ! 
Then, O tto.

Graham flipped a short pa.sa to'̂  
Dub Jones, who scampered ' 651 
yards for the score. Groza con
verted and that was that. '

Coach Brown said later that 
after his team was ahead by the ! 
10 points, "We didn't try to s it ' 
on the lead, but we did get con-1 
servative." i

Said Giant mentor Steve Owen: , 
"The Brow'ns have too much I 

experience. Our kida made too | 
many mistakes, both in the line' 
and backfield." |

The victories by the Bears and |

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I *. ( i n t • r "nI ri'i’t '1 ,i iw h*---1»-»

B a r l o w ’s T e l e v isio n
Sales and Service

B E N D IX  M O T O R O LA
R C A

214 SPRUCE STREET, M ANCHESTER TEL. 50!IS

EDISON
Buy a power-packed Ediaon for carefree driv

ing. Made by the greateet name in electritity. 

Edieon Batteries are dollars ahead in value.

iC t f i lM O lU
You con olwayt roly on Edison

EDISON lA TnRY  DEALERS:
SHOWN H BEAUPBE, loc.. SO Blsaell St.. MaodwatM' 
BRUNNER’S. iM - SM EMt Canter St„ MMwhMtcr 
CHARLIE’S SERVICE STATION, 624 Middle TwnpUn EMt, 

MaadiMter
COOK’S GARAGE, 085 EMt Middle Turnpike, Muckester 
COUGHLIN ATLANTtC STATION. 87 OeklMd St.. Maaebester 
DeCORMIEB MOTORS, 24 Maple Street, Blaacheater 
OmsoNW OARAGE, 188 Mala Street, Maaehester 
OOWDY SERVICE STATION. RFD Mancheater 
KENW OARAGE, Andover, Coan.
MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION. 22# Spntee Stieat, 

Maneheater
MCCANN’S TEXACO STATION. MS OMter SteMt, Mancheater 
STEVENSON’S ESSO STATION, dSO Mala Street. Mancheater 
STOLLBR OARAGE. Bread Breek, Cowa.
THOMPSON’S OARAOB, Mapla Street. ElBagten, Cemm.
DON W nXlS OARAOE, ISMafai Street. MaMhMter

ESSO SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

NEW, MODERIL 2-BflY SERVICENTER

LOCATED AT HARTFORD ROAD AND
CAMPHELD AVENUE, MANCHESTER

Offers excellent opportunity for aggressive person with 
sincere desire to operate his pit n business to make bet
ter than average income. For full particulars contact 
Mr. Beach at Hartford 7-4185 between the hours of 
8:00 A. M. and 5 :00 P. M.

THE RNEST 
IN

USED CARS
1y4•F•I4^DaorV-•

Can’t be beat!
194t CiMvroiRt Aare 

2>Door
A real bargain!

1948 Mol«ury 4-Door
A real beauty!

1947 OMb Club Coupo
S-CyL Hydramatie. Cm m  
try It!

1942 Chovrolor 2-Door
FleetUne. A real koney-

1941 Cbovrolof 2-Door
ExeeUeat mecbaalral eos- 
dltlOB.

1941 FtymoMth C l u b 
Coupo
A geod buy!

ALSO MECHANIC'S 
SPECIALS

Oama ■. . . give m  aa oMeeV

HARYFORB ROAR 
USER OARS

t n  HARTFORD RDAO * 
TELEPHONE 8-tlgS

O pooU M l9P .M .

t ( S 0 A Y '^ Sp€Ciai$
m : :

1950 Mercury Tudor Sedan $1795JÎ
Ri^IO , AND HEATER. MILXIAGE It,(MM.

1949 Buick Sedan
RADIO, HEATER. DTNAFLOW.

1949 Buiek Sedan
RADIO, HEAJER, DYNAFLOW.

1947 Buick Sedan
RADIO, HEATER.

1946 Ford Tudor
RADIO, HEATER.

lORMAN

$159L0il
V

$129s4

$1995ji

I N C O R P O R A T E D

28S MAIN STREET— TELEPHONE 2-4S71 
O P Ili BVININOS ^  I

IBA’s to Open Season 
Here on Friday Nightl

I Coach Falkowoki to Uoe 
13 Men Against New 
England Hobos; Cox 
Joins Team at Drill

V -------- '
Ib lrtaan  la conaldered an un- 

|lneky number by many but Coach 
|j(dmny Falkowaki o f the Britiah 
I Americana plana to carry that 
I many man Friday night tn the 
lopanliig baakatball game of the 

1 at tba armory. Buaineaa 
I Manager A rt Pongrata haa 
booked Uia New England Hoboa 
to provide the oppoaltlon in the 
curtain ralaer. ’The Hoboa opened 
the aeaaon a year ago against 
Mhaalffs and gave the lorala a 

I nm for their money for 40 
Imlnutea before bowing by a alim 
I margin.

Rack to the current aquad that 
I will be pared after Friday night's 
Jndiibitlon game. Qoach Falkow- 
lakl W M  impreased yeaterday with 
Itbe play o f Jackie Allen, At Pal- 
Imiarl, Don Goodwin, Puggy Bell, 
|johnny Burke, Joe Kubachka, 

Oox, Dick Hole, Tommy 
I Whipple, Charlie Muzlkevik. Lee 
lOoIembiewrakl and Jake Fleish- 
|man. -Bobby Knight, the 13th 
Iplayer, did not take part in the 
IdrtU.

Ooadh Falkowraki will not cut 
Itha aquad dowm until after Fri- 
|day*a teat. Eaatam League rulea 
laUow a team to carry not mere 
|tban ten playera for any one game 
land the chancea are g o ^  that the 
{current aquad will be ahaved to 
Inina after the Hobo engagement 

Only newcomer yeaterday was 
|Cbx, former Springfield College 

-and current frosh coach at 
jSp>inirfieId. COx played with 
{Hartford in both the American 
(and EMtem leaguea in recent

yaara and la a tteahy.'parfermer. 
A playmaker, Cox’ experience la

‘^ Id  AI”  Cervi 
Sparks Syracuse
07 H m  AMMMlAftiA PriM

To look at A1 Canrt you’d never 
think he made a living playing 
profaaalonal baakatball. Thirty- 
four yaara old. Avaraga build. A

College Football Season 
Heads Into Final Week

New York, Nov. IS—<Fl—Thafnaxt Sunday. Michigan State also

S q S  to <;im v;; fte  o ; ;  «>.>« .pot m th. back « f  m.
local defending Eaatam Laagua <
Champa.

Bumaida Eaglea wUl V P M r In 
the flrat game Friday night ' at | 
7;4S. The feature U achaduled at 
9 o'clock.

Sports in Brief
AU Bix National Hockey League 

taama atartad the aeaaon with the 
same captalna they had a year
a«®.

Georgia Tech'a football team 
will be dominated by aophomoree 
this eeaaon. The aquad Includea 
nine aeniora, 18 junlora, 36 aopha 
and three 'freahmen.

-I --------
The New York Yankeee and 

Boaton Red-Box tUU have nine 
games to play, a figure that give. 
Cleveland an edge in the Ameri
can Laague pennant raca.

Only nine seniors are listed on 
Georgia Tech'a varsity football 
equad. Thera are 18 Juniors, 36 
sophomores and three freahmen.

In winning nine straight games, 
the 1949 and '80 Univeralty of| 
Arizona freshman football teams 
scored 824 points to 46 for their] 
foes.

But aak tba playera In the Na- 
Uonal B a a k a t b a l l  AaaoclaUon 
about Oervi. Bald apot or no, 
they'll tell you ha'a a huatllng, dy
namic digger wrho flgbta for every 
point, every rebound.

c a m  la playar-eoaeh of Syra- 
euae, and every one o f Uia impor
tant reaaona why the Nationala 
are pulling away from the field 
In the Eaatam Dlvlalon U Oend'a 
brilliant play.

Oomebaeking Al, one - of tba 
game'a greateat all-time playem, 
fltroed in 26 poinU laat night to 
iMd Symeuae to a 71 to M  vic
tory over Baltimore.

It  WM the Nata’ fourth victory 
in M  many nights, and they ap
peared tired in winning. But O r- 
vi'a seven field goals and 12 fouls 
—the old guy h u  made 38 
Btraight free toaaea—carried hla 
team through.

The win w m  doubly sweet for 
Syracuse, aa its closest rival, Bos
ton, was bMten Iw the New York 
Knickerbockers, M  to 92. The 
Knicks blew a nine-point lead In 
the laat minute at Boston but 
Ernie Vandawreghe'a field goal 
with Bix aeconda left Mved the 
game for the New Yorkers.

Ed Macauley aeored 38 peinta 
for Boston.

In the lone Western Division 
game, Rochester dowmed F o r t  
Wayne, 76 to 71. tn overtime. The 
win wras Rochester's sixth in seven 
storts.Michigan State’s press-radio 

set-up at Macklin Field stadium i - .  . . .  i s * ,
functions on six levels from roof | n a C I C H lC C l  1j181 
to press gate.

1961 collage football eeaaon heads 
Into Ita final big wMk with almoat 
M  many major teams already as
sured of bowl bertha aa are on the 
unbeaten and untied Hat.

And It's highly poaalbla that by 
aimdown Saturday the altuatton 
will be revorosd, for two o f the six 
remaining with porfeet retorda 
face rMlIy rugged eppealtloa and 
a third will have Ita work cut out 
for i t  Also, Saturday's raaulta 
may give tba four assured bowl 
teams some company.

Oddly enough, the two tmma 
moat likely to drop from the un
beaten slate—Tennessee and Stan
ford—already are assured of ac
tion In the Jan. 1 bowl bonanMa. 
Tennessee, which must meet 1981's 
comeback champlona, the Ken
tucky Wlldcata, is lined up for the 
Sugar Bowl, and Stanfoid, wrhieh 
must go against powerful Califor
nia, clinchM a Roae Bowl bid Sat
urday by whipping Oregon State, 
38-14.

Princeton, the third unbeaten- 
untied teem with a tough gams 
Saturday, does not figure in the 
bowl picture bccauie of an Ivy 
League agreement. The Hgera, 
with Saturday’s 27-0 trouncing of 
Tala their 31st atraight win, face 
Dartmouth, which alwrays points 
for the eeason'a finals for both 
teama.

Otherwise, the teams with all- 
winning records should conclude 
their seaaona that wi^. Maryland, 
sound for the Sugar Bowl against 
Tenneases, is heavily favored over 
West Virginia, Michigan State. 
No. 1 teem in the land, should 
romp over Colorado, and San 
Francisco should have no trouble 
against tioyola of Loa Angeles

Bte 10 
IS Bowl

University of Arizona basket
ball teams have won eight Border 
Oinference championships and | 
two ce-championshipa.

Shaved to 18

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
fRESENTS 

NdW
$1.00 down hoMt any 'til 
you got your Christmas 
chocks.

OLD ENGLISH 
FLOOR WAXER AND //

POLISHER
WITH POLISH and WAX 

REG. $64.80

•RUNNER'S PRICE $47.95
Easy Terma

REBHNOTON SHAVER, MOD. 680 .............. $18.70
REMINOTON SHAVER, MOD. 60 ................$18.95
REMINGTON SHAVER, DELUXE « . .............$16.40
SUNBEAM SHAVT! MASTER ......................$18.79
SUNBEAM IRON MASTER .........................$18.48
SUNBEAM EGG COOKER ..........................
SUNBEAM TOASTER .................................. 91SSS
SUNBEAM NIX MASTER ............................ $S2SS
KNIFE SE T ................................    8*
SILVAKINO 8UCER ....................................918.98
ZENITH CLOCK RADIO ............................... $26.99
ZENITH RADIO and REC. PLATTER.............9S9S9
O. E. TOASTER........................................... $15.89
O. E. HEATER............................................  K J f
O. B. HBATINO P A D ...................................  95.99
O. E. LIGHT WEIGHT IRON .......................  98.98
O. E. CLOCK (ALARM) ................................  $8.99
O. E. KITCHEN CLOCK ............................... $2.99
O. E. VACUUM (TANK TYPE) ......................949.98
O. E. TIDY CLEANER................................  $29.98
O. E. VACUUM (UPRIOHT) . j . .................... $48.99
O. E. PORTABLE RADIO ... ,'T,.................... $17.99
u n iv e r s a l  t r a v e l  mON .......................  98.25
4 qr. pr e sto  pr e ss u r e  c o o k e r .............9ie.98
8 <rr. PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER........... $<2A8
PRESTO DIVIDERS ............................. $1.28
PRESTO STEAM IRON .....................l...:.S1888 -
BROIL KINO BROILER (INFRA RED) ... e. .fSlAB
BROIL KINO BROILER ...............................81SA8
CAMPflELD AUTO. (JOFFEE MAKER ........ 819AS
BLACK ANGUS OVEN ...........   821A8
DOR8IEYEK 3HXER (OKINDEK) 828.88
OQRMEYEB FRI-WELL ..............................$1$A8
TRAY SET (SUOAK and CREAMEK) . . . $8.98

WARINO-BLENDOR ...................................!824AB
TOASTMASTER and HOSTESS TRAY ..........$21.95
19” FAN (KORD) ........................................  888#
TRIO TEA KETTLE....................   88.48
CABV-RITE ...................................................  1A5
C»BE KNIFE SRARPENEK......................... 8IR98
A B ^  G R ILL...... .........   88J8
BETECTO SCALE (WHITE) ...........................SSA8
DETBCTO SCALE (BLUE) ............................ 98.48
TOA8TWELL TOASTER (4 S U C E ).............. 81R9S
WESTINOHOUSE ELEC. BLANKET.............9U M
WESXINOBOUSE ELEC. BLANKET............... 886AS
HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER........................$B8A9
em u y s C H A IR .....................  ssos
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
TABLE aad 4 CHAIRS ................................ .$890$
CBUJPB ROCKER (UPHOLSTERED) ...... ..fltJS

M esa aUbJaet to ebaiaga wlUiimt Mtieau Add t%  
State Tax.

CAFfHART TAM.I CLOCK RADIO $39J0 

O TH U  CLOCK RADIOS $24.fI UP 

ZENITH CLOCK RADIOS. S24.f9 

A  K W  USED TaEVISION SETS ST f.fl UP
ALL OUARANTEEO

BRUNNER’S. TV-DEFT.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 
ALL HAT BATDEDAT ’lU . S

New York, Nov. 1ft—OFt—The 
list of undefeated, untied college 
football teama stood at 18—and 
13 of them have completed their 
seaaona.

Valparaiso, Northern IlUnola 
and Bucknell finiahed the season's 
business with nine victories each. 
South Dakota Mines, Illinois Wes
leyan, Western Maryland, Bleoms- 
burg (Pa.) Teachers. College of 
Emporia (Kas.) and Lawrence 
(Wls.) all had eight wins.

Among the major schools still

la Out of the bowl pietura bacauss 
of Big 10 rules, but San Fraoeimx) 
la available.

“nM other bowl-bound team la 
Georgia Tech, due to go to the 
Oraaga Bowl.

Two games which sbara the 
limelight with the Tawnaaaaa-Kan- 
tueky and Stanford-fUIifOfnia 
atiugglaa ahmld give aema Mae as
to tha other bewTara.

lUlnoia could clinch tha 
title and subsequent Rosa 
trip by beating—or tiaing—North 
wrsatam, and tha winner of tha 
RIce-Texaa Christian game will 
taka at least a temporary lead In 
tha raca for Southwaat Omfaranea 
honors and tha role of heat in the 
O tton  Bowl.

Rtit„ whoever wins, tha South- 
waat Conference won't be settled— 
as usual—until the final day of 
tha aeaaon, Dec. 1. Rice, new with 
a 3-1 conference record, plays Bay
lor (2-1-1) that day, and Texas 
ChriaUan (also 3-1) winds up 
against Southern MethodlaL Bay
lor plays 8MU thia week, while 
Texas (S-3) winds up against Tsx 
as A  A M Nov. 3ft. Tanaa wrhippaid 
TCU, 33-31, Saturday.

A aomewbat almilar condition 
would come up In the Big 10 if Dli- 
nols should lose to Northwestern 
and mini have lest five atraight 
to Nerthweatem. Illinois’ confer
ence record le 4-0-1 after the dis
appointing acoreleas Ue with Ohio 
State, and Wlaconsin (4-1-1) haa 
an easy foe Saturday in Mlnnese- 
ta. Likewise, Purdue (3-1) will be 
favored over Indiana. Wisconsin 
trounced Iowa Saturday, 34-7, 
while Purdue wes edging Minne
sota, 1#-18. Nortliweatem clipped 
Michigan, 8-0.

Princeton Headed 
For Ivy Honors

beaaUng clean atates are Stan
ford with nine triumphs, Michigan 
State. Princeton. Tennessee. 
Maryland and San Frandseo with 
eight each.

Pro Basinthan At A Olasco 
NBA

New York #3. Boaton 93. 
Syracuse 71, Baltimore 88. 
Rochester 76, Fort Wayne 71. 

(Overtime).

The four eldest Big Ten athletic 
championships are football, baaa- 
ball, outdoor track and basketball.

T A K E  ̂  18 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
2-Tona graea. Execntlva ear, fally equipped with 
overdrive, radio, heater. wlndshMld waabera.
Stock No. NT-160..............................................

1951 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CONV.
Radiant green. Equipped with radio, heater, hydramatie, white 
wan ttrea, fender shMds, undereoatteg
aad poreelalnized. C A \ / B  C l  A A A
Executive. 6,000 mile ear.................. V  t  ^  I fW  W

1950 MERCURY CONVERTIILE COUPE
Green. Low mileage. One ewmer oar. C T O O C
Stoek No. NT-181. Spedal at ..........................

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and beater. C R K A C
Stoek No. U-4S4...............................................
1950 MERCURY CLUE COUPE
Blue. Radio and heater. C 1 0 A C
Stock No. U-441...............................................  ^  I

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMIRIDGE
2-Deer Sedaa. Radio aad heater. C l  T O C
Blaa. Btoek No. NT-188....................................

1947 OLDSMOIILE CLUE COUPE
Graea. Radte aad heater. Hydramatlo drive. C 1 A A C
Exeelleat ooadltkm. stoek No. U-979.................. #  I

1951 MERCURY CLUE COUPE
Bhte. Radte aad Heater. Oaa ewaer car. C T O O C  I

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUE COUPE
Oetert Blach. RaAo, beater, everdrlv . C T O O C
A eae owaat ear. Btoek Na. U-88S.....................  ^  1 0 7 9

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
NatMa. Radte MS haaiw. Block Na. U -$ « .........  $ 1 5 9 5

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Rtete jteUD-jpR .T.V!™ * .*!!!’. . . .  $ 9 9 5

1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
Maroaa. Radte aad kaater. Baa awaaa ear. 'C T A O C
B9oek Na. U-dS7. ............................................. 0 1 0 7 0
1950 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPE
RIaek  $1545
1949 Lm CO lN  SPORT SEDAN
Otaaa. Radteb haa9at) acetiHua. Btoek Rk. V-SSR . .  $ 1 7 9 5

1951 PLYMOUTH CAM IRIDGE
m m STi t e ! ! ^ - u r .7 ..T !.T f. ............   $ 1 8 4 5

ALL A IO V I'C A R S HAVE THE FAMOUS nED** 
SUUIVAN S A H  M IY USED CAR WARRANTY

ORIARTY '  ’
I aaaa

Sports Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 22 

Annual Five Mile Road Raca. 
starts at 10:30 in front of Mary 
Chaney Library. Finish at ap- 
proocimately I I  a. m. in front of 
library .

Football—Silk City va. Hol3roke, 
11:18—Mt. Nebo.

Baakatball—High vs. Alumni. 
8:80—Armory.

Friday, Nov. 28 
BA's vt. New England Hoboa, 9 

p. m.—Armory.
Sunday, Nov. 98 

Silk (JIty vs. Hartford Rams, 3 
—M t Nebo.

Friday, Nov. M  
BA's V i.  Briitol, 8:48—Armory.

Hunday, Dec. 2
Silk <3lty va. Hartford Spartans. 

3—Mt. Nebo.

New Tork, Nov. 19—<iP)— 
Princeton's ferocious 'Dgars will 
be on the prowl for their second 
atraight UUa as the Ivy League 
season comes to a close on Satur
day. AU teams will see action.

Charila Caldwall'a Nassau elev
en. poasaastng a 31-gama winning 
streak and standing 8-0 In league 
competition, plays boat to Dart
mouth (3-3). Tha Tigara laad 
tha second-place Oolumbia Uona 
by ona game and need a triumph 
over Dartmouth to clinch the 
championship.

Columbia (4-1) ' entertains 
Brown (1-3) and tha Lions can 
still gain a tie for the crown. Tn 
order for thia to happen Prince^ 
ton must lose to Dartmouth while 
Columbia defeats tha Beara.

Cemell (S-S) travels to Penn 
(2-1) and Harvard (1-4) vlalts 
Tala (0-8) In other traditional 
laagua flnalea.

Dick Kasmaltr aelntlllated as 
usual in. aparbtng Princeton to Its 
fifth consscutlva Big Three title 
aa the Tigara clawad Yale. 37-0, 
Saturday.

This was tha flrat time any 
team has captured the Big Three 
title live atraight yaara and It also 
marked Princeton's flfth win In a 
row ovar tha Buldogs. another 
record.

The versatile Kaamaier passed 
for three touchdowns und scored 
once in gaining 132 yards rushing 
and 108 through the elr. His to
tal yardage for the ae(Uon soared 
to 1,707 yards, a new eaatem rec
ord. Ted Marchibroda of 8t 
Bonaventiire set the previous 
mark of 1,698 yards last year.

In league games laat Satiirdev 
Cornell tripped Dartmouth. 21-13 
and Harvard chalked up Us first 
league triumph at the expense of 
Brown, 34-21.

Cornell capitalized on a pair of 
Dartmouth fumblea In the third 
period to score twice. .leek 
Jaeckel's 33-yard scoring pass tn 
BUI Whelan proved to be the 
clincher for tha Big Red.

Tom Osaman racked up all five 
of Harvard's 'touchdowns as he 
gained 122 yards on the ground 
against Brown.

In non-league contests C!oIumbla 
bowed to Navy. 21-7. for tha Mid- 
ahipmen's drat victory of the cam- 
paljgn, and Penn posted ita flrat 
success over Army since f$42 
shading the Cadets, T-6.

Deadlock
Bolduc to Zemanek  ̂

Passes Score Twice
Home Oub Scorei Two 

TDfl In Firfll Periods 
A r i^  Fight Back to 
Tie^ Tilts Nearly Win

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago—The CHeve- 

land Browns retained their lead 
atop the American Division of the 
National Football League by de
feating the Washington Radsklna, 
20-14.

Five Years Ago—The Pacific 
I Coast Conferenca agretd to a five

Star Rose Bowl contract with the 
Ig Nine Conference.
Ten Tears A go—Leslie Mac- 

I Mitchell of NTU  won his third 
straight IC4A eroaa-country title 
and remained unbeaten tn five 
yearn of cross-country compatl- 
tlen.

Twenty Five Tears Ago—Thom
as J. Hickey, founder of the Amer- 

I lean Aaaoclatten and president the 
past eighteen years, was granted 
a ona year contract.

Six Teams Set
In Junior Loop

8lx teams, namely the Men 
Chester Trust Oimpany. P.sst 
Siders. Ht-Y. Tramps. Dales and 
the Bullets have signed to play in 
the lftSl-ft2 Rec Junior Basketball 
League. Age limit tn Junior com
petition is 13-18: net passing 15 
years old before January 1, 1982.

League play will be Thursday 
nights. A meeting of team repre
sentatives will be held Friday at T 
o'clock at the East Bide Rec. Any 
new teams interested must at
tend aa this will be the laat 
meeting.

Stalemate

Banner Tnmeut

Naw Haven. Nov. 19—Ofi— As 
tha Naw Haven Tomahawks of 
the Eastern Hockey League get 
mere victoriaa. they gat mere pee- 
ple to watch them play. 'Thty 
came hems to New Haven last 
night with a four game winning 
streak. A  crowd of 3.200 com
pared with Uie crowds of 1,000 to 
1>D0 they wrere attracting aarlier. 
tumad out to watch them atreteh 
tha win streak to flva straight 
with a 4-1 victory over the Atlan- 
Clty Sea Gulls. •

Naitenal League 
Montreal 8, Boaton 8 (tla). 
Chicago 1, Toronto 0.
Detroit 8, New York 2.

Eaatotn Lengne 
New Haven 4. AUentlc City 1.

Rene Pepin, rookie wingman of 
tha Providence Rede in the AHL, 
scored the firet goal Ilk each of the 
first two games hla club played 
this year.

Hockey At a Glanoe

BANTLY 
OIL GO. ^

TEL 1293

Rang# ond Fug I 
O il Distributors

333 MAIN Sr.

I-Poy  BaOHL 

TMa ear la frteafl 9ê i

E n te r Motors

Kc
m -
day

Msechnter lit )
Ends Mllivrlek. Knt • k o w • k I . 

Bhsebsn. Ileen. Stratton.
Tarkloi; T. Vlncak. Andreo. PockaU. 

Bnitar.
Guards: O. VInetk. Evana, Dackar, 

RlUfrll. Pohl.
Cantara. Licitm. Oanovaal.
Backa: Boldur. Jaroba. Ellla. Shaw 

Zamanak. Fltrall.
■aHlarS Ml)

Endi: Horen, Suma. Moera 
Donald.

TarklU’ lltimanthal. 8m)th. 
dlann). Cronan.

Guar<.V: Oarbar. Hamaon. 
Turnbull.

Canlara: Ifurphv, Bavarly.
Baaka: Corcoran. T. Barry, R. Bar- 

ry. Maaon. OlaTvaehlo. Barbaaallo. 
DIBaeco. Prid. KItly.

Beora by patioda.
Mencliaatar ...............  f  I  7 0—13
Hartford .................. 7 * 0 0—11

Teuchdowna. T. Barry. Horan. 
Eamanak I.

Pointa from try aftar touebdoam. 
Buma (plaMmant) Mlllartak (paaa). 

Rafaraa, Phalpa.
Umpira. Waleh..
Ltnaiman. Aadraolt. 
riald Jude*. Horrath.
Tima, four II  min. eoartara.

Tha (%leago Cardinals va. tha 
C3itcago Beart in the oldeat rival- 
ry in pro football, having xtarted 
back In 1120.

By B AR LY08T  
Semi-pro football ehampionahip 

of OmnecUrut la at ill undecided 
today but followers of the pigskin 
sport who witnessed yestarday 
aftamoon'a gams batw'een the 
Hartford Spartans and Rllk City 
A. C. are convinced they may nev
er see another game aa good thia 
aeaaon aa the 13-18 tie played by 
these high-ranking comblnet. Each 
club entered the game -xlth a per
fect record against semi-pro op. 
ponents in Connecticut and each 
team can still boast a clean slate 
from defeat after yeeterday’a 
thrilling and exciting game play
ed at Sterling Field In West 
Hartford. A crowd of 1,200 waa on 
hand.

Area Second Half Team 
As haa been the esse all eaeson. 

the Aces were a eacond half club 
in yesterday's gsme played on a 
bitter, wind-swept field. It wasn't 
until mtdwray in tha second stansa 
that the Area got rolling and it 
took a great goal tine stand in the 
dying momenta of tha fourth peri
od by th^ Spertens to avoid their 
initial setback of the eempeign.

RtaUstIrally. the Spartans roll
ed up 13 first downs to 11 for the 
Aces, and collected lft4 yards nieh- 
Ing to 138 for the locals. In t L  
passing departmsnt. the Aces roll
ed up 1.33 yards to 40 by the home 
club. All told, Manchester gained 
271 yards vis the ground and in 
the air to 234 yards for the Spar
tans. The Spartans completed four 
of nine passes and had two inter 
cepted. Silk City tossed 16 aerials 
with nine being completed while 
two others were intercepted.

A week ago in Rockville against 
the American Legion tha Aces re 
reived a major share of the 
breaks in scoring a 26 to 2 tri
umph. Yesterday it was Just the 
opposite for the Spertane were 
the teem that had Lady Luck on 
their side.

Barry Big Gun
The passing combination of Pat 

Bolduc to Ray Zemanek clicked 
for both Manchester touchdowns. 
Frank Barry, the best running 
back the local team has faced this 
season, scored the Spartans first 
six-pointer, while his pass to end 
Jim Horan accounted tor the oth
er score.

Little Pretzel Jerobe, a lad who 
played one game with the Spar
tans earlier this eeaaon. gave root
ers of both teams a few anxious 
moments. In the second period 
he broke Into the clear only to Ita 
brought dowm by Ray Barry from 
behind on the Spartan 88. In the 
fourth period. Jacobs wea trapped 
back on hla owm 80, he cut to hla 
left and shot down the sidellnea 
to the 28 before be fumbled the 
ball in ehlftlng it from hla right 
to left hand and Frank Barry,' the 
biggest thorn in the Aces' side all 
afternoon, fell on the plgaliin to 
kill the threat.

The home club got its first 
break on the opening kickoff 
when 8tave Kosakowsltl fumbled 
the bell on tha 88 end Horan re
covered. Bay and PTenk Barry, 
former Butkeley High stars, and 
former Trinity star, Jackie Cor- 
coren, moved to the .7 in four 
plays. The Aeee held and took 
ovar on their 8. Failing to gain, 
tn tha 48. Vet Meson end Frank 
Barry, the latter in three eerries, 
w-ent to 23. Corconui hit Ray 
Barry on the 8. Frank Bany 
then akirted around his right end 
for tha score. Jack Bums' placs- 
ment was good.

Hpek Ellis took the kickoff on 
his 34 and wms throwm back on the 
19. Tony Babagallo wes Johnny- 
on-the-spot and took cars of Bol
duc's ill-thrown pass on the 30 
and ran back to the ft. On third 
dowm, Frank Barry went to the 6, 
as the period end'd, Spartans 7, 
Aces 0.

First Play, Heeewd Seora
First play in tha second canto 

was a score for the Spartans with 
Horan stealing a pass out of Jac
obs' handa on the goal Una. Jacobi 
aad Horan want after the bell but

hands aad the heniM team M 1 8 1 *  
0. Bums’ try for tlM point wbb 
wida.

811k City fallod to pick np a  
single yard la the ftrot half aithor 
by ruahtng or poMtag.

Fired up, the Aeoo took tho klek* 
off and inorehed 78 ytrflo for a 
score. Bill flhaw, JaMbo, Boldue 
and Toeh Vincek carried the load 
on the ground while tho payoff 
play waa a pasa from Boldiie ta. 
Zemanek which covered 1$ yards. 
Bolduc'e placement try waa 
blocked. Several minutes later tha

the blue and geld players stole the 
bell out of the fecal hhalfbeek'e

Aces were on the move agalaibut 
Ciercoran plucked a Belmie paaa 
out of the air to kill the threat 
The half ended with the iMll oa 
the midfield stripe.

A pass interception by Zemanek 
rut a Sparien. drive tn the third 
period which atarted on tha Spar
tan 38 and anded on tha Bilk City 
32. Thia time. It took tha Aeea aav* 
en playa. including three paaaea, to 
acere a aecond TD. The biggest

iema were paasee from Boldue to 
emanek for 1ft yarda; Boldue to 

Bob Mlllerick for IT, and the Mg 
play—a 37 yard tcerlng* heova 
from tha quartarbaek to Mtllariek. 
The aucceaaful extra point also 
went from Bolduc to Mlllerick and 
the score waa knotted at 18-all.

to te  in the third period, Shaw 
Intercepted on the Mancheater 28 
and ran it back to tha 80. Hara 
Jaroba nearly broka looae. 
Trapped behind tha line o f aertm- 
mage, Pretsel aquirmcd and 
twisted hla wmy out of the 
graapa of several enemy defendara 
and scooted down the eaat atde- 
Itnea. While changing tha ball 
from one hand to the other, 
Jacoba loat the pigakin and Ray 
Barry managed to catch up not 
only with Prets. but also with the 
ball on the Hartford 38. Thia wras 
a big break for the flpartana.

fltill fighting to prove their 
auperiorlty over their Hartford 
rivala, the linemen charged hard 
and (Corcoran fumbled the pig- 
akin and 'Dny Pockett fall on tbs 
ball on the 88. Koaakowrskl let a 
Bolduc paaa allp through hla 
fingera on the 9 befora tha Bpar- 
tana took ever en their 39. Falt« 
ing to gain, Barry punted to the 
lecela 48. Boldue passed to Jacobs 
to the Spartan 46. Boldue then 
passed to Mlllerick who lateraled 
to Zemanek for a first down on 
the 43. Mlllerick pulled down 
Bolduc’e next overhead flip en tha 
36. Here Bolduc, worked the 
quarterback sneak four tlmea to 
the eight srard ilna with threa 
minutes left. With third dowrn and 
four yards to gain on tha 8, 
Bolduc tried to cross up the op- 
rmsltlon with a short pasa to 
Emanek but the latter Just 
mlaaed grabbing tha ball. On 
fourth dowm, Vincek moved into 
the fullback ilot and bullsd hla 
way to the two. The lines ware 
brought in and the ball was lata 
than one Inch from being a first 
down. The game ended five playa 
later.

The two clubs will meet again 
in Manchester en Sunday, Dec. 3 
at Mt. Nebo. Twice last year tha 
Spartans topped tha Aces by 6 to 
0 tcotas.

The Barrys, Frank In particular, 
were the stare for the Spertane 
while for the locals, Boldue s pass
ing stood out aa wan as Jacob#' 
running and Zsmanak'a and Mlll- 
erick’s pass eatebing. Sal Llcltra. 
Dippy Evana. George and Tosh 
VIneek and Peta Boasio wera Una 
standouts.

Ptay Ttewaday. fli d a y
Sunday afternoon the Aeea will 

entertain tha Hartford Rams at 
Ut. Nsbo at 3 o'clock. Thanks
giving moming-'Thursday— tha 
Aeea will maat tha HoIyo4M Jeta 
at Nebo at 11:18.

B U V
n o w ;

mhonrtwr
K15IM6MKDS

£

F$r Leaie-Moderh ServiN Statisn 
In fisod Locition on Main 

Thoroi{bfare
Reasonable rent. Small InvastmeBt r#(|aired.

CROVIfN PETROLEUM CORP.
•2 WALNUT STREET 

HARTFORD — PHONE 8-$186

I IM|y B P. »

SPECIALIZING IN

C U ST O M  B U ILT
GARAGES

AND

A M ESIT E  D R IV E W A Y S
WE RAVE THE:

AND KNOW BOW
DON’T DELAY —  CAU. TODAT ■,

T H O M A S  D. C O L L A
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

FREE E8TIMATBS PHONE 3-9X19

L i t r e  s

•  Abrand BW1951 PKkirri .
•  at Piehanrs amuMt Iw hold- 

the-lineprictliwl—
•  ...and without piyini jdM BBS;

hifiier 8»iM tn!

r-J'j < A' ' l E  '

INOOBPOBATEB 

S58 EAST CENTER RT. 

MANCHESTER

. (
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C L A S S in iD  AD VT.

DEPT. RODBSt 
8 :1 6 A .M .to 4 :S 0 P .lf .

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIPIED ADVT.

MON. THRU PRL 
10:80 A . M.

SATURDAY 9 A . M .

VOmi OOOPCKATION WILL 
BE Am C CU TE D

DIAL5121
Lost and Found

lo st— THnfBLE. vicinity of 
street Mil store*. Valued 

keepsake. Finder call 2>0T4S. Re> 
.ward.

AEtsnMUlM for Sab
s e l l  TOUR CAR to Ealch for 
iBunsdUU easti. O.P.8. price. No 
red tape—ao waitma. Raich Pon* 
tiae, Inc.. IBS Center street 
Phone 3.484S. Open evenlnfs 
t u i o .

1948 BUICK 4.DOOR 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, etc. Two-tone 
finish, without a blemish. Me
chanically excellent. Priced to 
sell.

tP

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
185 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4645

Open Eveninffs Until 10

1S41 PONTIAC, IMS Plymouth. 
1037 Plymouth sedMs: 1040 
Dodpe coupe. All xuarMteed. 
Name your price and terms. Cole 
Uotori. 4164.

LOST—Boy’s Columbia bicycle.' 
24”  red. vldnlty Pine Acre*. Re. 
ward, n o n e  2-0377.

Annoancementa
EXPERT AUTO drivlnr Instruc

tions given in dual control car. 
No waiting. Phone Manchester 
Auto Driving-Academy. 2-4087.

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined or unlined. Tel. 2- 
3909.

Personate
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten. 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed; lira Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

JOSEPH’S Barber Shop. 869 Main 
street, over Marlow's offers you 
service backed by 25 years of ex
perience. Special car* for chil
dren. Tel. 2-9958. No waiting if 
you make an appointment or 
com* in Mytirae.

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIALS
1947 Kaiser Sedan — Radio and 

heater. Very clean—$795.
1942 Buick Super Conv. — Radio 

and heater.
1947 Oldamobile Sedanettc— Radio, 

heater, hydramatic—$1,095.
1946 Fr.rd Club Coupe— Radio and 

heater.
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Club 

Coupe—Radio and heater.
1941 Pontiac 2-Door—Radio, heat

er, mechanically good-r$245.
1941 Ford Deluxe 2-Door—Radio 

heater. Very clean inside and 
out.

1939 Mercury Conv.—Radio, heat
er. Very good motor—$225.

1941 Ford Sedan—$345.

AatoBMbibg for Sate
DeCOKMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
SAYS: "Make your Thanks
giving trip in ope o f these fine 
cars."

Priced To Sell:—
1949 CADILLAC 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Fleetwood body. Radio, heater, 

hydramatic. A very, very beau- 
tlful car.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR, 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. An ex
cellent car In every respect.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Two tone green. Glamour lovely. 
One owner, ready to please.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. A smart 
dark green car.

, TRUCK SPECIAL
1946 DODGE U  TON 

PICKUP
Original paint. Heater, defroster, 

grille guard. Ready to go to work.

AS IS SPECIALS 
19.38 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Heater, defroster, sealed beam 

lights. Winterised. Full price $175.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. Factory 
lehullt motor gist Inatalled.

See These Specials .Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

19.38 Buick 
heater.

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
373 Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Telephone 2-9442

Automobiles for Sale
BETORE TOU Buy a used car 
sea OormM Motor Sales Buick 
Salas M d Service, 285 Main 
streat. Phons 2-4571. Open eve- 
nlngs.

CLEAN DEPENDABLE 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Written Guarantees
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Studebaker Champion 

Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 

Best Terms— Best Trades
COLE MOTORS— 4164 

91 and 436 Center Street
1950 OLDSMOBILE, Gray. Model 
88 ’Two-Door. White eldewall 
Urea. Radio, heater, hydramaUc. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Msin street.

Sedan — Radio and

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetline de
luxe two-door. Radio, heater, slip 
cover*. Very clean in every re
spect. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 PONTIAC SUPER 
DELUXE CATALINA

t
Beautiful 2 tone, rust and 

ivory finish. Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater and many other 
accessories. One owner. Low 
mileage. An exceptional car.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

. Telephone 2-4545 
Open Evenings Until 10

1937 DODGE Srdan Good condi
tion. Radio, healer. Price $125, In
quire 26 Middle turnpike west.

Bnisinegg Services Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, kiQra 0tUd. 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irona, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knlvea, mowera. etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

POWER SAW Work. Trees taken 
down. Building lota and land 
cleared. Tel. Rockville S-S536. -

AN'TKJUES Kanmanad. Kepairtng 
don* on My fumltura. 'Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreoL Phone 
8646.

POWER BURNERS M d  Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. L«t us service and re
pair yoUr washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADES mad* to order 
and inatalled. VanetiM bimd* 
and curtain rode. 34 nour aervice. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co.. Rout* 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

LINOLETIJM RemnMta SOc square 
yard. Aaphalt tile, wall covering. 
Dona by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Joba guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 3-4023, evenings 0166 or 
8109.

FLUOR PROBLE/-S solved with 
linoleum, asphaii Ule counter. 
Expert wor.. aanahlp, free esti
mate*. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atrect Pt.one 2-1041.

Courses and Classes 27

TUTORING IN mathenutiea M d 
chemistry. Call 2-4014. ’

Bonds—Stocks^
' . Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own aedbunt. Re-flnMC- 
ing, repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential service. MMchester 
Investment Corp., 887 . Main. 
Phone 5416.

Business Opportunities 32
TRAVEL BUREAU and smoke 

ahop. Excellent location. Good in
come. Priced for quick sale. In
quire Charles W. Lathrop. 100 
East Center street. Phone 3-0384 
or 7858.

H e lp W ^ t s ^ B b k  S3
BROWNE and Sharpa sad Dsvan-
port acraw machine oparstora 
needed for both day and night 
ahlfta. Expcricnca raquirad. No 
aitUng lip. Production bonus, 
high wage acalt, daya 67 hours, 
nights 60 hour*. Call Hartford 
5-5255, or apply 14 Slgournty 
atreat, Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES, full time prefer
red. Permanent position. Ebccel- 
lent starting salary. Infant’s 
and girl's department. Apply In 
person, Tot's and Teen's, Inc., 
956 Main.

TWO WOMEN FOR general laun
dry work. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry', 73 Summit 
street.

TYPEWRITERS M d adding ma
chines aold. rented, repaired. 
Prompt aervice. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street, Ba^t 
Hartford. Tel. 8-6734.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlah and 
repair furniture. Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

1948 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater, immaculate condi
tion. Good tires. Only $1095, only 
$12 weekly. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1949 PONTIAC 
STREAMLINER SEDAN 

COUPE
Fully quipped including 

hydramatic, radio, heater, etc. 
Wonderful condition, both me- 
ehanicaliy and appearance 
wi8e. A ver}’ good investment.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street 
Teiephone 2-4545 

• Open Evenings Untii 10
1949 OLDSMOBILE Tudor. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic. Bargain pric
ed at $1495. Excellent Urea. Un- 
maired finish. Douglas Motora, 
833 Main. -

1941 DeSOTO
CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Radio, heater, etc. New top, 

new tires. Mechanically and 
appearance wise, excellent. 
Far above the average.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10

MR AND MRS. Automobile buy
er. Don't let this low mileage 1951 
Silver Anniversary Pontiac bar
gain pass you by It's Mrs. 
Balch'sl*personal car driven very 
little. It's had the best of care 
and attention and It is priced to 
sell. Your car may be accepted 
as down payment. Balance on 
easy G.M.A.C. divided payments. 
Batch Pontiac. Inc., 1.55 Center 
street. Phone 2-4545. Open eve
nings 'til 10 p. m.

1938 CHEVROLET four-door, 
black, radio and heater, running 
condition, $75. Phone 2-9038.

1949 CHEVROLET ludor. A real 
bargain a t -$1195. Black paint. 
cleM throughout. Payments ap
proximately $13.<50 weekly. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1951 Chevrolet Bel Aire—Radio 
and-heater. Like new.

1951 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 
Tudor—Radio and heater.

1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe—Radio 
and heater.

1949 Chevrolet Pickup.
1948 Plymouth 4-Dopr Sedan—Ra

dio Md heater.
1947 Hudson—Radio M d  heater. 

RebulP motor.
1947 Cadillac 60 Fleetwood 4-Door 

Sedan—Radio and heater. Hydra- 
matic.

1946 Ford Station Wagon.
Theae cars sold with service and 

satisfaction guaranteed.
Open Evenings 'Til 8

-OAKLAND GARAGE -
367 Oakland Street 

Phone 2-0485 or 2-0388

ONE OWNER CARS . . . 
Name on Request . . .

Traded On New Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars

19.50 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door— 
Heater, light green. Price $1,645.

19.50 Ford 6 Cylinder 2-Door—Two 
tone maroon and gray. Heater, 
slipcovers. Price $1,445.

1960 Chevrolet 2-Donr — Black, 
heater. Price $1,445.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door—Gray, 
radio, heater. Owned by our sec 
retary. Price $1,695.

1948,Chevrolet 4-Door—Green, ra-
■ dlo, heater, new slip covers 

Price $1,185.
1948 Dodge 4-Door Custom—Ra

dio, heater, gray. Price $1,295.
1948 Ford Club Coupe 6 Cylinder— 

Tan. radio, heater. Price $895.
1946 Chevrolet 4-Door—Black, ra

dio, heater. Price $845.
1947 Oldsmobile 4-Door — Green, 

heater, hydramatic. Price $1,145.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge 2 Ton, 158 " Wheel 

Base—New paint, tires, like new. 
Heater. Priqe $695.

1945 Dodge 1 >i Ton Body — 12' 
long. Heater. Price $495.

1942 Dodge <, Ton Pickup—Black, 
heater. Price $,195.

1941 Dodge lU  Ton. Rack B o d y - 
12' long. Price $295.

1942 Plymouth 4-Door—Gray ra
dio, heater. Price $395.

1946 Dodge 4-Door Custom—Ra
dio. healer, light blue. Price 
1895.

1948 Plymouth 4-Door Special De- 
Luxe—Gray, radio, heater and 
slip covers. Price $1,146.

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Joh Rated Trucks 

Telephone 5101 or 5102
*  Safe Place To Buy Used Cara

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Call Sanitary Refhse Company of 
Manchester. 2-02S2.

Househnid Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
M d  tom clottaiag, hosiery runs. 
hM dbage repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt eollara reversed M d 
replaced. Marlow** Little Mending 
Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER will fram« your un
finished upstairs rooms. Reason- 
able. Phone 2-4291.

Florists— Nurseries 15
SPECIAL SALE on Pompons. $1 

bouquet and up. McConville's 
Greenhoiiso.e. 302 Woodbrldge 
street. Phone 5947.

WE HAVE Openings for several 
part time saleswomen. Hours ar
ranged suit your convenience. 
Blair'. ,̂

WANTED—Woman, full or part- 
time. It will pay you to investi
gate our opportunity. Give phone. 
Write Box S, Herald.

AUTOMOBILE MechMic. Tbp 
wages, staady position. nesUsat 
working conditions in modani 
ahop with latsst squlpmMt. Bur- 
fioal Md hospital, benaflts, vaea. 
tlon with pay. Apply in penon to 
John Balch, Jr„ at Baleh Pontiac, 
Inc, 166 Center stm t, MMChss- 
ter, t  a. m. to 10 p. m, '

AUTOMOBILE PoUaher. Steady 
position, excellent working condi
tions. surgical Md hospital bene- 
flts, vacation with pay; opportun
ity for advancement. Apply in 
person to John Balch, Jr., at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 166 Center 
■treet, ^Mchester, 9 a. m. to 10 
p. m.

WANTED— Experienced' service 
station attendMt. Top pay for 
the right r im . Apply McClure 
Auto CompMy.

GIRL FOR general office work, 
typing, filing, shorthand, some 
knowledge of bookkeeping, drive 
car. One girl office. Machine ehop 
in Manchester. Write giving ex
perience and salary desired. P. O. 
Box 724, Manchester.

CAPABLE AND efficient general 
office worker. M\i«t be a gbod 
typist. Some Dictaphone exper
ience desirable. Permanent posi
tion with good pay and fine 
chance of advancement. 5 day 
week and other advantages. Tele
phone 8-2181 for appointment for 
interview. Ask for Mr. Gunther, 
Nohle and Westbrook Manufac
turing Co.. East Hartford.

APPLICATIONS
accepted for Grocery and 
Produce Clerks in Manchester, 
on full time basis.

Many Benefits:
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
Hospitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefits 
‘ Vacation With Pay

Apply on'^Tuesday, Nov. 20 
between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.
At

A &P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington St. 

Hartford

Artldas for Salt 43

THATER STROLLER, $16. Cah 
i967 after 8 p. m.

WHITNET Maple crib M d W*t 
proof mattms. Good condition. 
Phone S-S184.

Dtenonds— W atcha»—
Jewelry 48

LBONAMD w. t0 8 1 , Jewalar, n - 
adluaC watebaa aapartty.

M. Opaa daUp. 
Huinday avaniags, UB Spnwa 
a tm t Phone 1-4X17. ^

patn  ̂ adluai 
Itaamiahlo

Foci and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood, cut My 
length, fot atova, furnace or firs- 
place. Delivery in My amount 
Call Leonard Giglio. 7083.

FOR SALE—Cord wood, flreplac* 
‘ or My length. $18 per cord, de

livered. Tel. WlUlmMtic, 3-3217.

WOOD FOR SALE, cheap. Phone 
Rockville 6-8836.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

Hoaaahold Goods , I I i

KBLVINATOIl »%  f t  -y g T lte- 
tor, open unit aean, qfui^ |0|d 
condition. HoUywood baO  ̂
Harvard fraiM, like'new, 
able, CUi Ooventiv 7r6ia0^^{

GAS HOT water heater, 
ly new, two burner aO 
elao hod-a-day ateve, 
at 66 ItcKee atreat.

A>l

oO heaw,
0«A haadte

FRIGIDAIRE. Elaetrle
automatic oven eigattpla, -----
alectrle outlet, eledi. 
condition. RaaaeaaMe.
4060. >

TWO BEDS, dreaaer, mirtor;; 
mlaoeUMeoua,items. Phone-

MAHOGANY Oolorad lr«a< qiad. 
spring Md mattress; also dtesibr 
in good condition. Raadsnabl*. 
PhoiM 6884.

USED FRIOIDAHtE,*ih goed'Tlhi- 
ning order. Priced right. X ei^a, 
Ine. ^

1 >, A '
QUAUTT .OOMBINATIOn gM 

irange. Phone S049.

Machinery and Took ;i l2

TUiRNIPS For eale. Pull your 
own 60e a bushel. All pulled $1 a 
bushel. March, 258 Woodaide 
street. Call 2-4458.

Household Goods 51

Roofing—Siding 16

1951 PL5 MOUTH 4-door Cran- 
brook. Radio, heater, black, slip 
cover*, signal lights, back-up 
lights, bumper guardr (front and 
rear). 4,000 mllea. Price $1995. 
Solimene. Inc , 634 Center street, 
Manchester Tel. 5101 or 5102.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 77Q7.

APPLICATIONS
accepted for Grocer.v and 
Produce Clerks in Manchester, 
on full time basis.

JIany Benefits:
Pai(i Holidays 
Pen.sion Plan 

Five Day Week 
Ho.sDitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday. Nov; 20 
between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M. 
At

A & P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington St. 

Hartford

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EDCPERIGNCBD Baby sitter avail
able evenings. Own transporta
tion. Mrs. Baldwin. Tel. 2-9468.

RELIABLE Middle-aged w om M  
desires baby sitting after 6 p. m, 
in the evening. Phone 3837.

Situations Wanted—Male 39
CARPENTEIR, Painter and mason, 

combination, wishes work. James 
MMsdell. Call Rockville S-7283.
------------------------------------------------------

JUST RETURNED FROM 
EXHIBrnON-USED IN MODEL 

HOME: >
3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 

"DELUXE”  FURNITURE 
—  AUSO — 

"WES’riNGHOUBE” 
APPLIANCES 

Includes following:—
"VERT PRETTY” BEDROOM' 
"GORGEOUS”  LIVING ROOM 
"ATTRACTIVE”  DINETTE SETT 
"MOHAWK” RUGS 
"ARMSTRONG” INLAID
" w e s u n g h o u s e ” e l e c t r i c

REFRIGERATOR 
"W ES’nNOHOUSE 

LAUNDERMAT 
"WESTTNOHOUSE" CLEANER 
"WESTINOHOU8E” TOASTER 
"WE8TINOHOUSE ” GRIDDLE 
"BENGAL”  COMBINA’n O N  

RANGE
Also dishes, silverware, pictures,' 
scatter rugs M d many more items. 
wM be seen day or evening. Shown 
oy appointment only. Phone Mr. 
Albert. Hartford 6-0358, afer 7 
P. M. 46-4690.,

A —-I^^B——E —R—T— —-S 
43 Allyn S t. Hartford 

Please Note— To the lucky pur- 
chaaer, we will arrM ge friendly 
Terms and will hold any item un
til wanted at no charge.

SIMPLICTTY, Oarden-Xlag gar
den triictors. Bala wire, osaunt 
mixers. Ollyar. Fordson. Ms'tasy- 
Harria parts. Dublin TYaetor Co- 
North Windham Road, WiUtmM- 
tle. Tel. 3-3317.

Wanted— T » Buy 8 9 ;!
WANTED—Used furtili 
ing room, bedroom, klti 
entire households. Lst 
you ah offar. The Wi 
Phone.2-3164.

'Room s Without B ob^  39
PUEABANT doubla room .fog m b - 
tiemen. At th* CenUrC.14^6 
Wadsworth street.

ROOM FOR Rent for two |^la or 
married couple. Two minutes tram 
Msin street. CaU 2-1614 ^  17 
Cottage street.

..UJ

ROOM FOR Couple or gentijlaM. 
Phone 2-0131. ]

LARGE, h e a t e d , room, ♦erln 
bed*. Continuous hot wstsr. A n 
tral. GentlemM. Parking. Plion* 
4724. r-j. :

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 

small Cross breeds. Cocker Span
iel*. ZimmermM’s Kennels. Lake 
street, Bolton. Phone 6287.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Htghea> Quality ma
terials Workmanship guarM- 
teed. A. A Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

TILO ROOFS end sidewalls, guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. Free 
•etlmates. So obligation. Call 
George CXillins. Manchester 5117.

Roofing 16-A
COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

HOUSEWIVES: Earn $2 on most 
every call taking orders for in
expensive dresses. Write for cata
logue. Maisonette, Box 661, Hart
ford. Conn,

WANTBID— Wo 
one day a wee 
5 p. m.

'om an for cleMlng 
Phone 8833 after

CAPABLE Women (3). Earn 
Christmas money serving exclu- 
stv'e territory with Avon gifts. 
Write Mrs. Frank Frawley, North 
Branford. Conn.

ROOFING. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleMed, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. kree estimate*. Call 
Howley. MMchester ^61 .

1989 CJ4EVROLET. Cood running 
condiUon. i New battery, genera- 
teir, good rubber, $225. Call 6024 
af̂ ttr 8 p. m.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Braiod new 1961 Hudsons. 
A t the . old price, without the 
new exciM tax. We will not be 
out traded by mny deeler on 
Bny-make lutomobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

' '378 Main Street 
0|pen EvenhigB 

Telephona ^9442

1939 CHEVROLET, good 
portation. Chll 2-9869.

Irene-

1939 BLACK Chevrolet 
Reasonable. CeU 24250 

^1834.

coupe, 
or 2-

EFFICTENT Plumbing M d  heat
ing. ^Plugged drains machine

1937 DE SOTO four-door sedan. 
Good tires, radio M d heater. 
Good condition. 26 Flower street.

PLUMBING and beating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
8044..............  .........

niANKSGIVING 
SPECIALS

All Prices Reduced 
Our Way of Saying Thanks 

For a Good Y'ear
1951 Chrj’sler Windsor Deluxe 4- 

Dr.—Radio, heater. Big saving. 
1960 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr.— 

Hazel blue. Radio, heater. Extra 
good tradeif;

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Radio, heater. Jet black. 

One owner cleM car.
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr.

—Radio, heater. Extra nice.
1948 Plymouth 4-Dr.—Light blue.

Big heater.
1939 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 4- 

Door. VExtra clean for the age.

,  BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
30 Blaeell st. Phone 7191

1939 OLDSMOBILE, In good con
dition. CtU evening* 2-9113.

PLUMBING M d heating. Furii- 
acea, oU burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244,

1951 h e n r y  J. Less than 6,000 
mllea. Very clean throughout. 
Saving of about $500 at $1,195 
Douglae Motors, 333 Main.

PLUMBING Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
MMchester 3638.

Auto Accesmries— Tires 6

U43 lUTMOtmi Chib coupe, 
r*«Ho, haaUr, newly reflaiahed 
thrisighoui. Economical trans- 
pofUtiQii. Full price $498. Doug
las Moto^ 333 Main.

194$ f̂ HEVKOLET oonvartlble, 
raM . baitir. ktiottigbt, asw top. 
XnaUaBt BoUdlUoa. l$40 Oievro- 
lot tudor, origtaal Wack, perfaet 
throogiiout Clarka Motor Balaa. 
M tB iM d a tN a t

BIX 1940 and 1941 Ford pMel 
trucks, >4-ton; Easy Isle bodias, 
good mechMical condition, price 
reasonable. Bond Bread Bakery, 
1086 Broad etreet, Hartford.

1940 PACKARD dlO four-door 
sedM. New paint, rebuilt motor. 
Phone 2-4061.

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 286 Main street. 
Phone 2-4A71.

SAVE—Spark. plug* 55c. Other 
automatic parte 30% discount. 
312 OaklMd street. Phone 2-9406.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—1918 or 1939 Dodge 4- 
door. No Junk. Must be cleM . 
meehMlcally good M d priced for 
cash. A U  8866.

Bksinen Services Offered 111

UM  CKRYSUBIt parts and 
l6CdBla. .TC. S-ISOt.

car

1949 CHEVROLET FleetUne, Uka 
nsw. 1949 Ford four-door, radio 
Md haatcr, one owner. 19M Chav- 
rolet coupe, tbia week’s apoclaL 
Clarka Motor Balsa, 301 Broad. 
Open avanings.

COMPLETE Kapaira by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cISMsrs. motora. small 
appliances. Fro* pick-up and d» 
livery.. A«1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phons $697.

REFRiaERATION Semce. com
mercial Md jlomaatlc. See our 
display of gusTMtoed used ref rig- 
atom Ooorgo H. WllUama Aaso- 
cUtas, 160 Toltend Turnpike, 
Maaehastat Phone 2-5585. nighta 
T$9L

Heating— Plumbing 17

Help Wanted— Male 36

cleaned. Phone 6497.

QUALITY Plumbing and eaves 
trough work. Call for free esti- 
mate. Thomas Dawkins 2-9669.

Moving-r-Trucking—  
. Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing. packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all parts of the ,U. S. 
M d CMtda. A l l  5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv. 
ery. Local .igbt trucking M d 
package delivery. Refrigerator*, 
washers M d  stove moving 
specialty. Phone 2-0753.

Painting— Paperingi  ̂ 21
PAINTING, Paperhanging. No 
Job too *mall. A ll 2-9086 days, 
after 5 p. m. A ll 2-0726.

INTEHUOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhMging, ceiUng* 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Repairing 23
MATTKBiUl.’ Tout old mattrssi** 
sUrtUasd and tornado Ufc* i 
CBU Jooaa 9\mltUro aad 81aor 
OoTCsIag, 8$ Oak. ThL 9-lOtL

FIRST 
CLASS  ̂

?r00i^ MAKERS 
Increase Your Income

Part Time Jobs Open 
6-10 P. M. Shift

FULL TIME 
TOOL MAKERS 

WANTED
Pai^ Holidays, Vacations, 

Blue Cross
Apply

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL

222 McKee Street 
Manchester, A n n .

A.K.C. REGISTERED ShelUe 
(toy Collie) pups. 8 weeks old. 
Females. Mshchester 2-9774.

DOBERMAN PINCER puppies, 
black M d tan. High quality, 
champion sired. George G. Hay, 
637 South Main. Phone 2-0383.

Poultry and Supplies 43

ARTSTO BILT unfinished book
cases M d  chests in many slsea 
Hardwood tables M d  chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main street

HOSPITAL Beds M d  wheel chairs 
for salo or for rent Rates rea- 
sbnabl*. .velth Furniture A . 
Phone 4189.

ORDERS Now taken for ThM ki- 
gtvlng turkey*. (JleMly picked 
and wrapped for your con
venience. Phone 7733 prefer
ably after 5 p. m.

BROAD Breasted turkeys, fresh 
killed, fresh frozen; ready any
time. From 10 to 28 pounds. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 Hills- 
town Road.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Portable and table model radios 

and phonographs. Universal elec
tric blankets. Arvin heater fans, 
youth chairs. Coasters, Percolators, 
Cosco stools, utility tables and 
Steam Irons, Combination Waffle 
Irons. CkK>d selection of 'Toyi, Ap- 
pliMcea, New Furniture and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
At The Green 

Open 9:30 to 8 
Evenings 7:30*to 8:30

LARGE, PleasMt, fui 
on bus line. Kltcbsn pi 
Call 8038 after 5 p. m. >

sm

Apartments—Ftet»-“  ' 
Tenements & . 63

FOUR NK7E furnished roen 
passes door, nice neighb 
Working couple or imd 
people. Write P. O. Box 16

Wanted to Rent > 6 6 1
$23 FOR INFORMA'nON Mtetngl 

to rent of 4 or 6 room apart<a*at I 
for veteran, wife, two cHflAmi,| 
in MMchester, Bolton or y|plalty. 
A l l  MMchester 2-4310. ’ <

TWO HUNDRED sex link puUeU. 
Loyifig,’vaccinated for Fowl pox 
M d  Newcastle. Alto 2 , four 
months old Guernsey heifers. K  
Gibson, Ogden’s Ainer, Rock
ville.

WE BUY M d sell good used furni
ture, combination rMgea, gas 
iMgas Md heaters. Jones Fuml- 
tur* Store, $6 Oaik. I%one 2-1041.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON — BuUding atom and 
flagstone. BolUm Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Pataode.

HOT A t AMD SmithHloraM' port 
able aad staadarb typewritars 
All makas at addhiB miiinsa 
aold or rented. Repelre on el 
makea Merlow'e,

SEWING Macttiae. Beautiful 1931 
ctmsole, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward ' aiid ravsrse 
atiteh, waLtlag pressure foot to 
aewmver pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attaehmerta iSyMty year guar- 
Mtee. Worth $244, aacriflea now. 
for $189. Will take $2 per week. 
AU  7691.

CHICKEN MANURE for 
M d gardens. Phons 8971.

lawns

WANTED— Full time and part 
time appliance salesmen M d 
saleswomen. Earn good commis
sions selling Montgomery Ward 
appliances. Full llhe incudes 
automatic waahers, dryer*, and 
televlaion. Apply H M tger, Mont
gomery Ward.

WANTED— Firat.claaa mechanic, 
to work in a email well equipped 
garage. Top pay to the right 
man. Apply to Joe Then, McClure 
Auto Company........................

WANTED—^Two carpenters. Roa 
setto Construction. 2-0308.

WANTED

Experienced'gas station 
attendant. Must be able 
.to grease cars, fix  flats 
and have driver’s license. 
*1.25 an hour to start. See 
Van for interview.

VAN!S
SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road 

Manchester

FOR SALE—Men’s rsbuUt Md rs- 
issDHl -m w a  - -8 a « -  “Ytiiyet;- • f8 ' 
Maple street Just a feW .steps 
from Main atrset

TOBACCO STALKS. 872 Parker 
Street.

TWO INSIDE panelled doors with 
hardwars, sise SO z  80, both for 
$25. Klddie-Komer, axeellsnt con
dition with Junior chair, $t$: tan 
wicker stroller. $8; ‘ so'Ud' ndpie 
crib complete, $20; 19 pounds of 
new wool for btakted .rug,-'$5. 
Phons 2-1944. 28 Gerard strsat

BABT. CARRIAOB r add waahlag 
machine. Very good . eopditioii 
AU  2-1176 after S P-. BA

SALES MANAGER deBir*ai4-6| 
or 6 rooms, Manchester or vfein-1 
ity. Familiar with building .con
struction, handy wiUi own t0<Ue| 
around house. Call MMOMtlterl 
2-4518, Mon.. Thurs., Fri., 8i$0 to| 
4:30. Mr. Thornton. i

SERVEL GAS refrigerator. Kala
mazoo combination stove. A U  
2-3532.

KELVINATOR Electric rMge* 
FuU slse, automatic. oven tinjer 
and lamp. Supply Umlted. HoU. 
day special, at $199.95. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street

WANT A LARGER ROMK^Bl a] 
better location? Just UaWa.Mb- ] 
stMtial home off Priaesten 
street 4 down, 2 up, aU,'fmih-| 
ed. Lavatory down, 
nicely landscaped let. _  
Crtickett Broker, pheu 1 ^  or | 
residenaa 2T8L. „  ' •

USED OIL Md.gaa combination 
rMgea. 2 at $l0, .3 at $20. Others

93$ Main street
SEVERAL USED washing ms- 
chines; $7 each. AU have good 
motor*. Watkins Brothers, Ine., 
938 Main street.

CLOSING' OUT — Sample inner 
Bpring mattreaMs.. Twin. or fuU 

' stM. 20% off.. Benson's.. Fumi' 
ture, 7IS Main atrset '

BENBON*!:. hqa ! them. Flqrracd 
oU heaters, stveral.aUes, Lowest 
prices anywhere. Terms. Bw- 
son’s ' Furniture, 71$ Main.

OLD-FABHIONED Qfiiviliig wheel 
In good running condltipw. Alao 
old-faahhmod doubli htepte hld, 
in good condition. .CaU- 2-1614 
aher 6:$0 p. m.

TRADE -in ; your old "  outdated 
range dr cook stove, $40 to $100 
trade-in ’ aUowMM. PoteUar 
makes. lE-E terms. Bansen's 
Furnlturt. 71$ Main. - • >

UNIVERSAL Upright vacuum 
cleaner, two yesrs old, exeeUMt 
condition.'RakaonaMe. AU  321$.

A NEW STEEL wheel chair, only 
used three weeks. 20 BusiqU 
street T*l 44$4.

ACCOUNTANT—Salary approxi
mately $8,000. Graduate accredit
ed school. Industrial cost sxp*r> 
ience. Age to 48. Attractice Hart
ford (̂ portunlty. Wilson Agency, 
54 Church, Hartford, Ooiir

GIFTS FOR the hoHday aeaaon. 
UnuauaUy .Sne aelsctiou pf china, 
glaaa Md aceaasoriee. Week days

'1 to 8 p. m., vther hours hy ap- 
pointmMt TeL 2-3607. Virginia 
Maddsn, Antiques At The Green, 
iFindaU Building.
GUITAR AND case, like new. 
Used mily few times. W ill. seU 
ressenaMe. OaU $06$ after SUM 
p. m. -

GENERAL Eleetrlc mixers. 
$28.99, Benlth CSpck radio, $26A9, 
Apehart clock radios, $S9ilO, 
Sunbeam mixmasters, Shave- 
maaters. Ironmasters, Lewyt 
CltMsra, Undsrwood typewrit- 
an, Soor polisher, reg. $64.80, 
Brunner'S price, $47.Mi with wax 
M d polish; hundreds of othsr 
hergaiM in* TVs, refrigerators 

(. and freezer* at Brunnerk base- 
mMt. of Packard buUdlng at 85$ 
East Center street MMChaster. 
Open evenings 'UU 9— aU 'day 
Saturday ’UU 8.

u n iv e r s a l  Upright elsMtr. 
Very good condition, $18. CaU 
4810 svenings.

BtSCTRO • MASTER sloetrle 
rangsjSat top, four tnirnar, ovtn. 
Pluma' 2-0S6L

Houses for Sale ^  72
HAYNES STREET

Five room Ape Cod 
attached’ garaga Uvlng W jn. 
dining room kitchen land 
breakfaat hook on Srst-Wjor, 
two large .bedroom* upatl̂ ra, 
Excellent condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOl
R6Altor' ̂

875 Main StreeWiBst. 1$ 
Phone Office 8440 

Evenings 8938 or t-A ttt. a-.
Home Listings.Wawt)

MANCRESTER-S-fMOUFr^
8-5, good condlUon, rsaai 
price. For further tqfofgis&oa 
caU 8-2849. t

TmUk. OCi;- 
Homea HalUn 
2-8221. t .

MANCHESTER — .Iteduced i fm  
qul$k Bale—6 room older Jipiiso, 
in good eondlUon. 8-4. acre' at i 
land. Aluminum storm. WlMowa 
M d screens, oU heat, ilihMteifir | 
Md raspberry plants, ~ 
den space. . O^y $I0,9(>0.
$Yooda, Agent 3702. '

EAiBT HARTFORIX 
new CapO'Cbds. 
no7r-'F.H.Av. only $; 
agM t A3IM.

MJ^N STREET-Mted
neaa foutvfaasUF arid six . 
Blngla suitable toe do4tori 
or My bualnesa Two a 

, vacant To hsi said ,aa 
Ineoiha $2,680 p4r year- 
R. HaSUngs. Manchaster'-

m a n c h s s t b r  a n d  vtuawyi
homaa.fcom $9,700. to 
Some old, some brand naff. 
■atiafactory aervtosr caU ,i 
2-8161.

F IV E  ROOM Bungisleiw, . ,
heat lArage, ameatta ditea( 
windows Md acroans- CIa49 ;lto  
■chool. AU nawtjr deeoysM  
Priosd for e^ek Baht 0 6 )^  
La*parsne*. ,nM ia 8680, ^

COLUMBIA-^ room hoas*,( 
' plstely renovated. One act^ 

bafn. lasmadiate OBtopsneyt 
saaisbl^J^ead. WUUauatte ~
or 847

OTHER AD VS. ON P A W 4
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m irrjD V R  WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS

. .OOEB TH* EOOerrBt CNW TH'KAOLE 
A» HE OCMafrTMBU LIMITtESS flWaCE 7 
OR-TH* BAOiJS SNVy -TH' XOOSTWt,
WHOS A MHO M MS OVAJ LfTTVE OtACSr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
nar.MMiL^ssz&HodM 

lO na-XW E1UM FW  
AHiiSSSINS— ANO 
O O N TA nTH K  P »

HBARD SiDtSeS UNST 
$MMT. io r  T F ifo e iD
rr v m  TMe luossm , 

iotitt m ttuto, 
> Hosts OHA 
\<H gTSR/

D o in ft  n M H n teu p J
S S n E R fi nShtfiiRrai

H A i r r s ^ - - -  
M ANASeO TO 
tAXTSR 1DOAV V? 58»eAi<*IC>

MICKEY FINN

g T J Z
YlBSM'iiMI
t o l l 'K M S
_

'tlUMlIMVTDCMlIFM, 
WUOOOHIOS4U1-70 
MET MOHpn $*Uf

TIMTU 
M OMT, 

MSmSMilM]

T w ru M M ia M n s 
ITUTBMVCinKf

TMT906TOF 
lam M m m m M . 6Tun>-w7 
lUOIOrWMUK-M FiniBCMMI 

TfUVSION

IHiPlII

Firnt impresaion! BY LANK LEONARD
eOUtolTAKI
"nMOorr
KI1NMI7

1MU.1IMr$THI0lll7K 
'ow iiM vtgrT W  K 
rwomm.fmtmn ^  
'im e a u m tn a n  

^Mrmrmrtmnm
-B an MQULOSMff 
aHUMSBieSTMM 

m m a tm ij

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

O lym pion  S tru etu rt.
Antwor to Provlouo Punlo

AND h e r  L L u iilE i No Comment RV k ik ;AR MARTIN

■ O n Z O N T A L
i.7 Depicted 

fsmous 
structure, the

11 Army officer
12 Exterior 
14 Boy 
ISVegeUble
17 Ale
18 While
19 Orator
21 Suffix
22 Network
24 Domestic ilavt
26 Paradise
27 Strives 
26 Natrium

(symbol)
29 Preposition
30 Near
31 For example 
. (sb.)
32 Poisonous 

weed
34 Vestments 
37 Stete 
36 Old English 

court
39 Two (prefix)
40 Filaments , 
46 Older (ab.)
\ l  Full (suffix)
49 Eagle's nest
50 Ear (prefix)
51 Runner
S3 It is St-----
55 Mongrels 
SAMove West

VERTICAL
1 Annoyed
2 Finish
3 Pronoun
4 Support

S Channel 
$ Pm name of 

Charles Lamb 
7 Belt
$ Good (prefix)
9 Indian

10 Calm
11 Fierce look 
13 Rank*
19 AU right
19 Lcfislators
20 Renewals

.................... ................. ............ ...  ........... ................ . ■HI) .ijie iJ w

Sense and Nonsen^

JORtnewi 
23 Btidge holding 36 Furrow 
2S Alone 
33 On It are 

depicted the 
—^ o f  
Hetrulee

33 Egg case 45 Governors oi 
35 Make acUvt Algiers

48 French coin 
4lJ5meart with SOUnclose 

pitch (poet.)
42Anent > 82 Comparative
43 In a line suffix '
44 River in Egypt 84 Mount (ab.)

!T

1 T F W T T K

v w tx .

1  OiJSR rt *. VMMto I
-Witt WShte. WUWIRM VIMh.Wfc. Vtolh 3/M  Ah
WRWIVE Ah AMNOmh W dA I  Mb' AkV 'WCUA
tsR'tk'WToaffih oto vovo thw eoch*. Hotwiih' 
Wist w o  
\  O H hM t

, '‘hA 'V rtte ' y o o  CAtb'T
IwtNVOk ito H O T H I H *

-^ ♦ 4 0  H om .'

4

w a u w  "%.T:
|ALLB Y OPP Tl’ fre'ti Your Man BY V. T. HAMr.lN

ITDOESNfr 1 
'APPEARTO 
BEAVESV 
MCE PLACE.

r8EUEVEME.C 
lm9NOT..ANOirO 
lOOINeiOTAKEA 
iBITOPOOINQ'ro 

GEr<BMOUT/

0S.WONMUG 
PINAU.YGOT7>«< 
TMi-HACHINS 
RSRAIRSD...ANO 
FOUNOALLEV 
OOPtANDPOOKVl 
MA1CHRI87IANS , 
MTHEUONBDB«r 1
sm sm oN .

n r

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

IbHRIS WELKIN. Ptenctcer
CWf emmoMCfe,

I mAMtOMomnjumndLimmeccm*
\mcemmtucnoM ourtm gjum tt

Tbe.v're From Icthun BY n u s s  WINTERBOTHAM

jiam M* sM»ff efWTMSK 
Waiff s o w  
E7 mmmm rrt

m/r MW MAvf 
oem m utM  ttn w m

PRISCILLA’S TOP Time Cbnn*»e BY AL VERMEER
, ’’p r e t t y  BO P Tr^ 
leeiAia r w h a id .

jD «r cA»rr fio u r c  
OUR FATH 6R I--------

oTIo u l d  HC 
at m e ?

OCT

■1^

1111

T. m. *tk V. *. MT. eem. mi er w . uimtC i

Men Am All Made of laaw 
Material Bat DUlwant

Miyb* or not Uncle Nat who 
write* in th* Monthly Matrix pub- 
IlcaUon of New York baa aome- 
thing the women will lielM to. Wt 
don't kno«'. Hbr* la how th* bum- 
oriet deecrthea those things that 
women marry:

Men are whet women marry. 
They have two hand*, two feet and 
eometlgnea two wive*, but never 
more then one Idea or oollar at a 
time.

Like cigarettes, men are all 
made from th* aanse material- on 
ly difference being that some are 
rough puffs, and other* are king 
*lr«. Men are divided Into three 
clssses, HuibMd, Bachelor and 
Widower.

A bachelor Is a maaa of ob
stinacy aurrounded by auapiclon. A 
hiiabMd la a mass of auapiclon 
surrounded by cAstinacy. A 
widower la a man who may think 
ha (hM burled hla mistake. Men 
com<J general in three rategoriea, 
prlasa, stlrprisee and consolation 
prlaea.

A man is peculiar. Women! If 
you flatter him, it frightens him 
to death. If you don't he'e bored 
to death. If you let him make 
love to you he tries in th* end. If 
.vou don't he triea in th* beglmilng. 
If you heltev* everything ha tella 
you he Uilnk* you are a fool, and 
if you don't he think* you cynical.

If you «'*ar gay c'lotheA Up- 
■tlek and an unique hat, he heatl- 
tate* to take you out, and If .you 
wear a eimple hal. no rouge and 
plain clothea, ha takas you out 
and atarea at th* women w*ith gay 
clothes, Ilpatick and unique hats.

If you Joia him in hla parti** 
and approve of hie smoking and 
drinking he eweara you are driving 
him to the devil. Md if you don’t 
approve he aweara you are drivilng 
him craay. If you cling to him he 
thinka you don't have a brain and 
if you are Independent he thinka 
.vou don't have a heart.

If you are Silly and giggling ha 
yearna for th* Intelligent t.vpe but 
If yoii are brilliant and witty he 
longs for a playmate. If you are 
popular with other men he la 
jealnvia Md If you are not he 
thinks you are a wallflower.
■ He rave* about ona type—and 
marries the other. Ah men!

Lucy- Oh, Percy, you’re loo 
alow.

Perclval—I’m afraid I don’t 
grasp you.

Lucy—Yea, that's Just the 
trouble.

Tha fish xMi 
L SMad, I 
1! Flaally. whsx'aha .m 4 bar

drivar’s Ilaansa har fathar wuglU 
har a fina oetrvartlMe wMeh 68bU 
raaeh a apaad of 118 xHlaaM hfmr. 

Tha firat aaosxbig aha toaMM to
have A UtUa fux with tha xxittr 
eyaia Mpa. Iha waat 4owa tha
highway at $0, and a iMtarmia 
cop gava riiata. Whax ha hatT aA
moaL but aat quite. atnglR hdr, 
sha raised her spaad to 100. Tha 
eop opanad tha throtUa. Agiln ha 
almoat caught bar.

The girt daddad to stop fMl 
around. So aha Jaaunad 
erator right down to th*
Away ah* want at 180 to 
hour. Tha eop dtaappaafad in 
cloud of dual.

Finally th* girl turnad arpiiiii 
and went back to •** why th* top 
wasn't chasing her. She found hill 
wrecked In a ditch.

Patrolmen—I almost had 
that lest time. But you puuad 
sway so fast that I thought nffir 
motorcycle had etopped. Bo X gat 
off to sea what had happen ad.

Something new In woman’* aa> 
ceaaorie* is * trMsparant hand- 
hag. Its ui* la recommended, w* 
underatMd, by conductors on 
trenail vehicle*. They can aa* 
where th* coins er* and point 
them out to passengers fumbling 
for them.

A peaaimiet la a peraen wtw
m)i*t appaar to he unhappy in or
der to he happy.

One womM —Her husband wna 
a Judge, wasn't haT 

Another—Everyone thought aa 
until h* married hSr.

GentlemM tin furniture atora) 
—What is that ptao* calladT 

Saleegiil (behind tha counter)—
Highboy.

GentlemM—Uh-er, Hew do you
do?

Flret. Moaquito— Ŵhy are you 
making such e fuasT 

Second Ditto—Wh ae p* *! X 
passed th* screen teat.

In Britain, If a padastrian la 
proved blamable for m  acetdent 
Involving a motoriat he or aha haa 
to pay for th* damage—which 
■ceme reasonable enough. Often, 
accidents are caused when motor- 
lata swell's M d hit other car* in 
avoiding pedastrlMS who are eare- 
leee In croaelng thoroughfares 
without watching out for trafflA

"Sha s**m*d lik* Juat snothtr ont of tha naighborhoed 
kida till aha atarttef high achool and got a fancy hair-dol'*

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HEKSHBERGER

In a Swiss Cafe, a patron had 
the misfortune in awallow hi* win* 
gissa. That'S what might be celled
drinking deep.

Girt Who selji you could kies 
me '

Boy Friend -All my friends.

I don't think much of a men 
who Is not wiser todsy than he 
was yesterday — Ahrehem l.tn-
coln.

Msn Whet mekes you look so 
worried 7

Friend -Just loet $.500 in e pok
er game.

M en- Five hundred!
Friend—Yes, end the womt of 

It Is. $15 wee In eesh.

One een underetend the poet- 
tlon of th* United Stete* govern
ment In refusing to permit th* 
entry of people who ere not re
garded ea good eecurlty ritks.

Oramper Gaffer had b*M aittiilg 
In th* eoraer for hour* working 
away with a-stub of panell and a 
hunk of papar. Suddenly ha gave 
a sharp cry of happineea.

Oramper — Doggone, afn I 
hein't learned to write.

Granmaw went over and looked 
at th* aeiibblea end acratehaa ba 
had painfully atreakad out ou tha 
paper.

Grenmew—What do It aay,
gramper T

Oramper - Danger afn T know. 1 
hein't larned tn read yit.

Hotel Page—Telegram for Mr. 
NeidspondiavMcl, Mr. Naidspon- 
diavanci!

Mr. NeidapondtBTMOl—W h at 
Initials, please ?

nk you 
to tolaknnw enough to )m useful

office T
Office Boy—Know enough?  

Why, I left my laat plae* hecaua* 
the boa* aald I knaw too much.

EASY .atk Yo Poll l i .  LESLIE TURNER

« , v
■YTKTIMff TjMN1«CRAF7bMN0Ufni| 
Z R ^ Z B D  XfROETaiSORaiAROPKK. 
MR.iwmiwpiffmcMU tt w etnp itotat 
MfMMH.TH’ [IMKACSIRIOQSHRID 
•AROff HAD 

OWAFPBI

IKE C0A8T 6U4RD MIL /  IKROWITBAS 
A 8AR(9t. EA»V' 

AWIMPREnvcua 
cicME

Down Pavmont?
•M

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

teirvB MaD < 
u n tB i

Ah .Oa.*-
aj woisrrBB

LMOBINtoAMF-

P

' f e .

**lt’6 • aanity taat—If  • man de*an*t Ilk* to play whh 
thlf, thar*'* aomathing wrong vfith him!''

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

TSCTSEaCSlB---------

BY FONTAINE FOX

A

V

BUGS BUNNY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B Y M .C .

f
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HuMtr tt, M Hud. 
«dh M M t wm m n t  tiM uM of 
l lv  IwaM tor tk« mottlnjc of t>>* 

- m tqr -WtlUdM group of th« 8«e- 
fm t OaiigwgatloiuJ Oiurcii _ to- 
BlgM « t 7:M. Tha membara will 
oom ^to plUit for thair part in 
tha annual pariah, baaaar on Fri
day, Nor. SO.

Mias Klaanor Winalar wit) spaak 
tomorrow aftaraoen a t  a  taa at 
tha homa of Mrs. Thomas U Ar
nold of B0 Bararly road. Want 
Hartford, by tha gBrnlra Oollaga 
dub of Oonnacticut, Tha party la 
for proapactira studanta at Blmlra 
Oollaga from Oraatar Hartford. 
MIm  Winalar, who racaivad har 
B.A. dagraa from Nimira in Jima, 
asaiinoad har dutias in Raptambaf 
at. tha collars, Rha is the daugh- 
tar of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Winalar of 14 Jackson atraat.

Tha Waahlngtoii* Parent Teach- 
era Association will meal tomor
row avanlng at B o'clock in the 
White Building. Thera will be a 
panel diacuaalon of report cards 
by parents and teachers.

Memberrdf 8t. Mary's Qulld are 
reminded of tha special meeting at 
the church this evening to make 
plana for the Chrlatmaa baaaar 
and turkey supper, Thursday a ft
ernoon and evening, Nov. 29.

Tha master mason degree will 
be exempliflad at a special com
munication of Manchester Lodge 
No. 73, A.F. and A.M., to be held 
at the Masonic Templa tomorrow 
aVenlng at 7:30. This is the last 
time this degree will be conferred 
by the officers, in their preaent'ata- 
tions, as tha annual meeting and 
election ô f officers will take place 
on Dec 11. At the conclusion of 
the degree work there will be a 
social hour and‘refreshments.

..X"

:L.s«iSu; .MiS i.
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Shop H ALEYS Self Serve 
and Meat Department

For All Your Thanksgiving Needs
ONE PIE

PHmpkii or Sijuath 
2 Cans

SUGAR HEART

PEAS
2 Cans

HAI.E’S

COFFEE
Freah Ground

I.R.

NO. 2Vi CAN PREMIER

Fruit Cocktail
CAN

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES
15 Lb. Bog

PASCAL

CELERY
^UNCH

MIXNUTS
1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

iC

MILK
CARNATION TAI.L CAN

3 For

S A W  LARGE

WALNUTS
, 1 Lb. Cello Pkf.

Cranberry Sauce
OCEAN SPRAY

2 Cans

OLIVES
Libby'a RIm  

9 6*

PREMIER SPANISH 

8 Oi.

TOKAY

GRAPES

McIntosh

APPLES
3 Lbs.

SNOW CHOP

p in e a p p le
JUICE s oz.

ONIONS
3 Lbs.

SNOW CROP SLICED

Strawberries
12 OZ.

ROCK or YELLOW  GLOBE

TURNIPS
2 Lbs.

SNOW CROP

PEAS
12 OZ.

t '

MEAT DEPARTMENT
We certainly appreciate the large number of lurke.v 

ordera that have come in; and we feel confident that 
every one of Iheae top quality birds will give utmoat 
aatiafaction.

YOUNG TOM TURKEYS “> 556
1* LBS. I T

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS
lO-ie LBS.

This year's stock is batter than ever— more meat, 
less waste.
WF. HAVK SMALL,

QUICK FROSTED TURKEYS
BRADY TO S T I’F F  AND ROAST

.SMAU.

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS 65c

FRESH S LB. SIZE

ROASTING CHICKENS
ALSO SM A U  ROASTERS. FRYERS. 

MOILERS, FOWL

Fresh Oysters Are In
Green Staaips Given With Cash Sales

COM

I

Mr*. John Gerard of 79 Olcott 
drive haa bacn awarded a maater 
of fcience degree In abaentia by 
Simmona College, Boaton. Mra. 
Gerard did her master'a work in 
the School of Ubrary Science.

The W8CS of the South Metho- 
dlat Church will hold Ha all-group 
meeting thia evening at 8 o'clock 
In the chapel. Mra. Eunice Ho- 
henthal will be In charge of the 
“white gift" aervice. GIfta will be 
aent to the Medical Miasion Dia- 
pensary, Boston, a Medical Mia- 
alon Bupported by the W6C8. Mra. 
Bernard Campagna will be gueat 
aololat and the Aabury and Study 
groupa will be hnsleasee.

Thp monthly meeting of the In- 
aadtuch Claae of the Church of the 
Naxarene will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the pariah 
house. Chrlatmaa plan.a will be 
discussed and a full attendance is 
looked for.

Group C of the Center Church 
will meet in the Robbins Room of 
the church tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the thrift 
shop of Piedmont College. This 
will be a service meeting.

- —  »
Hose Company No. 2. MFD,

I will hold a regular drill this eve- 
: nlng at 6:30 at the flrehouse.

I Daughters of Liberty No. 17, L. 
i O. L. I.. Will hold a meeting to- 
] morrow night at 6 o'clock at 

Orange Hall, followed by a dinner 
at 6:30. Installing officer Mrs.

I Lily Dunlap and her staff and 
I members of Daughters of Liberty 

No. 125, L. O. L. I., will be guests. 
The semi-public Installation will 

' he held In the lodge room at 8 
I o'clock. Membera of Manchester 

No. 9fl, L, O. L., Washington No. 
117. L. O. L„ and Charter Oak 

I Lodge, I.. O. Iv. I., of Hartford 
i have been invited.
! ■ "

Members of the Executive Com
mittee of the South Methodist 

! WSCS are reminded of the board 
meeting whieh will he held tonight 
at 7:30. The regular meeting 
will start at 7:45.

; The eleelion of officers will take 
niace at the regular meeting of 

r Manchester Grange Wednesday 
I  evening at 8 o’elock at Orange 
: Hall.

In TalcottviOe

Dr. Rockwell H. Pottier

Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 
pastor emeritus of the F irft 
Church in Hartford and a former 
dean of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary Foundation, will be the 
guest speaker at the "Union Serv- 
iee of Thanksgiving" on Thanks
giving Eve, Wednesday. Nov. 21, 
at 8 o'clock in the Talcottvilic 
Congregational Church. The three 
Protestant rhurches In the rural 
Vernon area worship together 
esch .year at Thanksgiving time 
and again during Lent.

Rev. Carl Saunders, Rev. 
George Higgins and Rev. James 
Bull, respeetive pa.stnrs of'' the 
Vernon 'Methodist Church, the 
First Church of Vernon and the 
Taleottville Chiirrh, will lead the 
service of worship. The choirs of 
the three churches, under the di
rection of Wilfred A. Kent of the 
Talcottvilic Church, will furnish 
the music, with John Williams, s 
student S t Ysle University, play
ing the organ.

All Protestants in rural Vernon 
and nearby towns are cordially 
invited to Join in this service of 
Thanksgiving and praise.

Set Parish Bazaar 
On Friday, Nov. 30
Tha annual parish baaaar nf tha 

Second' Congregational Church 
will open alf 3 o'clMk, Friday, No.v. 
30, a t tha church. North Main at 
North street Booths will ha set up 
for sale of all aorta o r gift goods, 
home made foods and Chrlatmaa 
novelties.

Tha Men’a Club wilt prepare and 
serve a baked ham auppar, under 
the chairmanship of Rislph Rook- 
well. The men will be ready to 
sel^e at 6 o'clock and continue as 
the diners arrive. The menu they 
have decided upon will include 
pineapple Juice, ham, mashed po
tatoes, green p— M, celery and 
olives, rolls and butter, ice cream, 
cookies pnd coffee. The meal will 
be served family style.

The members of the Mary Mc
Clure group . of the Women'a 
League will serve as waitresses. 
The Mary Williams group will as
sist in the kitchen. The Msi-y 
Cushman group will set the tables 
and have charge In the dining 
room and the members of the 
Lucy Spencer group will wash the 
dishes.

Young people rtf Mu Sli;ms Chi 
.Society, under the direction of 
Mrs. Stanley Matteson will pre
sent a one-act comedy at 8 
o'clock. —

Mrs. J . Herbert Finle.y, presi
dent of the Women's League for 
Service, has called a board meet- 
ing for tomorrow evening at her 
home, 86 Phelps road, to complete 
plans.

Legal Notices

on the 15th 1»S1.
WALLKTT.

A T  A C O U R T  o r  r n O B A T B  held 
«t M .n c h e i te r  within and for the 
D iatr ir t of Manchester 
day of Norem her , A.D

rr ea e n t .  J O H N  J  
Jl ldxe.

E a U le  of F ra n k  Sedllk. late of Han- 
chrater . In en d  D l v r l r t .  dereaaed.

On motion of  O eorre Sedllk. HI 
Grove afreet, Rorkvllle . Conn., admin
istrator,

C R D K R K D :  T hat  alx inontlis from 
the 15th day of November A.D. 1951 
he and the name are  limited and allow 
ed for the rredilora  w ith in  whlrh to 
hrlnj ;  in th e ir  rla lma acali is t aald es
tate . and the aald administrator is 
directed In s lve pubik; nntlre to the 
rred lto rs  to br ing In their c la im s with
in said lime allowed by buhllahlnx a 
copy of  this order in Some newspaper 
liavlnp a r ir rulatinn in salfl prohate 
il ls lrlrt.  within ten daya from the date 
of this O lde r, an(.' r r lurn  make to thia 
court of the nol ire riven,

JO H N  J .  W’^ALLETT. Ju d ge .

1M OUSII 
ROCKET OONY,

Dehix. nmmM. Oraye 4HMi 
tonunle, radls, hMttor, aigwU 
lights, white wMI Rns, hsMitl- 
tol tMl iMthcr uplM lst^ . liMS 
than t0,8M riIIm . Anathar af 
•nr ana-nwiMf, gwasanteat 
!••% eara. i

' . ♦

Center Meters
Mala Straat 

Naxt te  Peat OOkta
Open Dally 'TO • pJR.

PRIVATE LESSONS
* RUITAR 
*IUM0UN
* nouN 

BRUNO RUBM.D0
TelephoM 4102 

or 2-3700

YOU SAVi AT

DAVEY 
OPTICAL CO.

l e t  Main Street, Next te 
. Johnson Pnint Company

TEL. 2-1573
a Prescriptions 8lled acrumte'^t.V.
o Repairs sml dupIlcaMon 

frames and lenses, 
a All work guaranteed.

Costume Jewelry and 
Greeting Cards

FOR A CHANGE OF MENU YOU MIGHT PREFER 
D^CK OR FRESH DRESSED CAPONS.

CAPONS^'* ^
WHITE, MEATY DUCKS ^ 49e

59c

Our display cot# wiN ba stpekod with HNE lEEF, 
ROAST or SHAK. doHcious LAMR CHOPS, TENDER 
PORK ROAST. PURE PORK SAUSAGE, SUCED 
lACO N — •vorythinq you nood Im hiqh quality

Extra Special!
REG. $7.95 RATES

Homespun Bedspreads
What a value! Bates quality bedspreads in a tan hqme- 
spun groufid with cross floral stripes in red, green and 
ru.sl. Make your own drapes too. ,

Beautiful New '

Bordered Fabrics
FOR CHRISTMAS APRONS

(SE E  THE SMART SAMPLE APRONS 
IN OUR FABRIC DEPT.)

34" A.I.C. lORDERED 
PRINHD D IM IT IES...... . Yd.

39" A.I.C. RORDERED 
PRINTED LAWNS • • s • • • « Yd.

34" NEW RORDERED PRINTS ., Yd.

You will want to make up an apron of every pattern and color 
when you see these new designs. All color combinations.

r r

46 inch Drapery Lining

SA T IN E

REG. 89e YD.— SPECIAL 7 9 c  yd.
WHITE —  CREAM —  ECRU

FOR DRAPERY ̂ AIRICS. 44" »o 50" WIDE
?

Fine quality satine to make your drapes hang proparly.

Another Shipment!
-REG. $1.00 LINEN FINISH

Down and Featherproof

Pillow Ticks \

Special 7
If you were one of those who were unable to get these becatM 
we sold out so quickly, here is another shipment. Blue and white 
stripe In fine quality linen finish ticks. Re-cover those old pillows

MAKE YOUR PINCH PLEATCD DRAPES FOR 

TRAVERSE RODS WITH THE NEW
C J..

3 inch ♦ .  | 9 c  1

4 inch .  .  ' 2 5 c  yard
HOOKS ra X M A K IN en iA n  Sc EACH —

A N D H A N am O  ,

'  Make your pinch ideata tha eaiy way with draw ^aat No fig ifr  
ing whera each plaat comaa—Jus^ tew it on. put In the pins and 
the drape is raady to hang.

Other Helps for the Home Drapery and Slip Cover Seamstress 3

SIAAPLÊ kT Yd. ISu
For making pinch pleats for regular rods with no hooks or pins.

BRUSH FR INGE......  ...........Yd. 10c and 20e
All colors.

1K̂ ELTIN̂ 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yd. 4u
Ail colors. i'

FURNITURE GIMP BRAID ........ ........... Yd. 7c
All colors.

lALL FRINGE ........................... Yd. 12Vic
All colota. ‘ »

GroM SURips Given With Cosh Saks

Ttd J9KHAM COM
-v,,'

■■I—

■bi
Avenc* Dolly Net PreM Run

Fbr tka Week Badteg 
Navetokar 17

10,393
MaeaiMr of tke Audit 
Bureaa  af CIreutetteiM Manehe»Ur— A City o f Vifiago Charm

•"!f

rsrenat qC W«
ik lr , 

tkaa kH 
tUTM I  to I I  
Outlaak Tkuraday 
fair waatfier.
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Hugo POW Camp £op Redo Shoot at Lost U.S. Airplane 
Allies Bare Atrociity Faets

TMb aarlai view shows part of the halldlaga and tents that hoii«e Itn.OM OommunUt prisoners of 
war a t Kojwio ea an Inland off the South Korean roasl. Note the prisoners lined up lor Inspection in 
eenter of pkoto. (AP Wlrepholo). _________  ____

British^ Reds 
Arms Debate

Awaits Red 
Answer to  
Truee Plan

Paris, Nov. 20— (fl*)— British and Russian jockeying for the star speaking po.sition forced 
a suspension of debate today on We.stern disarmament proposals before the United Nations 
political committee. Both British Minister of State Selw.vn Lloyd and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Y. Vishinsky ■want to speak last in the discussion opened yesterday by U. S. Secrc-

'tary  of State Dean Acheson.
A British iipoke*m»n also said 

he believed that the "very profound 
Impre.sslon" ercated In the 60-mem
ber eommlttee by Acheson made 
Viahinsky heaitate to anawer loo 
quickl.v. Aerording In this view, the 
Russians do not want to appear 
Itefore the world as spurning the 
western plan without eonsiderable 
thought.

Deapite pleas from comhiittee Cairo. Nov. 20. Two of
vice chairman Carlo Blanro Arab world'a largeat newspa- 

rresa'todVy foT a man â  ̂ f"'' »P''«><era, the group ad- pjra said today 12 British soldiers
slaying his estranged wife and Jo'^ned un_til tomiwrow brief still were missing after the week
wounding another woman in a

Hunt Husband 
As Slayer Of 
Estranged Wife

Bridgeport. Nov. 20 t/p\ A 
widespread manhunt was in pro-

British Dispute 
Egyptian Count 
On Battle Toll

burst of pistol fire on a crowded 
street.

Polio* identified the fugitive as 
Paul J .  Ltmnii ?2.-.An Ai*tm 
for lirs 'itrrbst ^Tme'd that lie is 
armed. Jtfwaa broadcast through
out Connecticut and neighboring 
states by State Police at the re
quest of the local department.
, Mrs. Beatrice Lunny, 29, was 
killed, and Mrs. Evel.vn Hayes, 22, 
was wounded, though not 
critically, in the shooting, which 
occurred late yesterday in front 
of the Underwood Corporation as 
employes were leaving the plant.

Asked About Child 
Detective Cspt. George Wash

burn said Mra Hayes and wlt« 
nesses gave this account:

As the two women, both Under
wood employes, walked down the 
street, Lunny stepped from a door
way and told his wife he wanted 
to talk about their two-year-old 
daughter. Paula, being cared for 
by Mrs. Lunny's mother.

"Welt, you'll have to see my 
lawyer." Mr*. Lunny replied.

Her husband grabbed her arm 
and a struggle started during

(Continued on Pagn Eight)

talks by Brazil, Peru, Haiti and fighting at Ismaills. in the
Iran asking the big power* te s „ , j  canal xone. A British spokes-

NeWs T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

compose their differences In order 
to reduce the burden of srma- 
ments on the wbrid.

' Mediation Effort. 
Meanwhile a welter of iinron- 

firmed rumors of small power 
'mediation efforts" swept through 

the corridor* of the Palais de 
Chsillot. Countries prominently 
mentioned as trying to find a way 
of breaking, the East-West dead
lock were Argentina. Canada. In
dia and Israel

man here said the report was 
wrong.

The newspaoMs put the. total 
death toll from the fighting at 30.

A sttmhnar.v for the 'clashes in 
Ismailla, compiled last night from 
official British and Egyptian 
sources, listed these 18 dead and 
30 wounded:

B ritish -F ive officers killed; 
three enlisted men and two civil
ians wounded.

Egyptian—Seven policemen and
(In New Delhi sources .lose te civUians killed, 25 civilians

Tokyo, Nov. 20— (/P)— Al
lied headquarters said today 
there is "considerable evi
dence” that about 6,000 
American soldiers died i'/ 
Red atrocity JcillinRS al
though bodies of «nly 365 
have been recovered.

The statement from Gen. 
Matthew B. Rldgway’a head- 
T)uarters made no mention of 
Communist countercharges 
of Allied atrocities.

Each side scciised the other of 
atrocities in Korea while the Pan- 
miinjom circus tent truce talks 
were in a one-da.v recess asked by 
the Communists. The Reds wanted 
time to study a United Nations 
proposal for a tentative cease
fire.

General headquarters of the UN 
command made it clear the report 
nf wholesale Red atrocities issued 
last week by Col. James M. Han
ley did not involve an Increase In 
the known American dead in the 
Korean war.

There were no notable differenc
es between the GHQ report and 
Hanley's. The headquarters' ' fig
ure of 6,000 was nearly 500 above 
Hanley's. The colonel listed his 
total as definitely atrocity vic
tim*. GHQ said "neither the fact 
nor manner of reath" of all haa 
been established.

Mild Reprlimnd
It hI.w  gave Hanley this mild 

reprimand for releasing the fig
ures; "His duties do not involve 
responsibilities for reporting of 
casualties arising from the Korean 
operations."

"Of the 10,836 persons (Ameri
cans) still carried as mlgalag- in 
action." the report said, "there is

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Francliot Tone, 
Wife Separate

Stores Remain Open 
Tomorrow Until 5 :3 0

The Maaekesler Ckamber of 
Commerce aiuiounrea that tke 
Manckeoter merckanta will 
keep tkeir storM open MtU 
5:8# WeSncadny evening, as n 
eoavenlence to holiday ahop- 
pera.

Storea will be open until n 
later konr on enck Wednaodny 
>efore Chriatnins, and Uid 
Wedneaday after (Wrlatmaa 

'  Store keura will be announe- 
I ed each week by The Herald.

New Proposal

Mrs. '  Esther Randall Barton 
wife of Bruce Barton, advertising 
executive, author and former Om

£eisman, dies a t her home at 117 
LSt 65th street. New York . .

Ear| W(Iod«arth of Ws*l. WUUngr 
'Ion, Oonn., reports that friends 
and neighbors have volunteered to 
help him in offering a reward for 
apprehension of slayer or alaj-ers 
nf "BaiaM,’ his pet gum-chewing 
deer.

Judge J .  Joseph Smith dedlnee 
to impoee eeatonM on George H. 
Gehrlnger, 61, rural mail carrier 
who let 3,000 letters pile up in his 
home instead of delivering them, 
placing him on probation' for one 
year.

Judge Matthew F. McGuire 
thrsws eat government's case 
against one of five officers of 
Peace Information Center brought 
to triad in Washington on charges 
of violating Foreign Agents Ragls- 
tration A ct.. Brooklyn Diatrict 
Attorney MUee F. McDonald la 
■pkeld in fight to keep some 
grand Jury records away from city 
prosecutor of 29 pdllcemen ac
cused of graft.

Fonner Secretary of*Treasury 
Henry Morgenthsu, Jr„  60, will 
m any French-born divorcee Mrs. 
Marctoc Puthon Hirsch, 47, prob
ably aometima thia w eek.. Amer
ican congrasamen challenge B rit 
tab Oodaervativea to give them 
elear epneiae statement of Win 
aton -ChurchUl'a official policy to
ward Harepma natty.

the Indian Foreign Office_said In- 
ila arc seek

ing s compromise disarmament 
formula, with Indls asking for 
abolition of the atomic bomb 
along with reduction of conven
tional arpienients.)

The UN's special political com
mittee. set up to handle the over
flow of work from the regular po
litical committee, heard an opti
mistic report today on the situa- 
tioit in Greece.

Greek delegate John Politis told 
the group his country'* fight to 
put down Communist guerillas 
had been successful and asked the 
UN to end the six-year-old special 
committee on the Balkans 
(UNSCOB) which has been watch
ing the situation.

Britain's Sir Gladwin J*bb said 
the committee's success was “an 
example of work well done" and 
he was pleased that it was "now 
no longer, necessary."

Britain, the U. 8.. France. 
Greece and Mexico, bawever, asked 
the committee to set up a ndW 
sub-committee of the UN's peace 
observation group to observe the 
Oreeic situation from 'UN , head
quarters in New York. UNSCOB 
wucked

UN committee work Is expected 

(Conttuned on Page Ten)

wounded
The British spokesman insisted 

'again today that those were all 
the casualties his forces had suf
fered.

The report of the mis.sing 
troops was published in the inde
pendent AI Ahram and the pro
government AI Misrl.

The soldiers,' said AI Misri, 
"might have been thrown Into the 
canal."

British sources reported *ali was 
quiet today in T.smailla, which 
Britain's army held under a firm 
military occupation following a 
truce agreement yesterda.v.

Under the truce British police 
troops temporarll.v took over the 
town and the Egyptian police 
were disarmed while the British 
rushed' evacuation of some 1.500 
of their military families- about 
3.500 women and children—still In 
the canal xone center.

The headquarters of Bittaln's 
army In Egypt is located on the 
outskirts of Ismallia. Bsitlsh 
families were ordered out 10 days 
ago but many were still in the 
city when fighting between the 
troops and the Egyptian police 
and civiliana broke out Saturday 

Buitday -»ft#r“
noon.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Actor lo Seek Divorce 
After 7 Week Marriage 
To Barbara Pay Ion

Strike Vote 
Tonight at 
Blood Plant

Wa.shington, Nov. 20— (IP)
— Mediators earl.v toda.v 
reached an agreement which 
they hope will halt a strike 
threatening to pinch off the 
flow of lifegiving blood plas
ma to the armed forcea.

Terms nf the agreement slill 
must he approved by members nf 
the ClO-Unlted Chemical Work
ers union, who had threatened to 
quit work at the Sharp and Dohme 
blood processing plant in West 
Point, Pa.

A vole will be taken at a meet
ing called for tonight In Philadel
phia.

Terms were not announced hy 
exhausted mediators, who met for 
16 straight hours trying to work 
out a solution.

E. M. Sconyera, of the Federal 
Mediation Bat^ce, announced that 
the panel consisting of five com
pany, IS union and threa govern
ment membera, arrived at what 
y ie s . jiqpeidarad.. A ,.«| totoctiK yl 
agreement shortly before dawn.

The threat to tha already inade
quate aupply of plasma alarmed 
officials, ^ m e  said here that If 
the strike developed, it would shut 
off about one quarter of the Sow 
of blood plasma to the armed 
forces.

A mediation officlsl in Philadel
phia said, however, it would 
threaten the Army's entire plasma 
program.

Serious Hltuatlon
Conditions were considered so 

serious that federal conciliators 
trying to stave off the strike by 
laboratory workers said if a set-

Maj. n«*i. Heary Hodos and Adm. Arlelgh Burke look nrer a map 
of the proposed truee demarcation line In Panmiinjom, Korea. The 
Reds are expected to repi.v soon lo the latest UN proposals, (NEA 
Telephoto).

N. Y. Welfare Aide 
urvev State

Trsssnry Balance
Waahlligton, Nov. 20—(AS— The 

peaitioa of the Treasury Nov. 16: 
NH budget tacaipta, $101,141, 

SOO.Vb ; budgab aipandituraB. |S7S, 
« I.7$7 .S8 : eaah AalaMa. $4,D14.. 
0 4 6 ,» l jn .

Threats of Nev Floods 
Harass Northern Italy

e

Rovlgo, Italy, Nov, 20.—UP>— *Italian aircraft—aupplied food
ThireaU of new flood* in the al
ready devaxUted Po River delU 
appeared today following heavy 
raina through northern Rely- More 
than 100 death* already have been 
recorded.

A t Turin, nearly 200 milea to 
the northeaxt, the level of lU ly ’i  
mightiest stream roae three feet 
last night Many tributarlaa of the 
Po were approaching flood atage 
acroaa the country.

Water waa running In the 
atreeU of GaliaraU, a town of 
24,800 north of Turin. Damage to 
the electric power plant plunged 
the town into darkneaa laat night.

Flooding rivenk threatened to 
$11 Lake Lugano ' t o  overflowing, 
along the Italian-Swisa border.

In stricken Rovlgo Province and 
tha Po River delta—ecane of tha 
graateat damaga in the Po valley 
during the paet 10 daya—a  huge 
raacua force continued to clear dan
ger apoto of their remaining inhab
itants.

A fleet of planee—a BriUah 
Lancaster, an American C-82 
"H ying Boxcar,” balicoptera and

and medicine to those who were 
marooned in the water-logged cit
ies and villages of the flood area.

Premier Alcide de Gasperl and 
his cabinet in Rome began delib
erating oh measurea to care for 
the huge refugee population—Mtl- 
mated at'gOO.OOO—and to meet the 
ataggering reconatruction Mil fac
ing the nation as the result of the 
floods.

Relief funds running into many 
millions of lire already have been 
donated by Italians all over the 
country, as have tons of foodstuffa, 
clothing and blankalA

At a.cabinet meeting last night 
it was decided that the Council of 
Ministers would distribute all of 
the relief money, while the Italian 
Red ChtNM would handle food ahd 
other donations. Thoaa left bome- 
leee by the flood will receive daily 
government relief payments.

Indicative of the a iu  of the re
construction task was a report 
from the Province of Raima, 
where 17 factories were dastroyad, 
47 randarad inoperative and 281 
others damaged hy flood waters.

Hollywtiod. Nov. 20- i/P)_Th* 
seven-week marriage of Franchot 
Tone and actress Barbara Payton 
I* on the rocks, her attorney said 
today.

The lawyer. Robert 8. Feder, 
said the couple quarreled bitterly 
Sunday night and separated yei- 
terda.v. He said he plana to file a 
divorce action aoon, possibly next 
week.

Feder said he did not know 
what the quarrel was about.

Hia client has moved out nf the 
apartment ahe shared with the 
suave actor and ia ataying with 
friends, he said.

Neither Tone nor Miss Payton 
could be reached {or comment.

They were married Sept. 29 In 
Cloquet, Minn., Barbara's home 
town, sh'Cfttly after Tone waa re
leased from a hospital here.' He 
spent several days In bed recover
ing from a beating given him by 
actor Tom Neal in a dispute over 
the blonde actress' affection*.

-MMftwttlU'. 'ffVmv' '̂laBi « - round 
yesterday in his legal dispute with 
Columnist Florabel Muir;

He wants to question her in 
connection w iUy^ contemplated 
suit—he accuseyher of liatcning In 
on telephone conversations he had 
uith Mias Payton—charging libel 
and Invasion of privacy. But Su
perior Court ruled she won't have 
to give a deposition in the case 
at least until after Tone's trial 
Dec. 11 on charges of battery and 
disturbing the peace.

These charges stem from a 
night club encounter Oct. 39 dur
ing which. Miss Muir alleges. Tons 
spit In her face ahd kicked her 
shins. '

(Continued on Page Ten)

American Maps 
Egypt Oil Deal
Texas Oilman May Get 

Rights to Six Million 
Acres Near Red Sea

Hartford. Nov. 20— (/T)—Gov. .John lAidgo toda.v turned to 
the State of New York for help in what he called "a detailed 
administrative survey” of Connecticut’.̂  Welfare Department. 

Lodge revealed he had asked Gov. Thoma.s I*!. Dewey for
services of Deputy W e lfsre - —

Rome. Nov. 30—(F) -Texas oil 
millionaire Glenn McCSarthy left 
today for Paris, where he expects 
to close a deal for oil rights to 
more than six million acres In the 
Red Sea area of Egypt.

McCarthy confirmed he plana to 
buy a controlling 91 per .cent In
terest in the National Petroleum 
Oil 0>., 'of Egypt. TTie company

lots of 60 square mllee each in 
■irypt-

Before the deal could become’' 
effective, the Egyptian parlia
ment would have te amend an 
exleting law requiring that Egyp
tians hold a majority Interest in 
any company exploiting the na- 
tlon'e oil reserve.'

A secret meeting of the Egyp
tian parliament will be held abort- 
1y to consider changing the law. 
It waa learned.

McCarthy said he could not give 
any detalla on hla meeting later 
today in Paria with officials of

(Couttoued SB Page Three)

Ihe
Commissioner Harry P. Page.

In Albany. N, Y., the Social Wel
fare department said Page would 
act aa consultant in the lnves(i- 
gation. Page has held his New 
York state post since .lune. 1945. 
He formerly was Commissioner of 
Health and Welfare for Maine and 
public Welfare Commissioner ter 
New Hampshire.

In his letter to Dewey, lyHige re
called "Your kind offer to share 
with US .In our problems, Ihe ex
perience and counsel of expert* In 
the service of your state."

He asked that Page lie given a 
release from hi* duties ■ "which 
would allow him to give aid to our 
survey team ter day or two each 
week over a period of three or four 
weeka."

Lodge ordered the study earlier 
this month after disclosures by 
the New Haven Register of "wel- 
fai-e chiseling” produced a demand 
by the councils section of the com
munity chests and counrll* ter a 
six-point program ter reform.

The Register said a survey had 
discloaed among other things that 
families on state relief were found 
to have Income* so high they had 
to quit low-rent housing projects.

The newspaper also disclnsed 
that state auditor* had been "high
ly critical'' of the welfare depart
ment's method* which resulted In 
exjitBdltufes j i t
of appropriation* for the first 

(ConUnued ou Page Ten)

Canadian Navy 
To Oust Fake 
Yankee Medic

Truman Airs Political Bid 
For Policy Support Tonight
Waaliingten, Nov. 20—(F)— »̂ln the abssnes of any word from

Preaident Truman tonight makea 
a  frankly political bid for aupport 
of his administration's course, 
probaMy with spaclal emphaais 
upon foreign policy and peace 
aims.

The American Broadcasting 
Cpmpany arranged to carry tha 
Pnaldant’s  scbadulad 10 p. m. a. 
a. t . apeeck before the Woman’s 
National Damocratie club.

Mr. Truman’s apaach called for 
m flight here from hia Kay West, 
Fla., vacation spot.

I t  aaamed unlikely to shad any 
light on Mr. Tniman'a personal 
p ^ tlca l ptoBs for the tutttra. B ut

the Preaident, potential candldataa 
for the 1962 Democratic Prasidan- 
tial nomination continued to bob 
up

The latest was House Bpeakar 
Sam Rayburn of Texas, advanced 
by Senator Monronay (D., Okla.). 
as a Democrat who would make 
"a  strong candidate with a  liberal 
record" if  the President doesn’t  run 
again

Monroney told raportara ha has 
assumed the President won’t  seek 
office again. Ha said ha haa been 
talking up Rayburn on a recant

(OasttSM i  a s  Vaffe Two)

Ottawa, Nov. 20 The
Canadian Navy prepared today to 
diarharge an American who posed 
aa a Canadian doctor and served 
brilliantly as a surgeon In Korea. 
The man's father doubta he ever 
went to medical achool.

•The Navy annmiheed yestenlay 
that the man they enlisted aa Dr. 
Joseph C>’r of Nev/ Brunswick is 
In reality 29-year-old Ferdinand 
Waldo Demara, Jr., formerly of 
Lawrence, Maaa.

The Navy's "Dr. Cyr" won con
siderable fame for a aeriea of 
major operatlona he performed 
on wo.inded South Koreans. The' 
elder Demara said as far as he 
knows the only previous medical 
experience his son had was as an 
orderly In a Boston' Bye and Ear 
Infirmary. The father said he 
hadn't aeen hla ion since about 
1943. He described him aa 
"bright to the point of genius” 
and. said he once studied In a

(Continued on Page Ten)

Romani an« 
H ungarian  
I Guns Speak

Belgrade, YugoRlavis, Nov. 
20—(/P)—The U. S, embS88.v 
reported tonight an Anasri- 
can plane was fired on twice 
by Hungarian and Romanian 
border guards and ia now lost 
over Yugoslavia.

The plane is a military car
go craft which carried a crew 
of four. The C-47 transport, 
enroute from Bavaria, Ger-  ̂
many, to Belgrade, vanished' 
yesterday. U. S. authorities 
in Frankfurt announced a 
mammoth air search had 
been organized to comb the 
northern Adriatic sea area, 
where it had been renorte<l.

A dispatch from Budapest. 
Hungary, .aald the, American 
I.cgatlon there, was informed by 
telegram from U. H. Embasay in 
Belgrade that the plane was seen 
twice by Yugoslav border guards, 
once near the Romanian and once 
near the Hungarian border. The 
Hungarian government said It 
knew nothing about any missing 
Ameriesn plane.

The plane was carrying a  car
go of aiippllea for the American 
(llplnmatlc and military personnel 
In Belgrade. The embasay said the 
pilot reported the plane waa fired 
upon.

The embassy's statement aald; 
"A U. S. Military cargo plxn* 

with a crew of four waa lost over 
Yugoslavia yesterday on a flight 
from Erding, near Munich, to Bel
grade. It  waa carrying auppllea 
tor this embassy. It  entered Yugo
slavia from the direction of 
Udine and waa sighted over 
LJiiblana. ■. "•-.'■7 ■,

The plan^, artrtittlllf to Yugo
slav sourees, reported Itself over 
Zagreb (In north central Vugo' 
slavisi when artually It was over 
Varssdtn (near the Hungarian 
border!. I t  ia believed the pilot 
mistook the Drava River for the 
Sa'valRlver. The plane was sighted 
by Yugoslavia north of VlrovlUca 
and later near Bell ManIsUr.

Ptlot Reporta
"It  was fired upon by Hungari

an border guards according to re
port from the pilot. It  Is believed 
that the plane waa flying north of 
the Drava river during this time 
when it had Ipst Ha course. It  
Anally went aa far aa Desatmnic. 
where It waa fired upon by the R»> 
manlan border guaia.!.
Ilcved that when the pilot realised 
he waa beyond Belgrade he turned 
his plana around and returned to 
Yugoslav territory. At 4:30 p. m.. 
he reported his position ‘In the 
vicinity of Zagreb and at 9:19 p. 
m. he reported he was west of Za
greb and headed towards Udlna

(Contlaued on Page Ten)

Bulletius
from ths AP Wires

Tax Scandal Probers 
Check Own Chairman

Washington, Nov. 20 iiP|—The-Ume when the committee report- 
Congressional committee making  ̂ '
a  many-sided investigation of fed
eral tax scandals went behind clos
ed doors today to lake a look at 
activities of iU own chairman.

The House Way* and Means 
subcommittee probing Irregulari
ties of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau decided to look further 
Into rumors Rep. King (D-Cs^lft 
had brought ‘ Improper influences" 
to bear on certain (California tax 
case*.

King said the rumor# were 
false, and called the full inquiry, 
himself.

The committee expects to quick
ly get back to Its investigation of 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
ahaken again yesterday by the 
resignation of another top offi
cial.

Daniel A. Bollch stepped aside 
as assletant Internal Revenue 
Oommiaaioner. He said he was 
quitting because of his health.

His resignation wax the third 
among the bureau's top level offi
cials slnee last June. I t  came a t a

edly had him under inveatigation.
Thero were theae^ther develop

ments':
1. Senator Williams ■ (R-Dei.) 

announced that Attorney General 
McGrath had assured him Charles 
O'Gara would not be fired as 
'assistant U. S. Attorney In San 
Francisco for telling Senators 
there was "a  shocking system of 
corruption” In the San Francisco 
Internal Revenue Bureau.'

3. An official announcement im
pended involving the office of the 
Detroit collector of internal rev
enue—the nature of which was 
not disclosed.

Botich's resignation was an
nounced by uiternnl Revenue 
(Commissioner John B. Dunlap, fol
lowed a hurried secret conference 
with the King subcommittee.

Bollch was one of two assistant 
commissionera under former Com' 
mlasloner George J .  Schoeneman, 
who resigned in June because of 
the phyeical demands of office aft
er 43 years in government service.

Bollch WSJ reassigned at Ms

.(OeaUased m  Pag* lh a )

OONSIDBBED AS ENVOY 
la y  West, Fla., Nov. SS—(AS 

—PreeMcat Traaaw said today 
George F. Keaaaa lo being eon- 
etdered for the poot of Anabae-

The PreoMeat eairiio  had db- 
cuBoed tho appointnesat with 
Secretary Aeheeoa, aad that 
Keaaaa uwold "wake a  good

BBMES’ BBOTHBB OUBB 
Boath Bead, lad„ Nov. 9S—(iPl 

—Vojta Baiee, 78, 'fonaer^. 
Oeoehoelovaklaa pelltkal lead-  ̂
er, died hero to d ^  of a  heart 
attack. Ho wao a  brother of 
the lato Edaard Beaeo, former 
Proeldent of oeochoelnvelrtl

PLACE CRASH BLAME 
OaUaad, ChUfn Nov. 2»-<P) 

—Teotbnony of heavy drlaking. 
wild drlvlalg ead wtfe-ehoUng 
ended la Indlotaaent of a  sailor, 
whose oar toaebed off tho Oet. 
29 Greyhound bus crash oa the 
Saa Francisco Bay Bridge^ The 
tragedy cost elght'Uveo aad la- 
Jured 21 other persoas.

BANS COLOR TV SETS 
Waohiagton, Nov. 2S—(A) — 

Tho goveraxBsat leoaod aa  order 
today prohlMtlag the awaafae- 
ture of eolor toleviMoa  oota lor 

. geacral oale.

PH IU PPD IB TYPHOON 
Maatla, Nov. 2 S « (P) Steoag 

wiado aad heavy lalaa. ahead of 
a  typhoea whtrilac a t  SS wUeo 

aa hoar, today whipped the 
VIoayaa lelaado ia  the eatt- 
Oeatral Philipplaee The t  y- 
phooa, aoaHMaat of the Maade, 
WM advaaeliw e t 11 adtoa aa 
h o o rlto  eeater
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